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Ttw Wilton's New PoUcj.

H ATI OX

lCe'---: -v
tCB^^B  BBP»W^HaWIB|

AID THE fcTBEEHdTHlT j

. c-Sy vJrtwe of three (8) writs of fieri ttc- 
iss tasoes out of tbe Circuit Court for' 
WisMaieo OouaU, and to me directed 
one at the ratt of. Dean W. Perdue as-, 
a%aee'of Benj. T. Booth against the 
foods and chattels, binds and tenements 
of AnneE, Morris and LUiie .Dashiell: 
OB* at the suit o> Ance M. Freeny, and 
one at the suit of TKomas Homttire.vs, 
both sjrain»t Inn goods and chattel', 
tends and tenements of Anne E. Morria. 
I haveaiesed and taken in execution all 
UekrMhf riUerfV< int?3* of (be  bore

Wicoailco County called "Fork and 
containing

line .of Choice Tb- 
bacco and Cigars.

leresafirAT 
'Home Place

 «* KioWe'a BosUny," containing

THE D&CESTIJ more-or le

offer: A llberml contract. Boidenoa, tnvti 
j and occupation aomtrteted after two yean.

' mediate aetttemeot of eUlnu. JKon-torftlta- 
bte dlvWead*. INtrl<len<l*ate.Mlorilntra.r.

< Annmsl dlTtdend* (torn date otpollar. IMTl- 
dmM to protect pollota*. AM«ts n«£ old*** 
to fluctuation, ftteady UTowth for K yean. 

A itranc oompepj-, wlU»  

HER EASTER MORN30W5 |jj* **
"The year has been no bed

POWDER
WHOLESALE HOUSE

| "- And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, April J4ttL, 1888,
, .   ^ , /-v «* 2 oWock. p. »., at .be 
Lower Peninsula. Our   _ ' ' . . ' . *^*  ._».. CLnrtHoOsa Door in Salisborr, 1 will of- 

Stoek Of Rye >* lUSkeya can t ft, the said property TO siescdand taken
anywhere. They are *" execution to the highest Wdiier for-•* " '

good record.

IT STANDS ALONE.
_L*w OFFICER or Ex-Ji'Dos THOMAS R.

tN ADULTERATED.

Old Tom Gin; 
, firandv, f'te finest; 

TStunported
We am prepared 

oixieis..promptly.

Cash, to iwligfy naid writs and costs.
EDWARD L. AUSTIN, 

mch 2*ls Late Sheriff of Wlco. Co.

Trustee's Sale.

K. F. Parsons & Co.,
Liqoor Deeiera,

- . » . '

New the Ptirot" Bridge- 

Salisbury, Md.

of the Circuit
._.-._. County, pawed in 

case of Laura "T. Taylor by .her next 
Ac., TS. Charlotte Fields et. al., I will as 
Trustee, sell at public auction, at tbe 
Court House Door, in Salisbury, Wicom- 
ibo County, Maryland, on

Saturday. April Wtb., 1888,
at 2 o'clock prm., all that HOUSE and 

{ LOT In that part of Salisbury, known as j 
; "Pidgeon HUI," which Nancy Adams !
owned and where she lived at time of, 

j death, adjoining lots of Lirilc Goelee
and Lemuel Malone. ;

TERMS. Fifty dollars cash, the bal 
ance of purchase money on credit of one 

secured by bond" 
irety approved by" Ti

431 Walnut'Street, 
I Philadelphia, Dec. 0.1887. 

DBAB Sre :—
It gives me pleasure . to acknowledge

the receipt this tu ut.of yotB> company's
check in settlement of death daim nndVr
Policy No. 43,321. ' c '.-'" .

i I desire to make Special Mention of
• what I consider a very, commendable 
practice ofyoor Company,' and particu 
larly at it tiandi aiuwin Ihi* feature in its 
relations to other companies, that is, its 
method of protecting policies from laps- 
Ing t/y apjtroffriating toch policy'i ihare o/ 
tkeeompmtf» profit! in ketptny the pofc*

•Jnnt forffibire when the premium is not 
paid at the time it falls due, as in tbe 
case of my client.

Through his premium was dne Septem 
ber 5tb fast, and unpaid at the time Of 
his death, November 17th,.the dividend 
of 1887 passed to his, policy's credit, kept 
the inntnmce intact, and fa-ted Uie amount of 
the policy to hi* family. Yours very truly,
. - - THOMAS R. ELOOCK,

Counsel for Beneficiary.
To Ou Gtneral Ageil to The Wnitongton 

Lifejntitronce Co. ofNeie York.
The policies of th« Wa»hIo«U>n are paid 

Immediately upon receipt ot utUlaetory

THE IHCURABLE 
CURED!

Bnnctrtniu IT, Feb. M, UO. 
 »eii jwmn »»o   i '

 ? »<>-  -*»"» a Boner lull icntefe. 
tav »IBJM- r*m«llra,tat the m* 

wmdd »oi yleU. L «ivw W..TM eretj y««* 
rarwrn yrrrm. lUiijtilXMSkt I bad   can- 
 «*  Orw   >rmr JoKconiWoMd tUIaf 
LB, sLtt>4 two (hi-aunS&aiM ratiniy cand 
M. WJwtl tXKxnuttk Sw|ii- Bcttcifie I 

pxv b«llk~u4 omik. fenny 
Afurl tk-uTawMird iteeonn* - 

  _ . . . *«  gruna »nd Inwjnt, and 
had>CDadkpl«l(l«*t ngM It ,-----

rr owtnj.IwsriMn-0.

our, Metah lo n»e.
distress me more this* yon ran know. 
Snrelyyotdo not dotibt my love for 
you, IrfaT"

Cfavv Hystl's voir* wi^ $$ of 
remonstrance: liU look was one of tea 
der incredulity. ' '

Bat the girl was too wtid wtth pato, 
too blind with ani:i>r to head Araee 
either.

"Id-ndine lUleningl Go your way, 
let me go mine," *hi* returhed, with » 
proud ooldnMB, wbicb WM keUed bjr tb»

Carrington bis bride-hla |XHECOST OF A CARESS. I *»'* * cost him, for he
BUne ss be bad never loved before

BY UXH* M. MCLHIU.

quiver of her paling Upland the startled

drwm; H
ta» bitter reality," abe sighed, a* ahe 
p«Medin|tM fiunUutr place. "For an 
noTEMter «itt eier dawn to lighten rnj 
darkejiad life, ta restore my faith in his 
trntb, to n*lre   glad rerarrectioo for tKe 
dear lore which *u
-' Wit h that Wttersfjrh. 
fod atarted to retrace - her steps to bar 
home a plain little boose which sb« 
and hnr widowed mothey ^msoaced to 
ipaHeiBoi^^HiUsodstsatUre with sa 
exceedingly meager iooome!  - . 
rslitjimsljn fcfci-4Wir obscarity as4
 traUened niasna «he fancied she 4Us> 
owmeid the cause of Cfare Hyatt's blaity. 

"la bto petty; aelBsfi way he loved

With I**"* 'f^wmfm^mf^fmmf.  - ~
Xx*. R. vv. VBJOB. 

Bri»Ti! »vbo, 8. 0, AprU 11SH. 
fleatieBiw foe t treaty »«ar»I feanba4 

   ononmr 'fH clwrk. It had tndnall] 
MM croVrlair worre. The mauy phyUciaai 
wiora I tad e-HUtftlea wcnr unaM* to da 

* II
•».
 ad n l)«a>mi» 
imch wo, Indrtxl. 
UMSlahooM

t mjr family

but for her riches and the worldly ad 
vantage a marriage with ber would be to 
him,"

AtootfMd in b«r*nbaK>y  ailflatlons, 
she. bad absently tamed into 9 Wrrow 
path which curved do wa a wooded de- 

vcpv«f- M «>*. ye«r trf the old ivied 
church.

It was not until her way was barred 
by it pile of loose earth and stones that 
she recalled tb* fact of the path being no 
'longer pleasant,nor ^

tlic meUlciaa. !» »  
In mint i'ii - -    At On «xt or M* 

yttf tlieaom ws5 ^ntir*-}/ healad, Hktaa> 
that t IB «»u wa» <.-it ot mr eoaalitiitiaa, 

liut u 7>o*«nb

JT T ,>-/'•'* '__

voachers thereof m the of-

i The creditors of Nancy Adams de-

E LJ A DDC*D J «ased are hereby notified, to file tbeir 
c rlrVn rC.rta ! claims will, vooch

,, A ...„VrW^S?<' ' - - -*-*^   *   ' - - <*"1^wfM

' " fiwm the day of sato
. STASfcEV TOADVTKt - 

aacbM Is, Trustee.

«!,«».. TKKW^SHnforon LOT

'*££•*
 Wrnrmir, V. C. April 12, MR.

or earn* on tnr f;*e. 1C toon fmr to te 
quit* UTIB. It wore on me, and onr (MMrat 
fntfli wu Terr pu->r. Lwt a*ptomb«r I 
tatiBawiinoof 6.S.8.. wbicfa Iba*«coB- 
ttaocd (D the pmrul Uuie with tb« topptart 
TMolt. Tbeeaaci-r < atTnclrelydtuppiiMd. 

i beUiK no f\u:uK« or >ympta« oC a 
__jroM clWTM trr left. Hy gructal tealtli' 
!  food BOW. MM! iiiv ftppcuie Dottvrthui tl 
has bain. In jean. 1 am E2 yean old. aiut 

I am rroik:uc la UieKcrlU pUctlnf 
y<j

JEWELER,

and Exatmxt.

GEORGE C. HILL,

it i

ty}tt .aiXJ^i^l^ai;

COFFIVS AND CASKETS
 ad BnrUla attended either la UM 

by niL vkblB JO BUlM

oemberXl,
Addtoff tbe ajnoont*

ofi»ublication..u.

TbotoacC.1

No. taSt la tb« Circuit Oamri, tar 
Ooanty , ltd. March Term IBM.

U to procure the aal* 
of certain property M Wloomtoo OoaiMy l 
fftalr nf Mai Tlaiiiyjrl.il liWSglrfiUli- !  U 
d«<te<laou Albart T. and SaJIle C. I« valett*, 
bUvtfe,wttliTbomaaC.Brad7, tbe ptalotlir 
on board awl keep.

TtM bUl ctatw that on or about tbe 8nt daj 
In tbe yew 1MB, Albert T. Laraletto. , e . ae 

and Bill!* & Lavalette, at that UnM rartdent* 
ofltiuyiBad. left wtUi U« pJaJntlfl. (wo~

._..._   _. r .. inootb. afio that the 
plaintiff doe* eoCkoow whether tkeaald pro- 

' iMttooswi to tbe aald Albert T.lATaiett 
 wlft, or both Jointly, bat tbat both 

knew tbe terna of nKV ooctraet aa, made,

to

t»«t
,..' the

_..... ,. .._ . _. _. <tll tor 
f tbe aame. anxmotlnc at U>« time of 

JKofU»H_ bill to UIRC bandnd and 
nU* iluniiiil»a,IH isIan«ly in esem at U» 

ofaald|jtoyeitj,apd bmil uigi^alng. 
itiur Mala, that tbe Mid Albert 

an BOW rMidanti 
aad wbo*e realdenee

._ _._..._ .. _., _ Uff, b«t la MM to b* 
In Stele of PaamyrVanla and tbat tba «aJd 

i are  doltt. -.- ,asi^i^
t aoeie one to take 

laid property at onoe, OB 
Conn piay direct nod to 

 nhjecl to tbe
StUi day of March. 1MB, 

Ctreolt Ooort for Wlcomlco
ulty, tbat UK plalnuff br cmoe-

tney have pa id la prrmlam* only 
 OttoUow* thai the Interwt ha« more 
Bel all tbe expenrci and taxea of tbe bu»l-
__,_.._ .- pertinent: "Will any man 

aak for cheaper Insurance and more complete 
protection of bU Individual right*?" 

SV-For Rate* of Preoanm on any As« or 
y otber Information concerning 

idre«
for

IToan Irolj.
- OenllMMO I had a tore ok tnyapeerlln 
for ci(l«ti«an. Screa auimta doctor*at 
tanMeffb rata to kwl «. Oo« «  «  m* a
  an rial far arc <v 4Un. which WM a " ««^ 

'   ." ltbnn.iU»* to MTth^ K «M 
" ' - Mna«Dlt 

a* peoilK*ao«'

OH Bbw
T*K sxnt SriEtnr Co,

urawar a. AlUau, Oa.

KIRK'S
£~BALDWIN,-»lanager for Maryland

and Delaware.
a Foctoflo* Av*-. BalUmore. Md.

a |ew cbafel were 
being made, several great trees had been 
felled »f uprooted; large bowlders bad 
been dislodged; and any of these at any 
moment were liable to precipitate them. 
selveadewn.theo.e8centorer%Jrtch they 
bad already fceen partUly fr>r*e.t .

She was on the point of taming back, 
when a faint cry floated up the obstruct 
ed passage.

The cry was that of some person in 
pain, and Iris iwtantly- stepped forward 
and gazed anxiously down the dsnperoas 
path. .   ' .-.(:

As she gaxed, startled exclamation 
brsfte from her-own J'j*.

Half way down tbe descent, pinioned 
helplessly by the fragment of a xrcat 
branch which had struck her down in its j 
fall, lay lovely Ada Carrington. Her 
dark face was deadly pale and her big 
Oriental eyes were fixed in terror npon 
a huge mtaaotdfbrit which the fall of the 
branch had disturbed, and which seamed 
about to crash down npon her.- At sight 
of Iris a. flush of hope Toshed to her 
white cheeks, but it wss only moment" 
uy, and was succeeded by a look of des 
pairing resignation. - 

x Tb« endangered girl knew that for Iris 
to attempt any single-handed ajd would 
be to hazard ber ow» life; fir a <Sacli, a 
breath, might precipitate the already 
crumbling. mass npon thsm 4x>th.

"Don't try to come down; in helping 
me you would only be killed youraelf," 
she called faintly to Iris.

Sat ris was already nearlng the peril 
ous spot ' '  

"It is not moctHo risk a life so deso

17 p
removed

M.8LKMON8. Cterk.

/^NBDKB HBBI 

Wllma* TtT
-Adam of I* Oalbcrtaa 

W.HeabreaM.

Voa^UstxirT, tor 
-^riM; tbt Mtrottaot - 

_ , I tavMelM atteoUoo of tb« poblie 
lio»of

fOMTEW,' ETC,

_ _ __.. tor -Wleomlco Oonnty. 
i Term, USB. No. OS Chancery.

O*4entt.tat die aate oTtfie property men 
tioned In than proceedIny* made and report 
ed by K-SbuttoyTDadvln. Tnutee, tbu Ifth 
d«qroflUretulM,to ratlflKUeil eooflrmed, 
 aitaM eaaas; io tbe epoLrarrltereof bt ahown 
on or beJbtvtbe flnt day of Jnly term, prortd-

. T Haying 
ftom .the 
which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms ofW. 
H. Jackson on

JofirTvV. Jennings, JT™.copy, Tart.
bottom r,,

.ereetad ««« livery stables o*

X>OOB: ST., -
. prepared to Danish iret rlaai team* 

earefUly st-

«• rKJ oncE TO OREDrroRa.
TT>I* b»«*«1re.DoU». tfiat QM

a* Coort Dor- 
oo

M»of
CLArrow a PHIPPIM?

late of Wteomleo eoooty. 4tt'd. Ad penoris 
barloceWmcMoaiKtiaMdec'd.ani bcratv 
waiMATo exklbtt UM H^e-wMi -»t«ctoer«

a* or

ailortawr ineyoUkarwlw be 
b«Wt of MVl « * *   . 

Oiteo m^ter-my sma4 thte 17U> day or Manfc

Mrs. Twiford A Perd^ req>ectA>lly 
i inform the ladies of Oetaaar aaoTvldn-

may oU>*rwtK be eadiMteil tram all to thai tbev are (irepared to do 
 -  -  i.making, cuUinx an4

Modedto. 
part of the

7%la to to 
«tb oMate 

WteMoatoo eoonty 
erf

uoBSTTA TATLOB.

the >ab*«riber 
Ooort tor 

entarr oa

ortbey 
k^wmcTMM 

OI»»B under my band thUlTUi
JOB* »TM.rW-Y, / t tern~ '

OTIC* TO UiXDtTOBa.

BOTTOM P-RIOS8.

!«   alas b> exelAaed Crons

WM. R. BBADCBY. 
AAasr.

LMa Inaortllw 
n In tM

st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, In the fti- 
tnrer -carry a much 
larger luxe of goods,

do-
Those pvbo 

have patronized me 
i heretofore can teetif7 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonabe. 
I guarantee all my 
work.

CHA8. BETHKE.

._..__.._.. _ i both foreign aad
ofUiree ineemiTe weeks J   

o( Aprit next. j ~»L«,,+.i n 
tteaaioant of wkw to be ! 2Q6SUC.i

F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk

TO THE LADIES.

Mine.

Satistaction ttuaranteed. We no- 
IWt the patronage of the pnblic. Onr 
place ia next door to Millinery Stor*. 
mefa

To sell Nursary Stock. Permanent em 
ployment and good salary to bonsai, en 
ergetic men. The boait>sa«. k easily 
learned. WegrOw-aMWrStable new 
 varieties of PrnK aad Omameatal Trees. 
Write Jar terae. ' 

. noons, no

-OATUiC SC
T th« Bath, ToUot mod I,-. 
  w Whito and AbBOlut.-,
v-nr dealer<-oe« i'"t krep \VMt? r- 

t9 eenca fnr MUIP!^ cnko * » It*

HS. S. KIRK 5 C
CHICAGO.

$5. A BARGAIN. $5.

EIG-HT-DAY,
BiLF-BOUB CATHEDRAL GOKG STRIKE 

Patent-Begnlator.
Utrranttd a good Time-keeper.
' RELIABLE IN EVERY WAY.

_rs*flaMoflterfBtii «3"o«e of UM bot kwt. 
Mlaa Bar tke moacy- w« *av* war jMa. 
Qpcks rfalllrtnda at cloae prteaa, vmrranl«4.

8mH SWklsj Clsefci,

$3.00.
WatebM Cloete aad Opticel Ooods.

H, F. Atktnaon % Oo^
H. X. Oor. tiextaftoa and Liberty »nu,

BALTIMORE, HO.

I am running a smi 
Oamdea St. abot o/ the 
am.prepared to do all 
reasonable rates, 18 
warrants me in b 
stand the bopinc^. Oi

<HE.«ARVE

agony of her averted eyes. ,
"Bnt I don't underttand It, Iris ! On-1**' Irfl h»d lon« *»° dedded> "Jt »»  

lyUst night your dear lips whh,»red ^l^S^?^^.^ 
thai yon loved ar e, snd today you would 
pass me by as if I were a sttanger," ha 
persisted, ss he stretched forth an en- 
tatating hand to draw bet toward him.

She shrunk from his touch with sosie- 
thinf like s shudder.

"Yon need not remind me of. a mi*~' 
take I shall regret to the last breath of 
life. And yon may consider yourself 
 henceforth as being less than a stran 
ger to roe," she said, with icy dignity.

That icy manner seemed to freeie the 
expostulation upon his lips. -, 

And while both stood raomeutorily 
sjleot. some one called softly* through 
thestillness: "Cleve! Cleve, are you 
herer

At the call both tonied th» 
man reluctantly, Iris Reeves with a 
scornful smile npon her colorless lips.

Jost beyond the spot where they were 
standing, a village cart, drawn by a 
sleek, silvery-gray pony, hsd baited on 
tbe other aide of tbe Intervening firs.

The occupant of tbe cart was s lovely 
girl with a piquant dark fare and glor 
ious Oriental eyes. She was Ada Car 
rington, the petted and only child of the 
fabulously rich and almost mysteriously 
exclusive magnate of tbe little town 1

"Do please harry, Cleve," she contin 
ued with pretty imperionsness ss the 
dark head beneath its big, pink-plumed, 
cream-velvet bat showed through, a snk- 
lit rift between the somber firs. "Do 
please hnrry! Papa wants you about 
some boeinea*, aad there, is.n't bnt an 
hour before.the traln."^   , .

The young man turned hurriedly to 
ward Iris. '

"I must ifo," he said, sorrowfully." "It 
was because I could not'leave yon with 
out one more Jarewell, Iris, that I came 
hare vh«n borfqets demanded I should 
be eloseted with Mr. Osrrinj^on. Good, 
bye, mv darling.'*- - - *- f '•-'••'•

"Our farewells last night were final, 
Mr. Hyatt Good-byes are hot inter 
changed between strangers;" was the 
Itfgidly DBcomprbmisinf response ss she 
moved quietly sway. -

With s Isst wondering look he let ber 
(»; tbe aext moment he was seated be- 
siclsjovely Ada Carrington, and the sil 
ver- gray pony was trotting blithely to 
ward the fine residence st the forther 
end of tbe long town street.

And so they parted Iris Reeves and 
ttia. lover whom she might never meet 
again.

Thai afternoon he was to start for a 
South American city, where he was to 
superintend some special department of 
Mr. Oarnngton's business house.

And that morning Iris hsd been 
the fatal story, which bad imbittered 
her love and aroused her womanly pride 
to scorn and anger.

"He is to be Mr. Carrington'* partner; 
be has long been engaged to Ada, and 
they are soon to be married. Ada and 
her father are to follow him in a few 
days to South America," was what she 
bsd been told.

Th* sssertkm had b*e*> nade se con 
fidently and with such emphasis that Iris 
would have deemed herself extremely 
no vise not to heed it.

And jealousy thst serpent ever lark 
ing in the Paradise of liove, ever ready 
to sting and poison our sweetest delights 
 jealousy bad aroused tbe passion of 
pain which for the moment had spoiled 
all faith in the truth of her lover. ,

Had she paused to reflect she woald 
not have condemned him without ques 
tion.

Bat while the slorra of jealous grief 
wss raging its fiercest, she had chanted 
to meet him, after he had already bid 
den her farewell, and when the sight of 
him had been a surprise.

And in her overwrought mood she bad 
declined explaining the change in her 
manner toward him; and that Ada Car- 
rington hart Interrupted them, was but 
an added pang \p those already wrench- 
Ing every fiber of her being.

And so he'went away; a few days later 
Ada Carrington andfher father also left 
the place; and the fine town Uiannen 
loomed, closed and deserted, among its 
noble surrounding trees.

And tbat was all Iris'Reevwa knew of 
tbe sctosl trntn until a weary year had 
elapsed.

It was the last day of the Lenten MS- 
wben Cleve Hyatt had uttered tbat sor 
rowful last farewell; and it wss sgaln 
Basttr Eve when she chanced to direct 
her steps lowanl the spot where tbi>y 
had parted.

It wss just such another afternoon  
soft, hashed, and balmy. The little, low, 
stone church with its ivied walls aad 
peaked gables over yonder looked jwt 
the same- There was (he awe. dull 
amethystine horisoa in the east, tbe 
same are of delicate rose-frreen sky in the 
sunset west.

As she stood there, the wnole scene 
enacted a year ago recurred to her with , 
.ivpressira vividness.   \

6h*«oQM almost fcnoy that the year I 
bed been bat ̂ desolate dream, that Cleve 
Hyatt was still betide ber, that she bad j
aever seea the despairing wonder of his   "The day win bare aa added m inning 
handsome ey«,i»or heard lh« sorrowful I for o^e-it Is the Easter of our hsppJ- 
iaawfaKty of Itjs gentle voice, as he j nets," she murmured. 
bade her tbe final farewell. She wold j jt VM many week* before Irfaeatirely 
almost laMgine that bis sysa wet* stilt j recovered from the exMrtaMse of that 
faatngentreatingiy into ber own, that j awfai hour behind tbe old ivied church. 
Ada Oarringto-'s sparklta?Oriental free' Boi when nria; 
h<d  etappesred io the gap of somber • «r»,« B *; >-* 
frs,tiMtBO softly Imperioas call hadj 
summoned bin from her'sJde before she j 
bad explained her indignant mood tad ( 
be bad denied tbe fttal story of his dnp- i 
lk$ty or weakness.

Bat the vivid picture wss only a trick ' 
Of memory. They bad parted &>r«ver, j 

he had that very mvrain* re-| 
torwed after bis probmged absence in 

Had a eoottne^it 
between them, 

psssabie to th^W
, they coold not bare- been more Im- 

mufaWv iruinlerw?' Fr.r «rii« not ffas

Up and down tfte gftrMii path, fnaged 
with fentlan and MargmritM,^ walked 
Haine. Forrester, her soft sjres -ft*-of 
ex jactation, a &Int Aosb. 'eessiog 
foiag on ber delioUe eb*eka st some 
light remark of bex lover.

"lamafraif I wUliva 
worss, the extra  » <>f U»e &tai 
when this Iooke4-fov coopiit cornea.

The girl raised her eyea to his
"You are forgetting or igqprin 

entirely, lance." she"'said, "and yon 
know it pains me." ' _

"Pardon me, yonri^atorwn^rtptyoU 
will be properly respected for the "

wfll.be.

or

"My father1* friend ai& mine 
I hope.- '

His face darkened sllehtly, bat <wUj 
for a moment, aad then he laughed 
lightly. He was too secure of Elaine 
Forrester's love to ftei more than a 
t4Mch of the inaoble haadMM of lovfT

"I am afraid I conld be capable at 
jealousy under temptstieo," Ke laughed.

"Icaanot understand ft," she eaid,. 
"Love is to me another word for perfect 
frith." „ .-•

-Little Puritan," he W, bending his 
har-d'ome. head till bis golden-brown

tsche touched; ber rpq^ded .chei 
"it is well seen you are country-bred."

She drew bad; with a happy laugh. ,
"See, the carriage ia in sight, and-r  

Hugh" to a gentleman who had been 
smoking on tbe veianda "come and 
n-eet her with us," . . , ,

She almost ran down to the gate a« the 
carriage drove np and a girt alighted.

A girl of perhaps twenty, -slipi 
stately in bw soft, gray" traveling

A girl with hair of the palest gold 
eyes like violets, snd a lace almost col 
orless in its creamy fairness save for the 
vivid crimson of the exquisite mouth.

"Welcome, Cousin Vivian. Welcome 
home," Elaine said, folding that girl io 
her arms; than: , .: »•-, & Mr»t< **  *'

"Vivian, Mr. Lsnce Gnymnnt and 
this" taming to Hugh tm)—ocr 
kinsman, rather, Hugh Daitotu"

Vivian's wonderful eyes glanced up at 
Hugh Dalton, and any oae watching her

late as mine. Ada U happy In his love 
 it Is tbe hsppy wh* eojfbt to livf," wss 
the thought flashing through her senses 
sa she approached tiM^taoe which might 
be her grave.

Tha taak of nnlifthw the heavy bough 
and thrusting its weight from the form 
of tbe prostrate girl, was not an easy one. 
How she accomplished tbe deed neither 
of them ever knew.

She felt it braising her tender should* 
era and straining arms; tbe felt ber hands 
cot and bleeding, as she sAtaiftd its 
crushing weight «ntU Ada had painfully 
crept from beneath it. Then she tried 
to release herself from the burden bnt 
could not; the long elsstic twlgi dang to 
ber like serpents and lashed her like 
whips,  .. ; , v.. 4 j )

It wss only by an almost superhuman 
effort of will and strength tbat she final 
ly succeeded in freeing herssU.

And at that instant she felt the Irage, 
erambtwg mass above lurching down up 
on her.

She heard excited voices; titroogfe the 
blinding showers of grsvelsbe saw sever 
al persons hurrying to the (pot; soaie- 
body snatched her aside just ss rhe 
avalanche of Varth and rock and stomps 
thnadered post and then all was ob 
livion.

When she conseioasly anclosed hsr 
eyes again the radiance of aa nneqoaled 
Easter daw* was reddening the windows 
of her own pretty room, sod softly Ugdt> 
Ing tbe wan and anxious fiiots of the 
group gathered about the dainty conch 
where she was lying.

But among all tbe group she noticed 
bat one Cleve Ilystt  who bad snatch 
ed her b^ck from, certain death, w ho had - 
borne he? borne In his tender arms, and' 
who had watched beside her all that 
anxious night.

"Did she Ada your wife escape na- 
hnrt T' Iris questioned as he bent over 
her, aad before aha perceived tbat the 
lovely Ada aim was hovering about her 
bed.

At tbe question he regarded her at ten 
Hvely*. Had the delirium the physicia 
feared fastened Ueelf npon bar tyggf I

Then suddenly htethonghtswentMcfc 
to that ottrSr'Esster Eve a year ago. la a 
flash pf revelation his mind grasped U» 
truth; had tbe words been spoken 
could not have more dearly understood; ;'¥!^l; b« 
the meaning of her scorn and anger on 
that sorrowful day tfcey parted.

He placed one hand lovingly on ber 
throbbiof brows, and with the other he 
dacped both her own all bandaged and 
nerveless aa those heroic little hands 
were!  .  ' '-   -

''Ads wss married many months ago 
to her father's South-American partner," 
h* said, gently, bia eyes misty with bis 
pUyforber terrible mistake.  *! have 
come bock for R>y wife, dear for my 
o»e lovsr-my first, but, and only, Iris."

The refulgence of the matrhlfess dawn 
outside wa* not more glociotsslight« ••----

would have seen tbe creamy coin.' 
plexion grow slightly paler,, her 
close tightly for a moment- , .

The next she hsd recovered herssiP 
and held out her hand with cousinly 
frankness.

Hugh "held her band a.jnomeot ip- hiss, 
while he wondered vaguely .where,   If 
anywhere, be had seen this beauiirol 
cousin before. .   ,:   ' 

  ,- '. -i* -«
Turning from her, his eyee-rMUotf <5n 

Lance Oraynjore, and his face darkened 
ss be aaw.tbe^aiqiqnatp Admiration that- 
bad flashed into his buy Woe even, aad   
banished for the time trie nqnchalance-, 
of Ms manner, amMru'g'h "thought with i

aever*«ro&ld acain. '
T«n minutes Ister Elsine m«t Hugh. 

He fearftlieitbry In ber pallid face.
"Elaine—ElainC, what is it? 

' *Hngh, I know' the truth at teat. He 
loves Vivian. FsJfce to honor and troth, 
and I—I amf-altfne." '

Then, without a word of warning, she 
threw outlier bands, an'A with a low, 
hhtt cry, feTFwnite end senseless at hia 
feet

- » » •' • *
Three jrears later.
All was music, mirth and merriment, 

the'porfinne of flowers, the soft swish of 
sQkes robes, the glitter of costly gems.

A t one end of the room s woman was 
sfucUiifj.* wopasn of perhaps twenty- 
two, snd certainly the most beautiful In 
tfee room.

Her soft robes swept around her, her 
wlrjte arms and shoulders gleamed be 
neath coetly lace, her. gold-brown hair 
was held with a diamond pin, a darter 
of diamonds glittered onherbpapB»,lw 
only ornaments save the duster of roses 
in'herbeit.

.And thus Lance Gray more met bar 
sgaln.

After that society ran rife with rumors. 
The, past romance of her life seemed* 

the property of every one,
"What a beautiful woman!" one gen 

tleman said. "What ia the romance you 
speakwfr : .

"It seem* efya and Lance Graymora 
were engaged when she was. a simple 
country lassie, with only tbe dower of 
her coming .beauty, and he-rrwell, a 
rouslfl ofTSIaine's, who turned out to be 

'no conaln after all, as Hngb Dalton prov 
ed, catoe to Rer home, she took bis fancy 
taptive,'snd he fled with her." 
. "Made herlils wife'f

' Well, scarcely. She was simply an 
adVeAtureM with another hnstaird living. 
I suppose he bad -grace enongh to be 

ashamed of himself, and stayed abroad 
fo» a couple -of years, then returned to' 
ited Elaine Porrentor a beauty, a belle, 
and an heireaa." ;  - ..

After that, wherever Elaine Forrester 
went, Lance Graymore was her shadow* 
and ignoring the past she was even gra- 
4toof«ohiov. .,.   . -. : - 

M H«gh/»stton«-atchea tMr with a pM-T 
Aionat«tpai» ab bta heart, bat 'spoke no 
word«rfreoioustrance. What ripht bad. 
bjpto interferejr Most certainly none. 
..iNosMjuMH* how the mmor st^M-id, 
only it warlike, thte . . « ; '" 

that TSMICS Oray more bad w.oa again

H«f» so* comes! 
Pretty, fe'tt'tsbsT 
Who m*d*v her stress.7 
Is it surah iilk«r satin T 
Is her telT real lace? 
Shvvas v-hlto ss the wall. 
Wonder how much lie's worth? 
Did he«ireb«r those diamonds T 
He's soared to death. 
Isn't she the cool piece T ' 
That train's a horrid shape! 
Isn't her mother a dowdy T 
Aren't the bridesmaids homely T 

' ' That's a handsome usher! 
Hssnt she a cute little hand T 
Wonder what number her gloves are ? 
They say her shoes are fives.. 
If his hair isn't parted' in the middle]
Wonder what on earth, she married 

him tor? . - '
For his money, of course f
Isn't he handsome T ~

  He's at homeiyu a hedj^bog J
He looks like a circus dawn!
No; he's like a dancing maxter!
Good enoqgh for her, anyway.
She was always a stuck-up thing, '
She'll be worse than ever now!
She Jilted Sam Somebody, didn't she f
No; he never asked b«r.
He's left town, any way.
There, the ceremony has bswaav
Isa'tke awkward T
White as bis collar!
Why don't they hnrry np7
Did she say she would, "obey f
What a precious fool I
There, th'ay are married!
Doesat she look happy T
Pittyifshe wouldn't! '
(Wish I were in her place).
What a handsome coopitt I 

, She was always a sweet Uttte i
How graeeAiUy she w*lks I
Dear me, what airs she pats on I
Woaldn't be in her paws tot a farm!
Ill bet those jewels wwre bind.
Well, she's offher father's baadsatlastr^
Doesa't she dteg tigfaay to UK, 

thoogh? 
. She bis s/ mortgage on him now!

Perhaps the nuaor was 
Dalton beJi*^ __ 
an4in the gloemiap,-he songht her.

"JtiM going awayv Elwne," be eafd. 
"I have been ottered a lucrative poiillon 
sbroadiso I have come tosay^ood-bye."

vague wonder what wonM the summer [ ^ 
bring forth, for he knew x Jjinco Gray- 
more as fHr knew him, least of all the 
fUr, sweet giri who tjsd promised to be. 
his wife.

He, himself, loved Elaine Forrester. 
with the on* passionate love of a strong. 
aaaa'a&eart a love' that Would have 
crowaed her life with blessings; but she 
bad turned from him to Lance Grayraore
 Lane* Graymore, with bis Greek-oed 
face, his chestnut curln, snd easy grsae«£ 
manner. -• ' •• • '•-..*

At first Hntfe Mton had Keen j«mpted 
to tell her what he knew of Lance Gray   
more, but honor conquered tbe impulse,

After all, what hsd be to tell? :
That lanee CrrsynSore's name b««T bren 

linked with more1 than one woman of 
doabtful fame, and that well, the rest 
was only a rumor, only sannVied, not 
proven, and ao he held his peace.

Bnt when Vivian came Vivian with' 
ber eyes like stars, and face of flawless 
beauty a strange fear of the end came 
over him.     .

Bat ah, Heave* I Leoc* Oraymora 
woold not dan to torn trtrttof tq -flbinK 
Her very ftith in hlnf Wcmlfi aa^V Jtlu.

As the fkir, bright aorttner'" pwaert 
Hogh Dalton wondered no'foirger. ;
 _ Wherever Vivian Forrester lingered,' 
Lance Gray more was at ber side.'

Then Hugh saw the faint bloom oa 
Elalne's faes grow felnter, and a "wttUui, 
questioning look creep into her' soft 
eyes.

Once he saw ler ntsmting at the win 
dow, her eyes fixed on the »lope tSelo 
the house, where the flutter of Vivian's 
white dnss could be seen.

Suddenly she turned to-Wiri to ''him 
who had been her friend.hef compttrien; 
ber more than brother (he greater part 
of ber life. "

"Look!" she said, pointing to-Lance, 
who had joined Vivian. "Look, Hugh!"

Iocs

"Eren in the gathering gloom, be might 
den pallor of her fiw». 

nbment of silence; then : : 
ojpon go, Hngb? Al^traestof 

friends, I wju. miss you." 
' He laughed mockingly. 

"Miss me, when you have Lanoe Gray-
more again '."—then, suddenly; '" "But, 

I
best,!

Elaine, If it is for yqnr 
believed ft were, for' the

A swift, sudden ligbt swept her face, 
her soft eyes grew luminous. 

. 14i> not understand yoa, Bugkrbut— 
hat—— -Hugh, Lance Graymore asked 
me to be his wife.a weekag»,and I—aad 
I"—her voice so v loir be( coold hardly 
hear it—"and Ireftwed hifm." 
• What-was father 'Vdic* that ihrilled 
hhn with a sodden DoM? Had ho been 
h»«he omrtfse rWigfturtffie fight Minded 
him? •-' ;" '

uBlato,*be«BM, "do not tempt DM 
' » beyalid '«f strength,Iwt-  Ob, a/ 

durihtjr! 1 have loverl yoO so- lorijp- " 
<"So rongrt«h« :»id', "In sflunce. But,c- 

Hugh, yott will 'Kot M away and reave> 
aiealoni

Tbati
The way she does took i 

.; J bet she worships klnrl ' - : " ^.
.Worebip be banged! she's only Making 

believe!
It's kind o' niegto gptaprried, i0a't it? 
No, iuadread-fulbpre., . - 
Wasn't it s stupid wedding? 
What dowdy drossea I 
I'll neve; go to another! 

. I'm jo
Tired to death! 
Glad it's over! 
Oh, dear 1

"My darling," was a_l-_«P«W; tat ̂ h^ 
folded ber close in bis arms, knowing 
the pureetrtruest love of . her- woman's 
heart was hin,aahe kiaeed her sweet red 
lips in ths glosming. - .

'"I will trust* t
Tbsepdt That wa&.only 

"nlbjr of we end, amftfec end
One evening Elaioe slfayed the

eb clone. *tA MNing its n««t*ttrieV' 'crossed orer'
deal/ upon Ylfrljan-.iipct Lance ffwj«snore

"The Boater Utfh were ringte* 
They Wd the flowers seek the dny."

She wasslready the wife of handsome | 
Cleve* Hyatt.

A iipecial dispstcb to Tte Sun from Ra
leigh, K.C, «ajs; Your correspondent 
learned.«ome interest ing fa^ta In regard 
to t)ie plundered State National Bank of 

In October, 1886, Wrectora

Mr. QwiUt Vlt  >"'»*   
The war of words " between . the Hew 

YorVJZ?raWan*Mr: Jay Oonld w^as en- 
lirened by the publiejUion of an "open 
letter" from Mr. Oooid to Mr. James Gor 
don Bennet, editor of tke Herald, The- 
letter abes not deal with the breach of 
trast * tfis'part of Messrs. Gonld sad 
asfehjoonnectswiwttn s Ifestern rsll- 
road, wbteh the JZwsW bar btea dlscae- 
sing and which was Uie subject of re- 
osBtJsfsI. proceedings, bat 4 veils apon 
alleged episbdes of Mr. Bennetfs psaon- 
sJ'att*8"5f an atHmonlduB charactst, the 
tJbjec*; spparsntily, bMbg to show that

Primrose and .Stamps discovered that ii 
needed atrfoglheniug. Mr. Stamps, who 
wss then iln president, was iafbrroed 
Charles FL Crow, who Jiad married a 
daughter of Mra. Williams, principal 
etix-k bolder; would, if elected president 
of the. bank.piaee Jj3Q,OOQiB itand weqld 
place $70.000. of its stoct «»0Pfst the 
beet people here and pot the proceeds of 
each stock gales in bank. Believing thst 
this would bea beneficial arrangement, 
and would- make the institution very 
strong. Mr Stamps resigned tbe presi 
dency, and Cross wss elected. Subse 
quently Stamps snd. Primrose ««re in 
formed that $30,060 Imd been secured to 
the band, and that/tock ty «he amount
^_ . ^*L'_;*. _ !_VlL_"]'l. T?__ ^**.^— fi-*_ T^l..._ by be

fl>|V   f -.r **T< y .m "   " , r
^ O-Wnuan-s to the institution. Ills now 

aimosT«rtain that no part of«W»0 
wa* para in, and thst none of the . slock 
wasnold save tafive new directors eleft- 
ed in^wo week-rt^o, aK-K-ogh it is said 
CTOBB tried to-sett *ock and firitod to do 
so. -

A Mlr
When in Canada, ia K57, 1 eietHs* to 

return boaie by th» Boliemiair iteam- 
Montmtl in-the cfcu-

tnmn of thst yps* for Baglandv- I«ert«d 
* With thereon and had my heavy teg-

..oa«»it.»efcl.o.rls«
»y mh»d thai, in 

t»«et«w»y,M, «ad forgotteo. 
Vt oallut Mv-Oliak *)f.*yJm««y -depoe-

cHtidsa»s «W .napifw) by 
Ben nett's personal resentaients snd by 
rival telegraph interests. Tbe elder Ben- 
nett, says Mr. Oould, had liJOO shares of 
ttock in the Americmn 'Knfcrapb Com- 
pony, oo the strength of wfeiefa the -son, 

 while a«tu«j» director, des9smdsd for 
the Herald precedence in the transmis 
sion of news, When denied this fiirer 
he becane a disgruntled member, snd 
'was dropped from the board when the 
Aaseri4m Company was absorbed by the 
Western Union. Tbe bitterness of the 
fferald, it is aUegsd, wss intaaaifltd by 
the refusal of the cable pool to allow the 
French Cable Company to renew itsooa- 
tnat with the BernU tirtng the tatter 
special rates on cablegrams, which were 
about one-half 4bv mtaa charted other 
newspapers. Tbe Tafnsal was renewed 
in 1888 when* request lac special rates 
wss acoompsmJsd by a tfcnat that BCr. 
Bennet sad the eUsrOamU wuold lay 
an opposition cable. Mr. Garret* with 
drew /root tb* iredertaking, says Mr. 
C-iould, bocasss eonriaMd by Mr. Fender 
Uiat an oppositiM eabto woU act -pay,
tat Mr. Maa**y, a SMT. later.
helped Mr; BssfiisttwiaJatairsrtga The 
Connnerdal OabU vwlaM a*»t a gsfieral

Iliinki It "s 
the expected 
Uiae4. Xn*

re»Uaf>sy;

jsrbattter 
been ob- 

<aBed Mr.
otter

Mr. Oonld 
that Mr. B*naiett 

any nafalvDsa 
in New York "where rirtae aad fiuaDy 
konor are held sacred;" that bis reputa 
tion is that of a "libertine," and; that hi* 
priTate life has for thirty yean past been 
"asnceessioaofdebauchesand scandals." 
In support of these charges Mr. Goald 
gives sJleged instances. .Oa oae occa 
sion, he declares. Mr. Btfonett, w»s lock 
ed up in a police station; on another be 
g*Ye a dinner paXy and sent all hi* 
gaesta under the table by firing Trith a 
revolrer at the globes of the chandelier 
orer the" table. On a third occacba hjs 
"or^fes" orokefflpa dinner on bJByacht. 

attaknttna to put bjb 
at

i ,h«6»t unconsci

Iffirisa bsd leaned toward,
haJr had blown 

Ok* temptitig lips were 
owa, snd h», the roiBnil h 
girl pore as the fy BTO

latter. The 
aadl

sw» tb* only-.«»« -

Do Yon Kn«w.

>uL*c'a "dwiss Balaam." is t 
'or coagbs,. colds,

O21 O^U'131,

cough 
to^take.

That BarMt «C Oa»M»al_o.ii.

Troe delicacy of lavor 
floacy of action bea

CstT.bn.ia |lftt
pleasant

have rendercJ U Lu- 
It cleanses tb« System, 
etc. Br. L. D. Colh'«r,

ring cm h«r finger
The next moment the wss -cone, snd 

Lance Graynaota realised what that
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Tm» WOBK or OO 
The reo>rd of tb«

aot oo« that the partgr awi SkaJ*h*re 
reaaoB to be aafaamed of. Tbe 4f*pro- 
priattoa* U eotoe direction* exoaed thoee 
madewf jMwviov legielatarea Wt they 
har» (eaetaOy bees jodickwdf aad 
well nade. noUNy the liniiaeaJ appro- 
priatKMi to oar public achoola.: The 
nomkar o/Jofaa whkh fband Uteir way 
iototte halkeftheirtiaietiire were per-

. toimisass tbe 
tba .peace; to 

aalHng in Maryland except oa
. for a prohibitory

ta> tbe State ncarfT-1": to strike oat 
the word white frnsa (be bastardy law.

the bUto paseed by both hoaaas 
tbe fottowing: *To rapeal tbe 

 barter of the B. and O. BeUef Associa 
tion, giving it till April 1. 1W, to wiad 
apiU aflairs; to provide fcr tba de-

AU Hfcrts to get rid of that iaeobqp to 
1t>e Suto, tbe Caesaoeak* aad Obk> 
Utaat wan ratila. Erery aseaaore ia 
that direction, batted opasaiaatthe wall 
of (incofMtitirtJonaNty or was wwhebed of 
iate an rSbn to lease the vay to some 
railroad compaay. Tba eieetloa aasl

tioaa. * Tbeaa tape* apa caaasaarad to 
bar* redeemed the ptedsjas of tbe demo 
cratic party in cOnrentioa aad oa tbe bast* 
ings, BaititaareOityaeoared a bill fcr 
cheap fsa,aa< the privilege to vote opon 
Urcaanexatioaortbe ̂ bett,"abwa change 
in tbe time of tba Mayotalty election 
from OejDbarto tbe date ia Kovember of 
tbe g^asrttai eascBoaa. JL aaccesaful ef* 
fort was madnto chain* tbe eonatitntion 
which arahibitstfaeGoveraorftoai veto 
ing siagie Mem* in an appropriation bfll 
without tensing down the wbok bOL 
An amendmeat to tba caaaUtntkm giv 
ing ths Ooveravr this power wfll be sub 
mitted lo tbs voters of the State at tbe 
£aU riarrtea; aadsaooM by alt laeaea ba 

1; beeaase the appropriation WO b 
j last thins; acted apon by

^^B

\We are sorry 
e ha* __ _____

to PSM another
be vetoes it

bill to eobmit a prohibition
brtbe eonatitotion 

Taxation of mortgages kept tbe 
ment bill securely moored till the ninety 
days expired wfaen it was stranded for 
tbe next twn years. A host of local bills 
wen passed bat nil to .be boned that 
this daw of legislation will in tbe nv 
ture be mach less, as the legislature 
pasasd an act enlarging tbe powera of 
County Cammiarionen in this direction- 
This kind of legjalatioB has, heretofore 
taken up too mojii ttmaofoar legisiaton.

ing the pay of pottos etortaia Baltimore 
cat?; to enlarge tbe powers of coaaty 
eommlssiooers; relating to streets ifeM- 
ttssore conntv; to do away with dUtresa 
for rant in certain ca*es in Baltlmova 
dty; a«tbori»ng the erection of a ssoaa- 
awat to Key; relating to bay broaevr' 
tteeaees; relating to fnaerals; to provide 
ferregfetoriag wtors ia the Beltiacaas 
ofaanexatioa; to regulate tbe boars of 
work in factories ; the prensrsl appropria 
tion bills ; for local option in the second 
district of Howard county; to regalate 
r^mll insaranos companies; to lacor- 
porate the Baltimore Traction Company; 
to regalate tbe practice of medidae ia 
Maryland; rebvtlag to grata brokers' 
licenses in Baltimore dty; to prevent 
deception in sales of seed*, dcc^ tbe Ban- 
dal? bill to eneouraa* immigration and 
sale of Maryland laads; authorising Bal 
timore oooaty eommbjsleaers to aeoaire 
additional land on Edavoadson aveaae, 
with amendments,

Tbs bill lor a eoastitaUoaal amend 
ment giving the Governor power to veto 
avfarateitatns of tbe appropriation- bitk 
finally pawed ths Legislature la* night, 
and the amendment will be votod apoa 
by the people at the next election. , The 
bQl for a constitutional prohibitory 
liquor amendment failed. .

Tbs Senate confirmed a aaiabtr of 
executive appointmenU. Tbe Governor 
will probably veto tbe coal laapertioa 
bill Commiasioos have beea forwarded 
to the supervisors of eiectioa fcr Balti 
more dty.

Oov. Jaekaoa retaraed ftwa Baltimore 
Tuesday evening and was baay at the 
Ezecotive Maaatoa iceaiviaa; visitors 
snii trsnaartiitfTinr' T -*rv Secretory 
of State LeOaarpaa. AUcnsey Oaaatal 
Wbftoweatto AanapoUs to roa4 orer 
the blue that have been paanJ by the

- Hoja. Pa^ii^A-*. 
of the PWaborg Oaaetto, aad tbe 
aroftherepabUcaa party in PHtaborg 
died at ate bom at 8ewlakley, Pa^Toaa- 
day awning, aged 88 years.
- the sebooaers Vacbel Ann Collins, 
Oaatain 8. E-.Betta; Caroline, Captain 
OaaaaXaadJfeUie Pottor, Captain ' 
kaB, all of Philadelphia, carrying crews 
of foar ateaeaob, AM sappoaed to have 
beea lost ia tha-hvrisaa* last »oath

The bark British Princess has teen 
aiseaai ofOsartana Portogal. Twenty 
(brae pavaaaa ware drowned: It ia re- 
portod thaf%«DtabeaaS4MMoffleerf are- 
vaertedto«a*TT»Kaaufabeiof llvea by 
firing apoa a Portogaeee Itftboat which 
badgoaeto the reacoe

At Cindnnati, Saturday, in tbe case of 
tbe Cincinnati, Ramiltoa and" Bwyww 
Bead again* Ives awj othera, Jrfdte 
Komler dtrecUd a decree to be entered 
oaaoellag the preferred stock of all de 
fendants who are in default for answer. 
Thai laetadea a loag list o/ the holders of 
tb* arerWrad stock iasasd under the 
Ivearagiaaa.

A apedeJ dispatch to TV Am stated 
that Joseph Bv Sea), aa|>erin*ead>qt of 
the Wibaaagtoe Tranafer Company, past 
graad master «< aba Delaware Oa&ad 
Lodge of Odd Fritowe, and past grand 
chief of tba Bacaaipasaat braach of tba 
order, died lartasgbt at abxasldeac* ia 
Wilmlagtoa, DeL

Tbe osntcnalal crlebratinn of Jfarietta 
OWo, wlrVb will btwfa next Thursday 
aad, cooHno* fjr tlirt« tar« aflrrwarda, 
will lodode addrreKS by Gov. Foralter, 
Senator Boar, of Maarachosetts, Hon. J. 
Randolph Tucker, of Virginia, Senator 
John Sherman, Rev. Edward Kvcrett 
Hair. Hoa. George B. Loring, Rev. H. 
M. Stoae, of Hew Jenw?, and others.

Advices from China state that the 
British steamer Swallow vas wrecked 
February 23 off Kaoma Island^ between 
Swallow and Shanjrtiai. Tbe captain and 
a anmber of the crew aad passengers 
saved thoroselvre by dloving to Uie rig 
ging, bat thirty-one persona who put off 
from the s>e«nier In small boaU are sop- 
posed to b« lost.

'Legislator*. The Governor expvots to 
alga a asaabar af bilto Wrd aesday algiit, 
aad be says that if tbtflrexaatinstion can 
be made ia tines aa> hopes to dbtposa of 

reday. Tbat
asjvar'al MBa will be laid orer aad pro 
bably not become law i* more than pn>-

—Tbe legists!sr« vUeh. adjosjraad 
last Moaday ai«at,«o«raleta3y 
tbe Badtiawra staa at *» laat 
T«aaday*s iaaae eoatoi^ed a half epbuan 
editorial in tba wa^odra,enloglati* vale 
dictory for the •ar&aas.- readated tbe 
State taaot pasaijt tibe ififal notice 
biH.R Well, as ass^'lV^awsa. right

White with Us eeTbQl, aba aocceedad, 
bet spent a great deal of time aad labor 
is aoeomplsshisar this desired.reaalt.

—The first fc^aU ekscUnn for 1888 took 
ptteein RbjN* lawad mat Wednaaday 
aad wa» Jar frftaner^ members of tbe 
|«tWa«Br«aad«taar State officen. The 
lateat teltgrssai are that tbe repoblkaaa 
bare earriadtte State by about 2000. 
BlaiM carried tbe State in 18Mby nearly 
9000. Tba dasacii nil rarriad it fcrgor- 
emor Ia Uft7 by aeariy 9000. Tbe town of 
BerriagtoB,.wUcb naoally goes repabll- 
csji, senda democratic reprawntativsa, 
Tbe otker buge towna go repablican.

If w* know all tbe methods of ap- 
profeott adopted by an enemy we'are tbe 
better imaHnrl to ward off the danger 
aad paalpmie tbe moment wbea surrend 
er baoomes ineritable. In maar "ia> 

tatreagtbaf tbe* body 
»ft to oppose the toadaa- 

cy towardiisMb. Maajr howerer bave 
lost Jsaii fcrs»to sochan extent that 
tbes»b)IMIeornob«tp. la other cases 
ali4bfaaitotb* weakeaed Laaga will 
rrn wt all tbwdtfbna0s barwvaa aadden 
death aad ssaay yaan of saieM UJe. Up 
on tb» arateyiaBlisai of a Csjagb, ObU

girattjataUaadweO-kaowa rsamdj- 
Boacosjsli flsjHBRi Syrvp, a carefol trial. 
It w» artw waat taooaaads say of it to 
ba, tba "basjaiketor af aay

In tbs Boose of RepreeaataO res last 
tfooday, raprearatalrre Orafai. of Texas, 
called gp bis maafUnlioaal ameadmamv 
proridiag that Caegress shall meet Uw 
ftrat/ia7 of Jaaaary baraafUr, and that 
iMUgaiaHaa akjr be «ha«fad from OM 
f« trt* of sssxta to Hie lairOatb of AprfiV 
It rasatftd a twe tUtdt saht te passAe 
lasalaHoa. Taafari of, aacariag the 
necaamry two-ttdras, liters waa aa orer- 
Tbstol«ga*a>orityagataatit. aad It is 
proaalOatbattbe Crsia raaoraUoft wffl 
aot te aaard of again doriag tbe

He says that the coal murchaata ia 
tbeir eflbrta to induce him to sign taa 
bfll to make tjOOO poaads a toa of. oaal 
are in hb opinion, poing tnojtir. Be 
was called on in Baltimore "by aome of 
th*m Wednesday, and there appears to 
be a determination to poor In upon him 
all the letters possible in behalf of tbe 
bill, bat there are people on the other 
side who are personal friends of bis aad 
wish to bald him in doing what is beat 
Tbeir friends are sending him letters and 
telegrams that advise him not to alga 
the bill. The Governor says he expects 
fltt coal dealers will hare fifty letters 
moreasat'tohim Wednesday, bat that 
b* fcfatffl fiu from being ewiriaead thai 
tbe bBl* a good one.

Aaotber bQt that tbe Uoreraor via 
doobtoreria the bfll to abolish dtatraint 
for vBnft ABA to aMto0tnvte Btsomft 
ejatament inatoad. He will look Into 
this bnilrery dosely, and at thia time 
tbere is doqbt whether it wltt become a 
law. The bd to bcrease the pay of the 
Jaar Baltimare omoaeis from .9000 to 
IBOOayaar h aaotbar of the bills that 
areindoabt neOotvraor te not io- 
diaed^ssgait

Oorernor Jaekas^ sharply eritidaw 
theaetfoaorHbrHodaa of Delegatas la 
passing an order to gire each member of 
their engrossing committee $100, aad 
each of the 11141 oaalng dorks 9100 lor 
remaining over to enroll the bills that 
were passed in the last days of the ses 
sion- Extra aMubers ware added to th« 
noes settee aad extra derks ware at- 
sivoedtogettbtotlOO. Tbe work of eav 
rolllag the bOb was completed Wednes 
day night. TbeBenate engrossing com 
mittee and their derks were voted 160 
each for the enrollment work, and they 
ftniabed op Wendeaday evening. 
Tbe Goveraor thinks tbe additional 
work aboaM be done at tbe regular pay 
efthelagUatorsand darka. Wbtto be 
is well pleased with tbe oatoosae of tbe 
esasioa generany, he oaaaaraa these 
small extraragaaces that aoa* can de 
fend or exptaia away. Bath palltieaL 
parties were represented la this extra 
engrossing committee work.

Tbe Governor fa< not mvorablr ia- 
diosd to the bill relating tbe peaitratmry 
eoavkt eoaUatt kbor, which he tbinka 
practically aboBsbes the eoa trad aystaav 
No contractor woald emplwy taa prisoa- 
era for one year oalr, aad there ia ao 
appropriation made *r I Ha Mala toaoa- 
port the Institution.

Judge Barrett has dismissed the 
plaint ia the sait in New York of Town- 
send Co* against £. & filokes, U>» United 
Lioee Telegraph Company ind tb« Beak 
ers aad MetohanU* nronanlxation com 
mittee* The action wan bronglit to an 
nul the sale to Stoke* in. July, HJ66. 
Jo^ge Barrett says that Mr. Stokes has 
beed fair to tbe bondholders and com 
mittee.

Tke «|ll of the la^ Juas^ W. Drex- 
d was onVred for probate in Jfew York 
Saturday. The property amounts to $5,- 
000,000. Mrs. J. W. Drrxel and Mr. W. 
J. Ark ell are execators of the. irtyt, awt 
by H are made trnateea of alF the real 
tate in New York. Only otvu pnblit: be--. 
quest te made—the t«rt«lor''B valoaMe 
collection of mosic knd'modUal' pdblica- 
tions to the Lenox Library.
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FRiiEl FREE

IF CLOTHES' GM .4ii¥
-BT-

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

Person Maa Woman or Child who makea the Urgeat nomber of words' 
11 ont of the following aeatonce

LAOT TBEOBOTJOHGOOD,
The Fair Dealing Clothier."

presented with one of my,. New Spring So'lle worth flO.OO. Guaranteed 
PS^ AO appHeatioas moat be aocompaaled witb (Wl nanit of applicant «." »•«". «._ .-,. lie wiflarnKpartv'fl name will appear in this 

touted and numbered by persons sending it.

L6S

If you want to buy Good Provisions

W. fi. ROtlNBS,
go to

b
STlfi 

Bon»tmtoBndewtadd*be»e»tent«.

Lacy Thoroughgood.
The Fair Dealing. 01pthier. 

For Example, 5TNE, HAT, DEALER. 
Salisbury* Md,

JBrumenthal ^6 Newmeyer's
HAPPY THOUGHTS ABOUT SPRING GOODS.

A cyclone of bargains has struck -'this.town and our New 
Goods are all die go. We carry a ftdl lihe" of Boots, Shoes,; 
Clothing, Hat*, Caps and Gents' Furnishing goods. A figure
will be placed on.all of our goods to make it the talk of the 
town;' Polite attention, and a hearty*welcome will be yi 
when you favor us with a. call. No trouble to show gobd 
Don't forget the place,

BLBMENTHAL &
Opposite Dock Street, , . ...^ ______ SAJLISBUBY, MD.

Lebigh Valley Goal!
Nut, Stove, Egg <fc Broken

Before purchasing your coal for the winter,, we inyite'yoif 
to examine our stock. This coal comes, by RAIL

tas but

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,

one handling; is free from SLATE and TRASH.

IT G-AVE

When yon can get B«Arwbjiat,Eoaday,Saiaa^B]uiQS,D(tod Beef, Canned Beef, 
Canned Fnrits, Preaerred Qoinees, Peaches,Cherries,Plums,and^Freit Butters and

It Is a taattorfcr oongratabrioQ to aa wbe» w« can share oar pleasures! 
othemjandlttowithtfaefeeUof tfa«|tweeanreally promise yoaayleiairtf tic 
tbatwefnTitoyoato'flawthe stock of newfc flafaionable gooda that we bav

plia!theSprlnftradev ' ' 
bih^-maid ofntfflty.H.tanot

*r&™ »trot* aafliatte. TaJaa,
In thes* days when Art bwomeeflfei 

much to say that a display of fine ftbrics 
from tbe rataetbat attaches \

Oar dtsyiar embiaoata wide variety ofjibries, of varioor textures, ia all it 
shades of mshionableooiora. Than as to priosa, always aa Important fceaortoJ

Jellies, MinoeMeata.IUWaa.Owtaata^aunna, Groan Applea. Driad Apples and, and oar patrooa. Wasia nrmMant that hvthalr
Peaehea, Bacon, Pish, Cheese, Floor, Syrups, Holasea, Sugar, Honey, Coffee aad 
maay other Goodies to «a» in the Oonftotionery toe. When you are thinking of 
boybtgeatableareffleaiberaal'lia^fe^ c4b«r^ aachaa 
Tin. Stoss and Qoeaaa Ware, Tate, Booketa; Brooma aad BaakaMaad a tboaaand
and one things ' •

"Bargain ¥abk"
that are UW,n to mention. 0*11 on OB.

W.-H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

beyond criticism. We enomeVato the iotlowiflg classes of goods as offering ex 
ceptional barjipUns:

Dress .Goods, Silks, French and 
Satines, Zephyr, Ginghams, White GkxMJls 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Furniture, 
Carpets, Etq. Ete^ Etc. - ^»

Of course we desire to make sales, bat we do act penatt tbJadeaire to Inflaoaw 
to orge our goods upon customers. It wfll be a pleaaore to have yoa examiaa' 
goods and make comparison of oar prices rehUive to the qnaQty of tba goods w 
ofler, witb the prices of any of oar competitors. Oar stock is Jbr'saow or for'aeie 
according to the pleasure of oar patrons, who can bay or look as they dees*4ti£>

With coaapHmitrts and respects. Yours,

R. E. POWELL <fc CO.

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.
* . . '- . .',•;..

AGENTS in this market for the Celebrated OUTO CfflLLH) HAfc It is conceded to be <he best plow ever
made. Every Plow is sold on a positive guarantee that it will rive entire satisfaction. Hundreds of these Plows have been 
sold in this county, tOrfarmers whowfll testify to their merit. We are the authorized Agents, for fl* coomyno sefl this plow 
and the only ones from whom ftulM ClStilJS tube Bltgat

A X«w
X. Floqaet h*i succeeded ixUer than 

anybody expected in getting Ugetber a 
ministry, nombering in his liat eeverml 
members of foraser cabinets. Gen. Bonl- 
aafer, on wboee aoctmnt thftlirard min 
istry was overthrown, ia. prominent by 
his absence. M. Flourens, the best min 
ister of foreign attain, £r»oce*biuk»4 for 
many years, is succeeded by M. Goblet 
M. de Freydnet take* Q*a. Bonlaa&er's 
former poetu minister of war., Admiral 
Krants, 1C. Ricanl, M. Lookroy aod'M. 
Legraad are familiar names. A striking 
restore of the coetpontion of the cabinet 
k that it is not as radical aa was expect 
ed. There is little leasoo -to think it 
will be a durable one, except that It is, 
perhaps, in doeer touch with the extreme 
left than was the TSrani ministry. 
Notbinjt, however,can inaare. JL.Flo- 
qoBt against each coalition ~betweea- ex- 
tremists of opposite views as has been 
the late of all recent French cablaet*.—

ENTIRE 8ATI81 ACTION LAST TEAR
and we know you will like it.

• '

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Full Line 

of

Field Seed,

Full Line 

of

GARDEN SEED.

#4fo6/0 Seeds,
Practical Attention.

Advantageous Prices.

The Oliver ChiUed is not the only Plow weseU. We seH tiie Champion, Any one desiring ft 
First Class Cast Plow will find one in the CHAMPION. This is the Lightest Draft

V _ "." ' - . -„.,-"

made.---We handle castings ft>r all other plows sold in this mariwt.

ZDGFORESTELY&&0
1301&13f)3Mar*etSt

A Full Line of

Hardware, Stoves and Cuttery
i . Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business, and Visiting Cards and all kinds j 
of Fancy Jdb Printing, executed in the very latest style at the!
ADVERTISER Office, at CFty Prices,

George E. Moata, of Wa»«rly, Ohio, 
baa a cnriooa relic in the shape of a toma 
hawk. The weapon, he says, was picked 
ap ea a battle-fleld in Alabama, during 
tbe war of 1812, by his lather, who wasa 
aokiier ia that war.. Tbe mardsroaa- 
lookiag instrument, which hi abont eight 
iacbee in length and about three inches 
broad across tbe bit, Has the poll made 
la tbe abape of a pipe with a hole roe- 
nlng down Into the eye of the tomahawk, 
aad it te sappoaed that tbe handle was 
made to use as a stem, aad after tbe-ear- 
nage of battla (ba gary weapoa was 
smoked as the "pipaW paaos." I** 
weapon was doabUeas «ade by tbe Eog- 
Uab and praaaated to some Indian chief. 
It is still in a splendid state of preaerra- 
tion aad shows the handiwork of some 
akflled workman.

Constable Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias, lamed 

by Clement Oravenor, Bsq., one of tbe 
JpatU*8 of the Peace of the State of 
Maryland, In and for. Wicomico county, 
at the salt of EUxah J. Ellis against the 
gOodX chatties, lands and tenements of 
William A. Biggin, to me directed I have 
salsad and taken in execution all right, 
ti^ia, claim, interest and estate, at law 
and In eqtuty of the said William A. Rig- 
gin, in and to ' -

latbebaatfaaadborryoftbeiaatday 
of tbeaaaatoa Ibe position ofbilta isdif- 
flcalt to traer. Tbe theft of the ga» Mil 
oa last Safwrday pat every one on the 
alert to Had otawr tobby riepredsUeaa, 
and it was reported that Ote hiU to eas. 
Me Baltimore to appropriate fve  &- 
ikml^ivaa^ daosridty bad dfajg*. 
pearea,to». Tb« rara-<ls »how taatlUa 
baibadtworea.i;ag«inU« Beaata,aad 
If aapt la * » r«ta)ar plate H aboaU bav* 
aaaa«B tba taiM>. naAa^ tie, ba* It waa 
aettbew. It«ay baTegesw tba earn* 
wayasUteaNiesa <«s bffl aad at tfaa 
sasaetbM. 1ftaa«wastawasas,ttBbowad 
a vacaiaariaaaatiaa to sjst rid af aB WBs 
islsrsag to gas, aad akw ef etoatridsy.

oftfaesby
aatfl 

bad aot
toabow (bat H 

sjottato«oM<brta«Lagia1atare to xtve

a title 
acres t/kad aaar

srfiJA waa

aaawof taa lukay,absi w*aiar baa mflad

um v^vtf «t»» X proper *ttnk

AND LOT,
Wo. 1, on Main street m the village of 
Sbarptown, where t3eorge W. Wright. 
aowlive.

No. 4, oae animprovM LOT on said 
street adjoining the lands of John B. 
-Twllley, William H. Knowles and James 
Freeny.

No. 3, one third of a track, of land 
deviard to said Biggin by Kboda Robin 
son daeMsed, called "Irronts Eye," con- 
Mdabaj

One Hundred Acres,
morewkam. . • '-

One sixth ofGBISTMjlLtnowRas the C«sawMin.- '
OnBaj8«m,OMlitty a4 

ud OM Hu4 Girt
.And 1 hereby give notice tost on

Saturday, April 28th.,
at the boor of 2 o'clock p. so.,

at the Hotel in Sbarptown, I will -offer 
fcr sale th«~ property so seised and taken 
ia exeeatioa by aabNe aaetioa, to the 
behest bidder for cash.

" SAMUEL P. TW1FQBD, 
apr 7-is. Oonetabte.

The Boss Plow! The Boss Plow!
No foolishness, but plain facts. Ifytm want to save money, and Ion £ 

life to your horse, throw your okCPlow away'and get the "Boss."

A
of Horse ind Mole Ww, 

Bands, Lead laws, Etc, Etc.,
be sold at prices to suit 

Another lot of lOO Boxes of that mostrpopti- 
lar brand of Tobacco,

0»w 1 jOOO sold in this section in the Jest 2j years. It la no teporiment to jrooto boy tbe BOffl Plow. It baa been thor- oaghly tested In this.section and is universally proTen the moat dirable. aiai«atd«art aad saost aatbActoiy plow on maVket. We bave bundredsof testimoafiibTs^arforitlbisjBtTta^r ̂  the BOSS W«»w.- Ton bars hot to try the 
Plow and yon w(ll be wadded to it

BOSS

Troste«'s Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court f w Wkomicoconnty. psastd ia the 
rase oft*. J. tioaby. Fred A. Uaaby et. 
at, vs. Liltan £. Horary aad KUtel E. 
Roaefa K. al., I wIllairTroat^rtanstpob- 
lieanntf n, •* ftaUobrt fiooM door in 
SaJbtbnrt-. U'jcomii-o 't)nply, Md., on

Saturday, April aSti^,
U88Lat2o'docku.BV,all (bat HOD8K

1 4»ve a Ml line of the celebrated PliANJET J^, *arn» aad 'Gsrdea IVMrfa-CaltiTators, Garden DrUJs and Hand
Ptowsr These tools are all Steel, consequently rery darable.

Wheel HoeOoTdvator and Flow. A noat aaaftil trneaias; tooL Ererybody like 
BINED CULTIVATOB aad PIX)W. TbsjOutwprapBalaTt.

tbe GARDBNCOM

tssnoelDuaiera 
ACKXOFLAM
tba

, coatatelaf O5E 
or tesLadjaiviaa; 

Stcawboat Gaa\piiby% 
the Maria. BaHwajr property, 

owned at the timewnfca ASM M. OtmVjr 
of bar death.

TKKMV :~*100 Qsab oa da> of sale.

I »l*j hare In stock

line of Arroe

f WUh aiij»pjvc;l 
(roat MM; day of sale.

aad uroy«am;ajad bond 
seconty, begffog' fatwest

roim. Riding n 

SolM Comfort 

Plow, SoutK

Jto*lw»1 Chilled

FBEDKBICK A. GUKBY,
' Trnrtw. ! Kowers, Farmer's i-

^

Just received .also a fresh lot of several ofher 
brands. Don't fedl to write ns for prices, or 
oall on TIS when in Town.

B. L. GrI LLIS'St S<DN .; -
SALISBURY, MABYLAND.

Iteison, Bro.
Pain ta am strictly pare, and a foam* tee given oil all work 

Pur Lln»««.d oil «nd toad being the body
which coat but one cent p«rpou

They are. „ 
to m«k«

weight. Uslngoor filler and .primer for aW coat, and on paint for, flnis 
we can cover mere eorftce and. give a BOTTBB JOB than any paint man

done wiib-thein.
fa the Boatjiuner 

made of Barytee, 
them heavy in''uo&ta

a red

IF. O. <te S. e. TOZ53D,
Sole Ageate for Wioomico County.

i

and Fertiliser Drills. 

And aa yon know, oar 

stock of General Hard 

ware, Mill Supplies, Ma 

chinery, and Paints, 

Oils and Varnishes is al-

We have arranged with one of the _ 
mills in the West for the delivery ofHonr, 
which has no equal in quality. We are pre-" 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in- 
dnoements to the trade. We only ask 8 trial 
to oonvinoe any one of its merit

F. C.&H.S.
full and complete.

Gallon «r adtirpsg JOB PBINTIN0 of every
I - ..'-.- v .--..'•• , . "

exopnted at the "Salisbury



Ml
«.«  Mca

SATUEDAY, APBQ.M

-The arocoaof ftsb. i».»ora«ri ia.ifa*.
i£ * , . '. -

> MaqJM>d T lagtalstufe adjouraed 
r las*. Jfuajday at «aWaifbt

bavejnat 
IB front of-t an awning 

r store on Mafcstrwt
 tfthe Hold* 

hta
K>n t«ke Humphreya.

|  Married March m^, fey the Rev. G. 
. By* man. Mjp .EBiabeth B- Perdue 
"(r/ JQO. P. Jooea, both oftfalacosia^r.
-ThassCtttben aad frieads of the 

, Mite aoeisty are requested to meat 
>r«ahk«Ma ft J. W. Ward, Bsq,

•, Ma»d|| ̂ WWMug, at S o'ejoek..
L J.iljBdcQOodaoa A 800, grocers, 

Hr. O.

CnctfcJr.vtu i_eucm,

following is a IB*4 of-letters re 
asoning in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Qfficefbpiwiay, April 6, iS^.

LAcnK" Lwr.-JIw. fie mi Wklte, Mr*. 
JaoeW. Robert**, Mrs. This. Towq» 
send, Him Sosfc^eWday,

G«XT-? Ln% %WB7 M. Wilaon, Wm. 
Parsons (ooJdj'A-E. faWona, Robert F. 
Owens, Eaaw Leonard, l|aa* Jopas. John 
Ennia of E^, *$& StettOD 4dkias, J. \V. 
Otneay. C»J*> Fhttifc Brewtaiton.

fweow tlrfHtclbi-lbeWletteri will 
p-saaaasy they ere*dvertaed,

G. B. Rmn, Pbetmaster.

dtotric*, th
her 8«*

coBTietad of murder In tbe 
a^aood degree tttUtatoOirijn of UM 
Cfrcwit Oonrtlbr Wtewntoo, She w» 
 eoteixadtolZyeant i«pri»onn»««t in 
tb« MaryUn4 pajptte»tl«ry. 

Tbe drcoM^BCM i"«f the cue are

life PrbsDylefj" 
cvec&u ia Ute Presbyterls 

Peoemoke CUjr, Tuesday evening,

log. Onthetet «twt»t «» Rev.Hr;

cy BlakMrtK)  «  
family of *

then l!ri«(r 
!  Nott««' 

dertroyod

ta th*

her

, jg iU'ttitibary < 
I with tow Bitter, 

8he is ato the

wfco is

. Ret- fteoige Bell, of Seaford, Del., 
preacb at 8^. £tal'« P. E. Church, 

[ ffill, to-morrow (SuixUyr) after- 
o'clock. -Alt 'ate Invited to

of Dorchester
«pe»d Bevetal

Mrs. Harry S-
(nest of Mk>

~M r. Ban. Humphreys' Csnsdisu colt, 
weighed 780 Ibe. Ja* SMonUr. 

was one ye*r old on tbet.day, and 
perhaps, the largest colt of, her age 
Oils locality. ' ;

. fetnory L iFr'tDiMBB of thin town, 
BtHcken wjtji pataijniriaet SeUmlay 

i« home on Gunden Ave. Mr. 
entertain alight 

lus ffeeoTery.

Qpin W. Perdn e baa rented tbe 
ch.Slre«t, fonncr- 

Jfc. J. Caen OQ as * shoe 
Vb*re in tbe futur* will be hie 

qusrtere fcr

Dvlajred.
Owing to the extreme severity of the 

pact winter and backwardness of t)i« 
spring U>e farcers of tbls county   »»' 
«reatl/ behind in ibeir work. JCamy 
Cum«n who anally wed Jarg« crop> oT 
oata hare abandoned tbe idea altogetbetj 
white otbera who osoally M«d in FeV 
mary and March have been nnable to 
tarn a furrow beeaoae of tbe miry condi 
tion of their field*, consequently the 
 owing hM ton eou«derab)y delayed 
Tbe earm w Rea«raUy planted in the 
hiffatBandr land of the eoonty about 
the SOth nf the preeent ntODth, bat thia 
work too will necnnarily be deferred.

infiant child)  
eoa-

ditlon aad apoareoUy o»ly a few: boon 
old, wa. ftxmd taried behhrt the atable. 
The J«&af« h^wU^ad jbeea teoMuwd by 
a blew witKeome/btaot iiutnuoent, pre- 
jBtoablyftiUck. The woman WM ar- 
roted and lodged in tbe county jafl 

e remained tin her trial and

April 5, 1888.
A public mealing was held at tbe hotel 

Tuesday evening to* nominate three can- 
didates for town commiarionen to be tt 
t«d for Toecdar next under the reowrt 
met oflncorporatio*. a £. Foakey, 
R. Venablee and Beoj. W. Barker wer» 
chosen.

MM UaM> 8ffi£ ia vtaHing friends 
hi town. T r

The wife of Mr. Root. A. Elth 
Wednesday eveninf,

Jonathan Panons, of Canada, isadrtr- 
tised to lecture in the Missionary Bap 
tist Chnrch Satarday evening in tbe in 
terest of the Sons of Temperance.

on £fe«eeond erMiar B«T. H. A, Kel- 
 on, D. D., editor of" 3TW Cfnrt* atHontt 

juJdreewd 'the .Convention. 
w«reprea>ded over by Mrs. 

«r Dow. Dei. Mra. A. O.

eatefuined by
AR

tbelcdiM
"koapitablj 

of Pocomoke

UMUU.

Pot SALS.  Some bones and malea. J.'

. The Agnail .BiriA Masting tor Bells- 
bury Parish wasietdat tbe cbuxob last 
Monday morning. The rector Rev. Mr. 
Sweet presided, ejjtfc p. C. WaMfcr ^ 
Se-Hy. George W%Usr Eeq, subcaitted 
his reports-as toeaMter of the bufWIng 
committee on tbe new- church and as 
treasurer of Salisbury Paris).. Tbe fot~ 
lowing are the d-OBen>eatrymen lor the 
ensuing vear: JofM White, George 
Waller, C C.WisMer^Thoe. Perry, Wm.

'pbi'^ Chas. N. Colbourn. . -_ : - . 
j Tbe Parish meeting for Spring- Hill 
jMfeflJd at Spring Hll.«Jwrebaad tbe 
following Vestrymen, elected: A- L. 

'. ;3ones, Thoa. J. Ttarpin, Geo. W*. Meaiek, 
died. Peorge Hitch, Horace Venabtea,-balnea 

'A. Waller, Wm. Howard and Levin M. 
Wilson. J. F. Center and Esekiel. Pitch 
were chaoen wardens. * A. L. Jones was 
elected delegate to tbe Dtocewa- Ooo- 
tention which meets in Genlreviiie next 
June.

  ew3es bnflding lots for sale. Apply 
to J. E. Ellegoodi *

 Foa BAIJS  Thrae flue fresh cows. 
Apply to tnUoflJce.
  Sraoke tfo-Bo Lwk Cigar. For sale

by S. Ulman & Bro.
 Go toBiumentnal's for vatcnes, etc., 

'atsacriflciBg prices.
  Young man, we'd like to collar and 

 uff/ou. B, E. Powelljk Co. . ,
"  If you want a nice pair oTShoies for 
a low prrasi flail on Price 4 U«rry.

 BeatOscil County Xipjotby haf ibr 
salebySdisljsiryOUAeoalCo's.^

 Flowers aod Plants for everybody 
at HHtennan's! the foria*, successor to P. 
'W. Harold/

smoke «od 4rink wait until your stomach 
ia Ihfough with breakJSwt You can 
drink more and anaoke more fn the even 
ing aad it will tell cm you leas. If your 
food ferments and doai not digest 
rigbt,-4fyoa ara troubled with .Hearfe 
bwrd, Dfrtaess of tlie bead, eominx op 
of tbe food after eadng,-BUionsoees, In- 
digesdoo, or any other trouble of the 
stomach, you had best   nee Green's Au 
gust Flo Wer, as no person can unit with 
out immediate relief. *

9 1

purchase of I
SPRING GOODS, J

and desire to call your attention to our mag 
nificent line of

y<*t hare in ti» | And are opening up our i
«nd. Don't smoke in tbe morning.'Dont 
drink la the mo*ning. If yoa mart TOU are all cordially invtt^ to attend lihe

oomi»ting in part of Silks, Satin,

est shades of Clotha. . Dont fail ̂ to see our line 
of French and Anterioan

A special dicpatch to 2V Am from 
SUrke. Fla, states that "at 3 oYlock 
Taesday morning the Bey. Robert Keith 
was summoned to the residence of Mr. J. 
W. .Andrews, where be married Mr. D. 
D. Tiljrbmsn. whose mother lives in Bal 
timore, and Mi»s Daisy Pearce, of Giines- 
vi)l», FTa. The two had eloped after many f 
difficulties from Oainervillp,-«nd in spite

am still seUiag Pocomoke 
Soperpbosptate at a reduced price. L. 
A. DonafliLi . _ , -

 Daaa W. P|»tdoe baa jw* retaraed 
from tbe eitisawitli a new Hoe of Car-

»na»«*seB*vada very bandsoms 
TTlM, Bearfc and OenU' lnwUite« 

good* Btrekbead 4t3arsy. -
Tboioothgood | 
rtHhl aaaortssani 
hatafof »prt«g-

o»irad this 
of llttb soA, 

Thay ara

Ed ward Mitchell.ayoonf ift^of this 
town, was wrested last; TKnnjday by 
Sheriff White on a charge of forging an 
 rder on E. E. J»ok«on -A Co. The order 
read thus: ,-

Salisbury taA spril 4 88 Mr canon

 Jfeocy 29eke, the yeong colored wtv-
wtd -onivicted of iafanticJUe 

|and aent0aoed to 12.-earn in tbe Mary- 
art necffeotiaiT, was taken to that in- 

KaUoo by «b«ri(rWhite yesUrday.
 Th«s(lnden» of Prof. A. Lowette's 

|einory ggcteni, will pleaae meet roe 
i Fndiy eveaing at 7^0 in Jaa. E. 

1 office on HtSv 9L
G«o. W. WAAY.

 »-Thei %^orttB at Quantico ar« having 
»e troiMe to gfi their contracts placed 

[^growing tomatoes at Beta, per basket. 
f farmers gar they cannot grow them

  teto tkaa 100 pertasket or ffLOO per

Hill Jtatenfffr, in
to ita-*anb- 

tt bas a
J^e are sorry for 
-be*p so uufortit-

4 Diciersou, of 
wHI open a cam- 

next week, in

ofthe vijcflmce of tho bride 'a obdurate^
parents they clipped from the town to .shoes   apO
the depot and secured a at*t fn the -cab
of a locomotive, which carried them to
£tatke. Th*T*rt11 go to Baltimore oti ra
bedding trip, anH will live in Decator, 
Alabama." .

Mr. Tilghman is* native'of oar 
and resided here till a few years agtf, 
when be acoompanied Mr.^Vraten, bis 
brotbar-in-Uw, to Florida, where lie has 
since resided.

c«m
Conrt calledtenrkay moming, March 

31st., at 9 o'clock, wit{i Judges Irving 
and Holland oo thebendi. Triab were 
resumed; jurors were discharged, aod 
Thoa. Humphreys, Esq., was appointed 
spectsl auditor of the court on the lew 
side of the.cmsrt.

Court adjoeraed tfli Monday morning.
Mondav, April 2nd, conK reconvened, 

Judges Irving and Holland on the 
beach. Business reeamedL -   - i

9tata va. 2?ancy * Blaks.7 BUke found 
putKy and sentenced to ttrelve jr«ri ia 
tlie Maryland penitentiary. ' ,'.

Adjourned till Wednesday.
Wednesday bunineas of the court WM 

concluded. 
Adjourned Oil Julr.

U>*» boy 
,e£argt< H>o ote" '

* par of 
E jackson

Countera 
and al

v ~Mr,G*~onon was oat when, tbe negro 
presented the order, bat the request 
made in it was compiled with by Mr. 
Barry Dennis, Mr Cannon's derk. B«rry 
Fooks, another colored boy, assured Mr. 
Dennis that be a&w Mr. Geo. Hoston, an' 
overseer jn Mr. Jackson's employ, give 
th* order to MUcbelL Mr. Boston denies 
hartngtiad'anytbing to do wila it, and 
knew nothing of the matter tilt the ne 
gro was arrested.

The negro told the ADromsn repre 
sentative. Thursday, that be did net go 
to Mr. Hasten for the order but received 
it from Fooks who, be ears, told hto 
that Mr. Hasten gave tbe order to- him 
(Fooks) on Mr. Jackson.

Geo. Jackson, or Geo. Win. Jackson, a 
young white man of Hungary Neck, Bar 
ren Creek District, was arrested by 
Sheriff I. H-: White Ia*t Wednesday on a 
eneiReof ftwgery. Yoaa» Jackson's pbet- 
oflee Is QoaatSeo. There resides In 
Quaatipn MHilci a colored nan who

 lo
Bcharfof the Oracnl Land Office of 
Maryta»d a ieUiled deacripUoo of tbe 

of Ihe varioM eooatiw. is 
' TW work is 

And wortVy of attssrtion.

fc« bright aad warm and

aKar
jjooormaad witit flower*, 

said tbe  errioee were special The holy
*r the 

^ at teU past aiz , aad svat* a* aier-

Imitustered in Uje Preabr 
sastk okontiag aext, 

i"il Vdock. Pwpa'«tory Service on 
Friday eveniag. Obildrens Serviae with 

rietaats, Sabbath afleaioeexal 
Ko eMUbf Service. 

^mmr& 3. EOUM. Dsitor.

-Mr. Wm. F. Bf«aav k»eptf of Wettp- 
quin ferrr, ft potto that be traaatorred 

" y ' Water1 daring the 
iof 188&, 1,7*9 passengers and 

For February u^. Xsreh 
tte atanber wssraUysa large w far the 

of JnadQ~Thia shows tliaX the 
i aUVlpLoe has some oork to 

,perfoT7B,-»n^ he sari that lie would like 
>kbett*r if i-h« commiwioners would pay 
 fctn -.'•"'-r-

r Tixiepemlent Ordrr
of ^^ u>w° P*M ^* 

o-rer to tie r.-pre*enl«Ure of 
JjcaA GreMUfbaam, two thoasaod dotUr», 

policy which.^the deeeaae4 
abciua tbl

a former- restdeof of the 
u, iQlMtnrHnr tbe ready mad» dotli- 

, n£ ba*UMst Before tbe fire. He died 
»/iTypboid Fever. Proof of 

la Xareh *«d tbe acveaat 
MKUod ia Rill l*at Monday. This 

Uie order.

Katiosnt Dirtpo* of tlie 
:u of TfwipWMKe, is amending this 
ek in this sccdon of Maryltn.l, leHnr- 

vt+i+i§ Hiriiion*. (40* Sab-

n»ad*;a most lavoraWe 
.Oa next Monday ni^lit he 

o*f *> tke f«Mnd 
Ofl Tnesday evening he will 

:tb RaUsborjr Divtrion of 6ora of 
-a net'. Tri tb«r tooa aad assist in 

...._ u of new nwaibefa.

orge Ballard Vfm*ble» aa aged
-.,.1
ed aa early hoar last Mosidajr 
pa*aJjE»i«. Tbe fluws»l aervioes took 
loe-aj- U»« M. a CWnfc, Wednesday 
f9^efto; ifterwmrd, the Interment; 

KvigbUof PytkiM;noaoi* in the 
F. Hi Cemetery. 

kavM a wl*>w aad 8ve 
c vssna brothrr^of James 4- 
its town apd'Sedt Vena- 

Be torn tut SMJIJT years 
l <Wth S B>«*Bber ofthe M.

. Gftlls of B. L- aiW»*. 
J epaUnds for -tb^ erce- 

o» Xain atrest 
t property W A.' F. Pansooa 

itv wfft be 40 (set front 
cb with a, front of sand 

The-
. Lvb jaoTs roe-ma, 

lt»y Mr. L. B. Gnils, 
\. L, V. Taylor. - Tb« secaod 
|T*Disb«d for dveflkif; with 

Mr. Ge*rm KHs has 
for the briek work and Mr. 

A MiirHH

sfad Iraaa Graiuun en- 
iertaSn«d last Tnesday evening at 
their home on Camdeo Avwaina 
small party of their frieads. Tlie even- 
bta/««mn»9ii>eat began with whist, bat 
that intellectual and highly fascinating 
gawie soon gave place to the more en- 
ehioting dance. Later on refreshments 
were aefted.* them there was more dane- 
iag, after wbich all departed for home.

AoMMf thos* ffreaent were the Misses 
Witoo*. of Philadelphia, Miss Phelps, of 
Cambridge; and Misses May Todd, Sailie 
and Xannla Toadvinu, Alice Downinw; 
Measrs. W. & MiBer, fcob*f P. Graham, 
Walter HnipphreyK Clevsland White, 
John R. Bid*-, Vkken White, Don Gra 
ham. W. E. Waflea. Dr. & A. Grabasi 
and Ww.M. Cooper.

baa
again pawed upon the question of tbe 
pvaUc's acquiring a right-of-way tbrongh 
prirate lands br t went f years naage fora 
pabiic highway. The qnestloa cam* op 
under an indictment found by tbe grand 
jui/MjaJint too. W. Smteb. thv^Mspria- 
& of a BhipyiHVf 3b»4 IMn) Jjfc old 
road leading t? SomerVi wharf psssrrt 
throbghthe^remisesofMr. Saith. The 
evidence was that the land over which 
the road ran was owned by Mr. «Smith, 
but thai the pabfic had had an uninter 
rupted privilege to me UM .road for 
twenty years, aud hid tberefbre acquir 
ed a rifht-of-wav. NomioaJ Haaiages 
were impose-) upon Mr. Smith br the 
Court and instruction* given to 'remove 
the obstruction.
' ~ f'-L f . ' :

KOI «••«•.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbos. Humphrey* gave 
another pleasant reception at their resi 
dence "Mill Grove," Thursday .evening 
In honr.r of their truest*, (lie MiaKex Wil 
son, of Philadelphia. Mnnicand lUnrlnc 
formed thr cliief part' of thcCTenin :'s,en- 
tcrtaiiuneiu. Refresliments *r«re served 
at 1 ; o'clock. Those prment were : Miss 
BXlie Slembna, Mint Neitte Parsons. 
the Misses Graham, Miss Phorne Pbelps, 
of Cambridge. Miss May . ami Oeargte 
Todd. Meaw. W. R. MiUer, Joo. B. Ri.ier, 
J^.jE. W. Smhh, Jay Williams, Lsonanl, 
Oeorffr sml W.E. Waltea, Vick era White 
aad M. V. Brpwingtoit. The party ssid 
gond-nigTtt at J2 o'clock, feeling as 
shook the hand of the host ami 
tti.t "Mill Grove was indeed 'a ffcwtant 
place te vWt.   -

Tlie first munldpal |UelJen «T 8alis- 
bnn under the new charter was held 
last Tuearlar. There were twn tickelsin 
the field soil both represented good roa- 
tenal. Interest in tbe matter was mani 
fested oa all aidea, and the friends />f 
tecb ticket felt sanguine ofeoccesa. At 
the polU on Tuesday there waa much «x- 
eitemeat and speculation M to who the 
moaesaful candidates would be. All day 
lone from 9 o'clock ini|ie 6».rnin)f till 
5 p. m., crowds ofvotetefatisWid around 
>fae window of the HherifTs .office in tha 
Ooart Heose, where the beJIota were re- 
ostted, l^ watcji the polling. A, larger 
vote waaeast, ataounthuTte &72 bsQots, 
perkaps than at any previous election in 
tbehlstorrof thetown. Th« result cuN
minaM in the ejection of tXebt ticket 
With fUTexeenlfan iri^r. W. AC TniJer, 
who w« detsatwi by *Wm. 9. Tilgtuaan, 
Esq., of the seeeod tkket.

The poU of the socceesful men U as 
follows: i-'or Mayor A. O. T^drioe, 
801; OoBadl»«^l>r. Oeo. W. Trultt, 
346; JtrtiL O. ESlegood, MOl fiainoel & 
«n:nti, 3|Ji Thus- H.Wi£ll4ow,ab6; Wto. 
It. vUghman, 27$. The new offlcen are 

tj>«q »qd pro«ui6Bt

draws a war pension from the govern 
ment, and whose name is Geo. 'Jackson. 
In January his quarterly allowance did 
not reach htm, he therefore notified the . 
government of tbe feet. In the snsao- work trust 
time a young own .came to iavlisbery and 
presented to tbe Salisbury National 
Bank a check for 972100 froai the gov 
ernment, payable to Oeo. Jaokaon. Hav 
ing been properly identified as George 
Jackson, Csahier White paid the amount 
to him. . An iaveatigatio u was made by 
tbe government and it was foond that 
tbe check need 'by young Jackson WM 
the one intended for his namesake, tfce 
colored man. Jackson says why he sap- 
poeed tbe check was for biaa is that he 
bat! be«n to Baltimore during tbe last 
summer for treatment of bis ere, whieh 
he hart two years ago. When he visited 
Dr. TbeoboM. the physician who 
scribed fcr him, 
book, and when

Noek 
nobby.

 Oor Ready Mada Ctotb 
are fell of nice new 
prices that wHI pl*asa you. 
4 Csrey. . - . '    

 The oplBJtw of the people ia that Dr. 
Bull sCoogbr Syrup fa tbe beat and ckeap- 
est remedy (br coughs, colds, sore throat, 
asthma,jBtc.

, -  When -yon .visit Baltimore stop at 
"the Maltby House where, will ha found 
flMdass aocommodatifli$s and exceed 
ingly low rate*.

'  Yon can buy wstcaeaaBd jewelry for 
leas money at A. W. Woodeock than anv 
place in BeJisbury, you*** invited te call 
and ee* for youraeJr.

FOR SaLX.-500.000 to 1,000,000 straw 
berry plants ofthe Wilson aod the Oe»- 
eent varieties. M. K. Hssdngs, Wawt End 
Hotel, Salisbury. Md.

 The h fating and purifving qualities 
of Salvation Oil render it toe Seat article 
for the speedy and safe- cure of a)0e}xted 
sores. Price only 28 cents. . ' -
  FOR SALS.   Ooe horse and cart or 

either separately, horse of extra flne 
driving qualities, will work to any and 
all harness. Apply to W. H. Gillis.
  PBOVBO AH ALIBI.   Judge, ''where 

were yon, sir, at seven o'clock OB the 
evening this affray took place 7" Prison 
er-1 was in R. E. Powell 4 Go's, store, 
buying a ro It of their new sprin? cheviots.
  Dean Perdne has secured -the house 

On Church St.. formerly occupied by Jaa. 
Cannon, where he will be pleased to 
show bis new stock of Carriage-!, Road 
Carts, and all styles of vehicles. Prices 
very low. . . .. .  
  IxxA at Jhem, you will todtbato

ana look '*t oar bSaMft? Tins ot spring 
1 clothing, hats and caps at J. Maako, 
; RtlhtM Hatter and Ofothler.
U  I wish to inform the public that I 
! am all ttted up with tbe latest Improved 
i machines and best workmen for laying 
Boof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 

oo will give us a trial. L. 
W. Gunby, Hardware Store. Salisbury, 
Md. ,
  H. J. BaKwtwmni the Old Reliable 

Hatter bMjoatnosivad his spring stock 
of soft and stiff hata. They ara nobby, 
aad assort ad colors. Asa reliable batter 
he always takes UM lead. His prices s re

They are said to be rery handsome by 
Ladies, and' we will take pleasure in showing
them to you.

Birckhead and Carey.
Notions.

OBAND

THEY ARE COMING I
"We mean otirnew spring goods of course. 
As everybody knows we were a)iead of pur 
competrtors last season, and gave the public 
good, honest, high Quality goods to little 
money, but we do not propose to stop there.

OUR SPRING STOCK

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
APRIL; 12, 13, 14.

OFSPRDfO-

Millinery and Dress
Comprising all the leading

isajaiJty otthe, PU ui «M I 
body wiM from »<UMMkMd Uwr. BUn- 
mon« Ljrer Becidatdr has been OM mauu 
ot rcalorlnf nuM 'people to hinlth aad 
bappicKi by fftvtag Uiem a 
Urt-f thoo any other sgency oo earth. 

KOU Ok>T TSK

lower this year than ever. Opposite B. E. 
PowellA<V*.

 Having secured the nervices of a 
ooaipetent miller from fall River, Mss- 
.Mcfcuastts am now prepared to grind 
aad furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn aad nets, and corn on 
oob crashed and ground tor Jesd crush 
 bells tor poultry. Also have for sale 
Cbofee fertilisers (br all crop. G. W. 
White footofKvotBridge,SaMsbory.Md.

f  The Was-derfol Healing Prooertlee
he wrats his name in a | of Darbya Prophyiaetie Fteid. Wherever 

thefchc«kcaia«he sop- a W>«°t. keeling, siraaalag and

Sheriff s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias iw 

sued out of tbe Circuit Court for Wipotu- 
Ico County, MsryUnd, at the suit of 
George D. Freeuy assignee of Jonathan 
Waller and to me directed, against James 
J, Rhodes I have levied upon, seized and 
taken into Execution all tbe right, title, 
interest and estate of the said lames K. 
Rhodes in and to a lot'or parcel of land 
lying in Shertown District. Wtcomieo 
County, Mary land, called "Tower HHl" 
or by whatspever name or names the 
same may be.known or called, containing

2O Acres,
more or less, tbe same land that waa 
bought by ssid Rhodes from Robert Bil 
lings, adjoining lands of James Knowles 
and others.

'And I hereby give notice that oh

Saturday, April 28tk,
1688, at 8 o'clock p, m:, '

at the Court Hoasa PO^ in Baliabary, I 
wffl sell the above described pioperty at 
foblie sale to ralibty said writ and costs 
and taxes.-

ISAAC H. WHITE,
apr7*s. ' SberUT.

is even be
quality, fit and finish, and the beauty about
it is the

Prices are LOW.
Those who trade with us this season will 
see the finest and prettiest stock of

Fine Boots, Shoes, ifld Sliprs
ever displayed in this City. Every day brings 
something new. We mean business, invite 
comparisons and defy competition.

PRICE <te PERRY,

W1MERICAN AND FRENCH PATTERNS

HATSAND BOKETS,
Also a large and handsome assortment of

Dress Goods and -Trimmings
of all Descriptions, at

J. Bersren's.

Salisbury, Maryland.

Attention Farmers!

inflsn>ed surface, external orTKHhim by Dr. Theobold. He says that he , , 
old not know there was aamther man in ! treated witht^FUdd will be vskkly ra

tlieved. It has eAected eures that had 
resisted tbe best medical akffl.

Amta EATIJMJ.  Tbiareeultof

the county by the mm e name.

 Ihwm_
_. .. ._, ,.,. . , indigestion will DO longer be experienced The Uqaor dealers of this coaaty hare u Sunmons Uvsr EegnlatoPle takea 

had a new restriction placed upon them after each mc*t. It U such a good dlges- 
py the court. A short time MD tbe } tor, and so mild and pleasant in its effbct

' that it Is used by roanv. after a hearty 
ami, to insure good digestion. Tbe 
Begmator does not naaatmts or irritate 
tbe stomach, but corrects acidity, dispels

States'Attorney for this county discov 
ered, o* txamlnfnr the county dark's 
liquor IkttUM record, that wholesale, sa 
well as ret til liquor deal en in the county 
were aelHog under oysler house or eat* 
ing hones liovoa*. State*' Attorney Ri 
der decided'that whoiemlin* under sues, 
a Ifeenae was in-direct violation of the 
local law c* 1884; Se therefore wssU be 
fore tbe fraud jury and demanded in- 
dktments apUnst tbe wholesale Ktjnbr 
dealers Six of the*? dealers were in- 
tiicted for selling by the pint and by 
wholesale without license, A test WM 
aiade in tbe rase of Hate -vs. Ulnn 
Bros, in order tq argae the law providing 
for liquor Hcent>es in Wkomieo. War 
rants were issued on Saturday for those 
who had been indicted, aad Ulcratt 
Bms. pleaitod guilty to selling ooty a*- 
Jer oyster honse and eating house li 
cense*.

Tbe States Attorney argued the ques 
tion before Judges Irving and Holland, 
sn«l Monday Judge Irving delivered the 
opinion of the Court, vis., that the oyster 
house license used by these dealers" 
authorise tbe. sale of liquors only in 
quantities Issa than a pint, and that all 
sales of a pint and -greaksr we»e viola 
tions ofthe local lav of 1884, Accord 
ingly Ulman Bros., were fined IMUQO 
and costs, and the other cases were stst 
ted by the States Attorney. This de 
cision reduces the sale of liquors in Wf- 
coreico County to* quantities less than a 
pint, aad qnantitie* of from half a gallon 
to a pint cannot be sold by any deale* in 
the county, as the law of 18&4 roafees no 
provision for it. It is but justice to tbe 
dealer* to add that they were ^witting 
ly violating the law. . -

 Tbe Miteflodety of the Presbyterian 
Cbjirch wfll pteei at the residenoe ofS*. 
P.M. Sfonobs,-Thursday evening. Afl 
are invited.

 nwday Senator Toadvr»i 
«a the steamer Pratt 
ntsd by Senator Lindsay, Del««Bta8attli 
and Beg. of Wills, Ady, of BritbDora 
eeonty, who will be bis gasstafor a fcw 
days.

We regret to note tbe a 
Judge doldsboronch from the bench at 
tbe lst« session of Wlcomfeo CSms!t 
CSooit. Sickness prevented bfan from b.- 
ingprs»efit.andibrthesame 
probable t^t he wHI no* fee

fool asset, allay* Irritation, and assists 
the stomach In Its djgsjtton.

 Absurdly stupid to allow prejudice, 
or ignorance to get tie better of good 
jndftnent. It has e*ea cooriaaively pro 
ven that constipation, bad breath, dys- 
papaia, kidney efleotioBa, and all disuses 
of<be Liver*dtomach and Bow*b .have 
been cored af atssnb/ takinf Salmons 
Liver Begulator. U la fcarnilsai. and nn- 
pleasant, and easily procured, so there 
Is oo reason to be ignorant of this reme 
dy w* especially commend to yonr no 
tice for tr I si. .

 A good novae shook] not hesitate to 
wait neon those ifl with soon diseases aa 
Ssxau-pox, dtotera or Scarlet Fever. 
Thsjre Jslitlls to be fcared by persona 
VaHfng on the aide if they will use Dar 
by* Prophylactic FluM freely. In sick- 
roonia it nhould be exposed OB »plat« or 
saucer, and the patient spongrd off with 
the Fluid diluted. For safety, cleanli 
ness aod comfort in the nick-room the 
Fluid toiodisjienseble.
. HATS HATS BUm Young man do you 

'went * stylish uat? I>o yon want a ne4>- 
br hat of the latest New York style, 
somelbene^i nevwhapes, you will find 
at obr tKtaMlebment always the very 
latest sty )ea of naJwaiat dothicf. Oen- 
tlemen yon an i««SdVeall and look 
attbesBasyo»Ma>by,taey are o( dtf^l

Boad Notice.
We, the undersigned having been duly 

appointed and commWooed, in 'Kram- 
iners, to determine whether or not the 
pabiioeonveaienc. would be promoted 
by opening and making, public a road ia 
3rd dtetrfot from a point near 3. H. Bobr 
erts store, across the lands of said Bob- 
erts.screes Bhiiea Creek, the lands of 
Oeo. W. Bobertaon,8.W. Dolby to White 
Baven at or w»r Eugene Taylors 
gate, hereby give notice that we will 
meet at tbe end of proposed road near 
J. M. Roberta store on tbe 8th day of 
May at 9 o'clock a. m., for the purpose of 
performing the duties imposed upon us 
by said commission.

ROBT. C. MTTCHELL; 
ESAU & D. IN8LEY, 
HOBATIO N. CBAWFORD, 

apl 7-td Exammeta.

AS UCPBOVE.D FOB 1,888,
and Don't be Humbugged into baying any other until you do. 

  It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers
it is the

to make a toxtot fertilizer by tbe addition of 
a pertain quaotity of dirt; Tfceenormous im 
pression seems to prevail among some people 
tHat we use a certain quantity of dirt or some 
wortMess material in OUT "Mixture B" and 
that for obout $14, they can buy about twelve 
or fourteen hTmdi^lbsoftnaterial, ingredient 
agtliay oaliit^andmix with dirt and nave 
A TQWT, prfertaizer. In the first place we 
wish to say that not one pound of dirt, plaster 
or worthless materials enters into our Muc-
ture "B," and that a half ton is equal by analy 

actual plant fbod and will by • compost- 
as fe,T» and give as satis&o-

tory reelte as theVso called formula for ingre-
one

the ^^ 
cheaply as any one,

HUMPHREYS-& TILGHMAN,

The Justice Cook Stove!

•• ;J&vM-j*-jtfiXU

SPECIAB.
It is rather soon to 

commence talking to 
you about

Spring Clothing, 
but as we already 
hare a large stock 
bought and want to 
make as much room for 
it as possible, we wish 
to call your attention 
to the fact that yon 
can almost buy a suit 
or a pair of Pants at 
your own prioe. An 
evidence of this fact is, 
that nearly every one 
that comes into see 
these bargains goes out 
with a package. So if 
you think that your 

begins to look

<**-*-
.«, A-Jj^-tor* As** Stays, far fjffM, with 31 pieces trimmlaM-Haadie* ctf 
_ JtB$fos in Wiconiiea Sotrtenet. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Baa> 

set Cbentv, Del.; and Eastern Shore, Vst, that ring the. _>raiee of the JUSTICE 
COOK-Tlie beet-baker and rteater-Lewe, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
ptoptatiooa. Indeed irtea rare oppottaaft? to fat one of tbe beat Hove* made at 

mnctreunuooner r "

Sole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE :

withlit. The Hhb Arched Standard cannot be tboked, and la 
Fu.xoason ita font ara and a eiaa^n«dev1ca«eiejrattan _____ 
LY prevents any aide movement to the Beam, laaeriac tbe proper "toad" and- the 
correct running of the Plow, no matter how loaf in use.

M. Tbe Beam to disconnected from the Hsfedles, aad b secured to the 
jBtaitdard to two bolts assfate* by the Improved Bean Seat and Beam Holding 
ftrvke, uniting and holding the* parts tcarther with more Unnneas aad fraater 
security than Je noasibto under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device to make tbe flow run 
deep or shallow, or to land more or Icsa, to regulate btKh the D*TTH and WIDTH of 
tbe ta-tew. Title la the Moat perfect "Beam Adjuster" yet devised, aad should be 
examined to be appreciated-

4th. As with all of our Plows, neither dandle is attached to the Moldboard. 
to collect trash, weeds, dee,, aad their lower epds at* not war enough to thegroond 
to collect dampness and invite decay.

The Bfcape of our Hotdboarda, as wail as oar Kaasben for Utea, O, X, 1, 2, 
2.. 3, », *f hare bssa adopts* by other*, aad tbe public ia CAUTIONED to 
look for the word "Atlas" la connexion with tbe above NOIDben, when they 
will be sure to get our Good*.

tbe price of a mo r stove. There has been aa

OTJB

andCtothier,'
WHY

SCVAXCB UOKf AITT £MTilUtD
«»«?  K, b»c*njaThe Waahington ia 
an old eompany, and Its rdiabiiity, un 
questioned. ted. faaoanse its assets are 
meetly invested in bonds and oortyigss 
(Ant liens on real estate), aod not one 
doaarta£p«*fct-ve securities. 3rd.be. 
canae The lfaaoliq(toB la the only eon* 
 any U»e* makes annually a non-forfeit* 
aHe dividend, land will pay H «A at the 
evdoftbe flrst and ewy suooseiT.** 
poHOrymr. ^h.beeMW fte holder ot 
iTp^efjn Tbe Washington is entitled 
to naid up insurance any toe after San 
aval payments have been made for an 
eqvTtabteaaMMnt.on whtob the company 
wu; pay S par cent, interest per uftttm. 
6th, Decease every .poJlcv in Tbewash- 
fMtoo has.a ess* sunendei rain*;' See 
advertiaement.

Tmedelloneyofnafer with frue el- 
fleeey u<js|lhHi has been, aJtalned in tbe 
famonli, Oanforata ttqutd frnH remedy, 
Syrup if Ftap. Its pleasant taste and 
beaeBcJal eiecta have rendered It im- 
ntensjBly popular. It rleanase tbe Systeo, 
ceres Costtveoess, etc. Dr. L. D. GoOkr, 
Agt.

this is a .good 
for you. 

As we have Suits at 
changed prices that 
will surely- help you. 
You will want a suit 
early in the fell any 
how, so buy now. It 
is a good investment. 

Laws & PurnelL

fis

alone o
eriet, Ooart tbe list week 

lion of Judge Tr-vi:-
••]».

- - » -*- t - ' :
KO. 29 & SI Main 8t SeUsbury, Harysiad

1868. 20 Years before the Public 
HYHB¥ e JSH

H«t the LABGE8TT WHOLESALE 
ninsola tttff m6f«d Into-ttr Mammoth 
Open. Btass*- where  

1888.

Building on

Are made with the Mine Beam Securing and Beam AdtMtimt/devkes 
need on the. AMasanOerein described. Tneefcape «* the lloofAnuds 
Chilled Ptewrnmrals* been imitated, but UM metal wtdvnuico riowv nw §   won IIMIWOU, v«*  «  « !.    -«p»»   *»   ., _' j***f
not the wxamoa hard whfte iron osed iii the Molds of .jM»y ,e>«aJW Ch^n 
Plows. We warrant tfee Molds of oar CbUied Plews m* tone as easfly corroded 
by wear; tovweairJooger aadeoour better In adbMlvesrfls than ^ny other; and
we Ibrtfcer warraot outaiaall rasparta.

The Best Chilled Plows MacTe.
Try them wW» 
TSejr

ULMAN
the Phmrietoni have inoreaned thefr alnadf W«GB ANDSUPBBIOB STOCK of

TOBA<SOQ and OIG-ABS
to ita utmost
wish to thank
their uneommodioas qi
far the Tear aad aa invitation to
House.

extead to «•«.•--— ,•.—»- 
wt-tOdlns under the Opera

Main ^rreet, SsJisbury, Mctrylaiid.

makes for dnvabilHy, saootlkness and perleet

Sole Agents for Maryland:

OTICK TO C8JCMTPB8.

"SanKS&S.
CM of torture

from a«

BRICKS f BRICKS!

Leftover from last season which we will make it a consideration to any 
purchase this winter or early in the'Spring. We' bare dsb 20flQO strictly flrst 
Sand PiejHed Briek, nMd t» ft

____^_l^ is w«i$
correspond Vtth

one

They are Here!
m»i purWe wish to say to our friend! x and, cn^tomcrs 

Hamburgs and White Goods are here. The Stock 
new We haverV't a single piece of ftanUNr.: w the house 
except what Jusl>een bought aod rewayed with^^ie hat ia 
days. Hu's of course enables our <^fttoaiel% to^secure tfce very 
latest ^s^s^io tfcgopds; /^ are invpidog <nir stodt, 
and after w^ art through may have some special oftert in Retn- 

" Wife
GiveusacaW,

&



SALiSBOBY ADVERTISER,
V**±SSM 

i.«tTKD KVKBY flJCUKOAT
, 

Will
complete tan as- 

We are so close to 
cturer that we.give 

at^opce ".very 
of novelty, or of price 
tibn. The Priesuey sflk-and-

MI fell dead 1
pointed a revolver at 

aim.
-HedfcflVUnow it wa» loaded I" 
We often bear It stated, that a BBB to

ud ther*fort^«rkta tlMMA
jttift 

^Ihadonl known" has oftaa
ed by tbe 
rania W. C. T. 
al Caaircotioa. UM

ia a deadly esaaoiml aad Unn|iiraaBi asattraentoftbe 
ooaat

opinioBS of a Urge nnmber of th*> kad- 
ers of oar W. C T. U.
carefdl ihiaken, are|i««a.

moaj alanaiBfir iR with a sort

SUk-and-woolsaisQd her, as 
aad jab It

she says, to 
into herself.

« abol
reresiae) tax. J bsUere 

; <MB>I»C
eat in politica; third, bad ia 
is uateaable in tew.

reins, it ts Im 
rigor the rest of tbe.

to perfect health
w

coming lasmo 
ohay: sflufl, 

Tn£ Turin

8b« couldn't be 
it

reg&larty throng! 
May aod Jane. It Is a 
that this pradvatial, prvreatire

a
to 

awe* with

 a«aed,aadw^b it tbe JastiacaUoa of 
this cxtnordiaaxy exerciae of Federal

CO,
MUoeUaneous ̂ ai&t.

e »*^ ^^^*^p» ^«^ r • f •••• • ^™(—•— ^-^—^ i • H i •— ^ -»-—

this eraer^Ukf tittraod to continue it af- 
t<r ibe jtMtifteaOoo baa osased b nnteo- 
abteiniaw. • *• ..!<.. Tb» 
liqaor traffic ooght to be restricted, pro 
hibit**!, annihilated; with presant coa- 
alHvtiunal IhairatiAns tbe States most do 
it; Uif f>eot>ral Government cannot. This 
daim U baanl on (he a*ufe4 priapieaf 
that police power w in tbe States and 
not in thf geaeral Gorernment Any 
attempt bjc CooKnaB to ,«s£rriae UiOk 
powt-r prrea" wi|tt It iiee>nalj to «n^ 
(bice itgatlNMB weaneVt b se*i i i«to tU oiim 
fnnctioro, is anconstitational.'T daim, 
Uterelore, that for the«e tw* maia rea- 
aons,—First, n • revenue tax (l_ U no. 
longer needes* ai^ thja najnagflabfe, 
and second, Is t porice^tesnlation, ite ex- 
r-rcise is beycnd the derived powers of

heavy medical •xpemfitiires. 
Ha.

that all over "her §ys- 
iTWtiHa it UtrWetM 
tw

A careful regard for SUte right, ii ib« 
beat aareaaVegirast ttie aaiektal doctrine 
of. State sovereignty. Evary lira* tbe 
OoveriMnenf senda itaofficers into Ten- 
neeeee or North CmroOna, or any oehar 
State, toeellecr taxes froai -diatiUar or 
liquor cMrer, h affords useless occasions 
ef irritation and ouiliaion. Neither is it 
proven or probable that an enhanced 

•poo* of U$oora, becskat of tne tat paid, 
.decreaaeaiBaterraUyadd cofllinoaaly tbe 
amount used. The demand for the. ar- 

tfcje fe£reej*4 bj Jb« appetite fat the 
drinker. _* -..-•. - ,* *n- 

U ttrieflax) » further irre-xprtfenfbe- 
{*& ba^ for thewtpen iaion which tbe 1 
>vcrn'ia«nt,e>s;erciae8, tbe "whisky lob/ I 

|Ua wooU aot poetess is/j 
•rfoUaitoeaos^.T^aaiffi gai

' ,

oM k waa dbeorered that
rilla "for UTMOOS. sick 
Which I baH been 
has been a great benefit to 
HaghHarkuia.il 14 a Utb 8L, 
ilelphi*, Pa-^asys "it paritted my 
and removed tbe blotobes frotn gay 
skijt» Mr*. AarftV SrnHb, Toptoa, 

. P»., *ay£she "was entiarly 
a »kin <l%gte of tbe 

kind." by Log Cabia RaraapariHa. 
 kin indicates a rery bad condition of 
the blood. : 

-I/^TPH wouW Vrfeaad be well, go.' to

Log Cabin Saratparilia aad lake BO 
etber,—-there'* aotftrag. flute. Jt,. or as 
good—and crmrpMety'rwKn 
paired system wkbrrtrrfcr 
fashioned preparation of 
herbs. - -

in shades Qlgrjy; arid brown : 
meGlace'isrn twogi'ides.i 27- 
iocfa, at f.aj -and tf&Cr the 
SicUienne in two grades and 
*jtl>. widths,--* 2 7-inch iSoc, 42- 
irich 65c- ^eize the stuff in

itioners

We invite attention to oar lice of Of 
fice Stationery ^Bank, InOTraaaa, aa«t 
Commercial Blank -BpoJta;made 4n all 
»ty lea of binding •^djiiUan^ JJstimalM 
given on apphcatldnruBft^raoSEiIifh.-' 

Printed on Safety Paper a

bnnu itnd Jewel OM<K, Jn La «a«r and Plnab, 
BecaAaad A»tojr»ph Albnmi. ,
' BOX PAPERS m IMS* v rl&PV eaah. Hftntoom*

OOU) FERdULIM*«a« OharnU tftake a 
 aattlU QUteje&hsf O<MiK»r I+AJ-
POCKET KNfTBB A,- Fine ASKxtment  

bom U cents to*

In

Cardt. Oardi.

aad Children's. 
- __ of Red Lias Foett- 
ilow and WbltUer, at One 
today School Libraries and 

_ -___. JoiidajflBflSesfrom We. to $>&. 
Rymnate of the M7P. Cbureh. M. E, Ctanrefa, 
ST E. Choreh Stk, ProC E. Chnrob.

Pleoe give m a call or writ* at wben 
reqalre anything to be found In a tr 
 Qpipped Book and and Stationery ____ 
meat. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Leoger*< Day Booka, Cheek Books* Drana 
Pole*, Letter Bead* aad CnvelopamAddraai

W. y &CO.,
BbO

Mo. 5 E. Baltimore 8t^

. ~ Baltavore, JM.

B«fkr to Pub. ortbU paper.

The hnaband who ciinoax to make the 
effort wip Brwl that »bvn he accords to

WariMc, who makes^jba^ hk| al ySsfe 
Cafe, jmts it up, sod tBafla i feXraatee

Take it yen reel f and^ir* * tn tbf ether 
member* of tbe ImiJy, radarfrif the 
obiMrea. Y^wrUba.w.tff^.^Titita 
hp*Jth-fiving aadJiferptejioanM powtraf

rldnanfr.an^ accatlonu tier th 
all the routine o/ IbitCliT Ufa i 
saaM graciooa conrtesy he used to prac-

;rfiat;.w^:
jodgiaeut, who, having 

a arnar of mu>onsibili!y ^jind acuoonta-
of reflection

becanea, we
things of it ererrwher*; cad rt| atee to 
a«|ttra«ta» that 1T fctji^ jtgwdi g»very 
psrticubK.

ft'

reeojfnltioa. The presence 
BtOweeai of national J«fUI»tion' giree 
the traik a sVategic po&in°A from which 
it ia easUy aHeto oppose tbe ''Cftiactneat 

gotoroeaswt «f iaw'ui Ibe States, and" 
into the, very foantains

and dts-
olts oogbt not to be reo. 
bf ^torernjbent as aa'"-es-. 

tablisbeJ indosUr. ~ * • • 
One plea rests io Uw, Fa peffUeTlma^Ta 

x—Mrs. J. B]en Foster in CkruhoM

of half jt
bis only cMrl were reoaWd

stvraeat of 
possible.

a cftarming THend, a reasona- 
W* assistant, a wewja^ fjfh aooit^other 
eatertaiament ia her than the reflection

if he bad always a sweet and tiresome 
jmte'abTT»*Vicommand. He will find 
bis own.ppajiiojpjap, aaometainglnftier
one, for he w.H be the projector and ,._i_ r^Tt* 
BhkJa'SBttaaaayar^erfyssrnf s nobler osr*
der trmn<5eJk«lg»;%ad'4«ir»ir»even rri 
bis own e--t*em by the amamption of 
that loftier character.—Harpr'* Entar.

and crumpleJt^tn your clasped 
fii»P^reT1Sw it falkand 
hardly shows a crguse*^. That's 
utility. . Plain, durable, not 
c&Q£ \jeryfashionabU. Ideal 
combination.

• . 
aJl pure^^ worsted,

tarefully spun and perfectly 
woven in 4t neat diagonal. Be-

Steamboat ConipiBy
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

esC Scotch Worsted 
Dress Stufis they hold their own 
nobly, *M,.*0A Th fiures

other dead. 
ersoBwasa broUrerof

the
t>^BrjtvJ|R By- 
«fc«J MBobaJre,

. 
lam tessrorortharapea] in ths in-

tental revaade tax on liqtiora* JCy-rfa-
sons are as Mlows : The fact that the 
OoTtvasMnt receives a revenue from the 
business legalizes the traffic, which I be 
lieve to be tae aaase of mad) of tbe crime 
and pauperism that exists in oar country 
Second—Tbe taxes received by the Gov 
ernment hare a tendency to make a bos- 

. i*ssa napactaUe, which I beBeve caa 

. troly be characterized by the words 
used by ICas WTHard, a "covenant with 
bell and. a compact with damnation/' 
Third—Our Gorernmenl ought not to 
receire a revenue from a trainc"%aiich 
imperiia the soals of asen, and destroy* 
tbeir bodies—* traffic which we flod 
ersrywhere opposed to tbe enfoceesMiat 
of pore laws aad the npbalkiinf of rpare 
(pTernment.—Ma*. L. J. 
Pres. CUifontb W. C. T. TJ.

I am emphaticaJly |n feror of repeal of 
internal rwranos tax on intoxloati«%.

. Ie)*Bot see bowsary intellifeot 
tempenaoe man or womaa can be other 
thantkki-

If one sndenltttiiltbe natare of a 
partnetsUp, be most see that the Nation 
al Government, beint the heaviest part 
ner in tbe whisky trad*, can not stand 
ootagaiatt itoelfin favor of righteous 
legislation dooeeraing it

National problbltion win seen ntjKfc 
nearer and clearer when thfs partnership 
shall be broken np. H ̂ good people 
woold^ only care/all r analyse the qoretkm 
Haeemato me all moat agree in fcToriaf 
titt aboUOom of the tax^-Xs*. L. M. N.
Sarou, "Portland, He..-??.'-  t • r) -'• ft rt<4* r-

IdoBotbelieTslna» internal1 or aa 
external taju-W* iasarfrstittf U9*"-> 
I think U»e United flta|es Oorernment 
abooM hare dean baads that it may be 
in a condition to meet ths natk»*afreat- 
e«t foe wUbiA oompromisB. Tbe liqaor 
tcafflcafaoold be tlinmsigfilj outlawed 
that we may k»o« whom it l«rka, and 
how to ea-terrsinate it tbe most speedily.

a* is* bis w 
sea. K. J-. and. went to Florida, enlisting 
*M<>oUie»i» <h£jf%p|r^<t W. De 
wee wonoded. aad for1 many months he 

at the point ol dmtfe, wjtheat

Is Natftm'* ow» tree 
tbe most <

plaids and checks, ihe colors in 
delicac^ and thld& equal to the 
yarns from. Roubaix or Brad- 
ford! They are Arlingtons 

crisis and' 
Hiey were 

J i. 50; at a snap of the whip 
they go to $i. It makes us 
glad to give you so great a 
bargain ; it makes us sad to 
Yelli sttcft\ goo/cf^" A far belo^ 
value. For a Spring costume 
you cannot in any other things 
do so much with so little. 
VVorth your quick attention.

PEAL9

ISLAND AND HONGA B1VEB

BOUTK
THK«1EAMKR KSOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 I,l«ht Ri. Wht) 
every TTJE8DAY, THUKHDAY and SATUR 
DAY at 6 P. M., for

,DKACS ISLAffD. 
ROARIJfQ 

JrT.- WH
COLLIKIf

H is Thirty styles.

pri Headache*, Cold*, sad Fevers; to 
Care Habitual UorwtfpeHon, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Jjfa^Bfaataeft/oidr. by the 

r r?«^yropTJrmipany. Ban
^•-•^t.^P:

friend* or money, and it waa a 
-be/ocs Jw reached boeaa, TfifKb reara- 
«4.tba* hla wife, MH^iajablmlaa'd, had 
aoTcd away. No o»e coald tall where 
as»M gene. Altar a Kwf, ftmhlsas 
search, Mr. Ryeraon went to Mearieo, *  

lated ooMideraWe 
movedtoCalifomk.wbersfcaliTW.TO- 
til Me brother Msslhiiifcu -mum* him si* 
years ago. aB4l>iWajsaTliliiik> wm* to
Cbicafo.. Beeeutljr Mr. Byea»>n 
ceedod l> UMiag M»oaly cbfld. She is 
a Mrs. 8b*iter, aadjrealdes IB Sewteorg. 
N. Y. lareapoMe to a telegraas, aha 
eaase toObka«», arrfrftrg Ute laat archt. 
Her otothar.4iatf1fiaj(a«o,aBd until last 

' faintest suspicion 
Ja>. fty«non> 

bale
aad hearty. He is H*ta» with relatirea 
hem.

atfOawMp« of Moray 
a»d a ptaB Leekhart of

tor t&ebop* fiSaT Ja (a BM"

ion. I
rapidly wben no »*rs6Bi ofMten 
aod tmdarataadiac will "riVt <V^ 
•teirt that "tbe moral aad temperaace, 
aentia^lPnfarCMiaUitjrr^ifaar tb« 
nttartkn of the tex c* wWsky.

I red thai SMtWac to so deoaaebinf t* 
tfo* poblic rrmeHBamn a»d btarring to 

of rigbt aad wfosg as that

llyeatsold
Oirnwalt, in Lajiarksbe, a ffffy 
told Utat sb« would bamttoo hosbands, 
and tba* jojt, before her death she wo«W 
pasa Ujrtjigh a newly MM wood aad bk 
drawn ifi a inlajitij a piebald bone 
to the kflBse-ftoB which ,she woold a*r- 
er com* fjat^alhra. The prophecy waa 
Tery strange! T realised. Was Lock hart's 
first koabaad was tbe Earl, of Aboyae, 
the second thaferl of Monty. dSborfly 
beftwe ber death sb» rUlad the bi^h- 
buids of Scotland, aad paawd throofh 
tbe fcreatof Glenmore, then in proresi 
of remoral, and on tbe following morn- 
lag tbe coachman seat to say that one 
of her four horses bad died suddenly ia 
tbe night ao«,*baths bad tberafera W- 
fdwed a»oth«r. It-was a pWiaM one!
•he waat OB to OoUod« BOOM, where
•oVwac takealftiaHwIter a short ttaw 
expired.— Zctide* Xcko.

Wanl ItoecMr^ rip am. \ - 
The Hberallty of the B*v. Henry Ward 

Bereber's mind is itJr^^ijjihyrtbsfoW. 
lowing: HeiieTe!a3ot&'%bs^4>*fm- 
self, but often prevented his friend* with 
»pipe. He was always very particular 
ia the choice ottae design, aad tried to 
fiad one that would »u4Lth< profession 
or taste of tbe redpiesj^por OUtance, 
for ajorerof the turf Ire-wtMrld toy apipe 

horse carred theraon, orrfor

a handsomely carred head of a New- 
loaadkod or sontaj^ber_breed. He -s> 
aohad a great £pey Jj* «mberr ihat 
beantlfol mina«<la6 h^hly Jtiied by 
smokers, and never Jailed tobwy a- Ane 
specimen wbraew beaawft.'

No 'reason why the stuffs 
shouldn't still be 25c. Not 
eYCrv:)ttvrefld i wool, but unless 
you are wise in such things 
ytmjawn^suspect the cotton 
war^>; Alike 'on both sides* 

;Wtore than fifty styles. Plaids, 
wick, checks, plain checks, 
stlk-Itno stripes; jumbled check- 
plaids. Cheerful, sejasonable

AND SALISBURY.
Betomlnc. will leave 8AU8BJJBY, at* 

P. M.- every MOITOAY. WEDNESDAY and 
nilDAY riopptag at airwharrei on the route.

Prelgh Uaken from all lUtloni on tbe W 
* P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroads.

RttM el Fare b«t. JUrtury «n4 fttlHmere:
nntelaw, one Way $2.00 ——— Itoand trip $UO
Second." - " IM ——— " " 1»

AH Bonad-trlp Ticket* good for »txty dayi.
MUrfe Boomi, Jl Me«U, SOo, each

Free Berth* on board
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Preeldent,

  teUgfatSt, Baltimore, Ufln 
Or U) R. D. Bltegood. Agent. RalUbcrr. Md

A. C.
Yates &

gSale

Go.
Best made Clothing

in Philadelphia
for Men and Children. 
Sixth and Chestnut

(Ledger Building.)

stuffs for about half plice. 
*" All-woof'Beiges, 36 inches, 

c. , " JJfcwnish, grayish, 
isb matures. Spring and 

Summer weight.
Wool Cheviot Suitings. 14 

color effects and not one mean.
3;6 inches, itf^c.

A little better, 10 styles, 45c-
Just as unlooked-for prices

at every fo<Sl^of«very counter
in the whole Dress Goods

° ""Tbe Best aUre1 fai' the world for cute, 
braises, sores, t>loaHftsi.t rheum, fever 

band*, chilblains.

Woe 25 cenja 
J»r aalelw Or. L. D. Colber.

Tely caTBa.pQaa,ora» pay mfiked. It

or 
box.

It'g sluing to beiUte-faskkm now tt> 
name chfldrea before they *re born. Be- 
fjrwa joangster ba* gawd at .this motley 
wortdabrisf rounw of the son the en- 
Knifed ewdn announcing Ma or her 
Hebataad hie or her name tre oot to all 
of hk Or her mamma's dear 500 friends.

It to Mrniaed from the cefcrity with 
which these polite aoteeof information 
are launched upon th« world thai

of cards are printed 
oa«

StT|A»£A1|AND PLAINIHQ HILL
AMD CWTt **IP BASKET FACTOHY. . '''

Mann&cturers of FLOOBIXO, SIDI.XO, 
"FBIKINO; L\TTTS, 4o.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CMTU AMD BASgCTS * SPECIALTY. 

ORDEBS. FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. T00D4CO,
'.?'-••. -?.-': " • I- •- -•

AT.T

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE* uKmrmuar.

The only fine calf*) Seanleae- Shoe In tne 
world made without Uuki or malte. AM '
lUh aad durable ai thoee ooctlng SS or at, i 
having no tack* or nails to wear the Mock' _ 
qr ban tbe feet, make* them ai a eom fbrtaMe
and well-AUIngas a band sewed <hoe. Boy 
the bent. Pone genuine aolee *t*mped on 
bottom "W. L. DoogiMSS Shoe, wanaated."

W. I. DOUGLAS  « SHOK. the orlglnaf 
and only hand eewed welt Si ihoe, which 
equrla ctutom-mede ihoes eoetlng from Mto

W. I~ DOViTUa **M SHOE U nnexcel.
lad for heavy weer.

W. Z. DOUOLAR »» 8HOK U worn by an 
Buy*, and t* thebe*! ichooUhoe ln^the world.

All the above good* arc made In Hintisss. 
Button and Laee, «nd If not abld -1>y yoor 
dealer, -wrlt« W. I* DOUOLAS,

JAMES AGENT,
'SALISBURY, MD.

It wiU be to your ad 
vantage to call at the 
Reliable clothiers and 
look at onr beautiful 
line of Spring and 
Bummer clothin^they 
are really handsome, 
and we will fit equal to 
merchant tailor work 
and will sell cheaper 
than any other store 
on tiie peninsula* Why 
can we sell cheaper 
than otliers? In the 
first ptooe we manu- 
feotorotirown oloth- 
insrand in the second 
place you have no
7»yififj]tf> TUfiT] to deal
with; that's why we 
say we can sell cheap 
er. We ask a tnal 
when you want your 
spring suit. Call at J. 
Manko's. We also 
have a large and beau- 
tiffed line of children 
and Boy's suits; they 
are really handsome. 
Dont buy until you 
have looked at them at 
J. Manko's, Reliable 
Clothiers.

at
. ! We are making the midille of .n T _ 

by the heaviest cut you have ever known in 
ol the best do thing, \ve~havc evermade.

The opportunity is immediate. The j|ots arc vef 
large, mosdy, bujr-|Kfia-s an: so low tfaef*ffjE 

You tan-*&e from ft fo |jjo ort an OV 
You can save; from #5--to- $to on a Dress Suit 
A young raa.n can k Mej>. from *io to.fia.5O of th 

il price of ii large number of Dress Suits ^rcnaVi

WICOMICO COUNTY; MARYLAND.

Jaetieeofthe Peace—Had 
saw tbts mmn before 7

yon ever

"Had be came before JOB had wen«T"-

"It then yoor 
•WeT -Tern,"

70* baa* sen tbeai before they wasbroa*

"Speak graaiwiafle, yoang 
 tol proper to say "have" kae> 
should say 'bare kaew.' "x

It

Hasbaad Wasn't it very )at« laat 
night wben young Sampson left T

Wife—Yea, Tery.
Hoebaad—And Clara is not np yet?
Wife No, poor girl, I thought I 

woold let her steep.
wonder if

____ 90 already. 
IjWeH this awning whea I came 
down that oe>e at the legs of the large 
easy chair ia UM patter was broken.

hundred 
sorts: .: Damask; six "Old 
Bleach" patterns; knotted 
fringe/ reaborders, blue bor- 
defs; sturdy stock; $2.40 a doz. 
We have never, had a £3 Towel 
that was better.. ,'..-•

Turkish Bath Towels an* - 
Sheets from Germany, Engr 
land, Ireland. Striped and 
plain; linen loops, cotton 
loops; ase to *3-5°- N°l 
another such gathering in.this 
country. ^

Or of Linen generally 
udge by one : 74-inch grass 
faffched Damasfck a breath of

surface'; 
forced 

75Caard. We

Having bought the finest track of tira- 
l>er land on the Eastern Shore of Md.. we 
•re prepared to farninh all kinds of bolld- 
Irqrjnaterta); aach aa Framing, Flooring, 
Siding, both sap and heart, on Tery abort 
notice at lowest cash Pricer We pay ho 
office rent or wharfage and will give onr 
customers the benefit of these advan 
tage*. Get our prices before purchasing 
elsewhere.

ADKIN8 A HOLLOWAY, 
jan 28-4m. Wango, Bid.

. 
Most Improved Wood Working

have sold" poorer goods for $r/
Napkins 
$1.50,

jnatch, %o-inch,

WANAMAKER.

TAX
It w Ihia 13th 

dered

NOTICE.

MBS. wntcow^s ' SOUTHmu Sriup 
 board always beased tor children teetb- 
laj. ItaMdrea^be. «fattd, softens the 
<aaia, altofsj aaVaato, cares wind colic, 
aadis ta)«-Wst-teawKlr for diarrhov. 
TweirtyHlve eeala a bottle. *

Three years sco the

from that jrblea
to a/ peopU.

b' said te tbe ha* 
rwfctent of the whW

icaefaMtdbeUadraaesoftlMWfttf off
icksjbfjbe aea. * • • ,We CH.«S> 

no tortt war-tbaa1 
ff •phorefMe ef -oar 

wtU the liqaor 
trade.— Mm K- H. Onow, Presa Sopt- 
Conn, W. AT. U.

-; :ac inLfraalgw»as»f tfxj is a ataad- 
:-.. S iii^r»eei.otbaB»'tr«M»d 'Mates, and 

( makM t«a*par|HMe wort ladder to .40. 
:, ionf atthrre \» a ieve»sj» «n t»e 

; i.trmfcctare ef Kqaor« s*ea*f aij to sja, 
i iilisjilisjlnssi" UneJeSaa ukas 

At* « tksy «o ««,

Tbe scboaaar Wave Great Capt, He-

near Oape May, 8atard«yafternoon, Tbe,

Varcb, 1888, or- 
Commisaionera of 

that tbe report of
for by 

W. nnoos and oth-
isen,beandtk* saaie is hereby ratified' 

and confirmed oalese caoae to the eon* 
trarr be shown OB or hi tore the 24th daj 
ofAprl], 1888. Br or

of'Modern Desigq. and 
/-Superior Quality of _r -.-•

, MJMMSMILLS.SASH.DOOFl*, 

BLINDS, FUENITURE,

Wagons, Agricaltnral Implemenia, 'Box-. 
MSucers, Carflbops, Att Gorrespondebce 
Solicited.' Address. *" r-jQ ^JJO

L, POWER & CO.
,23d. St., Pb.Ua,^

ATTENTION.
Having dissolved partnership by mntoaT 

consent, Matthias Taylor retiring froth 
the flrffi of Taylor & Perdue, the under 
signed wishes to inform his friend* and 
the pabKc generally that be will in tb« 
future conduct the boaineas at the old 
stand where be will be prepared to /tar 
nish alT kinds of Ikjoors ana dgaraat the 
verv- lowest prioes. All my old caatocnen 
are mvited to idve me a call, and all per 
sona indebted to tbe old firm are reqoest- 
ed to call aad settle tbeiraccoonta wUhottt 
fbrtberdeUy.

L.& PERDUE. 
nov,l*tf. Saliabary.Md.

We have added to 
our immense stock the 
largest and most com 
plete line6fMen, B oy's 
and children's Hats, 
which are. bfthe verjr 
latest New York 
styles. Gentlemen yon 
are cordially invited 
to look at them as you 
are passing by. Buy 
your son a Polo Oap 
of the latest style- 
Don*t forget the fclace,

J. Manko,
The Reliable Clothier.

usual pi 
lowered.

We begin withrahcu- 1090 Men's Busincat Suit! 
30 styles, $5 to ^8 is cur o#V&e ;iprice-of every one 0

$2 to $14. Wo are standing'a loss of thai mud 
on hundreds of Custom-made Suits returned to uc fa 
different reasons.

Imported Belgian Cloth £antatjoons that we go 
$7.50 for, we're letdng go 4t $6. $5 Pantakxms 
13-50- " :

An Odd Coat can begat at halPprice. Many al 
half what they cost us. -*f®ndreds of them, too.

Half-prices for marrjrof oar FtirinlrJiai^Goi
This is meant to be a big and speedr ,__

Prompt reduction of our. stock is plainly writ en «o
these prices. . •

^ Usual rules in force, ReturaaJbie, if not aaMb^'
factory*

Wanatnaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

S. R Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia.

Will send upn application
FREE.their new illustrated Catalogue

of 80 Pages for 1887 ofS
MM & GARDEN IMPLEMENTS &REQUISITES FQR1
-=GARDEN^=

If Cleveland^ $e#K are not Sold in 
or Village Send to us fbr

*SBEDSMBN

THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF 6LTJMORE. 
WM. H. BLACIFQRD,

ASSETS, . 
SURPLUS.

•NO ,*•*, 0ia%iMMl •«•* OM

«3I4,764JI. -
rf las

"HOMOEOPATHY, «
WbatU Homoeopathy T It U, like Oravl- 

Law of aatore. IU ex 
ilUw"-»hanAfnll of wi

IU eiuietslon to 
now our*

MatHaitr SKrenr oroa will proAoes eartatt 
marked^nratptomi'Mf taken by a well par- 
 an; when "iUEe" nrmptonu are a»et la dls- 

that ttrog wfll core: Uitm, la brjet tt 
 Tbe medleliK* bearing oar

keep tb«nw« will forward them
vial tar» en* Our ««M edtaal

.opathlc:
; BOBIMEaa  BTABf.TBHaD MaX

STATE OF MtTLAirO. .

MtttfftE IM A BTRONB HOME C0MPAMY.
WhOst the Marrtea* Life Insurance Com- 

panr oflbrs to applicant* from all parti of the 
country  eeortty equal to any other Oompany 
it premu to etUsensof Harrlaad who deafa« 
tocfltat Ituormaoeon their live* additional 
aad apeofaU rasaooi tor their patronage.
  As CeoQtraet of Lift fftrarmnoQ ezteads ov 
er UM whole period of a policy-holder's lift he 
will aatnraUy desire to obtain from time to 
ttawaeearaM IntwmaUon or the oondltion 
and lUmdloc of the company. Batlatoetory-
•vldeneeoruie death of a policy-holder cari

'TIS NOW CO
ALL LOVB3BB OF

OLD
is one of the beet chews for the money, 

offered in the iM&xket. * ^ 
carry a full Stock of

kepresaaUd at the Home Office with HtUe 
      -     amount ofthe claim , — — - 

eolleeted by tbe benefl
trouble and U>* amount of the claim against 
UM eomnany eolleeted by tbe benefit-Uriel 
Without artay or expense.

Dtfikf UM Twesty Three Year, of tkto 
Casjpaays basiaeu every tfeatfc etaiej

Jones Arn4«tktd Bed Sprtog.

mchJ7-4t Clerk.

3D. J.

 ttenttoB to Knlarging OU

ad cleaffrosa tbe -tea* 
Wsatt tut araaa be bseaa 
a»ost nail tbiafs aowa," , 

"1 a'poss tbat*

s»4 growla* 
«• stores, I

^W m

INJJT-ANTANBbUS PROCESS.

la town to UM Jooe* 
Intiodacd

AB located fora 
lew dan only In UM old ' Beoof«n-aMa0, D»T. 
.totoneL UalWwry JCd. Anyooewhovoald 
like to haw their bed more oomfortabte 
iboold emit and examine theetjrleapd natec- 
W.ardiopnMawMtalaadl; wm <mli wltt 
themodei. Jfecaaalesar other eotarprUtfl( 
men In wanQof a good payinc tastosas He. a 
imall Investment, ibo«U lovertlcmto  tooee. 
mehlMf   -  W.UAHTBB.

(.00 prr >'< « U, «T «» 
rfdS SAUt HT AM'

Handy & Cox,

J ames E. Lpwe,
LIVERY AWO 

BOAKDHfG BTABLKS.
Goo I Mann abraxa no band. Ajenli 

taken tx> <*/• put«tbe .Shore at
REASONABLE RATES.

Patronfl *t,\ nnd their teams always in 
fliat dass order. Borao boarded aod at- 
teadad to at moderate ratea.

JAMBS B. LOW.

•)M |aa*y case.
Apart fimn the convenience and 

Uon of deellnx directly with a Co 
eatedtatthiCtate, it most be remembered
that thto Ie the 
made a ' 
Company 
oftbeHUte

, . hlch baa 
In Ibl* ctate. The 

with the Treaeorer
i of Maryland Ekmdsto the amoaot 

_ .____. tor the protection of It* polley. 
balden generally. For further Information 
apply to «

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
aVDr. 8. P. Dennim, Medical Examiner, 

inch n-U SalUbory, Md.

r ACTS YOU CAN BKT ON.
That the »Uut mm* lurf* toUeco tiOafJ «* Mt 

r, M.J. - ' 
*• poeokr aad worl«- 

bMd C8an Plv. tin KkoowMfrf KM*. 
«d lor fin«-d««« chewing to»MCC«.

Merry
* f+$.*z. • • \Spencer 

Holland Haines
other familiar Brands,• '' • ~ ' -•..-.

•S^Dealers can buy efus at Oity prices. 
Prompt attention to orders.

*

B. L. GilHs & Son .
• >•*

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYIiANP.

,
*Wt IM y«er h»6) U n»de tad told ttet 

of ntfijSa n». at

la «W U«iwd Stau* ootwkk- 
tte tkemm* 966 tKtoria fttvedi. 

tke tat n yean thh faewry hwkelarf 
ibi VaM SMM Omrawet (  Ike

kMotkeU. S. Ti

«T tkb

nil J

MD.

Harytaacl,

tit. Oaaoa* aK 
lit IMnOMM A»<>

. J. H. COBE
-Pairkk.yM 

!»rday."
fabrics without the

was aentaMaxi aakaaaay to 
twry for screa f«sn *«dl tvo

aat aay«,sB ^)«Js know* by"'
tip, Eairk* r-

and aoftfress of the wool; 
of texture peculiar

Tbe County CommJssionera will hear 
aapUcatSMn for cbaagejk-and abatements 
on assessable property at all of their re 
gular meedngavntU May 1st new, f 
win be in eearion two days' dai 
Term of OonrkTaeeday and r 
Mnrvri 27th aaOJM^) spedaHy Ibi: 
purpoae orebattmt property. AB p*r- 
M>ns aw rej]aeKedjra attend to making 
onanfei or ahataansnfai M SOMi •saaaffisst; 
ient By order of (he QommbwktMra.

D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk. 
m»r 3-ttl. . . .

For Sale.

r^nrv Uunr»n.i< _
'•^f j ".EL?,,- K f orv^

K^AYXR,
air •*rla.\t- fn-m

Priestiey blaefca* Every

SALISBURY WOOD FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NKAB PIYOT-BRIDGE.

MTTtMCU. 4 MUMKLL, desire to lofanu IbepaUlc that hatrifla;]«i-4B 8TTAM 
FOWEB tjf\ AKPLE JtACHDfERY. they are pmw^ed to 111 aB «r4e« for DOOB 
4 wTtO)OWFBAME8-Bra<±eta,BeiostemAhioanirfnds of Lath* and Seroll 
Saw Work Being ptactieal earAqnter'av w« ahalt'try to carry oe« fMtra«tiona to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be anpplied at Cftjr Priesa,er less. Es- 
Omaies cheerfally farntabed. Orders by wall promptly attended to. . f»

 OTT try ft* i
gni fc tor the

aad k itapelr.

net tk*> fm u I «oaedl»

*HSeJrwfll«nd 
wfflaatiake

wboraad toto

are

Stock and fixtares of a ffwt-cJaw Pi^r 
and OeBeral MerchainJbe 8bm 
WHmln^M^ dolaw a tood «al 
Good wSei fer.M»«». Addiem _ 
18, WHmtnftoo. Del. M<* 91-bn.

ittaeesy$or«a> 
pa-day. wbo6 

or a»x, jremg- or oM; 
 tart roo. everything 

mfcroa, reader. 
Write to at at 

watabwctaa 
<gcttea4, Maine

loa&a
JEW

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE!*.

ntlnnl»<t tb« wortd 
• hmJfeentnry. Not

JOB PRINTING- of every

executed at the "Safisbtiry Aaveortiser

Office.

"



,' WK5QMICO CO.*

•4*

CtrolceWhiste

Cardt.

Tit f ubiigtH'i Nei Poliej

, APRIL U, I88»r NO. 34.

IK. 1'flflJ

 AMCET, FRESH.

-Also a fineTiiie 6! LhoiCfe 
 :. i bacco and Cigars.

E LARGEST!

_. ..._ _. _ ..... .fftert facias is 
sued out of tlie-Circnit Court tor Wicom 
ico County. Maryland, at the attit of 
George I). Freeny aneignre of Jonathan 
Walter snd to me directed, against James 
J.- KHadea i bare levied upoa, aeised and 
ieken.inlo Execution all Uie right, title, 
hita-rtsrt *nd wsiste of the sala James K. 
iU>o*a*tn and to a tot or paccri ot land 
lying in Shartnwn District, Wicomiw> 
(Wly. Maryland, called 'Tower Hill" 
or by whatsoever name .or bames the

land thatmore or lees, the name 
ugfatbr aaid Rhodes I

And I hereby give notice that oa

WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

;- : .. UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
idy, rhe finest

IBM, «t s
at the Court UOOM Door in fjaTfebary, I 

j will sell Uie above described property at 
I public sale to Ralisfy said writ and costs 
| and taxes. 
j ISAAC H. WHITE,
aor7-ta.

"mH:
„ -- •— -y

Ml* QOkaftMf ifttofef «4» the . 
 taWngVaf frrfo-ljbmif «#»*> 
with keen, cross ejres-

"Shall J H|lhUKe tafttW pit
reotased .. >_J. . *- awkward

8bestood in great sweofMi 
avoided him when possible, and woen 
impossible treated him wiUi^. ludicrous,

LAW Omcaa or Ex-Joooa THOMAS 
I Eixooc,

Sheriff.

I Trustee's Sale.
By virtoe of a decree of the Circuit 

Coart for Wicomico county, passed in the 
owe of8. J. Gnnby. Fred "A. Oonby et 
al., m. Lillian R Horsey and F.tliel K. 
Roach et- al., I will at Trnstee sell at pub 
lic auction, al the Coart Houre door in 
Saliebary, Wicomico county, Md^on

We are prepared 
orders promptly.

LO

Philadelphia, Dec. 6.1887. j 
' I?EAa 8tk !  

It gives me pleasure to acknow) 
I the receipt this a. m. o/your^ompan 
check in settlement of death emim a 
Policy No. 43.W1. . ._, w ' 

I dWre to make^psaiff if. 
what I consider  ' very coma 
practice of ygsjrTCompany. ap* particu 
lar! T at it (Mail alum i»aiffeature in ita 
relations tp£*her coajaanles, that is, .it* 
method oTproteclis)§T>olirie-g from laps 
ing ly ajjproprwalaaj each potirtfi tkart of 
llte armpanftjtiijitt tn trepiny the polity 

i/ji(tif*rr when the premium ia not 
! afvre time it falls due, as in tbe

Was Saved!

A. F. Parsons &

« o'clock ixra., all tliat 
T.atShadPoint, know»,ae 

Kamaaltlomenpropertv.conUiniM 
ACM OF LAND/roore or laai,l!dj?lr 
tbe Maryland Steamboat Camptny

*« « m.y.lenL
TJir

Hoar the Pivot

-\ Salisbury, Md.

roueh his j-reuiinm was doe Septem 
ber -5th last, and unpaid at the time of 

i his death, November 17th, tbe dividend 
_ I of 1887 pissed to big policy's credit, kept

j wharf and the Marine Hallway" property, j **« injurant* intact, and wwrf Hie amovntof 
tv/faka Jane M. Gunb/ owned at tbartaw «*« &'<* "> *«/* *  . Voars very truly, 

-H of her death.   .-' | 'THOMAS It BLCOCK,
I ~~ ' J «^, ..Counsel for Beneficiary.  SfiSMKyss jaWA i ]££*& «* ̂  "* 

with ep.*o,-ed security, bearing interest' L'fe Intttrmft Co '

. s^t,AiarJ.-
I leeoaat at wfcat roar

S. a. S aanlnatfrr-nr luu. dtochur. Kiwi 
BOW fbor y*an oM. When U nootat old a

* Ilia train ofic;o '   '.n-;«
. 4 - . j ' •

•isC-toj*awA
'I can attend tbe 
(hank yoa. 8h«- 
to aiy mood j*st

The tirtllil voiee U 
thongiBV?'J'-: u i.'.*

"Not just yet, Ms 
somewhat irritably, 
lanipwtthea I wish it, 
da*s are beat sailed 
now."

, Soi having «5j>tfcblsbed Uie fire, Maria 
went back to her duties, wh'ite fanl 
Cbadron neglected his; and tbe dreary 
shadows continued their deepening drift 
into the little apartment perUr, sitting- 
room and studio combined where tbe

km, dtawfeg oal hia Aub(omtM« «k>va» 
"Kathleen wiraad m« to be tare sn< 
bring yoa around thia eTeniog. No 
bqUbe same old well-a£gaain!ed set,a*d 
alfliiWmaaio; \ moat dll around at H* 
crab te see arfJBttow wtro Heals in pacers. 
Promised to nl^it him at eight, bat 111 
bemvft at hatfps* sharp, ChaVlrofl, so 
light up and be prepared."

Paal Chaaroit^»e«ac rft tfce-abaAows- 
LJeweflyn in the light.

While the latter spoke, the former 
stood styeqt, as if shocked afki dumb.

At length the occupant tnrned with 
something like a sigh.

trantfo/um f he

»*»'. . . . .
tiuld twcote /MbtaCAllUMtlale. ikeiMnt U* 
let* «  OM « b*ia» «j»d fljUll/ quit w*lk. 
tS« ewlrHr- *»  auMl* Bactf and thumb

Tb*kl/ 
 *, » tkst wkca «

Urelv 
oM the

 BBld net Mand, hmrlif iM Uw OM of tof
 ad an. Partial cnrr»tttr» ot Ibetpln* atoo 
fotlowfd. TtM MTTOIU iritem wu wracked, 
moacle* contnct«<l. an<1 there wa* central

York.
ftr>m the day of sale

FkEDERlCK A. GUNBY, 

Trustee.

tht

proof* of death. 
nek at

upor
Wanhlnfton are paid 
Wrtpf-of aaUKaciprj

T- -
•

'C/«- t.« HARl ER«

'-1

i By virtoe of a decree of the Circuit 
I Owirt for Wicomico Connt

Dnrtiur the twenty-ell 
from Feb. 1, 1MB. to 
SI. UB7, TB» WASBIKOTOK Lirx

  «7tM oofcliUoo. Thli wu In April, imt 
W« look tk* dUld »irmr aoc knowing wluu 
la do. !  this dmdful dilemnui »« war* 
OTir-mmtdfd 'ij Irlendt to Irr "oat bot 
tle "of ffOTI Sffmnc. wttleh wi did. uid 

V/or* tt k«d all bran t»i«n we u* a cn»ni  
for t*e Mtter la Iwr (/mptoati. We k«pt Ik 
top, «hd k«r» done >n l» IU& ttf, and will 
kt*p It dp. It Ifec Lord wllU, for many 
tacooM, for lib** broofbt oar 
lo Vie, to rigor, to ttnncth and bccli* mf*l*. 
Ttt* Mb«a kl« o( b«r rk»tk« hu eh«nc*d to 

the to «W« to wrnlk

,i-.

  UADING JEWELER,

tees Perfect Satisfaction

._ . _ _ Honawfjjor. i_. 
ico Cbunff,aSrrhtiiti

X t follow* that tb« Interact ba* more tan 
e* of tee bual-met all tbe expense* aad taji' »t 2 o'clock p. ni .

LOT in Uiat part of Salisbury, known aa 
;~Pidgeon HiII/'^^aM^jNbaVaa^tfaWjaal
owned and where she lived at time of 

j death, adjoining lots of Liaslo Goalee 
.Land Lemuel M alone.

-~- BOTH IW  

GOODS AND Wt3RK
T ar«v* • -i • •' • • li r

iJv./
and Examine*

I TERMS.  . ......... 
ance of purchase money on credit of one 

, and two years, secured by bond ol pur- 
, chaser with surety approved br Trustee.

OEORGE c. NIL!..

Nancy
notified,

cljasaarVftl. loaders then 
Bee of the Clerk of Circuit Coart, for 
Wicomico County within four months 
from the dav of sale.

fn^oi- "Will any man
__._. __  .rtBtoHnoe and xaoro eomplete 
protection of hto Individual right* T" 

jJVFMrBatoiof Pramlam oa aaj AC* or 
aad any other Information concerning

lol Agent for Maryland

. Mana^rr for Maryland 
and Delaware.

a PtMteAo* Are.) BMliWdfe, Md.

Old .9"1J

fewAd H rv
TrasMatOaBMod aad SMa tHjiMil kunas 
fn Swirr sncme Oo, Draw JLttlaata,a».

KIRK'S

Trnstee.

Bar! of rrtorned
  a* <MT ooodoetlnc tbe _ 
b*do«av I Inrlte U>» attenUoa of th* public
to my HIM of

ETC

Constable Sale.
A | '————

By tirtuqof a writ of Fieri Fades, issued 
lyTJIemfenl Gravenor, B§q., one of the 

Justices of the Peace of tbe State of 
d.fo ud for Wicomico connty. 
^^xah^fHia againjTthe 

landc and tenements of 
William A. Riggtn, to me directed I have 
 efeed jufJ takaA>ia ajAution all right, 
tid*7Aiit, ingiel ^ evtaie at law 
and ni eTjBity oTXKe satd William A. Rig 
gin, in snd lo

L&T,

No. 2, one unimproved LOT on said 
Uie lands of John .R. 
H. Kuowlee and James"f

• No..?, one third of a track of land 
devierd lo MJUJUggin by Ehoda BoWn- 

"Irronts "K^e,'*con-

,. .... t'noG .>.i;i:--:.
T ft fi«Bwdr?diAprwfe

more or less.

the

Hj Palrons.
7,r (
Haying

aaoS
removed .-

wMlti wlH ft>»d complete and a< well aelMV OM BtJ BOTSJ, 0M BitfT tl4 HtfMEf 
ed u any display of clralUr apoda, «ver , * ' ^°* «-~wany dlapUy of clralUr 

a lo UU« Iowa. Brtoea

Jo*
ufl OM Hurd Ctrt.

And I hereby give notice that on

Saturday, April
m.,

atthdffdUla Jbj|p4wjrj| I ^ill ofler 
for laTellie property so seized snd taken 
in execution bv public auction, to Uie 
hicVat bidder' for cash.

cnpying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms ofW. 
H. Jackson on' Main 
st., next

description.
eir horkes aad carriages carefully at- ; 

tended to. Psaaenxers poayeyed to an/ 
aart of the Penjaaalav -

Road Notice.-i _
-~t WiMna widersig*ed having been duly 

appointed and commissioned, as Exani- 
!<aaala, to-detotoWB^whetatr or not the 
! pobric cofimileileeVonja be promoted 

by opening and making public a road in 
3rd district from a point near J. M. Bob- 

. I erte store, across the lands of aaid Bob-
- I ertR, acrow Shllea Creek, the lands of 

I Geo. W. Robertson, S. W. Dolby to White 
.Haven at or .near Eagea? ,Taylors 
f«ate, hereby gire notice that w« will 
j meet at the end of proposed road near 
! J. M. Roberts store on the 8th dsy ofvila^lift^ftSaN*-'''

tba sjiae ^a|to^buai»»ia 
efcliow tx&tn one

ork. Speetel 
Old Ftctarw.

INSTANT ANKOUS PROCESS,
Bare   UblUbed a branch «all«7 mf Poeo- 

and will be atUuU

vtUac*aa« «ow«

non's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall,in the fu 
ture, (^rry au l6uoh 
larger line o/ goods^ 
both foreign and, do 
mestic. Those 
have patronized/ 
heretofore can 
that my p-^ces are eac* 
ceedingly reasonabe. 
I guarantee all my 
work. . -..

CHAB.

Whlto und Ab«olu(o)y
nr <l«ler <IOM in* * «  White fin 
t crnl. fnf MttablS fc«V« to th.

AS. S. KIRK & C

himself into a chair tTHed near the fire.
Presently there Was a step In the cor 

ridor a light, elastic step   than a jaoU 
tered imprecation as sjtne one stombled 
m tbe darkness.

"I ear, Chadrofl," exclaimed the saroe 
voice, as its owner advanced limping, 
"can't yoa have aoase* of tbe traps 
removed from that confounded hail? 
I'll break my neck there yet;" 

' Cbadroa wMglied^-4 low, arrange 
sound, yet with something pleasant to 
hear in its ring. ....-. «.   -  

"Llewellyn, old man," he1 exclaimed, 
placing a chair opposite his own, "yoa 
see the extent of my influence. It wRl 
not farniah one poor little room with 
absolute necessities- My kndlAdr is a* 
flint in my hands. For my sake I wish 
you'd try your persuasive powers,oa 
her. My life fa threateced ' sixty' times 
every dsy in that hall."

Bock Llewellyn. laoy/ied 
shrugged a few draggling (mow-flakes 
from bis aboalJers.

The fire bluing op, revealed him to be 
a handsome yonng fellow, elegantly at 
tired in erenhig dreas under his top-coat.

At cortege Ilivse two had been warm 
friend, owing) perhm, to the rery op 
posite  WataniaXiflhAt- n*»0f«ex. fcleweV 
Ivn all airy frmtfkaesajovialcpod boeocr, 
aad sadden imaakaM; Chad»oor 
auasterly, and of a sarcastic hamor.

Tbaa tbay had drifted apart for years, 
aad atraajsly anoojih met by accident 
abo«A tArM atoathe ago. ' . -. - :

. "ThiaeJwIi o/yoara fcifaire aml/glooajT 
enough to make a better-natured fellow 
than ever yoa were morose, Chad ron. 
Ugh ! I really wish jroa woald get mar 
ried; and fake a Httto comfort, old man." 

A moment Paal Cbairon's keen gray 
eyea sorreyed tbe speaker with   sttaage 
glitter.

Just a moment that penetrating glance 
endored; then be sbrngged bis shoolders 

air of nonchalant* aarcastlc

a strange) sodden warmth.
It waa lift and

light, yet with aa inward groan be bflt It 
from him!

fi*> dared aot tamper with
"Yoa will have lo uaa*e niy 

Llewellyn," he said calmlr. "I reaJly 
can not go tonight. I have work to do. 
Tell ItJm Cbrtsnerri»-==w

 NoaseiiaeH bfeOtrog OH th* c<*< 
formality. "I shall tall bar nothing. YoN 
shall coma and tell her wbaarrvr yoa 
wish yourself. Yoa hare nothing to do 
botsftore Jaera. Ckadaon. It ia eooogh 
todriVea otan'mad. Be ready."

A hand fell heavily on his aboalder, 
mattered bat he slipped from tt and was gone, 

vagaely; then lit his pipe man's uefaiU- ^ Cliadron turned lnwa*d, and lit tbe
kmp. Hfe dark fM&ant fafe, Mr eyes 
"haggaro, the Ups bnde*r his Tieary' mus 
tache flrmly set «  IttO fepfn* passion.

He locked the door, then, adding tto 
lamp lit bia band, drew the ctittt SroM 

due coraer. a? tbe

A fair, sweet fiutt peered dot wft« H 
shy, tender smHp.

A yooog face, dainty, expreasirn, dim 
pled; yet gravely thoughtful, and framed 
in ddataring earhofgaU.

Cbadron stood looking moorafaliy 
,dowa npon Ita paitited beaaty.

"I wuader iriJewellyn woald carl that 
a 'fancy headf" he mused bitterly. 
"Those sbff violet eyea, curttog J$»hes, 
and that pure yet roguish profile might 
wrack bia wiawiory and friendship! 
Llewellyn ralgbt take it Into bis head to 
examine my caava*. t ittost ptt yott 
oat of sigb)< wry "pet."

He leaded over to lift th« eased1 ; but

hrr Ood>- 
la bia eyaa was a light whicb 

v -Ltosea. Do aot 
Itia beWMM-t^r dare

She thought he woa> oJatvHwady, bat 
bis words and looks thrilled her. with a 
atrange asw life, a ailaclad pteaaara aal| 
pain, « qoircrjaf fear ofltrrMtr *«<| him.

Baatehlag he# aafldfrqei Uii'^ fled, 
and slowly nvhUng down all evfdenee of 
hia pala, b« Movat her rtaolving lo 
Iteva arth* tret oppovUHifty, to destroy 
mat fhfr avail fcM en Ma faaal, aaid go 
from her ifa aad tils owa daiajsr for 
ever.

WitkoM glance kMo thrpteaolBft lit- 
tie face, Paal's mlsgirrhfc aaded.

Why afravM 
since to-asowow he>waf

caOy,wha«aakadtaaifls> 
sat at tha iaa)roaiaat aad akxyed *« ac^ 

rat** «a~ 4/aba were 
quite familiar with it, hot Kathie sUnd- 
agataltole Mafcaii, aawberaieegro* 

white a» the itat wort sounded. 
r^Mrl « **» »otk«rt thepianart. One

Kafntes*
There waa paaakmate repttMcllki Jwia, 
in hto paarionaU agony and pleading.

Tin tans gray jlraiisjalj pala and the 
aotorape. It w**a taadarijr worded lit 
tle fcreaall song, bat waadarftilly tsriR- 
ng with tbe passion of Paal Cbadron'e 

sool, the eiqulalte power of his rare

Down the broad, beaotfloIatraH they 
dask-ed, glittering eqnipage, apiriud 
jborsaj, and baw>y .hearts^. ,» ,' . 
. Ko fear pf doom. ao futgwarjiinavcann) 
whlla to«y Jaogb*0 and chatted, know 
ing that ttte driver wan doing . hja doty 
efficiently. ,. ' . a"» .*«  .   "-a

  Why are you gowg twayT" ; ' : •**'
KaUiie's roice^ was too low to be beard 

by any bat the one for whom intended.
"Bock say* yoomustbaye, been jesting 

 that you are not going." 
' 8<s eyeaBasbed'down a look into hers. 
ltH*t«l IheTMoodYntb her pale cheeks, 
an* made hertremMe strangely."

"I have some' thcoghts which 'erreii' 
lloet emynot-fathom, and it Is beet," he

  ,-)  ,,'i tt.'n',t'-i rii-ii- 1 V-*

.
. . Below; will be found.a aample of UM 
maltitade of letters of encouragement 
Mtetn. H. H. Warner & Co., of Rocb«av 
te»,'». 7., daily receive. Tbe Bobjoiaett" 

^ are from yoar 
ae%bboray ladies and gen- 

tlaaaen yoo koov ud eatSBiu for their

said efcfttW, the borsee 
padsed a uxjtMmt qofveVHMj and ,<ieceir- 
toftfca drive*,

, wfldly, 
Ma aeat; aad

A dry Mb KM ta Kathle1* throat, and, 
by any one bat ta* sthgW, she 

tB» rveva, to at* and writhe 
kflVW not what, tales* that 

wondrofta) rofce, tlwat Jnagmrtte eyes, ia 
the secinaion of her ow*.

nAiMaoiM eicttte, Faol weot 
boKMI. ta <£* sacloaloa of his room ba 
drew tfcatcthraj from its hiding plac*. 
andklsaing tbe eye« h« had so lately 
aeea beery with aasbad tegri farereat- 
y as be might bare kissed his beivred 
baa, placed it oa tbe ore to rbrirel and 
«ffl.

> * ><  ataUhJ tooiest, coatinoiag lo 
baant hia* wHfc tbeir s««H fe^raaea.

lasaoary be kaett dowa bealde the 
grata and spoke alood to them, saif m 
be flash s*e bad kaan prta»at> 

My-Qaeea,aTyriAr, his over! J shall
JTOti ttO tfiOW* x OfjiT^ tt6'ITI ' Aaly

puued, with a stifled (rro*n, and kiawd j they are gonef" 
the sweet,"pouting lips in steaVT. Belt day be' or*t liar pony pbaetofl <* 

"Heavens.1 Why *bodd one wottrtin^ the atreet. fiaade her sat Miss HoWea, 
oat of all the world seem so desirable to ' tripped ia P»*».llke n Esquimau. 
a man who cannot bare her? tan) foes tte ftfted" hi* ^it,-«nd would bava 
lhan nothing to bet, tnd ye*; Fate has passed oa, batatas Holdea it 
playvd me some strange praafc* 1 a>inj with a guitar a. . 
pay her back bjy ratosingtobecooqarreqM »J _____ 
bythiso.*;. . ' ..   \*U*.t*&

CHICAGO.

$5. A BARGAIN. $5.

EIGHT-DAY.
-HOOR CATHEDRAL GOH6 STRIKE 

nt-Regulator. 
a flood Time-keeper.

TO THE LADIES.
Mrs. Twiford A Perdue respectfully 

inform the ladies of Delmar and rWa- 
ity that-lliey are prepared tn do dress 
making, cutting and fitting, by Mme. 
Maniaou's Eclectic, Ladies'tailor sys- 
takh. aawpactkm -waaranteed/ We so-4 
lidt the patrontge of the public. . Oar { 
pUce is next door to Millinery Store, 
met 17-6m

ROOFING

To sell Nursery Stock. Permanent eea- 
plofmea«a«dgi>i*d*alary«o honest, en- 
ergetie men. The boaineas is easily 
learned. VVegrarall the reliable new 
varietiea of Frntt and Ornamental Trees. 
Write for terms. 

ooonax -

married. \Vell.yea, it might not 
be a bad idea. There's Maria, my hos- 
Ues' daughter. I might ask     " 

"Tbe deuce, Chadron !" 
"Well, you sngg^sted the idea. Per 

haps yoa can suggest some one to realise 
it." \

"As if you would marry a person I or 
any one else suggested ! If yoa were that 
kind of s follow, you woold now be liv 
ing in luxury instead «/»ir-old garret 
By the way, don't you suppose the gov 
ernor, may come around soon T' 

He has 'come around.' "
By Jove 1 No 7" 

"Yea."
His grave voice of lazy indifference 

was a strange contrast to Llewellyn'1 
eager expletive.

"He came around just one week ago 
to-night, and brought Bradsbaw  his 
lawyer. The old story of my disinheri 
tance was dinned and repeated, repeated 
snd dinned !"

"And you yielded? You are going to 
marry Miss Holden ? When ?"  eagerly. 

"When the sea gives up its dead, per 
haps- Certainly not before. Do I im 
press you as a man. Llewellyn, who 
would marry a woman for her money, or 
other people's convenience? I may gat 
pretty low in society ami parse, yet hard 
ly low enooth for tbat A wild, reckless 
spendthrift I mar have been, when tbe 
chance .VRS mine, but never a dishonora 
ble one !"

His voice remained low and nonchal 
ant; yet before be bad finished, it vibrat 
ed with a tinge of scornful repression.

"That you never were. Well, what 
ever comes, Cbadron, I wish you luck, 
more than any other fellow of my ac- j 
qnaintanre, because yoa deserve it more." 

"Do I ? Well,
'The mill; of the gods grind slowly,
But they* grind .exceeding fine,'

you know, so perhaps some time in the
fa to re I may fall in love with the gover-
nqj!)Mrard and wish to marry her '

it to too late."
"3&,7.oa will never do that. By tbe 

way, what *re yoa doing worthy con-

tender  wsa.'h* 
unlocked ab«door, and 
ntmaati ro a* aaodsocna 
memoir of tbe old life.

"Yea, I will go-this once," be mn*M 
tbewbiM. "WheaaaMaittottebiageil, 
wko woald refaae hia a drink to brace 
him for tbe scafloUr 'Once more, and 
no more after, wnaterer ooaaea wit* 
years.' He advlnaa aae ta marry. Bah ( 
And the only weeaaa I ever thought 
worth marrying ia bond lo him wil 
soon be bound to hint doaer yet'* 

  "Well, la oar'tenor' ready r Jaaghcd 
Llewellyn's cheery, fresh »dee. "By 
Jove, Chadron! yoa are quite the old ir 
resistible chap of alma metier day*. There, 
hurry, old fellow. MabtUe Kathie will 
be On tenterhooks more for yoar rote* 
than my presence, t'td t lltUe behind 
time; bat t purchased Mat paeer. 1 tell 
yoa she's a beaaty !rt

They leaped into a hack, MO* wera 
driven through the ctty to a haUdsocM 
mansion, britliautly lighted and a^brned 
with all thevluxuries of wealth 

, In raptoras ov«r »|a porcbase Uewel- 
lyn hardly heeded his com pan tea's 
kilence.

Many people were eongrajatad in the 
beautiful, artistic room, bat But Chad* 
ron saw only one form, on* <aca»tbe 
wbJlaJMMtedwitkta* 
ed grace of a thorough gentiemaa

All tbe peopU, aewaed lo fee 
food frieBdi with each other, 
talking with a voluble matron who 
fearful thia "detrimaatal' 
from herself to her charming

Sorae few couples ware straylag ia the 
conservatory, others flaylag earda <a aa- 
adjoining room, and a' few glldlaf aver 
the velvet carpet to the valla a pMfca^ 
sioaal waa playing.

"Ah! here yoa are. Me, ChaiKao," ex> 
claimed a gay, sweet voice. "May I pre 
sent yon to a dear friend of attaa? Thea 
come."

"You rea ly looked solddal," aba. 
hMghiogly whispered, aaaatatiajt away 
with her little band on hi* area. "I 
hare a mortal dread of tragedies, fiat, 
really, yon are always cross lately, Mr. 
Chidron. Why"-soddt»ly "ah ! my 
friend is dancing, flee! the tall, hand 
some lady with Bock. A rare brunette, 
and   Are jroo ill, Mr. Cbadron r'

He bad started a» his ey«a fell on the 
brunette beantv. A strange look, whid 
Kathleen Gartaaerrie waa ax* daw io 
note, bad crossed his mee.

"No," he-returned. "I bag your f»r 
don. I/MlssHolden i»,voar fri*i 
coldry aad atlfflTWaoaBa»aJaa<iob wil 
be

ba«a

not flMa» 
Kathleen's Woe eyes,

hart Urn,
to»d)r Uwi b« otbarwise might 
dotj«j ot ClaM Holden deaerred.

"I'm afMid i eatoot cowe, Mie%, Hol- 
dea. My MOM ia ttmK«d, tt.a^old 
tang syne" balds ootatefr I care* to dia' 
turn, and U>4 ftiora moat tac« eare of 
ttaaif. I leant here to-morrow indeft* 
nltely  for Europe." 

A aadr«*«««rV»k ctaptUW Cfcrm Hot 
Aa enrtefcio**! hit* 

bail siie BMW Ms frkhfW 
Mead

It W»a hardly Wkebhn to treat her so. 
WaaksMraaaHtbvt, beeaOse he would 
Hot tMrfy haf, ba Was am aftea from 
boiMl. Tsa,«fslyh«'B»«atkBow tha 
bar lore aoogbt bat hi* n*1>p(nfeM, «»*- 
Well.aBanreqaited aAwdon tike liera 
was noUgfat batdefl, bat It moat be brmr«- 
ry umBBi

BatattbedneipeCted aartottncement 
Kathia fare a mint o*y. fh« pony 
dashed forward, and took them from 
right

Crnablng back bta pain, Paul want oa. 
sMa4aiiyaMttarfo«dwitbf«(e. *

"Haflo, old follow r and Bock Lfew«l< 
)f> ateppad frott the 'dob entrance,

It was a moment ofborfor, )n(Uscr3i%- 
ble. The mob never reaKaadiwaat a ter 
rible thing had happened otrtfl it was «TI 
past .

"My God," breattiod Paaf, "they am 
ranniag away ! "Hold, sit still, be calmr

Kathle'clfang l&hfm, ' wtid ' wiffi 'fear. 
He cart -one look at Gtarattolden. She 

calm aa marMf.
Rock WBB trying to reach tb* driver's 

It waD BO efcsy tartr, and Pfcnl beg
ged him May whft fcathte^rhlfc He gaii ed *.'  ' 

Hot the rfUmifc wvrft trailing.' He
COQlQ aMrt l^Ceffll UKfUk  

It wa«« terriMrftat, and Pkal Chad-"
ron »ev«r realty knew -how ne *'ccom* 
pHebed tt; b«t despair. Jove, gate hi at 
nerre- - !   '-:   -  »' » 

AnoaMwt' irtet Uie1 panCn^ ndrsea'
pawed, oader a ma0ter-haod,'as he leap 
ed at tbeir beat*.

Sflt tffie carriage had OH crturueu, and) 
already erwrda were serfing aroairf iav aleap.wek. 
wooaded

Leaving the contjoffed Mbi'maTa {£" 
suttM oflNra~eare, inlul nishedbae%f.palliti 
aa death, tfewHin.,' his face airddotfiUiv 
covered with Wooij and "dnst.

One oftbeir number was oVihg. *8hj3 
lay Breathing with dlfflcttftf, alt her 
trojtadbtaterval, the doctor atia.'J ' '

MM ojt0s^d ber eye* and «mlTe<r&inU *   * >? 
ly as Panlspol*£er_naicf. J^-afSObed   
aujaata. - la flat latrtheit he loveB her 
aabwaa»araaaVlmfci» •*>• was dying.

 wfcatpereir. 
gaoaVay*. Hia-bat am.asatf

honor and stralg btfbrwardftea), and who 
 would scorn to be a party to any decep 
tion. What has been done for others 
eaa be done tor yoa, and it is folly, nay 
aoieidal, to- logger suffer when the mean* 
of recovery 1^ at yovrrery door : 

. Bju.pxojtav Md. (3423Divi«ion St.) Jan. 
27tb, 1888.  I bare used "Warner's Safe 
Cure" in mV prattle* 'in this city and 
hwe|b»a4aaUUaa]to adaal it for all 
IrpQbteofUtekidnada. My last core ef 
fected by tt was that of Mrs. Dorothy 
JBacharuiaoriro 220* W. Laarena St., 
wnrf-was-fna Very1 bad way with li»er 
aad ktJaey disease. She had (wen in 
bedJor tbraa nxmthe. She b» now up 
and able to attend to all

1st,* 1888. 
PwJortoahoatfoar'yMirsaicoIhad been 
a strong, beatthy robust man, doing 
daily manfal labor all my life. My 
strength Ailed me, my stomach became- 
very mack disordered, my heart seemed 
{tfrolredv ba4 a roarihe in my head, 
scaaay and data colored orine and bowels 
rnocb eonaUyatad,hadno appetite and 
could only eat brtad,aad tea. I went to 
 everal pbvaiciana hen and in Baltimore 
botttctfve* no' beheflta. A gentleman 
adviMd me to try  Warner's Safe Cure."

faithfblly,
using "Warner's Safe Pills" atoo. I be 
gan to, imprpre at once. I took perbeea

and40 bottiea of "Warner's Safe Cure" 
km new a well man. I am fifty years 
old awl Ibr my age a strong man, eat and 

lam sore "Warnert Bafo

This is to certify that John M. Young 
has4beenlin my employ for 12 yean and 
l'M*wThe abov» statement to be tree

K.T«oiiAsVr

Feb. 6tb. 1888.  I

it
rt*te

Wbesw oosiw
goodie iaberwrMebeawty, she' 

carried aack-lw ber eM! aflence. 
Like a ntea gone daft; Rock Ignored 

Ms cwa Injariea.   He hardly knew (bat 
bit arm aa* breaaaj. aatf beBt«bo«e th« 
Mr, fcaaea *s»s aalll-ili»_i »M ft rrom. 
ids'sight''   »  '  »»    »« >« ' 

Orerandovar aajafaVi-lM wwoKi «nr-

8b«
is dead dead aad I taak her «o* 
death anaftiiit all wtrawta/." '

TbejaTMtoWertir Voof a^ell of'tfai 
lever, troth Wnfeh NetWornad; to IH« 
grave, sad1 ' warn aVaMing 'Wot h ing

tpld me to takei 
ia a, caa» airnikr to o»i»»/ 

at tBe tiible on the botUe I saw that ft 
VaS "Warner's Safe Cure." After taking 
tbecosrtWrtsof tbe bottle my friend gave 
l»e I sattJaemach totter that J stopped 
Ujedqctorand bought a bottle of "War- 
nf'« Safe Core." After taking a&oat 
naif of it I miase_l the pain and hare 
ftot »ad It since. ;"

 K> t*»<i:>

iaat

"Jaat the maa I wanted to see. Voo'rt 
ajodgec/boraa-fleafa, Cbadron. 96w, 

iy lataat iaveatmriU worthy a con-
r

Paal sarreyed the haadaome, spirited 
thoroochbMda a darkey wtt WdlW-

 Tney an cactalwly worthy of aapwbd' 
thrift, Uawellyn," be retornad. "They

Be

Paul did not go to
He waa needed-fey Bock's bedside, aad' 

never *as'fte\Al so WrtWtfad for before.

 newer his slfebtest whftewlW Motadr bia 
«(*Jm-<?»e«a*0*t<iarf^ * ' (.

One day came a totser fromWtftsber'a 
mwyer. He pot it from him wlftr'brtter 
tears tfaat did not shanr* hia toaiiwbM. '"

The money he refbaed ddriir^ Clkfa't 
1K0  «  Had Ml Marat her death".'WMSMU* ft 4

did hofvaM. SC 
tiriW Nmf1 aftrflU^ tla8'i«oterefirl»d,

She felt piqoed. hart, angry. 
^He saw it in her erniaapMi and

I am roaning a smith 
Camdan JSt., foot of the 
am prepared to do all 
reaaooaUe rates, 19 
warrant*, me .in b 
stand tba boat

i'PaaiebadTaawasa 
tTbg aava, «ad oae that men Car

it wafi ftar to trnat with 
MbaarMjt-lafaa. 

Bat B*<^ was pleased orer tbair friend

Ute knowledge cut hia'aodl.'
ecartcd himaclf to drire thai look

... ..___,.._ lovely toe and aooa afeQceeded 
Smokfog." . vzmif*:--. .._ ._ .

'"Nonsense! What's the matter to- 
nignt, old man ? Yon are treating me to 
the refined sarcasms genacally reserved 
for yoar lady friends! Pray don't waste 
yoar wit on   a atopif^ tough-ekinned 
stager. Hare yoa yet Begun the master*, 
piece which is to edipee Adgelo's beat 
eaiaavocj_|nd win for yon fame's scorch- 
iagQreathT'

The artist indulged in a careless little 
 mile. It simply touched hie lipa.

Tne eyes reflected a latent bltterneas 
beyond Rock Llewellyn's power lo read.

"Or." he laughed, "are you' painting 
tyuy heads encircled by a crescent, a to, 
owl, as is tiie 'ra^e' jost now ?"

"Rages belojg to wall-fllled purses," 
returned his friend, huily. "I cannot 
indulge them, ro% know". All my.saWf 
are strained (6 procure tbe 'Havana 
brand'so dear to my masculine heart. 
Hare another, Llewellyn?" .

"No, thanks," as be extended thahox 
of Havaaaa again, and with a 4aogb hit 
friend rose. . J~. .•

Elegant, highly-bred, ariatocrati« ba. 
looked, standing ia tb» ftreahtee  » bat- 
ton his rich coat. She ahrawkrVoea him with Mthwaed

Cbadron was nerther handsome nor eyes.
e^dally welMraawd, yet with aom*ij. "Aiycm win," ab« replied, taraing 

Ofaomwaadlng dlstinotion tn his away with cold formeJttr.bat a voJeaan- 
slroag ficeand^een, cross ayea. { «»Mdy with U»r». "f hfa) BA

," »s«.a.me4 J.h)«omp|nr pf forcfog »h» «o«^m)»s}on oa fpa.

csv* th^dearast litUe glri ia 
the world," he thoognt, "and joat the 
one to draw Ohadroa oat of his "Woe' 
gbelL"

Then be wwmt oa flirUag with Ml* 
HoWta a« iftt were his booodtM doty, 
aad Paal had Kathleen almost eatrrrly 
to himself for a whole hoai 
pitting, intvreatlng. aaaaviag-har.

What waa Mla» Holdea ta Mm f Where 
had hs) kaova hart

For Paul bad raqaeated Bock a» syeak 
na MM ofhie own-past, thereat** ah*

M r. Cnadron," afM aaM 
*> **»» atoed la ths auaaai^afai j . 

-OsraVr Rock,, aad I waaiitta aatttar 
awthMnenarfr. ITOyM aaaartsjisHT 

h.e' ratamed, witfc boaaa ajbr«pi>

wiH aaed a taut rein and raHabtebit. 
darefol when yoa. drive them.'

"Oh, they are all safe enough. Did yoa' 
aver sea a pair I coddVt handle, old 

mtell yea what, old boy" 
 oddeary. "1*11 call around Una evening 
when thwy are in harne-s, and take yoa 
for a spin during tba illominatfon."

Paal laaghad «ad sart^ged hVshoold- 
ers.

Well, my neck isn't very precious. 
To bare U brokstvwoald b* aa easy way. 
to solve tbe riddle., pf destiny. andyoa'ee 
aottnd to break yonn, IJewellyn; ao
 Barkis is willia 1."

"What a strange ftllow that Chadron 
tor ezdaimedabauingclab-man,several 
of whom had baea staadiag by. ""et 
a« looks as if he jn*ght have gx>oe the 
paeaatvome tiaw pasjt himaalf."

-He Is the best fellow in the world," 
replied Rock, enthusiastically.

 ^Is-har doatCratly. "I MW him at 
Gartshorrk'j) last aighi> Do yoa think 
{rtquitaaaai.»>trast the  beat fellow ia 
tba world* wMh yw«r beat firi.nomiieh, 
partkniar^r whaa be aiaaa sack taaoras 
we heard lajtaigbtr IwoaldntT

Tbe remorseful saan'lold her of hia 
love for cl^ra-ran*nnnqnited lore, bn^ 
none tbe less stronr, and wept orer' her 
own* affTctloii/'for ICattile's hip had~t>een 
misplaced, ' ano'sbe mnet always Be slight-'
. -  <H' ' - rf«! '  • • \t. r~ •••. '. • T'

P«a St)
«ffch1ii^'lte7:-itn the spring of 1885 

a 'dMadJM cramp- 
wbieh 

I coald hard-

.
raralty of Medicfne, stated my case and 
i^feffctnV medicine, which I. took, 
fMHt*MF*aeno good. I began using 
 Waaaaa % Safe Core," aad a abort time

that I bare not 
stnce I We always recom- 

Crtter** Safe Core" to mr

She had meantjo be brare; bat when

first time she broke dowo.aobb^agi. -And
*H **> <*<***mi*tFii*.' MrwBolebody waa

, Bat h* caught hert,in 
and coTered her /ice b ;i*

they
lame always.?

s ,J,—I

aa she look*J at^in wi|b firjakt^ad, ff 
proacbr^) ay^-"ah,- Xatbie. 
so that I get yon. Beliave me,J

, ¥4, Jan. 7, 1888. 
-Sis reari,aaQ, wjjjjaliring In Winchee- 
(er, Vs., t became'ill from diabetes and 
tfW MrapioiytaAt'T wte anabla to

aehaa, my appetite poor, 
disagreeable and palnM 

sensation, o/fnllneas in my cbest I felt 
sure that my life must soon end, and I 

my nights in a fearful state of mind, 
 leap aad suffering from 

U aaaJdVhold oat^ot little longer, 
v for m«,aftar every effort of 

e pfayaiciana had failed in 
ng t&e anghiect relief a friend told

Rock taraed upon him flereetr: 
"Miai fiartaherrie la my betrothed 

wife, Canfleld you will please remetn- 
%er thai. Pawl ChadMn ia not enry my 
friead, hoi a maa af honor. Of coarse, 
I doat expect yoa ta'xealixe what that 
means; bat to Cbadron it is no light 
word, aad 111 see that joa never hare 
another coaMe to commeat oa Jfiaa 
Qartaherrie's aftfoaa, else r«rTl anatrer 
dafiijr tame for the preaumption."

open' carriage sU^pad.at 
fawl'slodgiaf that »%**, the hxttar raa 
lightly down, e«paeting to see Uewat- 
lya'a new rig, and the owner ita sole oo-

liaagftoa his sarpraw}, therefore, to be-

would give my life for Uie .qne that, is 
gone, but I o*n not I lotf pnjjr yofl ^ ^^^ 
yoa always. Bat I have been wild ajth 

Now I am .mad with joy."pain.
H« oarar tonahari- a .osafc cf Otara's 

money,- bat having a* tooeatir« ta -e«er- 
tiori, won bis own laarela of frnM and 
/ortone; but tbe tnoaey deanaaoad 
M"»..*l»raa tiny nrchias 
Llewellyn pettedetiaajteanUyi 
looked at their father out of eyes strange 
ly like tbose piotarad oaae-fca bad amcrt- 
fload oa tbe "altar of honor" oae. Mtak 
avtomn erening long ago.

B»ty>e. eWeet  Holden  was Reek's 
Jarbnte; and the cliild often, wondered^ 
why bia mother wept cure* aja»an> Biarh 
 Bore than hia broUienr. .: •, *•

And where Clara Holden had 
she bad sorely won requital such aa bo 
sun beartoaa mnrer give, i-' -. - >- :

_______   "Warnert Safe
Oore" bad done^hersek and others. I 

for* hotOa-or "Warnefa 
Theiiat bottle proved ita

ra^oe,*for I got better from the start. Be 
fore I had taken six bottles I was cored, 
and to-day at the "age of 72, I am aa 
healtlly*irtr*; :

A special £ ...,---. ,, •.,..-*, 
MX boys, ranging in age /rom 1(7 » 15
yefu«, wno,have been H 
atbre, went into a barn ,
 ' . ; 1^. ,_ •. _ai^K^'a. * Isi '/ ; . ^U.

two or U)^'il. V>-.-~
tobi~uid ropes, tba' 
laanei Dtar.ngrii 
after boasting of 7^ .bffiry

-dP«
waa a place left for 

ntaToHfeg^ wHh
a mad, j4eawr»d pain; bat btaeye. look.
^at  -*----- aafasaaaaaawiaialtm  BWtff CPBBpplT»T«BV

-Uaa.aUyn.ai» aot iaaewodeatr' ba 
"Tfcaaa atHaisai are- nartoaa

aot
»ce "wanted 

a .particle 
te> soothe Katbie's 

If}, .old man.

rope aroond the neck of an Indiaa 
cfabfcehtaito death, gave his lasao

 nrtde1 JaaW^Battof,, •> wnV 'sotrte« 
ran. TMboy hett bn, wnst
tigbtenaa jrrotod Jterty V ''-^ -     ' - 

9

WaJta^iWItt.

a»ys the will

and t» 
ia signed 

Waite, J. 1C,

?owli>g** 
time. FfnaHy

1 upon the, scene.'' '•"•'onY-'"*'

too late toaar* kJe 11% He

That fcelBacV-iw*! BaaaV.." is the
Wat itjfcalT^ <br 'coogfca, colda, eroop,

[rope -„,*

* tsfrVbstMd aafta* tstfogb remedy fir 
^hdrtfc.•* -Tlpaiant to take. That th* 
Sv4aabi«r<oedf. only cosai » 
bottla and en be had at DB. 

,aiydC«pntrf P.»|a«,



SUlTSBOI? ADYEEIISEl The baard of trnatsss of the Oorcoran 
AH OaDary held thrir regular meeting 
Tnasiay algtit with dosed doors. -The 
aaaaon latled sereral hours, and evident 
ly aaaaUerable business waa disposed of. 

A. Hyde

GENERAL NEWS.

George H. 
.actor, died in

Prtw, On* Do(W ftr aaaasa,

aT. kta.

esrHfv the atuucBT X»WBTIS>

Mr. Hyde said that a eenaattoasl storv

aaea n atataeaeat maaa wf bba. 
Ha taM a reporter that ha had aot the

Icftbru- - UuiamaJat.

the rear walla of the Mississippi eapitol

FREE I , FREE!

SUIT OF CLOTHES 6
"   

FREEl

Laft night Pstrick Roabea, Dare

to death la a nght with Dare Crowder 
OhTe.

  At Oakalnom, K
ticket eampeaed-aal woman- fet
dl and a  itmi~ fat

v.

ef poalaga. a** »»uy ofU as aee 
tnr»y ma«« opoo tb« book! of 
Valtd wkltolhe

Is
Uiki

OLB.1
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Tbaoalfcraateetinf «/-th« isaiasss 
men of Salisbury who were intcfjated in 
the baiUHnt of a Irat oWaa hetal MW oar 
town, was Terr oncoarajingly rsepoeded 
to by our rapreaentatira citiaeas last 
Toaaday night ABaarwtaat w%savin 
imperatir* need of first class aocoia- 
inodatjons. -tor the trara<\nf public, 
ft is an abathite ahaan Jbat an 
enterprising town the atse of Salav 
bury and with the business aba dees, 
ahoold havt no place of resort where 
hoainesa mea of

at Uit time ; .>. n . :i a document 
ia eiatsasa. Mr. ttytia said that 

tbe treaties aaiooad^de I to accept tbe 
*l«0,WOaa4toeanyoat aba drrectiaaa 
sasompaaylaf the baaaeat.

Th* ezacative board of the council of 
eagiaeerimt soaedai on national pnbrfe 
works, aasmted ay several prominent An-' 
gluuaia. 'and representing sboat S.ODO
cirrt enflnevrs'of ths Cnltrd States were _,-- -, --_ ___.__ _._._..,_.._ 
irlven a bearing by the Senate commn-'J had b*6n discharged if<jt"tnco'rnpetency*. 
t»e on commerce "'--" J    '  ' ' . .' .'»  
in advocaer of Senator CollomV 

of

' George Denois^n, i 
aSoi and kJtltd '

Groceries! Groceries-!

Fair Dealing Olo

ortSiWoman or^CElid 
out of the foil - - Qmtfad Fmlte, Praaamd Qmacaa, Paach«a,Charrlea,Ploma,and Fruit Butters aad

will be presented with ons of my Hew Spring Baits 
toavaarmct. Ail appbaattoaa ma* beacoompar' 
and ba repel vert broaJntJIiaaMi. Tbe winning 
HverUaerosnt, ZacKUslmftK be countod and i 
DonthrlMBdtratand the seatenc*.

orth flO.OO Qoaranteed 
th tylraame of applicant 
name wfll appear in this 

nnmoeted by persons sendiof it.

Tuesday
nlgnt br Jobn (ionnora, a workman, who 
i__ i i.i_ i- ^ :_ * i *4 »"»     '.. "

bill to
eatabHsh a dril barean of harbors aad 
watarwaya, and providing tbe 
rales to make R

  go tor a good meal ot a nighfs lodging.
If tbegeotieraen interested in the con- 

atraetioa of a hotel in Saflabnry ean raise 
the necessary fan/ls for its erection, 
they will have accomplished th* AraV 

mad moat important atap, aad with sack 
maaasOov. Jnekaoa, Hon. K. Stanley 
Taadvia, OoL Santael JL Graham, Jaa. 
E. EDagood and others, at the head of the, 
movement, it certainly does seam that 
Kttle trouble will be aaaaantarai-sa that 
direction. . ' -

CommereiaJ trvretoraaad other basi- 
neas men oanally are more particnlar 
and fastidious than is ordinarily soa-

' poaed, and whan they arrive at a towa 
with no aeeommodatie-na, or poor ones, 
they make ita point to do their boaJnesa 
 ***  Qft^"'tji^pT«ttth\a^1bai)j nn 
to tbe next town. On their journey tbef 
meet other business men to whom they 
oommnnicat* (heir experiences and tbe 
town in question soon gets an man via- j 
ble reputation va^cfe ia rlirisllj

.mental to iai iatareata. 
Let os hav* a

A girl named Ada Phillips, Ur!ng at 
Jfo. 2110 Seventh street notthweat, was 
attacked by a large Newfoundland dog 
while walking on Seventh street, near 
New York avenoe, this afternoon, and 
was badly bitten. The dog baloajnd to 
Albert Giddings, and waa tied to a wag 
on, but managed to break away. Mr. 
Giddings waa arrested..

At the meet!of of the Anti-Poverty 
Society Wednesday ni*ht addressee wore 
dalive red by Maurice Prehin aad ?rof. 
LeaterWard.

The mlr of the Sons of Jonadab waa 
opened Wednesday nfght to the Nation 
al Riffles Armory. It will continue un 
til next Saturday.

at the new water-wocka at tsamalar. Pa., 
waa^Uuck far U»aaapaadafrasaa-of m« 
oajr espraes Tueadav,. wail* on bi« way
to work, and instantly died. -  <* \. .

Tn» State- WorrtsT SctrooTHlf Terra 
Hanto, Ittd., was bomstl Tcfeada?. It 
cost frtfc,oee,«ti(} thwrw* n<Tin»ifranc*.
Eight RofiureXj pwpils Wrt e'1Wi

urt mil were gotten ottt ttratrXy.

Fair Dealing Clothier, "v 
PINE, HAT, DEALER 

SaMsbury, Md/ ,;

SPBING ANNOUIVGEMEIVT.

Bail;   OBroTaplay em!

. It ia a matter for congratulation tana when we can share- oar pleaaorea with 
others; and It to with tfie feeling tha y ean 

we Invltajpa to view the stock ajne 
pot onon4or oounte 
In these eaVs when 

<& to my tmtt a diaofP of la* rsWca may
tern fee valoatbat atgHhes to JherrVsfulneas., 

. ^a%~ jaaWf »--_ i

promlae you a pleasant 
ionable goods that we hav4 

the Spring trade.
maid of utility, It ta not too 
a trnly, esthete TOlae, apart

of mahloaable colors.
of nriooa toztnraa, ia all the 

Than as to prices, alwaya an Important motor to us
ats,JUis

ftanaii

Oreea Applaa, Dried Applea aad
nav, Hoaey, Ooaa> aad 

«  -^-   ̂.-^^ -^

and our patrons, 
beyond criticism.

wearaxonnaent tnat laueir 
We enumerate the following of food* m.

buying satabl*sr*«amb*r that be'keena 
Tin. Ola* aad Queans 1fara, Tabs, Backata, 
and

aujaottocat, soehsa 
aa*j Baetom aad a thousand

able."

Bltimenthal & Newmeyer's
-- ii'JlipPY- THOUGHTS ABOUT SPRING HOODS.

.^.Acycroo* of bargains has struck this town and our New 
Goods are all the gr>. We carry a full line of Boots, Shoes, 

 fClothtag, Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing goods. A figure 
' wifl be placed oh' all of»pur gooffs to make it the talk of the

to ba presented by the women ot

waBMJada/ 
Olive Alien, of Washington, Mo., 

wboee birthday (alb on the same day 
with President Cleveland'*, March 18, 
aeot tbe President a birthday card this 
year, aad.got the following letter ia rax 
ply: -My Dear Young Friend; I .was 
very much pi eased totweivayoor hand* 
aoane birthday card, and thank yon for 
it I think yon and I have a very nice 
date for oar birthday, and I h»pe you- 
will lire to enjoy, a great many in   tbe 
future. I do not expect to see as many 
aa you, will, bat I nac«n to ba very thank 
ful for all^ba buthdafs that are given to 
me and try and do ogr.dtrt; m little be*-' 
tea, with each year that ia. added to my 
age. 1 know perfectly wall that>oo,.«-ill 
try to improve younelf .each year, so* 
that on every 18lh day of March yon will 
be nearer to the beat of all earthly 
tbinga a .kind aaeompliaaed, .refined 
and useful woman. You aad I must see 
to it that this da/ is properly- cared for 
and kept repntable. Imeant«aend nry 
picture with this; pej-Laps you will raw 
a little bit /or it, and I don'.t ki 
else to send

- The leyderl Hote*. bnt'W Vie 'meal' 
nrotntirent taflMfngB if 'Atfkmg, TJa., was 
destroyed by flr* Tiresdsy. "The gflests, 
fifty rffnnmber.'harrorrTy escaped. Loss. 
958,000, covered by Insurance. ' •

Tbe Pennsylvania o»ke<>«oraars, so 
mr.as could he learned, have accepted 
the reduction of GJ per cent, in wages, 
which Aook effect Xoeaday uorainfpTb* 
price of cob*, it la thought, will not long 
remai»at one 4«Uar per ton* ,

The engineers surveying" Ihe'lln'e for 
the Wheeling, Welisofflrfaqd State Line

1 .
ofateooaaatataax>fG»>ra>Vaaaingtoji, town. Poiite atteouoo «nd a..hearty welcome will be yours

when you fi»vor us with a call .No trouble to show goods.
Don't forget the^ place,

BLUMENTffAT. & NEWMEYEB^
OaaasiayDook Street, SALISBURY. MD.

Dress Goods, Silks, French and American 
iyr,i

' Boots, ̂ jShpes, 
.Carpets, $f jHtW.i

.
Of course we desire to make sales, bat we do not permit this desire to ia
to urge our goods upon mstomars. It wfll be a pleasure to bave yon exaaalaa ear
goosa and make eompariaon of oar prices relaUre to tae qwdtty of tbegoadsi « 
oflvr, with the prleaa of any of oar competitors. Our stock is for show or for

.Md.

CHILLED PLOW.

and the only ones from whom

^ in .this market for the Gdebrafe#ttUTftl IfflLLBfrlWI. 'R% conceded to be the best plow ever 
op a positive guarantee that it will give entire satisfaction. Hundreds of these Plo.ws have^^een 

icrs who will testify to their merit. We are the authorized Agents for the county to sell this plow
t i

Railway commnnnnced ^y at Can-
nonabarg, Pa., and will rah a 'line via 
West Mfddletown, Achisob and"Betnany 
to Wellsbnrg, WVYa.' ' * " """'

An attempt to erumate   whoJMumil* 
was made at the farm of Mrs. Joseph 
MeKelvy, about three oriles wee* 'of To- 
mao.Ohio, Tuesday aoroMyby earning 
kerosene OB the house and oara.- iPrompt 
aoMon saved the house and inmatew, bnt 
the bam was burned' ' '  

* There was a very 'lively sensation at 
the morning session of the £ew ^rsey 
American Methodist Episcopal Confer 
ence at Millvirle, Jf. J., TuesJlay, when a", 
officer interrupted" the prrx-o'^/s'by 
placing Rev. Franc*ly.'^ lirtfi^fb. pastor Of 
of a Camilo" --«ored church, nnder ar- 

charge ofbasUniy

Oil & Coal Co.
Dealers in

rr'S" Wrightsville Lime
TEXAS ALUM LIME. 

Portland and Bosendale Cements, Plaster,

v. ,, ; .;., . HAIR, ANP LATHS. 

150° Red Coal Oil. 112° Standard White Oil 

'  "* 150 ° Water White Head Light Oil. 

CYLWdER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

I- 
1

FuUIiae

rj

aere afaoald be no question as to tbe 
investment so far as

for Walton and Whame Co'»

 nay  
, but the indirect ad vantages ' 

are tneaicalable. Our boainnm aa«n aa a j 
general thing are comparatively yawn* 
and they are laapiag UM aiviaatagt* 'ot 
railroad and river communication their 
predeeeaaors in boatness expended 
money for and had constructed aad im 
proved. They need not expect some oa* 
individual ia our midst or ontaide 
ties to buad a Vote) aad for thW to reap 
the benenla thereot Tkeir WnWars 
abcKUdgotok*wb*aiaadeTuryMatnem 
man invest in a liberal, saanner and com 
tnenancate with,. taia ,aaaadal 
We bavu la* atnrai aad alniA^ i 
not ezcaUad in the State of 
outside of Baltimore Oay, aat if the 
tneirehaira'expuet riiiHiajiit (romubroaa 
there moat be accoa&modwioa ptovioad

A letter was reeeited tfie-ataer day by 
the Secretary of the Ttramcy, siimed 
ul»ral£Hiaaa," endonnv accent- ail- 
ver pliH^e to be pmrrd t» the ntdit of 

The latter ears: 
it may roncesjK - m»* upan a 

amaao, iaaaplrit of 
or perhaps becaoMe I 

knew

TO «EftCr1AtfTS, 
OERS AMD, OTHERS.

TRA-

for them while bare. A
aad ftaeiy coad acted noaA vam

I'M

and baths woold W of aftmatarV to .Ufa
sanaQ botak by drawing
abraad

Uljand n&^*iy«se»ana'>hav«Bals hope
Mr.OaakHagcanwetl 

be ilia:si¥kh the great man of the day. 
Be is a great lewje* and a fine, fordbla 
orator. Ha waaoj»a,gauitirfrsaaS*ir 
York,aad hisp*bt|e aaaarm rmnarka- 
Me for ita integrHr aad ftmrJom tram 
aettames of self agjrrandbsment

 Mr. Jacob Sharp, tbe 
Haw Yorker who was 
tbe Hew York 
trial was near at band, died fast" we*k 
Tbo» be was placed bejood the raaca of 
tbectvfl law. His oaaa wfll be daaaad 
ay a higher tribanal, aad jastiea will he 

onto him whether he be

W.Braaka, 
iBtbarofHagaM. Brooks, the PiaUar 
mmaarar, has written a long aad tooeh- 
ing appeal Vtbe lirftti paopta to

It Alls nearly seven
Tbe elder Brooks gives as reaaoaa for 

aaking poblk asaistanoe : Tbe tnjnatioi 
of bia son's trial and the K*"dsriips of 
the Xaaoari State laws, which operate 
entirely in fcvorof tbe lower oonrts to 
the axilaaVai 
The In i a»aliNi of two 
tbe arrora in the criaiinal jodgrt laatrao- 
Ltoaa, tbe tailor* of tbe Court to adsaE 
proof of the aocased's good character, the 
aaapraaaon of avMeoa, and parUculariy 
tbe fraqoentfr denooaead DlngMder plot 
by which an aBeged eoeaaaVn was ob-

  d steed >e

.better, I took it upon me* te oblherate 
the ranrelKag marks oa a 5 rent peatag* 
stamp and am it again- And thcaght ntr 
mortal may «van baas barn aware of it, 
I have known it all the while. Uader 
tbe Mosaic dbpeaaatie*, a retention of 
one-fifth was deemed requisite to satisfy 
Aha claim* of justice in the case of tres 
pass- 8e ham oae fifth of five is one, 
one to ffve makas aic. At six .par dent ; 
a earn doubled in abnai sixteen years, 
aad this tbaa amounted te twelve eenbv 
aad doablodauaia amounts to M ceet*. 
Kow, to five tba Ooveramawt the bane* 
Bt of the fraction, j saejnaa 85 aanta.  
OeMersilb OsKraw. ., . . i !f. .

M. PBIMOJ/B ~%H» botfly corporate of ' 
politic. In Wloomloo enaoay, who «§ '
cx»rcl»Ing any biutlntsx, or »hnll be, 

 doiag aoy act jar thin*, or «buU b»lo/1hcoc- 
curjalloqofaqy bouse or, jilocu for any purpose 
ftirwbh*B lleeaae l» made nrcmmrr'hy they the
law« of Msiylsad axe herptif wurned to ob>- 
tain allM-nw, or renew the name on of before 
the •

First. bf May, ,«

HIGH, GRADE FERTILIZERS.

"Valley Coal!

Full Line

GARDEN SEED.Field Seed.

nsder fwamltr
for tbe Intractlon thereof. • , 

Tboa« Interested are notified or the follow:

Ibranl
be 

t of

irtBe a»pH«anr»«(oekln tfaJe doe* not ex- T ^~

' Reliable Seed*.
Practical Attention, 

Advantageous Meet.
ELY'S

' ' .^3^1 ^ 

TheOtiver CSnlled is not tke titoly Plow we sell. We sell the Champion. Any one desiring a
First Class Cast Plpw will find one in ttie CHAMPION. This is the Lightest Draft 
made. We handle castings for dJfl other plowft>«old in

-3 t
t> 5 )\

A Full Line of

k-r'.- ) STORE

sVgya fian Fsaacace laaV 
Taaadapatojataajrai AgjeaUeaian^f ibis 
chy 'who has jaat^returaed from Waah- 
lagkm, and TOO is oa inUaaata- Vrirs 
with flaaatpr LalaadStanford^tated.to a 
aawapevpar raaraaaatatire that Stanford 
had ftaaMj decided to allow bis oame to 
lobafarelite repoblieaa na^ioaal con* 
rentioa as a candidate-fur thepreajdency, 
and baring reached that cpadpaion, de 
sires the support of the California dele 
gation to the national oonrentiion.

and not over I
o

»

10,000 so ao K m

tf.aao isotn
Tbe applicant must cither make oolh, aa 

heretofore, before .tbe Clerk of. tbe UlrruU 
Coifft oflntcoatrtf wtiere'tip Is cneaged In 
biulnemi, of UK» aoMuM of «oodi kepi on- 
hand at toe principal KOO-"UU of nal«.

IVraona mar nil aalt to «ure ft*h 1« March.

Marriage aad -Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of'Fancy J.db Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 

h ADfERTjsER Office, at City Prices.

Hardware, Stoves and

SALESMEN

.
April and iln.v wlUioul IU-POHC. \\-ndcr» of 
«lcrtand tfndfttof beer and rtdcr, who arc
tht- maker* of nuch bot'r und r4<t«r. (lager 
beer ex«-ptod.| arc notrcqatrcd to payJlpe

LICENSE* ^O OBDUi AJWB»i * . 
KEEPERS. ~

Leander Stoae, who for fifteen yean 
bad been manager of the North western, 
Christian Adrocate, died Tuesday after 
noon, in Chicago, of paralysis, aged 57 
years-

Hon. Tbosaas Q. Cleawen, son-in-law 
of John C: Calhoun, who died at Fort 
Hill, S.C., the fbnner'r<aUence of Cal- 
booa, ea Trlday nlgbtlaat, left Fort Hill

d a aaadaome endownmfdt to tbe 
Rate fcrtts establishment "of an insti- 
tuaV for agticoltural education.

em to Mil cplrltuou* and fi nn 
or lager beer. In quanti

and fi nnnitjilj>lnixini 
antise* lea* fban a pint 
MrakNp^tfe* avpHcan

tb before tbe Clerk M to tbAflata.
In

done, or iDtei^eatpl 
annual value U not

eeoM may
'ift; 

Over'* _.. .
1UO and^not ojer »
auu " r ,
«0 -  

A apeeatl rroar "EJ Aao, Teras, says 
Ooaaal Mhekey atTaw" det TTorte 8on- 
day had a  dfffleilty wit* a drnnVen 
Mexican, and fh tbe melee which1 follow 
ed fbe eonsol fired two shots at hts an- 

witboat efltec*. The sssaHsTit

ta«*BLLaaaijaIf.

flamed Jbr lit* 
 aabb laipro

to he

I^B* a astute waa beto*: wred at Ha- 
mabyfaaamamar Pmmms. frot* Hew 

fork, when eulaimf the harbor Taea- 
a*y, ab* eaarnon expladVd, Injorthg two 
af bararaw and killing a Immmsri 'who

TM GaMita Bailroad ebmwlaston 
rtami the requestor the calor- 

people Uiat Ant aad eeoond-«taas pea 
 jer rate* be establish*  , am) held 

that-th« raHroads mwrt fnrntsh the color- 
ad people JceoaxnodaUoaa IB erery way 
equal to thoae farnlefaed the white peo-

l>eonb Mege«, wefl kMrwir to fcaae-
 Q circles nn<ler Uie name'of "Dvnnr" 

Xaak. died sna" dusty at WUkeabarr*. Pa-, 
Toeeday. He was seised with a It Mon 
day niffat, and resaaiaed anco? scions up 
to the time of bia death, Mack ulayed 
abort atop tor the ok! Philadelphia B»se- 
Ball Clob, 10 or 12 year*' ago, and. baa 
since played with the dubs of various 
dfaea throughout (he coonfrr tie wiu 
manager of tbe. 'WTTkeabarre ifam In IBM. *^ .».--..

- i«-, ^.A .1*.   " * .   - *M- i-a*< '.* *^j .

totenvam Mr fhenale of Wunwsrr 
SiQok! Steady emplovmcoljiuaraatea. |AL- 
MIT AMD lirTHSE? PAID. Apply at once,

The Boss Plow ! "~ The Boss Plow!
- .   E^.rr- ^

 taUmcaBVi.smi I ROWUW,
ABH-LOOKED

»»> >1 t-'l

.
The latent thine in town is- the Jones 

Arm-Lookc^ Bed Spring, introduced by 
J. 'E. DIsharbon. Agent for Wicomico and 
'Somerset codnttes. This Ppring (s com 
fortable, convenient, durable and cheap.

No ioolishness, but plain facts. .If yon want to g^avemoney, ai^d long 
life to your horse, throw yonroldTPlow away

TO ii MI ijfciiaa ir apf»iTt-
OC8 OR FERMENTED UQUORS 

OR LAOER BEER.
Tbe amodnU ot tlecnie to be paid by retalK 

 n of *pliit*a<si «n* IfermeBted llqoora and 
la(er beer are aa (oH/otrK 

' rfOre VaJa«or(tn> stock In trade be 1600 orIMS   - »,-.   . ! .a »a>
Over $ SOO f SO 
From UDO to I to*   ' '« '««

tS

The terms will suit aay fair minded per 
son. You can have it put on your bed 
on trial for several days : if not entirely 
satiMiclorr it wlfl be removed prompt 
ly. Jkny«n»*b0 would like to Kave 
tHaubed snore comfortable should give 
it a tcial, or.drop me A postal and I will 

.call with the^uxlel.

. J. K. DISUAROO*. Ar,Bim .

Pallsbnry, Mri: " '" ' '

to be p«14h7 UM ke«p*n of or*t«r.aadMllac 
« Uinxifftoot the State.' '

nj 
 Ue

u tiinnnn<riaM|»iiri n 
of Intoxicating Imaon In 

tiuaiWiaWefry 1 
a> M

Wl

l)- itrlckl
or
t*i_ __ .
 and moil

uXcad«n"  a otboflu ih« MJe <M IJoaui 
Wo *a»»*i>*>ty In q&aatfiMrorooeluur

, . _____ 
e raqalro'

 441 penons haTfcajr -aecouirta wrainrt 
Wicomico Coanty.wre hereby notified to 
file same in Commissioners Office on or 
before th» 4th Tuesday in Mar next or 
ther will he excluded" from the lery of 

Allaaaourfa Boat b»iaaailaed and

& SMYTH,
. f   4 ,.*,  : ^\ 

= 3*P

of Horse and Mule 
Lead

.JJIH

•/

will be sold at:prices to onit inrohaser. 
Another lot of 100 Boxes of IJ^ttpst DOpn- lar brand of Tobacco,, 8 W3 °*> * - n

r?

Over 1.000 sold in this section in tbefrat 8jf yearn Jib 
oaghlv tested in this section an*d ia nnirajMUy (VMM *a» i _ 
market. \Ve have hundreds of Uartimoniila aetttnrf fcrth thoawiieiiu«jir< 
Plow ami you fill be wedded to it.

orthe BOSS Plow. It has been' th
it aatisSactory-, pl*f»i 00 tbe 
b»v« bnt io try (tie BO68

m lawonera. 
apr.H-td

Acsoe

«w fork, ia ATM of Geptge 
Wila0» ajaiaat, flaaanin Blaa;m,

aro;
traordinary.

by Jndge O'Oor-
oa tt» ground that be was entitled 

 a.immunity from civil salts in the coun 
try to which'be waa accredited minater, 
at sral! as in those friendly eoaaMaa 

be passes oa hJa ' aay to 
diplomaticmbor..

than one haf nlkm, and 
with tbi

atonrtlmr, on
&M a IICVOM to keep an "Inn of Tayeta 
Mbtasto Maee or tmMneai -afKJ aimx

far 
 am,or tw«Diy-4VT«

orais Ooort attached

muiu> Liver IleKUlaUir liaabecn themsana 
(X.~nr1o( mcrr people to health and 

 »«  »? BlvtaX UMA a 
i *» snj cabrr i^aer oa earth. 

f-r

I bave in stock a full line of the celebrated PLANET JR, farm aad GardanToola-ColtlTatora, Garden Drtth aad Hand 
Plows. Theee tools arejUl SHeel, conaeqneatly very durable.

tiretly w > \?heel Hoe Cnftirator and Plow WKED ------

Bend and

-Rowland Chilled Plowa,  'J**!W
 Caaarplon Baapear ami
. , ' •

Mowers, Fanner's Favor- 

IMaaiiBnotBy* Urain

and as yon kao%, our

wwyefd! and oflniplete.

Mfrcrif of WlfQmjpo Oof L. W. GUN
A-^ya? , jo«

», Salisfenry, Md.

Just received also a ftttHfet of
brands. Don't fail to write us for prices, or
call on us whwi in Totals

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
.2?

HarrisoOm
Paintaai»ati1a^rju^aa*^vauarrteeglv«n onaTl work don* wit 

Pur Unaaed Oil and laad being the body «f taeea^goada th* eoauamur * 
gets fall value for any money invested in them. T%ey are-not made of Barytwav\ 
which coat but one cent par pound to nytk« tltam h»*vy ia 
weight. Using our flllar and primer for" wrat coat, aad on paint for flais, 

OK surface! ' ~""we can cover mc«e
, 

ana give a BETTER JOB than any paint man

:. S. TCXDJD,
- . __

Sole Agents for Wicomico County.  "*   -- -     1 ~ w ~

i .rvr?,;

We have arranged 
mills in the West for the delivery 
which has no equal in quality.; We 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer In 
ducements to t^Tta^de. We only ask a 1**fiU

i i

p. . & H. s. TODD;

executed at 

Office.

Na- of every description 
the "Salisbury Advertiser"
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LOCAL

—Or. JoksVRFuJtoa hawbeea eonttaed 
to his bed ssok, this week. ---;.,

swtiee * 
;ders appeen a* ato advwtMBg columns

*e**>»,
»es May Todd had a few friend* .at 

at her home laat Saturday erenlog in 
-kooerof her got*, Miss Phelps, of Dor- 
chaster. Various games wen indulged 
in and the evening passed, vary pleas 
antly.

Those .prfeent ware: Misses Wilton, 6f 
MisiJh Ixm and Irma Gra- 
WlltoAGeoririe Todd, Jen-; 

nie Smith; Dm. W. O. A E. W. 
MsaarsjWaltyr Hqpphreys. Leo 
WalfcB,H. V. Brewinaion. Jno. B. Klder.

April 12, 1888. 
B«T.£.H,Demckson,the newly ap 

pointed M. 1. Pastor here, 
and taken cbarge of bia

John Robinson &. Brp, are erecting 
rery large warebooke on tbelr wharf 
prope^y here,

vB, died

' J' I - ' ' -.  i *"' * 
ApsttB died at tier hns-

Qden last Friday. tier 
iUki» toSemeraet ** iav

-The Ml am Wilson, niece* of Mrs. 
Thoa. Humphwwt,' felt taTnbory hist 
Monday afternoon far their homo' !»

I aa» faaawg taa4e W the 
fiah bah^jajs>.ataf>e« bejte. preparatory 
to tbe work or propagating, which will 

tea da ya,

X. Y^P.AK. R. P- 'was matried laat 
week to' fciaV Beekie Qevelaad Blan- 
chand, ofdefrigelown. Pa.

 Mr. J. R. T. Laws returned from the
title* yesterday, wbere*ba_jhad gone to
porohs»ethaypTiajf gWeV t>f df> roods

. and notions for the firm of Law* A • Par-
Bell.

Tbe AprU.lerm of tb.e Circuit Coart 
for Somenet County convened Monday 
mornhig, iriln Judge Cbajfos F. Holland
 tone on the bench. The grand jury was 
dwawn and CHIvWS. Horsey was appoint- 
»d foreaiaB. Tsiaae ¥' JVinrrli. colored, 
was, drawn on tbe grand jary, he being 
the aaoonjieolored man, who haa erer
 erred on the grand jury in Somerset 
The seieral civil and criminal docfcela 
were ealled'antl various' entries mada, 
So cases at any importance were triad 
during the day. The trial of Mr*. Eml^ 
Fariow, of Crisfield, for UM .murder of 
her bneband, haa been act for Monday 
next.

Jh«ra, died oa I 
of d»e lame disease. 0ar re 

mains were interred here on Thursday

Hdtrfpbr<9* and 
afecick will commence next Wednesday 
to ssnrHB tha improvements caade sines 
the ire by the property holders of Salis-

Humphreys, who spent 
aarith hisr*ia*rres ia 
tb Baltimore, where 

mi Hopki

a. V
Tbe> fot)Dw4ng !fa » Bst of letter* na-t 

main ing in the 6aliftbary .(aid.) Post- 
Offlce ThttTBday, April 12,^188^

LADIES' Lnrr. Hiaa Cora A. Toadvine, 
Mrs. M. V. PhtmpX Mr*. Mary A. WH- 
sow, -!Tia*^«wite Short, Mtst JAbie Pan 
ker, Bflss Madora Pbilipa, Mias Maria' 
Di&haroon, Mioa Oiariotta Honey. Ma£ 
M.T.To*et. ;/%J

Gcrri1 Lnrr. Thoa. H. 3. TruiU, Wfr- 
lian TeyVor.^pdVJVJ- Taylor, Sam peon 
6 MAhewa, Btrcihead Mitcfaell, Cbaa. 
Jackson (cold.,) Thos- H. Percell, George 
Jacobs, Andrew W. Hearn, Charlea 
Kliey.^ohn A. S. Be»rn, Lurwood Oor- 
dv, Wm. H. Heoge, C. W. Hamphrejw, 
Jacob' f. Grumpy.

Persons calling for theee lette'ra will 
please nay they are adrertised.

G. R. RIOES, Postmaster.

the former in the Taylor cemetery, 
the latter in the M. P. cemetery. 
i- fbe-wesereww aafll Bsjsr 
.V the betnof the late* John B. Tlaylor 
was totally destroyed »y If* e* Tteeday 
afternoon.. Sosae eolored bee% ifl^arvere 
sawing, tmtft a flre in the mtlT for their 
comfbrl, bot it got beyond tMr 
and consumed the entire mill before any 
assistance could be rendered. 
- Jaeper Beach, deiegase to 
Conference, which recent*/ Mad Itt ess 
aktn in Baltimore, ar»>»ej< VMS» to-dsjr 
Union Circuit b« beef iirWei 
town is to be the hone of the 
tkenew cucvK, Skwytoms, 
pfPortorlUe. H t. Hemwa. Profidenee

ODEIBBHUL.^^n^^i^^^^^

JB p«ca«aaoo of a all for ^ meeting of 
nnlter- ] the ertlxMii Interested ia thebwiWing ef 

j a hotel, about flO ol ear tnael prominent 
missioa.ua have tak- j ettiams metlast Toeedaf nigbt at 8ena- 

ekPt-tinock A Sharp ]»«  Toad r I n^ o||ce^
BevereiUaj" 

in tbe iaa-^
r eooBtr roads. __ ^"_ a»a«e J*ua«»oii h was decid-4 to fona

to be known as the Mer- 
W Salisbury. Col a A. 

_ Jnted to draft ia act 
of iocorporrfvJbrx. T*«;a*mres are to be

Sed of courae^hlte^TWandsaK!. Tbe 
water has been good thtoogboat, with 
the exeaptfen of. a aaaaU Xfplji Jbund 
near the snrfaos. ..

Atadistaaee-af'HO Hat below the 
svrsioeaajr qaaaii^f oC dsjcomposed ve- 

matter, maatttlm coke, was 
found. Under tha saleroapope it shines

sil-

H. TJoareation

in

U>V.iJr. ot'Uje ta 
-W Mto

company with  U'WsmiB,

FU., | crcsaxaxakUaet Wad- 
Jlr." Xtwra U Ue

. . ^O T ^* , * jMk

  tcnrti. TUe

Ghorrfi, watiest eonreined at Baltimore 
ted B«v. R. L. Lewis 

pastor of th«rVallsbory chars*. It is un 
derstood that rn^->redec*ssor. Dr. Soutb- 
griaftdr-wilUcoGre from the palpiL

Monday, pAspeciHlg.' ne was much 
pleaMid with the town and says that 
«h»old Se* locate on the peninsula he
"ft

p« sjtjarf-asxi are 
 .,. Miarer . |tkra* deotd- 
a hotel 19 Mat sbodt 140,000, 

III* pr><« • *f the ground. A 
of Gov. E K. Jack- 

:or fr^uasaai Toadvin, J. T. 
taadJ. D. Wtl- 

lirit labeerfptiona. The com- 
nafjrrd to solicit all the sub- 

town and tltest 
to go ouUiJe snj continoe.

£un4ay
gate* to tba State 
whie% maefa in 
CUurch. Wilmi
' ̂ ino. Parsons, of <3anad«, >et*ar«J 
the Miseiosary £h|4is«pmr^j8a>\ir 
evening last, where a DirMotf of Boos of 
Temperance was started -with Iberteen 
members. A nnmber of others will prob- 
aMy unite when tbe Dfviaion gets in 
working order.

The election for town commissioners 
was heM Tuesday aad resulted in tbe 
election of S. B. Foskey, Jas. R. VenaMea 
and B. W. Parker. Fifty-five votes were 
cast

The sale at tbe drag store reeaatly 
copied by W. A. Stoan will beaia oa, 
Monday. 16th iaat. ' '

The Annual fchooi loaativs; was bald 
Satwrday at «aW Defaaar actiool building. 
A.F. Bssfcar was etected commissioner 
aaxl 1LTL~ German 'derk, vice W. & 
Hltafcas* Matgaed. Vated te raise $250. 
The scholastic /eat will probably be 
Iaag4*ea«d te aboat 9 akbaiba.

^Court was in session last 
tbe Judges aod officers' 

~Minnles and interim of 
last meeting were *aad and 4iapoeed of 
as IbVews .- . "  

Acoouot af sal A* ot AacpOQCettman or 
Omle «"a3 fjiXTBtonr ot* ttsjr estate, e»-

, Last, Friday aflef«oo« tbe express
a«9$t walked Isto <x\r place sad laid 
down before os a neatly wrapped pack 
age marked "Capt, Thoa. Wnite, care 
Sxusavar Aovawrnuta." We paid tha 
exprasaage aad carefalljr atorsd away the 
package, which we learned from tbe 
agent was seat from Qrisnehl. Oa Satur 
day it was handed over to the Captain, 
wboexdaJaneO, "a box of cigar* wkscb I 
wan frooi a Wea4 af «aia« Ja HnssiHnt." 
The oOoe of coarse becsaW interest^' 
ieataedialary and set i» u* tbsj Caata a 
"to set 'ent op." Be was ftaally indaeed 
to do an. Wbm he opeoes! the box he 
foond n«atiy«oil«rt nplnR, one of bis 
"scnphibkxu, viviparetu, asiaaaicdestrey-

T

The Salisbury Vfater-Works Company 
began driving for water laat week by the 
jeWng process, st the foot of Lemon Hill 
in*tbe rear of Hon. B. B. Toadvln's rssV 

the Intersection of Bosh aad 
Tba well has thosiar been 

dritantoa.depthofll5 feat Dr. BalU 
oftteoonaany and who haa 

of the work, gar* th» 
repraseataUre tbalbUaviam; 

H»^
ate. Tbapoosul to .ft* 
fross tba avrlua waaota 

for* foot tba earth 
alsMV lasfaiiliii btea. aiay; tbh

     AjB^aSBaasaal *   ̂ V^..* ^ ^~-« _* ^aaaka*
WOT VsJpslWel Wf MsOTsV   >- W( Ol (IVJ

to to*

A» wflbea of tba groand, tbe 
next wfcs a stratum Sjfciijt foat thick, 
then for dOfostaoadkf baa grey qaick- 
saad was taps! wbars^lM wasar aaaia 

aatoaMl^isJdsiail |iiami.aad 
U still MMlf assaMy. At a depth of 
shoot 190 fcj>ta8footbedofKaasa>msil 
atas ancoQfiMadi t|fc»la>0S^a>et>lng a

eotJt^ag let-
k« BaHiawre,

of tW Artesian

eonrenad

Deania, assisted by Dr. K 
C. Springs, relieved Miss 

n Creek, of a verv

 Large quantities offish have been 
Itt in tbe Wicomico rivet this, season. 

^ftfifitfEln£*wre artlrnr at 
low ^§8fe cTH|-suppry  / beif 
was uever much larger, and several 

days this week tbs^CaoULfiaVKalf ceat 
a pieca. .

 Our sserebaats are laying in large 
and haadajosaa supplies of goods for the 

scpinft apring and summer trade. 
Any one walking down MaMKULl can-. 
not feil to notice the &SJ9 Inlays f)f 
read/ -liaiB dething, dreat goods, n*

"^ """1 speail toTEe Baltimore 
Berlin, dated April 9tb., says

 Tbe nufflber of roao petitions to the 
Cooaty OOsnsnissionerr is constsaHJrJ i 
u easing. At every meeting oftb

araieetHunl oniered reciitJed.
Bonds of Lemuel Q. Donun, Elicabeth 

CNipbant. examined and ordered recor«V-. 
ed.

Guardian account of Ethel V., Wm.T^ 
Daiaey M., and Ernest W. Blliott ex 

amined and onfferei raconled-
Guardian account of Mary A. LiUleton 

examined, approved, and ordered re 
corded.
I Oaiai* ffef weU*dera\ia,tartd 
against proper parties. Other holiness 
disposed of.

ril feUi., 1888.

Skin from

"LiUleton P. Franklin died to-day at 
bis h,om#, near BetJia, after aa illness of 
twW Week*. '"He'win bc^jaried Thursday 
afternwoira* f^*ffsj*gr Cemetery. Mr. 
Franklin was 57 years old and a native 
W aterli'a.' H» grsdoated at Yale College 
in 1849. read law with the late Judge 
Jss. R- Franklin and was admitted to

sad fished that it was the last oa* 
jn tbe world. We tfaoogfat t**n, saW are 
of tbe same opinion now, that it will take 
a assail sppropriation from Congress te 
britqg the laat one ashore and amMy oofl 
him in a cigar box.

Tae Captain says bis efforts against 
the monster are unceasing and tkat he 
inte«4s that Congress by way of supple' 
men! to hie act shall legislate the Destroy 
er out of existence. Won't there be a 
happy time then for the dear little flstres!

Tbe Captain desires us to express bis 
thsokj to the CrisfieW man, bot thinks 
it would have been more pojite for the 

to bare paid taw

who saw the Arn 
well.

read and 
ng oJBcisI

wasaVaated per-
_ Oeaeral Hospit 

al.
Petittasj ovmtjflbjati]^ K. W. Par 

sons and ettnre, for aew fbad In 6th 
D. Powell, Wm. F. 

Jno. W. Lawarappoiated ez- 
read.

proposition to 
the road, 

aaicssjleatthe 
faat-give

tae saaitas flbsjs»t»y»» raa4 In ques 
tion for 9K>,(Xt > ftopoaftk>B of Mr. Free- 
ay was accepted. Tbe following collec 
tors were appointed :

1st collection <U>t, Jno. F. Phillips, of 
Wilsser; Sad eollertioa diaC. B. R. Da- 
abWl; 3rd coHeetion dlsL, Jao W. Mc- 
Orath; 4th collection dlat, L IL White; 
Sth ctWIectioc dlst, Ja* L. R>weO. Tbe 

irceat. allowed to 4*. 
TbetreaWvWwaasjHaras! to pay A. 

'. Owens $50^)0, balance on salary for 1st 
osrteras keeper of alms hooae. 
Lrah Towasend was granted pension 

of 91 jtt per ami*. Otdargivssj lo Z.W. 
aylor.
Bailie Twigg was given aa order on L. 
. Dashlell for $4.00 per month for sup- 

tort of orphan chH4 left by Lissle Twigg, 
areaakd. > ''
Lodawisk UtaMo* waa-graatad a sea- 

rion off I JO per atoath, order la C R. 
Diabaraoav * 

Teaser Leaf was granted peejaion of*

Pot SALE.  Cheap for oath or gooc 
paper  my bay boras Dan  for genera 
arming purposes be cannot be beat and 
fa a splendid roadster. Apply to H. Lee 
Powell.
  H. J. Brewington's spring in TO toe of 

Hats received last week, includes 
doaast 8*rew. M doaan Soft, and SSdosen 
Sprlag Stiff Bats. Call and examine 
this Immense stock.

 Lacy Tborooghgeod received this 
week over one hundred doaeo fine Straw 
Hats, tbe largest lot ever received at one 
aMpment la Salisbury. Fifty cento will 
bay a aloe Hantfty Hat

Tba people all call for Baak Beer 
Althoogfa you may think it sounds queer,

Yott may search each Town o'er
On this beanUftil Shore. 

You will find the bestat Ulman'seach year
  PBOVKD A» Auai.  Judge, ''where 

were y oa, sir, at seven o'clock on 'the 
erenua; thia affray took place 7" Prison 
er  I was in R. E. Powell & Go's, store, 
buying a suit of tli*ir new sprin? cheviots.

 Dean Perdue haa secured the house 
on Church 8k, formerly occupied by J 
Cannon, where be will be pleased to 
show blr aew stock of Carriage?, Road 
Carts, and all styles of vehicles. Prices 
very low.

Music  I am prepared to give lessons 
in vocal and instrumental music. Will 
be at White Haven Tuesday and Wed 
nesday. Green Hill Thursday and Qoan- 
tico Friday of each week. Eurith B- 
Downing.

  It sonnds well to have customers 
say that they mn always depend on the 
garments bought at Oehm's old stand, 
now "Bell" clothing house, Pratt St. and 
Hanover, Bel to. Time saved and money 
saved by dealing there.
  Look at them, yon will find them 

odd pacts, and a bemitifol line of suits at 
J. Manko. Don't be in a hurry, but stop 
and look *t our beautiful line of spring 
clothing, hats and raps at. J. Manko, 
Reliable Hatter and Clothier.
 I wish to inform the public tbat I 

am all fitted up with tbe latest improved 
machines and best workmen for laving 
Roof and aM kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work   trust yon will give us a trial. L. 
W. Gunby, Hardware Store, Salisbury, 
Md.
  Having secured tbe services of a 

competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts   am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy   both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed   crush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. G. W, 
White foot of Pi votBri.ltfe. Salisbury, Md.
  A good nurse should not hesitate to 

wait upon those ill with such disease* as 
Small-pox, Cholera or Scarlet Fever. 
There is little to be feared bv persons 
waiting on tbe Hick if they wilf use Dar 
by » Prophylactic Fluid freely. In sick 
rooms it should be exposed on a plate or 
saucer, and the patient sponged off with 
tbe Fluid dilated. For safety, cleanli
ness snd comfort in th» 
Fluid U indispensable.

sick-room tbe

We wish to Inform tbe public tliat onr 
Dock street wing Is not closed, as has 
been circulated round ; but tbat wp are 
 till running it in connection with our 
Main street store where we are selling 
Liquors by tbe half gallon up to any
quantity oetured, and 
than a pint.

all quantities lees 

S. UI.MAX A B«o.

a

wbich he desires bisa to do in tbe ftftnrv 
if be shoald bare any asore vrataitiss to

ofThomas Chanej-., of Louisiana. Mr. 
Fssa'k^neytrsiflpfciWiif the Presby- 

& terlaVChaWj?^' '
coarse it would be unwise to convert the 
coast/ into on* rast thorough fare lor the

If. Weare r Webb, secretary of 4b.$ 
Peninanla Horticaltoral Society, which 
 tet at Dover, Del., last January, bas 
favored as w*itb a copy of the tranaac-

lire topics, AcrTsfTfgraarVsTue tolrult 
trover* and farmers- A single copy nisv 
be bad by  ending 13 ceats to the aecre- 
tary, at Dover. ,.:,,. Cf  ., -

 Jonathan Parsons, Esq., of Canada, 
bas been in Wioomioo tor several davs 
lectoriftg nn ^ MU^tJoT taftiariMre. 
He has spokeWlnieversl of the towns of 
the county, a«4 at each place organised 
a Division of tbe Sons of Teniornnrr. 
On Monday eveoing Mr. Pccaqns «d- 

" ple'of'fialia-

  JFodge George C. Barrett, ofthe 80- 
prefa^ Oort, Kvv "Tort, bafon* whom 
th* /"bnoJfe"-Ala>r»en and Jacoh Sharp 
were trtol. Mi written an article on 
"MtacsrTiapw of Justice." which will at>- 
pear in the Frmim for May. The iwme 
nuraftr * ill contain "Obstacles to Good 
City Oovero«»tnf," by ex-Mayor 8*th 

w. of Brooklyn; "Appropriation* for 
bKe Vorks" by Senator S. M. Cullom; 

aad s sjrooc artids by Michael Davnu. 
Laodiordiam."

profession Jtat engaged in farm in ?. He« 
r of tbe constitutional con- 
r, and was elected a mem 

ber of the Maryland House of Delegates 
on the democratic ticket in 1871 and a 

f thwiBute Se

Kmorj- L. WillUms, «f this town, died 
'at his aeme o»C«iBdev Are., fast 8atnr-
d*y morning aboot; & o'eloek. 
stricken with paralysis Saturday night. 
March 31st., and from the beginning his 

Drs. Dtnnls sqd^ulton, en- 
mt sligbOiopes %tbb recovery. 

JUa« boraCal Williams' 
Point, on tJie Wjcomioo river, this coun 
ty. December 24th., 1838, and was 50 
years old big last birthday. At an early 
age'be restored to Salisbury and mar 
ried Mins Katharine Shipley, who, with 
one «on, G. Bellman Williams, survives

^Fbraerersr'tioTi-pasf Mr. Williams 
bsa been identified as a traveling sales 
man with the grocery firm of Erimond- 
son A Sons of Baltimore, Md., in whcws 
employ he was at theTImVof nTs~deatk.

and

  Dr. Humphreys, whoas large nai- 
j desKJS naVrowly escaped our great flre a 

"rind** half ago, was abort Iy after"

tK. nenrs-
to

His public spirited eM 
.»reaUy appreciate* by oar

 P*rkHall"kieaaui U;e hnd- 
owarters of mocb oftbo bast class of com- 
aaefdaJ trarflitrs. Finding tbe boaJBsat 
 anssjeaeraUre, however, ia tbe ab- 
aaaxjaofabar.wbjeblaia boose of.this 
kind was entirely oat of tbe qotatioo, he 
4eetd*d to diseonUnoe his cBbrta. Bis 
doors were dosed to the poblic on Wed- 

' iy last, and the hooav ia being re*.
d refurnished areparatery to 

private occopaocy as forasedy.

Garrrttson Gorfy^of BilUbwfu. Dis 
trict, this ceaAi/^diauxiA tKe law, day of 
April at his residence, wbich bad been 
bis home fur fifty-three years.- He was 
born February IOth., 1808. A maa of 
remarkable vigor, though quiet inv man 
ner, he was well known and bighljr. jxa- 
pectetl. Nothing ooold abake him from 
hH  iiachmenU k> his friends, either 
perevnal or politkal, or any cause wbich 
he otpooaed.

A short time before his death, th«m in 
his rtguty-eixib year, he visited Piusville 
and with his mental (sen ties onimpaJr 
rd and love of party unshaken, remarked 

that ha cast bia.ftj*c vote for 
1854, 

ami his last for £. £. Jackson for Gov-

The Salisbury Cornet Band was out 
serenading last Monday night. The oc 
casion was in booor of Gov. E. E. Jack 
son and Hon. E. Stanley Toadvin, who 
have just retarned to their aaliabmr/ 
homes from their oAciaJ labors at Aa,- 
napolis, and the newly eteetod saayo* 
and dty council. AtSo'dack the com 
mand to "fall in" was given at tha band's 
headquarters, and soon the serenade!* 
were on tbe march to tbe Governor1! 
residence. On arriving there they form 
ed a line in front of the building and 
treated tbe occupants to a Grand March, 
a Polka from "Mikado," aajd tbe IDasta- 
sippi State Grand Man*, at tbe end of 
which Gov. Jackson stepoad'ovt oa tbe 
piaea and delivered a brie/ address, 
complimenting tae band on the marked 
improvement that had bean made slaws 
its organisation last autumn. Bat the 
mo*t pleasing thing to the boys was, aa 
invitation inside to partake of aa excel 
lent lunch.

Fromtjovernor Jackaoa's tbe BMfTy- 
makers went to May or Toad vine's, where 
they, were hospitably entertained, in re 
turn for the ronaic furnished. CoueM- 
man Swyth was next iarored; be too. 
showed bis appreciation in a substantial 
way. Then oar council maa 'Bob* was 
waited upon and he cancelled all obliga 
tion* to tbe serenaders with a aaarlaiisi 
of aldermanic oratory. Mr. %V H. Wil 
liams was the naxt official lo raeatra at 
tention. He gave the boys a sajoai wel-. 
come and an elegant repast. After play 
ing a couple of their beat airs ia front ef 
Dr. Qeo. W. Tmitt's, the caosttdate who 
led his ticket, ha appeataJ ASM MM 
«e*ne and requited the boys writ a box 
of Havaaaa. Tfcay aacf awrajMd to- 
Camden, bot diaaoveriag laat Ussy bad 
taken the eoaneOsaaa In tbat i|»js«-lai by 
surprise and la bis nether sarasaals. they 
abandoned tbe altaatioa> tJti saad* aiaid 
ea Lemon Hill. It wsa BOW growii^ 
late, bovthe aealal Senator; after aajor- 
ing tbe osnak, invtod tba boya ia aad 
entertained them handsomely. FTOSB 
there they marcbed back to headquarters 
and diabaadad. AQ felt watt Iliad.

Aeoooat of Geo> W. rVtrsosje, aaaoant- 
laff kMll*for hassber asx) rapam ea 
Candea bridge, paaaas! aad ordered to 
bepaidb%trsaaarer. 
  TW tfeesiiin was ordered to pay wlt- 
aaasas la tbe coe of Mate rm-E.lt. Hol- 
loway, March term of Court, the money 
having been paid into the treasury by 
the sheriff Tbe board decided tbat 
Tuesday, 17th insL, would be a suitable 
time to visit alma boose.

A road machine to be used for the Im 
provement of tbe pabllc road was taken 
on trial

HOMCEOPATHY.
In ISSVU. «t HL tfargarvfi HocplU). Purl* 

CflSi p*tl«oU wcr» tmled Homatapalhlcmllr, 
d«Mb rmtA. TjOi. By other treatment*. IT* 
pMtooto-dwUi rmtc 1 1 ,OX The BoirU o/ Ho*. 
pttol atTbotawv, Trmarc, rvported (»M) that 
 lne» tb«  doplion o( Homcrop*thy .he mutv 
tellty "»*  bc*o>mnea !    than crcr Ixfore." 
It U UM  *  to b«y lfe« BMdlelBai of uld and 
rr«a«oilM« boo«in. O«r» Is tbe oldwt HOOIOBO- 
nt*lc BOOM «nd lb« lamsc. Rollabto 
Hoa<Boo»tala Medldoeima/ be bad  oosr 
oar UtwU M tcadlnf dmaw'b and oar 
macr. M«4tcln«CM« PrfceLM and 
CfeUjoaiM «taU^ trtt. BO2RICK A T 
«wT>a>«iUBt.. Balttmor*. lid., SH F. St., 
M. W. WMblOfton. D. C.

'ABURHED IW USX

is TK» V^SHUIOTOM San I«- 
OoirrAinr Emmjm TO" Paxnx- 

«Trc«T 1st, beeanse The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2nd, because its aawts are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(flret liens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be* 
cause The Washington is tbe osjl> , com 
pany that nukes annually a nbn forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay iteofti at the 
end of tbe first and every JKKueediBf 
policy year. 4th, because the holder at 
a policy- in The Washington is entitled 
to Daid up insurance any time ater 3 an 
nnai payments have been made for an 
eonitawe amount, on which the company 
will My 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
6th, because every policy in The Wash- 
IBytes has aocufc surrender vahie. See 
ftdveAisement.

^rrrr,
 Ladles most not neglect to call at > M 

Oebm's old stand, BOW the "Bell" cloth 
ing house; Pratt St. and Hanover, fialto. 
to see bow handsome their children will 
look in one of those' beautiful .3JJO or 
4.85 suits. They are worth dollars' more, 
cheaper and finer In anyplaklpsortment.

HATS HATS HAjm. VauMmai^ywa: . imnr» nj *  - '   -

'^ytiy^l-m^^waiaaiy invited to attend the
; . .  . fciifuavt na.jto;. . 

inery." ' -..'.,i*,^ir-.-,
M '-/ •

SSr
eslabliyhaant alwwrs <ife«.- vary j

wZ^ifi^ttf;
n «* ia*  ! f- .-.*»"  >^i >. -.V i .*As 1 *

soattthiag to nwwatiapae, yosv^atU at oaf eat '" " " 
kteststyl
tlOinCfu yOu a\*v 1U¥I%*£U IU U*le s>uej| eWa>*

at them as"yon-psji ftv, ttfey. iW'dt (dfr-" 
ftrent colon an-d are T^H^' ff-t"1"" ' ' 

will also handle R. 
Manko.The Reliable 
give us a call, ' r

And are opening up our immense

and desire to oall your attention- to our
 n i-A svnvt + 1i«*x-i . »<* .  '' - : t-~,i: i'i*ta*n 1*1* t'** 1̂ '-Inincent line ot ,*:>,. \<

TiAT>|_'Rjg _1J WRisggE .GJ-QGG31B, 
consisting in part of Silks, Moires,"Satin, 
Rhadamers, Henriettas Cashmeres anil new 
est shades of Cloths. Dont fail to eee-our-liiia 
of French and American " *";•'"*** *™ **."**  *

__________ _ i rr > -»<«!   ;  >«. ^i.t.1* »«t«»i

They are said to be very handsDtne
3;;.

Ladies, and we will tekepleaeuieii* sowing 
them to you.

Birckhead and
Notions.

THEY ARE COMtNC"
We mean our new spring goods, of 
As every body knows we were ahead of "our 
competitors last season, and gave the public 
good, honest, high quality goods for little 
money, but we do not propose to stop there.  

OUR SPRING STOCK;;; :
is even beyond all our past endeavors in styles, 
quality, fit and finish, and the .beauty about
it te the ;-':'. . .;.;,; .;,.

Prices are LOW; i .,;: ;
Those who trade with us this^ea^on will 
see the finest and prettiest stock of

'PATTERNS

Also a" 'large" amf handsome' assortment of

:;'^DrJi^^dCJ^ sn^:Tprnmi.ngs
'.*h.,I toiSfR £11 IDesoriptiofls, at

-1

phar- 
Book

-Mrs. T. W.
to take

has eeododed 
agate.

-Mr.C.8. Klsawwko haa been so 
liciting cards/rasa osjr awaiaaala oser- 
ebaatsaod other bvabssasaMn for a card 
board dlreetory wasla town Friday de- 
Brerinf tbe wort. The work la tatty op 
to pronto. Wa shall ma it as a soppte- 
saeat in a week or two, according to 
agreemeat.

r-

Fo* 8«u.  BOOM horses and nnlea. J. 
J. Morris

 Choice baOdia* lots fcr sale. Apply 
toJ. E-EHagood

 You can bay OraTerly Tobacco at 
8. TJlman * Bro-

Teachers' Examination.
Ifodce is hereby given that the AX 

NUAL EXAMINATION of teachers for 
the Public Schools of Wicomico County, 
wni be held In the High School boUding 
In Saltatory oa . -

ToMdty, May 15th., 1888,
commencing at 0 o'clock. Incompliance 
with »laje By-law of the State Board 
of Kduraden, t»e snbject of Theory and 
Practice of teaching will be one of the re 
quirements in the future. Swells Meth 
ods of Teaching is considered standard on 
this subject. The book can be obtained 
by teachers from Mr. Waile*, the board's 
depository.

No other opportunity will be (riven ap 
plicants to be examined unless there is a 
good and sufficient excuse for being 
absent such as sickness.

THOS. PERRY, 
Apr)4-tt ' Examiner.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY.

Foi 8*ut  M yoanaj 
Wn. B. TUffamaa.

Bartanlre piaa.

  Fo* 8aia  £hfw toe fresh cows. 
Apply to tab oftea.

 Go to Bianseatthal's ftr watcbaa, etc., 
at saeriaietBc priesa.

 ScjokeBob-OOJakC^sMa. For sale'
m •mck 

sold

.
Baerat8.itTIalaa)4r

-Trytba«eUa*l - -

YowagjBaavwe'd like to eoflar and 
foaTTL aTaVwefl a C*.

 If yo* was* a ales pair of
aVaaa> saaaaaaasft massif AM ssVa^sass, *- atsaaass ' K^aV ^VwW     ̂ V « HOT V WF1

 steetOeeH Ooanty Tissetky bar for 
sale by Salisbury QUA Coal CV*.

 WJi are agents for tbe Life Guard 
Clear, bast on tbe atarket. 8. UUaaa A 
Bro.
  r-Let ewrybody toy for the WO.OO 
SbU 4o be gi ven«aray ry Lee? ~~ 
good.

 Flewassraarf
atHiUerawaXtsM

everybody 
esaor to f.

FMossokeNonca.   I ass 
rpboaphatt

IJy virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Coart for Wicomico County, No. 655 
Chancery, the undersigned as Trustee 
will sell at the Court House 'Door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, May 5th., 1888,
at the hour of 2 p. m.,

all that property on the N. W. corner of 
Division and Isabella streets in Salisbury.

TERMS OF SALE.-
Two hundred dollars cash on tbe day 

of sals, balsnceon a credit of one and 
two years, the deferred payments to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security satisfactory to the Trustee.

EUGENE W. HUMPHREYS,

Fine Boots, Shoes, add 'Sliprt::: r
ever displayed in this City. Every day brings' 
something newi We mean business, invite 
comparisons and dery oompetitiop.1   »-*' '.'

PRICE
Salisbury,

of
a certain -qtMtatiiy of <!$$. "The enotijadus im 
pression seems fo prevail among some people 
that we use a certain quantity of dirt or some

B" and
that for ob5utl4f they can buy about twelve 
:# ft&r$&x Stujd^edulbs>jbfnlaterial, ingredient 
as they call it, and mijc with, dirt and have
 A-TOTI, <rf fertiliser. "In,ibe first place we^-, ,  , ̂ f ..-.....,.., ^^0,^3,,^ Ofriirt,piaster

enters into our Mix-
a hedfton i^ e^ual by analy 

sis in adtuaf plant food and will by compost-

FERBY;
so oalted ibrmnl»4tor ingre- 

wia desires to bay

apr. 14-ts Trustee.

SPECIAL.

rk*asasMl
 We Itavtf Passive.   ««ty 

UM of Tlea\ fcatfj asai Oasi 
goods.  irrkbaai^Caasy

-Oar y Mads Ctotalaf Coaators

as this are rare
A native of tbe District In 

tied; a firm and conacienttoaatMsiHMb^of 
Ibe M. P. Church for over fifty years* a 
kind aeigfabor aad Mead, staple la 
bsbtta and qniet ia staansn; and a 
staunch Deavxnt of life loaaj ataadtaf, 
belored by all who knew him. Has death 
creates a feeling of sorrow asaaear-aH 
classes, and marks the asaa af nearly 
eighty six yean, who bad spaa*. bJs Mf» 
in carrying oat
Verify the ftttare of 
oo«efi«stsnd

lUaiUarT.Tavpia.daaiditorafT. J. 
Turpia, Esq., Qnaarlco, was aiaittsa' to 
Y. B- Moore, & >, at IM asaaiasMl of 
tha bride's parestts la QSJSJ 
  KlMMaday'ssoralBvat W^paat 4  ' 
by toe Rev. CF. Sweet of St. Peter's 
Cborcfa. Tbe happy pslr took th* 9-.40 
train frost  sUaasjiy for a star la Ito 
National Capttal and. oUar dUas. Tba 
bride boo* of the county's brightest aod 
sooat attractive yoaag ladies, for tba 
past few years ake has hii sbjiiaa of aba 
psjblte seboot ̂ n bar native burga, aad 
was vary ssjeasasrnl. Tbegrooss. who to 
BMavjr yean bar sealer, Is OM of Qaaati- 
eea aafajlaarial cWsena. Ha at ay 
sMafUiaJsde Major E. Laws. -

are lull of ntes new Cloth lag, aad at 
prices that wUT-pleaaa fpo. Blrckbead 
iCarey.

BoUv Oosjfb Srmpis tal'bsat aarfctMafh 
eat ssjBMdy for es^bs, eoMto, SM*J sWoal,

tbe Mahby ioaaa wbeW 
Arstolass accos 
iasdy low rates.

-Yoa

be

tmofJ. E.
groosrs of Baltimore, bare 
aatwioss of Mr. G. SeUs»aa\ WUhaaaai i* 
represent these to tfcefoar lover flowOt* 
of Ihe Paaiaaohv Mr. WiBtoaWs ftstfaar 
conducted this baaiaaai avwrtotss se 'kto

< death, which occarrad last wwek.

It is rather soon to 
commence talking to 
you about

Spring Clothing^ 
bat as we air© ad y 
have a large stock 
bought and want to 
make as much room for 
it as possible, we wish 
to oall your attention 
to the fact that you 
can almost buy a suit 
or a pair of Pants at 
your own prioe. An 
evidence of this fact is, 
thftjb nearly every one 
tbat comes into. «ee 
these bargains goes out 
.with a package. 80 if 
you thin1**- that your 
salt begins to look 
shabby this is a good

ttie-in^edients
^-I' -»*  1  ' * 

C

Attention Farmers!
ustice tJOdlt Stove!

PLOW, ussvMd., and 8us-
«/

substantial
oaeof tbe beat stores made at 

been ais* ! « < .«»:  >*  :    -.  ,
?• *.** ' . .

_

AS IMPROVED FOB 1888,  * ;
and Don't be Humbugged into buying ̂ ahy pthiir u'"

It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and
say it is the ,' .. n',

~^-^-
3*dSeOwX<taatw4lmTlnsnallf large oven and

Sole Agents for Maryland
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARS

1st. The High Arched Standard cannot be .choked, and U provided wftW ajn*
SOM on its front arm and a clam pin? device on its rear arm which POSTTi vB- 

, prevents any side movement to the Beam, insuring the proper ^laad" and the 
correct ruaaing of tbe Plow, no matter how long in use.

2d. The Beam is disconnected from thT Handles, atfd is secnrecf "to'the 
Standard by two bolts assisted by the Improved, Besm Beat 'andf Baaai ttrtWfng 
Device, uniting and holding these parts together wltb^noreirainess,>a/id1 fgr«ater 
security than is possible under any other known arrangement.

3d. Under the rear end of the Beam is a simple device \o toawe tbe Plow *rhn 
deep or shallow, or to land more or less, to regulate both tfaancmi aod WIOTR «of 
the furrow. This is the most perfect "fleam Adjuster"yet devised, and shoold 'be 
examined to be appreciated- r . .>- 'TT

4th. As with all of our Plows, neither Handle is attached to the^MoJdbqa,^ 
to collect trash, weeds, Ac., and their lower ends are not near enough to thegrount 
to collect danipness and invite decay. < • ~ ; '

The Sliape of our Mold boards, as well as onr Numbers ,lor .UteoL 
2j, 3, 20, Ac- have teen adopted by others, and the pablie Is 
look for the word "Atlas" in connection whh that above n 
will besnre to get our Goods. •••,••,, , ,f

s TrimmingE all complete for f 17.00 Call
on

Maryland

Balto. I

opportunity for you. 
As we have Suits at 
changed prices that 
will surely help you. 
Yon will want a suit 
early in the Ml any 
how, so buy now. It 
is a good investment. 

Laws & PurnelL

Are made with the same Baaat Secorins;and 
oaed on the AUasaaJ herein described. The shape of

3«>1 -*.'U

m9>\
inl '. ^o 1

 i-MfoUOj

in»Kr> 
M airtT 
p:.t|

AdWfiat ia>vies«VtWw 
the Monldboards of onr

Chilled Plows bas also been Imitated, but .the metal used in oon isCniLxxp, -a 
not the rommon bard white iron need in tba Molds ef ;m*a$» lso-caCsq'd»llle4 
Plows. We warrant the Molds of qpr Chilled PJow^y^J^ ibftaa. t eaaj\y .(fyadfd 
by wear; to wear longer and seooVbetter In sJaliesiTii'aQfls (nan JAy ower: .and 
we further warrant oars In all respects. '  -^ . l-ntH to^jv OJ !>-*

The Best Chilled Flows li^e.
 rlt "!o '.lnt:-f ;
raf^iSk&t 

»&S*

! \' nr }
Try thaw with-olbar so^allad Chilled Ptow» 
They are made at tbe largest aad beat Jap!

Foundry

The public to Invited to rait Ip perwn^« 1osrrese<md/s$*Vw

B. J^. CHIlis to '

andGIGABS
v,^.-. «Jfe name in'^rt OLD* APPLE AND PBACH 
,BX£. Also Cheap WWakeyaisi great variety.

and Mineral

-We wishjp say to'durVrieflds and customers that our 

Wfiite Goods are her^,,..'
Hambuty . hi the bouse 

la t«tKa^)ast,To 
vwy

Ttmmons.



SALISBURY ADVERTISE!,

ROMANTIC STORY.  -" 
pt of*

"^ preventing her lister froea 
poison. She was Mr*. Jalia Darkl 
Ho. * Laalie a&aak and )»flW**r H 
aiatw,MiavAiB«4 Masters, ta 
handsome in fine and

.ant Rha. accompanied
er to b*r horse.

I table
Thegiriwas aittiaa: at 

aieabariadi

"CHIPS."

froas MoaiteTidao,

rto. Tte 
boar*

Joha Jackaoa,

had IX)

from Moa*.

Oa**wfaa oneMth.

n soap la th«- water wh'ca 
ta«o(kao4a;itis good for a great 

faawy ttithft, bat tats aot one of them. 
Itwn.tobaran»r*inovaaAjr traase or 
dirt there aaajr be, bat with it will also 
remore the paint and lade the color*. 
Aaf ottdMh,' UMt has. been "alwaysHfi^r^

Cardt.

aawJAsT taWct b%1att.fi. tb« water, wha* 
. ia OH> of tt«>,« things tor which itcaf- 

hodJaa of Ala-1 not ba ranrMaariid, ajthooab, soma 
i.«a»,j| fe*tj»ls work. It may not 

tatnorv the paiat,
w,   , , T-J-W          ,   -

f.i*tt»*i ud chain,
Mfafaa*** aa>jaaBpBaMm.

hsaearad 1 by,

<<fs£*MBOcr»cy of Albuy coonty, N. 
Y., elected dckaatas to tb« State coa«en- 
UOB Sat*rd«y. Throe

froift wiir flan*!  Ike Vntat »od aireW 
UM doth a dkiH, dead look. There are

vwysoftoM 
a* oilcloth 
fruity waabfccs

"Robes were a lastyear novelty. 
Sometimes we could hardly get 
them ready fast enough for 
you. No wonder th«y go with 
A rush. 10 yards of plain, 4j^ 
yards wide embroidery and.4^ 
yards narrow, in a neat box, 
and $ i. 50! Two.colors gray 
and brown.

Ginghams, too; good quality. 
Grounds of pink. t?rowi», fight

Mtteellancous.

Booksellers /.an

•>.•?;;

goTenwas la the aristocatse bom of a | 
wealthy aad 
living oa'
of the aunlly was giren to Lieot. Khea, j
hot the latter refuse* |0'
- — - - . j - <1(1jf

-w . -- -      J ; ( . ^'^^^iV  '

old biy, afri*fleWai*liBiKh> 
the faakily. Tbe boy fell denply in love 
with thaptauxtorarseas, and she re- 
dpraeated his afrctloa- They Wwrs 
secretly aaaaged, fearing to tell his par-
^" ^s* *^^a» Mavj^HsY^a^^^a^^U ^ awaHK^^a^^   

TVafeavafe tka^aV ka^^^^^L a^aw^B^afAaV^' 4w\ t aViai

oreadthaN£0 Ibr^Mld*t^y\*Paid T 
mad* ia oonoJinsV la* atory of their lore 
and aaaagaataat to the narenta. r Th*

hi* k was easy to carry their point, H*

I FrhftV  vaahaf

iajaring GtoaAscior Cterka.

thimthe only 
should t»a

•st
i« water or 
tie anddrjrl 

brush is] 
til bat it]

blue, navy, steel, and mixtures ; 
generously embroidered in self 
or harmonizing colors. Ample 
stuff for a geftetoid XZ», $4.

price, corded ;
h quick, fluffy

VrViinrit*.ftUentjen lo oar Uae of 
floft,<«*a£ocery Bank, Insftranc*,

styles of 
given on appi

and Printed onSafetr, - -1:*-i*-*. *JT

loops.

onesr as lightly 

to"loosen and rentere tliesediment.

shaes. 12

ere
into such handy 

yards .plain,

bands.
but -4eftcate

is seriously
tb« oonpletioa of the raU

verer

iy, ift* 
ipitatadia 

lofthe
I by the teachers

aatfs fctwr.aad, wheB^taliy aasnred that 
st was a sincere and lasting 

i kia naaalfi to the rifcrrfsge, 
ai to act his son up in boslaess.

Bat theaiaatoeajtic mother rioleatly
poard
aad,eatlii

went back to lire with hersiatac, aad for 
pto of raontks stM. kept op h«r

the 
riuits to k«r.

learned .tha4.th«aon had been r aent to

raeaaa of a rope except one, i

leathers oTtbe Brotherhoqdaof Loco- 
aw^Ka*a^**ZL*;£Bre " 
mea to to* nameer of 1,500 met at 
maayH*ll. New York, Menday, and 
paaatd-rcwolatkJae indoraiag the C. B. 
sad (J. strike.

_/"''   ' *     - 
. FayjcjfcM. Pitma* the ontrdew at

 aJsa£iisB%t*r HachelBnJiew Y*fk, who
 Was'tMeV seatente oTlftte Imprison men? 
forth* crtnve, aad who has been^nffe 
froan ;he eUtocts of a doae of opium 
8at*ydajr oapraiay. dj*«l Sunday.

' i*JSfc*l!"V*JI* <4 *h« employesof the 
Edgar TbooMoa flleel Works waa held

ifitiaaot beat ft lend you have 
<Bd. Don't smoke in the n»orning.7Don 

JUO"iijrg* Jit

* partel, 3^; y*fd» lor 

Colors daintily

MUrUCALXJOOI»-**cba«Pfco|btTapJlAU 
born* and Jewel CaaoOnLe A«r and Fluff; 
Scra£ and Autograph Albtpnt,, ^

BOX PAPERS In large Varlety,.fro! 
to MS,'-MM*. Handsome o«ce wnd 
JnkgUad*. ; ,

GOLD PENCILS, Pen* and 6lair$IlSake a 
beaatmil Olfl to either Gent orlhdy. * f

POCKET KN1VES-A Fine 
B>om 60 oanUl to ta, eaoh.

LCATBEH UOOl)S-Onr ' ^peclaRy. Ia 
Card Oaaea, Letter Caaea, FOeletBook*. Bboo- 
pplac Baca, Ma., In Amer*oa» BwMia7AJl*«V 
ior and Japaaeae leather*. A.UKJ In. PI

v
ing aad it will tell on you less. If yobr 
food fermenls ami does .not di

bam. DtszineM of the h«*d, coming Dp 
er emtinit, Bilioosncas, In- 

t«»W«-of the-

er
^ere'soid . 
r^Siteea tie***,•• witli «lder, 
heavier, richer embrotdvjtfand 

er raug«>f colors, J6.
^rJbesS^hite on white; 

cream on

Banker'* Caaea, Toy Boolu, and Onlldrca'i 
Book*. A beautiful line of Red Line. Poets  
Inelodln Lonyftrtlow am) Whlttiei1, At On* 
Dollar, BetalL. Bonday School Libraries aad 
Prsmlanu. Holidajr. Blblca from tOc. to $15. 
HrTrnmlaoftbelt.F.Charch, M. E, Charon, 
M. E. Cbardi 8th, Prot. B. Oh arch.

Plekneclveiua-callorwrlte.au wj>e* yoa 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped -Book-and and Stationery £itabll«b- 
rnear. Offlee Suppllen of all kinds, Incladloc 
Ledcera, Day Book*. Check Booki, Drafta 
>'otc«. Letter B»ada and Envelopes. AJdreai.

T.C.Dulany&Co.,
BOOKSELLEBS

. ' Wo. 6 E. Baltimore Stj' » 

nov-.*-ly. . BaHlrdorc, Md. 

Refer to Pnb. of'thlt

i. • '

handsome^

taiior work 
cheaper 

any other store

see ifihatuce wocld not onwth* i 
tion. Tb«  <fBB*rt*d j-irl h»« 
twr bawtth aailing <taaN-, becoafaf all ffe*~ 
while more mnroce and  b*tract«d in "'

UM
.

wQI ba~ ctoawi Jowa iadwfl-

K...
 n* un- 

Qne^pWflB of wood""'' ' '--*'     be

tpabnndleor stick*,

moat daring animals own his sway, 
shrinVtroMifinbi-diC sVabol of

aad the Mcarity which this single and

ol Droehe & Fraok^st.'coraef of Haisted 
atreei «bJ Oanalpasca ~

poison. The
! h^r oK>tire and nm «PeT to th* 

boose to votrfr Mrs. Dor*in. Tb« iattpr

,x»wa^h^ia*aK^ 
1 of Caozjraie, Pa., b o5eaa7 M«tf » ̂  ears

" ft^4k^^^aV3>9^ af&^aTL^V^L^.

re is>'no, reaioiipin the 
themselve* k'ht thesesti

English Cloths should be $1.2 5, 
J-73. and, $2 instead 
more-. Yovb^vg^paid 

aif more for the same "sort,
and thar'since the'leaves -feH.
50tp 54 inches wide, ijesirable

laryland Steamboat Cempaiij: :,^
SUMMER

tett» nstdr aa .lifted 50 tp 54 Inches wide, oesirable 
stick*, or to the reedslf xoIo4"S, Spring weight apd ,JUSt
 Aia-difcsttaiiWai*- t^e th; ng. for tailor-made suits.
irr^ailai f\mrr\ nia- ki«ar«i«* *nil ^_. . ^ . _y-xi * * * %    

Checks, plaids,- strtpes, mixt 
ures. All-wool, and good wool.

cireltoaman in those parts of the 
te<wini-

the prl in th« room aad ran'to the 
 utieav \goff deciuea her

ere an ii bill

malc, we cannot help- k*inp struck at the 
rast superiority which the possession 
ercn of the low«st<fMrfe «f 
or*r the perAduKi Sir ~Aie 
eonrageand strenfrth.

^  M*<I«v>* Anil« Sohra.*

The B*t 8alv^ In. Hw' world for «Aa, 
brntaea, (tores, oroers, salt rheum, feret 

h«d.. chilbWpa.

reij cone* pilea,'or no pay requimJ. It 
k toaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
6f *sXBSjsy TaflaaAeau i Vnca^XS -canla 'per* 
Jxo.. For sale bj Or. I^J>: Collier. *

Frewch -Cashmere Shawls 
pari^ A new lot, Painty, 

clinging things. The t'will, 
the weave, the color tone, the 
size just -i3Sl they should be. 
Tfre oh'e'for least is 5oc. Far 
and away beyond what you 
expect for* half a dollar. ' ; Then 
 the price stairways   750,$!, 
1.25, i 50, 1.75. 2. Col 
ors include . cream, cardinal, 
blue,'pinki mode, btack.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, 

.ISLAND AND HONGA'; RIVER

ROUTK. ' "
THE S1EAMEK ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Bnltlmnre (Pier 4 Light HU Whf.) 
 rerr TDKSDAY.TUUHOTlAy and SATUR 
DAY at 6 R M.t for
CRA PO,

DUAL'S ISLAND, • " 
ROARItfO POINT, • 

MT. VKR.\OfT>TE a A rs.v,
FR. AXHK WITF.

said for bun to fork orer that kaife, or 
I'd fix biat fora tooibatooe; aad he aaid

were onawoaHy htterwday, ooaatatikf of 
tW drill, UWn< at th« rfnf and tandem 
driria*. Tb« ladlaa as»d fwaftaaMp

well, yo« Berer did; then I got op afaibi A yowsf   » BamH EssQ Uakec, satf- 
 nd aaid be ra too aaoch afewd to 4V fcila^ftma kydropkobia, was fooad sct- 
itagain; and be tried to, but be didn't; j inj io a rioleat saaaa«r on the Bowety 
aad I crafcbed him a«d ta»rowa«W» fe y^ Tor% Tbeadar ml«bl 

tap of ave Ilk* an%nl J oTarapvand after a>
brkkx. aa4 1 tafl yov it ba»t all  «ad so 
didhe:sa4saj llttte «a» |>i WktU 
Bill and kit aim; and Bill kaakftsVa* «M 
doc,MdtkMdotnB..aadInaaftarthe

aa J
to

TVe

hs nsil

Beltew. Fatts orar 
Bailraad, f tiday

___ l^r*l<1JTW|i ;
i«y »f carrying

lra4.a 
y*a* 'so

The weak spots of' a Con 
gress Shoe are the elastic side 
gores. The " easiest "of all 
shoes 'to "get dri^ and off ss'ug

wherevir practicable, seamen are to be

fJttHHit tliP bractice the 
ahipaite to be nn<ter rftani at not l««s 
than fr$m£j$ to. .eUfUt- k*oJa ^aThoor, 
and ftpwcisuabwfliiaJo *b* Jiisad and1
anchored, if possible, precaution* being 
taken to prerent acrideftt* to boats and

0a\r aoopage

-* .

The
la Xew Tork 
Bob Hart, the

Bricbtaaao. Tkkaet 
ardly, be* ary bJa

 nd arjr Ma¥l> t**t «War

IflBasava's own tra* 
taa asaat aaafty takra, a»4 ta* 
isatffa raaja|j knowa to doaase the 
Cjrataai sriaaa BPtoaa or Oosjire; to 4 
pel Headaches, Golds, aad Fwetw; 
Cfere Habttoal Cooatipalioa, lodicvatt 
FQ*a,afe. afaaafcrHared oalr by t&* 
Oallfornia >if Srmp Ooaipaay. 8 
FntBoao), Gal. Dr. L, D. CoOiat, Act.

Hear
, Mr. John H. Pirnell, a 

ilraaklaader, batia eon 
Mr. S. W. Valker plMtad 
land, in peach tree*. Thtais <»ly 
ffetn^&UrWataam,.. UM 
t»«a»rert UJOOacrat iaio*    

, U« freit to be raiaad * 
I and for oa 

i h*»e bees avf oajt,aad 
work U ma)MiJ feari^itl 
peach Uwes in alL theaoUU

brother of

th*

 otbe iatprored opoau

Tra* delicacy of flaw with 
 eacy ofMtioa has beaa altaiaed ia'""^iftm.r

et- 
the

Flap.
kare

meaaely popular. It 
cores Ooatireaaas, etc.

ItaoatfkBt the flbOd, aoAeos the 
gum, anarsuaO j&n. eaves vted eoHe, 
sad is tbe beat fwOedy JT dfcfTk««.

'pstilim 
& and

Summer Catalogue* will b~« • f * » iÎt con-
fcboi

ready in B few days. 
tains muA; 
ceralno; our goods and prices, 
and win be a valoable aid to 
our outsof-town customers. 
We will send it free of charge 
on receipt of^ppatjl ; 
request

tan c/the enterprise ciaim tbattbej oaa 
make aoad awwa aaaar at two

Re ro4t from the 

lr*\JX$atar

 e teaMi Vka a*4 a*ar 
bafora, aarf to th* aticst who

nopal 
'arma. H* 

oald 
hobbled 

offem! ra 
th t 

to da)

euati
tal aaltbtattaa
iaawrfrJatarrUy. Ormtkiaa 

or. Forak*r, Hmator 
Hoax /.' lUado^ph Tnefcar, ol

of har tarrhory. aad ia.
>t appeal fcr a

beaatd, "the boatd of rerrreatial lore fcl 
than that of force. The 8aotk 

today, tkoagfc eke owaM aot Jlamn tb» 
Uaio. wbm asMfSMy, wtwld mat awv V 

coaiarf*£fa4ii cannot d«troy 
Ua4o% KtMsT (R Uaion ckatroy the 

." The oeWwaltoai waa ooadaded 
ky ate*. Heajry 

M.fton.,
Dr.L.D.Oottier,

If w* know all the aMbodi oTap-
ai«oM 

ward .of . tbf

* '

_ ( V*, waa
withpanlyilsfMay, and at 1aai 
ownts wa.4a a eritiaml vwclMBM. OeL
Tiraberiake 
Fifty-third"*I

a?

Mter nsabled *o 
aaid pnatpons the

fir, tbjt oU aad watt^aMm

It fM prove wbaa •»y«fJMa;"%

an<

Do you want a headache ? 
If yes, just look Usroagh our 
stock of fancy Stttth Dress 
Silks. If not, read on a little: 
We may help you get die s9k 
and save your head. The prices 
go from 75C I»V $1.50, widths 
ffOfn 19 to 24 Inches. 
styles go through all pnrnary 
colors with their compioments 
and contrasts, through all pat 
terns, plaids - and plains, 
er* land' ftgilfes, hariiraT 
conventional. fT'yon 
sprah dress pattern, just ideal 
ize your nobo*. tell us what i 
is, and if human ingenuity has 
been abead «f you, the stuf 
awaits yotrr caE Any margin 
between your fancy and our 
firtt Wetam doubriess overcome.

There is no false witness in 
our 1 1 Black Surah. You can 
get it only here. Other 
Surmhs -  plenty. These no- 
whefe eat*. Pure dye, pare 
silk, and two years' experience.

The Chinaman and cheap 
labor gives you real Shagtang 
Pongee at ' 
to 
Chi 
fab
ural silk, A 
transaction.

, handsome,simple ; but 
Tr of £3or work of 
in tht stretch-pieces

usually plays the misc 
have been lookmg1 cfdfJ 
weak spot. Men's

^«i7/rz,xjvo, 
AND SALISBURY.

Retarnln;, will leave SAIJHBI'JUV, atS 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY »topping at all wharvcn on the ronte. *•

Freigh ttakrn Iroin all Rtatloniinii the W 
A P. and N. Y., V. *N. Rallnmd«.

Ratal of Far* bet SaUefeury u4 Baltliiore:
Flrat clam, on* way fOflO   Hound 
Second       " IJSt)    " 

All Ronnd-trlp TIckelKgood for»lrty tlaya. 
Htato Rooin», f 1 Mcalx, 90c. euoh 

Froe Hertbi on board

and
took at omr beautiful 

Spring and

MUcellaneeui Card*.

'.tie hanuonest 
w« crer brougbt oat 
of honest cloth and 
loyal Wjck.

Btttit fOodi at 
the pries) than an*. 
body's, Tkafttfci. 
loffc'' t t»at *
ItH ooaj(w«r. *"'

Harnessed 
up-for

A Busy,Spring,
We've accompCsbed one ead of our pbav 

good^ are better greatly better.
Never had a stock thai pleased

The

ofTi urt "ft fee? mintwitborn
anc|iaaJH»il»KiMls banU M 
the be«t. Fone gpaaipf a

la the 
Aa «ty-

; and
'

. 
bottom "W. L.

HOWARD B.EXS10:i,Preiil.tenl, ' 
OS I.lxht St.. Baltimore, Md., 

Or to 1C D. Ellcfood. Aceut. Hall.bnJT, Md

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRAIE AND BASKET fACTOIY. ;

Mmiulacturrra

OlATtl Mitt JtUKtT* A SRSCIALTY.

.-, . .   , 
W. L. DOtlFLAS

--   BUR 
i Dtarnped cin 
!, w%rrnnl«d.r 

ortitlnal 
»hoe, which 

from Wto

SBQE if anexcel-

W. VPOBOba* a» 
Boj-«, nnd l« the bent iichixil H

J« worn by all 
In the world.

All the tthovegoodnufe mode In Confraaa, 
BuUod and Mfifr fod If not kotd by yooc 
dealer/ write W. t- QUCOLAS, Bro«klo«,Masi. "       '   < i

cheaper 
a the 

dace we- manu-
1 OJ V- -f. :>-.--..

OW0WXLcloth- 
second 

have no 
to 'deal 

witlrj; that's why we 
say we can sell cheap 
er; ";^*e , ask a trial 
when you want your 
spring suit. Call at J. 
Manko's/fc We also
«<»,-,• • 'ft J' I -^m

have a large and beau- 
Iin6 6f ^children 

and Boy's j«uits:- they

's been almost a revolution since last Spring 
in goods. We're years away from last year's d

You know what a mmt of clothing we 
We're bound to make it thie and up is) 
Wanamaker stamp always. A string of ketts a# 
as a County Sale Notice couldn't sdy more ttSfr irtrr 
guarantee. That you can depend' oil firmly. i 
'^'" It's the beauty of it that we're making a, taller 
claim for than ever. It doesn't admit of e^aogeraiwn.

From Men's Clothing and Young Mens ddwn to 
the Smalt Boys', it's full of the nicest styles ever inside 
our doors. ia &

The Spring Overcoats are verjf stylish 1 .^ . , ,.
Now, for me other end.   >^»f-v ->-->'**.»4h^*-'--^-FK
l»et us make die business size up to the ddaffc'ig.
If k doe% every maa and boy wkht* read* of o& 

will have a new Wanamaker & Brown Spring Suit on 
his back within a few weeks.

We want to reach- that point, and we're ready' for 
a hard and steady pull of work to d»%  ;» : ^" 1 r

The prices 
are hitched to

be where Oak Hall prices always 
the-smallest profit we^gu afibrd to

&
Oak

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts , 
-.. Philadelphia. ""•   V "t

Don't btr , YOUv''1 * v ""UP    ' -ii .» *aj-
looked at them at

Clothiersr

elastic guaranteed. The price 
$4. We never before knew a 
shoe- of this "kind to be sold for 

little. All siees ; widths 
C,

SO

• k

CARGOES
WITH

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction

-* .r -ti'l 
naranteed.

. o-r

Sidlog,
notice at Ipw^ti-sxli. -, - . 
office rent or wharfaiiO-aud will g.\y« oar 
ctistorriers Ihe benefit] of these sdvsn- 
tsires. GctTKirprK-ee wfbrv ixirctrasin*;

; Hats! BsT tiats! !
We have added to 

our immense stock the 
largest and mostoom- 
plet0 line of Men, Boy's 
twct ohildretfs' ffats, 
which are of the very 
latest ^"^ew .York 
styles. Gentlemen you 
are"ac6rdially invited 
;W took at them as you 
are ̂ passing- by. Buy 

Son a Polo Cap 
of the latest style-

FROM THE 
GROWERS HANDS-

EVa-AND
i' i Will send up on application

PREE.thor new Ulustraled Cafetogoe
of 80 ftges for 1887 of

im£NEro

We are pluming ourselves 
with a little honest pride about 
;3qoK N»ws Jt has taken a. 
long step upward and forward. 
It is gaining recogniaorr (or 
fiterttry driginalty, and is also 
eclectic and practical, takes 
Mr. B^sv jyian by the hand 
arras£ysf ^Allow me to in 
troduce you to the noble com 
panionship of good liteihlture." 
Mr. Btxjkwtrm already knows 
and resp«q|8-Tt, 5 cents a nunv 
ber, 50 c^iits a year, 

. - JOHN

WIOOM100 COUNTY. MARYLAND.

L, Power & Co.
Manufacturers o£ ^ *~p 

Most Improved Wood

Order of Publication.

-Machinery of Modem
Snperior Qnslity of

and

Sin isn't in the

Gloriosa. No wonder that 
the maker wanted a superla 
tive for a name. There have
b^feL£'^!Bi.Jl^l<^

O^B^aWPiMm/^nT^ fingers 
of'an expert tingle as he 

but admiration   is 
common to ail, expa^or not 
This ir the grreate8t y"triumph'. 

and $1.50, 42 inches 
wide,.ten colon in each grade.

Robes* The proper stuffs 
 tor a near costume ready majch- 
ed to your hand. Some .one 
else has done die

£O£fta! m
of tfiis, how many yards. .

'~"'" ' "   £-    
tavaa

., in a lump,

ind putting Tqrof me^CTeapest' 
Robe we fcivt tos been done
With

am b

AlbertT. t^raletle and ! 
Laralelte. |

So. US. ID the Circuit Court tor'? 
fooalF. Md. MarcfcTerni lOM. '

Tbe object of thl* mil U to procure the (ale i 
f certain property in Wieomlco Ooanty !  

,.wK>>K'm&A^d3   '

p l*.TJf*t "11* .?*!'"*

The bill  laloitaat op or about the flrat day 
uwrwrtsav AP<wt T.of July, to

and tta il !  C. L*TaJ«Ua. at UuU Urn* rwUknU 
of Maryland, left with th<> plalotlff, two 

or wiart*. oar mrrlairf. and one *M of 
ttarni«a, acrcrtna* *  f»y for tb«

keep, wmrd aad aUoolioa lu aame U>r ium uf 
flOcro dollar*, pet inooU, and that the 

Mt kknow wf>«th»r th*«i prw 
b*lrm«*4 to Ibe oUd Albert T. Lavdett 

orhiawUr, or both >.inUy, but tbal boib 
rafw jfae lerma of nld coolract aa, made,

boMi UM UiM«r aatd comMac* >p to
nc of ihU bill. Ike *ald dffc-mianu 

bare uot paid the plaintiff anything for the 
krrpof»ld proprrtr, and Ih»l iht« bill for 
kevploc tbt aa«M,aJ&ouatlBc at the time of 
§befllln|0/Uil« bUl U> Ibrrc hundrrd ind

BILLS. SJSH, DOOR 9,

U'ajorui, AgricdtormJ Implements, Box 
Msxern, Car fihopa, Ac. ronrKpomlence- 
BolKtteti.' Addren.

L. POWER & CO. -
No, 20 8. Z3d. St., Phih. ^ .

Jan

-..ATTENTION.
.

consent, Matthias^ Taylor retiring from 
the firm of Taylor A Perdue, the undsr- 
stfn«d witti&UlilOfiu'M* Mtfndf and'stfn«d 
the 
future con
stand where 
Disri alMcln 
very lowsst »i fcUfc.

wHK hi tha 
uct tftfi boaioeas at the old

prepared to ftir- 
and dgara at the 

idy <*6 enatomqn

J,. Manko,
The Reliable Clothier. 

- THE MARYLAND
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Jf Oevclar^ Seed*; are not Sold in 
or Village 9cnd to 115

ed to ca

q&v.

V|ibot>4

HOMOEOPATHY.
Wbat U Homoeopathy T It

Utlon,   LAW of tumire.
U. Ilk* OratP 

lu rxpraaton Is

c will p

of la* HtaU of Marrtand and wboac rraldenre* 
liwalraown to irif plaintiff, hat l««afd to txr 
la Mate of PcooiiYlYania aad that tb. aajil 
detoodaot* are adalUa

TbeMUaakaU-atlbeaald propertj b. aold 
 ad U>» protXfOm be appltatl to the pajmrni 

"W the ptalnUOk bill or debt acmlnit eame an>1 
ilka that tbl« Court appoint aome one Ui take 
ehajfe of and aell aaid property at oo<v, on

and to 
to the

a/eh. 1SSS, 
Wleoaleo. 

IIT bT eaaa> 
.-.---.- J InaooBe 

oewvpaper pabllabed In Wloomko Cnontyj 
ooee In c*eb of fcKir aaeeeadre weeki bethrt 
tbeftntdajr oTJa^.JMa.clTauBBtioe to lh»t 
aalfl arartil ilirfraJTIaTnf fhsTffTiTtanil «utK- 

«f U>i» MfTwtibl**. them sT be and 
appear In thUOeaa} Inasmon or by aollcUor1 
on or berbre_Ja* OTil AT 01 Jnly next, to 
abow owwe.ataoy iaw> have why s decrm 

^yed. 
. HOLLAND,

•ICO F. M.HLKMON8, Clerk. .
*-*

on Hate Street, aanabury. MaryUnd,

We offer bur profeamlooal aervlecii to thr 
public at all boon. Nltrout Oxld* Go* a<K 
arlntslered to tboae deatrtnt K. One can aU 
wanb«lbniidatboBie. Vtal 
 TBTT Tnnsrtaj

Wowlem ezhrt In thouaandi of 
.form*, but are *urpa*»«4 by UM mar-- 

Teh oflovenOoo. Tboae wbo arc io need of 
proBtable work (bat can be done wbllellvlnir 
>thome nboold at ooce rend their addrea In 
~ ne, and

_ _ tip- 
ou are started

_ _
whcrerer tb>y MTC. 

Q«pIt*J not required. Some have made. 
insfe a  >!>««  Aay at tbw. work. All rae-

RUPTURE,

W. Dorman, No,ai7l_ 
Btt»«t,B*Ulm<irf, Maryland, Uj

WlBJst EffcetHe Cpi
Tnnlr

that dro» will _ _, 
Homoeopolliy. The med 
^bato arv tb*f * 
opatfile  ebdol; 
keep them we will I

Medlcloe. CM« price i 
 rndlne fj>r. *ddnt» '

£p by »>«ll 
»rw  Mil fa 

4M*.^ HT brM

WM.
.OF SLT1MORE. 
M BLACKFORD,

SURPLUS,  4U4.754.il. 

I TrttMW  *  » 
•ran or

iNSURE IN A STRtNfi HOME COMPANY.
, T«bUitU»e Maryland Ufc InaoMooe Com- 
Varfy oftri to appUeant* from all part* of t*«

'TIS HOW COEEBED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD fil
is one of the best chews lor the money, 

offered in the Market We ahw ' 
 ; :,^.'; cany a ftill Stock of "

aad, v«cl«l rcaaao* tor their patronage, 
•\» a eootntet of Ule Injnrance extebdi ov- 

«U*«  «*<>>  period ofapallcr^iolder'a lift be 
win naturally deaire to obtain from time to 
SHH si \St i si ii' InfSrrawctea1 or the coodltlon 

ttaadtu* of the compauy. Sattalactorr 
lcy -holder can"'l^f^JS! ^dSSor'ftc^aihorV

rfroniuTanrt tlio itmount of the claim agalnai ------ ,3,,.,
Ifcu araeiaved at the Uotae Offir» with little 

mntnfthe claim axal
1M

t fr«».

.i--

Arm-

 i»ll<scl<-0 by tile beneflc 
or ezpvnae.

(be . Tkm Yean of tWs
every deatb^telsi

.,.. .fes* wMn* piwaptly paid wttaoot 
^-/u Utifstioa, oontsst or coators- 
,.\ • . mtte k My cat*.

ApBSl from the con««nf«ace and aattafae- 
tluo ordeallnf directly with - Compauy to- 

State, 'il

'.,-rf*

i -a--,

HiMt be tenombered 
,LUf Ou*ap«ny which ba* 

___ _ _- -_. _ epo«lt in tlil« itate. The. 
Ooapaajr baa depoaned with th* Trsaaurir 
oCtbeHtaleof Maryland Boadito lh« anoaaleafMacT 

«M> IM vroUaHoa of IU pollcy- 
Ftp farther lojonuatloo

the

EL Lowe,

taken loan/ part of the She

Patrons will find tfrWTteaU UWifs iaV 
flntH Mde» t4fesM kwdwAtod at-

LEMUEL MALONE, Agent,
*r-I>r,H. P. Uennl>, Medical Kxamlner. 

neb 17-tf ' -' ' ' ' '' ' Syllabary, Md.

tit'-i'-K

='**  . 
»p|><«sayqasx' 
yatajsasaiaaftl ^ ^, 
mlar meetings" on 
ru'lbein 
l%rtft (*«y*

Holland Haines 
other familiar

 ^ Dealers can buy of UB at 
Prompt attention to orders, v J

Gillis&Sn
Main Street Bridge. ^ ^5

loes.

SADSBDRY WOOD PiCWl.
_MAIK8TBEET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

.  b'.'tfT 
ar 3-W.mar

.. . ^IXIarl.,] 
;|*-tBt>jt>aVwa»->''*

B.M*a.«.w fniai'*1"

BUvnJ<I and then aoUihMr w 
 ble <hrt>loVment thai wffl Sot

 rrCHCLL ft anMttLL, d«aire (o inform the public that
POWER a*! AMPtK i^CHTRERY, they are prepared to fill aH ajHM tot DOCK 
A WINDOW FKAME$4Brackets, Balusters. Abo all kinds of LajUM md Scroll 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out bk*tnMJ%ioaa to 
the letter. Cootracton and Bailders will be supplied at City Prioati ay leas. Es 
timates choerftally famished. Onlen bjr mail promptly attended to, » «

take them from

to

JOB of evetjr 

the "Salisbury
»

Office.
-Im."" 

r
yottto moT» none/ 

el»ejn the world. 
tm # Co., Aaputt,



a^sEs

WICOMICO CO.,

Wupgton's Jew Ptljcy.
r\ r iT  -lj*fc^*~-^ <"^

 HPPiMHDJiii: YOA t
), ^ATOBSDAY, APRIL 2i, jt888. NO. 35.

(UTB OX RAX-

 ^-A LAIK2C STOCK

AIW THE BEST BEER OH THE

Also 3. Sot line of Chwcc To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye JPhiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED^ &
Tom Gin

finest
:s.brapcfa of imp6rted

We af4
promptly.'

virUaeof a writ ofFIeri Fadas U- 
for Wicoin- 

k» Coanty. Maryland, at tha suit of 
George D. rreeny assignee of Jonathan 
Waller and to roe directed, agalast James 
J. Bbodea I have levied npon.eeiced and 
taken into Exertion all the.right, title, 
JntSMa* aad eatau of the aaid James K. 
Rhodes in and to a lot or parcel of land 
Msw in 'Shartown District, Wieomieo 

'Tower Hill" 
or name* the 
led, containing

2O Acres,

And I hereby giv« notice that on

Saturday, April
tt88, at 2 o'dock ». m,

at the Court Hooae Door in Saliabary, I 
will sell tbe above described property at 
pohlic sale to satisfy said writ and costs 
md taxes.

  * '     WftAO*.

Md ooea p«Uon anrwlrtoMd altar W»_Mim.ymn'

oft- I have spoken w you 
there yo«<paad U>* * atatoa;

UjreaJSxad,- 
 j "."Sot- as

Dare, as be looked dew* Joto _tbe, 
[fcceofbis fiancee,   wlfh - ita

twice, and 
>«ir

payes and poutlne JFns. ""T crave pardon »^_ . ...__._. ^ ..i *

Tie girfs answer, aad (hen again those 
peculiar, drawling toner

"Ah, lam glad to hear yoo say that, I 
kpew now that yon do love me, in spile 
abU-'Y  '..--

"Ah, then she does know," thought 
Winchester. *l could not bare believed 
it A woman with eves like 

 >. .ingtodefeftflan.to 
to/^eeptanee of vows of lore front that 
" ' God! I would have staked my life

iflpw o

Ktfie Branacomhe 
saw afla»)i ofpal

down ia

loo

aprT«a. Sheriff.

Trustee's Sale.
Byvhtoeof a decree of the Circuit 

)oart for Wlroniioo county, pawed In the 
B ofS. J. Gunby. Fred "A. Gunby «t 
TS. Lillian K. Horsey and Etliei E. 

toach et a!, I will »s Trustee sell at pob- 
caneti;n, at the Court Uouse door in 

Salisbury, Wicoroicp cooatjL

A. Parsons &
Uqoor Dealen,

.,

Near tb« Phi o

SaHsbury, Md.

1888, at 2 o'clock o. m., all (hat HOUg* 
and IX)T, at Shad Point, kncrarn as-the- 
Samoa) Somera property, contsininfOKE 
ACRE OF LAND, more or less, adjoining 
the MarvUnd Steamboat Cunpanv's 
wbarf an J the Marine Railway- property; 
which 7aue 11. Gonbv owned at the time 

' of bordereau -Ji-, ^^A _^ M««- - -

.TEUPB.--4100 Cash oa day of sale, 
balance in one aad two years, and bond 
with approved svcuritjr, 'bearing interest 
from die day of sale.

EBICK A. GUJiBY, 

TroafH. *

C. E. HAP PER.

SALISBURY'S

LEAPING JEWELER,

Comt Examine.

GEORGE VC. HILJL..^
Urifctttk*

'rustee's
OF VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY,

ioomoo County, 
tbe ondenUgovd as

IT STAKCOl
iw Oman or Ex-JcDox THOMAS B. x**,-  - 

431 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, Dec. 6.1887..

It gives me pleaadjS%te. acknowl 
the receipt this a,-^r of 
check in settleo»«tR of d 
Policy No. 43JW. ' .

I desire to make SptHtl Menhtm of 
what I consider a very commendable 
practice of your Company, and particu 
larly af'ftSiniidi o4M* in (hit feature in its 
relatiens to otbjsrcoin panics, that is, its 
method of js*lertins policies from lape- 
Jng by appropriating each policy't than of 
a*f axtpmy't profit in ketpaty fa poKcg 
Jnti-firfHturt when the premium is not 
paid at the time it tails-doe, aa ia the 
case of my client

Through his jxreminm was due Septem 
ber 5tb last, and unpaid at the time of 
his death, November 17th, tbe dividend 
ofl887 passed to his policy's credit, Irpt 
the inftraiutvilaclf^flixafdilteamount o/ 
the polity to Kifamvyi Yours ve?y truly,

THOMAS R. ELOOCK, 
Counsel for Beneficiary.

To the General Ages* to TV 
Life Insurant* Co. of New York.

 Tli* pollcle* of th« Washington «r» M14 
ImmpdUt^Ir upoa receipt of *att«ta<tory 
proof* of death.

W1p> nt\ a foHty totfcr te

the rose-bushes.
curved her lips. . , .

"Why, the idea r she sail "'That te 
only Miss Yemen's scarf now otto*}! 
TOO are I I neppoae the fair wearer flf 
enjoying a solitary stroll daring thai 
twilight hoar. Bat J do wonder at her 
taste a green scarf with her complex 
ion.";

"W^yrwhjS^>a^nejBkattor wijtb her   
complexion?" liana ' Winch eater, rono*

on her honesty."
H« kao«K*eoYa»bfrfia» netar quite 

known before,' (bat Vena Veraea had 
bin wttb, awre than interest, 

this Wow is the hard** he haa ever

  Vella Veraon User Then tarn* te 
-truth in no woBlan/hw tboogbt. ."Aod
she loves him.**"

mart on tbe odrW srdwof the gate

INCURABLE

I mj UmJIr 
«aw maiUcBM. UICA..-.N.
eaitol} 

wu oat uf m

^nffc^pmrni time wOh tk« b»tn<««l
Mail 11 I-M - -

Etna tossed off a rippling little laogh. 
"Ob, you know;. Tnaa shade te like 

'osfey-blve only fo» blorars. Aod.|tfw
.TJjTw-f-i/^BaJwM-TiTh^fr u-alVlfl WffPvaiw Aai airW OFVl^

"Dark ? 1 thought she was very fair," 
said Winchester, who thought anijr>«f 
the marvelous peachy sk'in of atfs. Bran-^*"^^o/ia.t8faw

at *fae.
1 VJI BaVe the carriat»> waiting just 

below.beA: TTitert yoo- witt be miae for
ever.

a * 
!  yew*. I MI Si rwn aU.uH

mm wortlMg t* ttMKchl pUattic 
ovaimly, loma I j»»i«r«

Vbort tor 
CbaBMtrv,

J.V SALISBURY, OX

Saturday, »
at the hour of 2 p. m.,

all that property on the N. 
OXviMooaad* ' - '

Me builnats. M
they have pfcld In eremlnnu
M, It fo)l<rw» thml the InUrect ha*

oevet kn
'one of oar sex !'' returned Elfle, lightly, 
bat there was a look in her blue eye* not 
pleasant to see, and -tor Jipa twitched 
slightly.

"Tfcfy all admire VeJIaVetrion" ftm 
thought "Even mamma is charmed, 
and now WinchA&er adtnirea her I am 
nowhere," , ^ ' <- ' r . W:

Aad UHCODSciowOy E16e spoke the 
troth In the matter of nersoaal charms, 
for her blonde preitineea laded before 
the rare tints and glorious eyes and par- 
ple-bltck hair of the girl who' now cane 
up leisurely, slender and graceful in her 

. plain «rldt«dr»ssd»itb that silken scarf 
of delicate emerald Lne, thrown orerher 
head and round her sjioalders. , -

The scarf was of fine texture, very 
broad, with fringed ends reaching aj-" 

iohratd
and foldedtbe gM in hBr aVma;-a«d Aica 
diaappeared.

"Great haavena! the te foiafe'-ib' mary 
him," thought Winchester. "She ean- 
net*now  «he      Why, I believe be 
bs¥ deceived tiir'~ She rfnsk -«4»6w the 
truth. I will save her from aoeh a fete." 

> And, with hte brain whirling, bis heart 
throbbing nerceiy, Winchester Dare 
apryigs out to the patb^to. msja| tbe girl 
 hois' returning to the haVm. -

"Miss Vernon, pardon me,** he begins 
excitedly, and tnen recoils with a gottar-

TRICKS AMBITION;
«T X. «. fl.

^ Upoi the great, phwiid sea mnrmisring 
to ita wbito booodary of aand, falls'a pal- 
114 glory of apring moonshlae.

Hooaahln*. pale and beautiful. Illum 
ines the eastern'waJls and balconiea of 
gweetbrier Cottage.

Uke a halo it crowna the sweet-smell 
ing, dew-damp terrace, delineating light 
and shade where two young people 
stand.

One, a alia, beautiful girl with dark 
eywe and red-told hair, leana agalnat the- 
white riM of a silent fnaMMato, in aa at, 
tttoda of grace paeoMar t»h«neU-

Her oompaaibtt sUoda areel, with

There tenpon bte-baadaoaae lace, and 
within hte gray eyes) a calm, 
suggesting strong emotion 01 
and ticked by an iron will.

She te hte coaain, certainly; yet 
fove for bar te hardly of the kinship 
der.

OoMavaatata* in Parian marble te 
to Me aching eyes  
  rare cameo. How 

eoold hrJiavrewkopeal to win her?

bis 
or

W. oofaer.of- 
i in Salisbury.

TERMS OF SALE: ^
Two hundred dollars cash on the day 

>f sal*, balance on a credit of one and 
tbft deferred payments to be ^ bonds of U" *~ * 

satisfactory ;to Uie
EUGENE W. HUMPHREYS, 

. 14-ta •+-**, Trustee.

 ok for __ Inraruoe and raort corapM* 
hU Individual rlchttf"

' Premium OB any A*» or 
_ w InfbnncUoo oonoernloc 

_ __ %ddreM 
SOOZ Bpeetal Agent lor 

and Detmwwc. Or to
L. U. BALDWIN, Manager lor 

aad Delaware.

KIRK'S

By Ttrtne-of a writ of Fieri Fades, issued 
jy Clement Gravenor, Esq., one of the 
"ostk-es of the Peace of the State of 

UaBd,in jn4 for Wicomico county, 
of-feiasJ) J. Ellis against the 

rods, chatties, lands and tenements of 
illiaa A. Ri^gin, to me directed I bare 
bed fnd Taken in. execution all right,. 
e, claim, interest and eytate at law 

i and in equity of the said William A. Rig- 
gin, ia aad

COFFtftS AND CASKETS
aad Bartato mended either la UM

Winchester tliooght nothing could 
make a'prettier setting forjhe sweet, 
aristocratic ftc«; and standing tbare, 
enveloped in it* shimmering fqjds,

pallaea-weedi :
"Tbasjrte growing chill,*' sh 

with a pretty,' gracious smite: '11 
soon be too iaXe for .evening stroll*,1' - *

"I am not at all chilly," veplied Elfle, 
eying tfaeaearftid4l>. -^ " .""

' She tried to make a picture or. ber- 
 tadeteat theatric ef-

tbe girl rtandiag there be-' 
/ore bhn ' Her nerveless fingers relax 
ed their hold on the green silk, and the 
aeadi sftfiplng back, revealed a white, 
stricken lace and terrified eyes.

Wbjcbestef*Dar* regarded her in ail' 
ence, and was oonsdoos tbrongfa all bte 
horror and amaxament of a strange thrill*

"Yon!" he exclaimed. "Hfle Brana 
combe, ia this tbe way you keep your 
faith T". Oh, I ba\-e heard all; tbe wo 
man I would bare made my .wifs plan 
ning an elopement with a man not fit to 
breathe God's pore air!"

"Winchester, yoo know Morris Iran* 
eOT" she gasped.

"I know Morris Etnmet, the dotoftoiM 
gambler and blackleg I" he answered.

"Oh, ao!" she cried, with a look on 
her f»ce that Qpnvinced him tbat hit 
wor^ii WjfrajLjjjivalatiqin to her. .

"y«s,'f'ani speaking1 the truth. You 
have beoonjie^tBe vieUso of a base adven 
turer; infatuated by mere beaaty, yon 
have nearly sacrificed yoorstlf."

"I djd not know forgive me!" she

, . " 
Quite unoonscioun of htr criticism,

Jfo.1, on 'Main street in the village of 
Shatptown, where George W,.. W right

Vo> 2, oae-BnimftorKt Mp? on
street adjoining the lands or Jplin
TwiUejr.. . Know** andJamea

third of a track of land 
in by Rhoda Robin- 

ralten "Irronts Eye," con-

One Hundred Acres,

John W. Jennings,

One sixth pf GRISTMILL Rtro 
Craraw'Mill. '

Ow BU Borse, One Bij^ ud fiinea

••**!*

Having removed 
firom tije old; 
whldh I have been oc 
cupying for the

ifif only of tllat deep glance that, struck 
ftjom Q»e eye of ̂ Vlndieeter Dare, into 
her own heart. "  ; -*

A senseof loneliness had fallen upon 
herrttieyhad looked: so happy and light- 
bjarted/thoBG (wo ! Why .was it that 
,Btife Branacombe had all the pleasures 
of life, wealth, contentment, and lore, 
while she, whose heart .was aq empty, 
had nothing ?

': "I, dare say f ahv' bhgratelhl.r ah* 
thought; "I have health, at le«et, but, oh[ 
I am so lonely, so lonely 1' I would be 
satisfied with lore." '•' 

And involuntarily ,with those thoogbta, 
. rose before her mind's eye the frank, 

handseme /ace of Winchester Dare, the 
(ace with those deep, dark eyes and whi 
ning smile.

J^e, in tarn.was thinking ofthegirl with 
tbe delicate face and imperial mien 

^T th« Batb, ToU«t Bad L«ui 
-w VThttB and Absolutely "

•fir.,

gant store rooms 
x±. Jackson oil 
st., next to J: 
non's Shoe store 
much bettet ''• 
to

at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.,

aprT-ta.

oSec

to the

1FOBD, 
Constable.

Teachars'

U prepared to fnmtsh nt«Kia«i T< 
affray deserlpUon. Patrons will nod 
tateir h0raea apd carriagec »refall>- «i- 

to. Pa*sec*en convrred io any 
; of the Pcaaaaala.

is hereby ^ren that the AN* 
XUALEXAMIXATIOSof teacher* for 
the Public Schools of Wioomico Coonty, 
wA be bekl io tfce Higli School boildinc 
in Salisbury on

i.  e:.."W"
Md

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Inoomplianee 
with » Ute By-Law of the Slate Board 
nfKdncnion, the subject of Th«»ry and 
Practk* of teaching will be one of ther»- 
qwrawtenu in thefutuaB. Swetta Meth- 
oda of feachinjt is considered standard on 
Utfs aabject. Tb*hbok can b* oMaioed 
hy teachers from Mr. Waile . the I

.
No other opportunity will faawJven ap- 

pfleaata*to te eaavttaad arilaM there is a 
«ood aad^oOcieBt excsaw for being

-^
BOTTOM ̂ WeHrl

foreign 
B-tSlticxM BhoaSIwi

how &r she seenied above her position.' 
how dainty and graceful she was 1 r 

"She is a woman to be trusted," be 
thought. "Ajtoman who, woold be faitb- 
 Mjaktrongh weal or wof, who has a mind 
avajve'fb^'coomon'place' things of life,' 
and a heart of gold. That te what I think

B, burying her lace in her hands.
"ItJa not forms to forgive; yon oae 

me no allegiance now," he said.
ften he rateed a fold of the aOken 

scarf in bte ffngers.
"Yoo tried to conceal your identity by 

assuming Miss Vejrkon'sr be said acorn- 
KOy.

"No, had ao soeh thought, believe 
me," she said. "This scarf lay on tbe 
stand in the upper bail, aad I caught it 
up as I passed.' Ob, Winchester, what j 
shall I do?"

"That te for yon to determine," ha 
answered gravely. "I have told yon of 
tbe character of the man you woold have 
married that isa^l I can do."

"I despise him nofr J" she exclaimed 
 K)h,if had not done this thing r

She cast a despairing look, into Win* 
cheater Dare's face.
.It was stern, nncomproarteing; she 

  -knew what be thought of her.
"I winterer see him again," she said, 

vJtfra shiver* -'But, Winchester, are 
jrpujure?"

That was Morris Emmet I saw to-

* aaya,
wy <fs4etly; "hay» jettoiottM A* I 
4 11 here, Trick T In tbeawfar avoaaents, 
ioall pvobahfkky the las* we shaB ever 
paas together, can yon spare .me ao tewk, 
no word of comfortf

Her soft, dark eyea are probing, the 
shadowy path to that aobbfeg sea be 
yond- Slowly ahe turn* them upon 
him.

After all, why should the moaning 
wrf find in he* heart an echo  a vagtw, 
leaden pain  on tWa tbe night ot tri- 
itmf^fl 1 promise, to all her ambitions 
hooea?
  With a natural trick, and noconscioas- 

Jy graoe/tal, ahe abnga her aboalden, as 
if to fling from her all sentiment in 
worldly wisdom.

"We had better return to the boose," 
ahe says coldly. "Atmt Madge warned 
me not to stay <jot in (he dew."

He moves a step beatw, a tonch of 
pajaion flarce, reaentM, dangarooa, yet 
withal wondrous sad in his eyes.

"flay, rather, she warned yon not to 
stay oat with me. Beatrix, have you 
not thought what an awftil thing your 
going away with bar into her world will

wind, the roaring breakera were ail \m- 
deJIMy burnt iato her brain.,

"Joan! Joan!" ahe whispered hoarsely, 
"where is Eoger? Why ia ha not herer

Rocking to and fru,' ber'v sister only 
covered her <kce the closer airf moainad,

Then above the awral tempest aaaae a 
hest?y, booming soojtd, wbi ch' aaade 
Trick's heart stand atill an inatnat, then 
beat with renewed force.

"Great Heat** f: ahe breathed. ^Oh, 
/oan.itiaahoatindiatrtss!" . , 
. "Ay, that's where Boger haa goner 
returned her skier. -I cooldn't hold 
himiaodbeis ao reckless, so daring, 
rmaftmid -" '.

Beatrix grew white even to her lips. 
They doaek^Jn a rigid,'determined iin*, 
and stepping Into the hail she wiapped 
a shawl around her head- '  - t . -

"Where axe you going T" cried.* Josa 
and her aunt ia a breath. ."Sueeb/ not 
out in this storm 1"

Heedlessly she dashed past Darriagton 
Devereax just appearing on tb*. aseae, 
and disappeaMd.ioto ̂ he wild blackneas
beyond. . -., : .., -•.

On the beacfral* was eovamotioo. 
. Women and children' hmttted together 
ia frightened groape.

Men ran wildly hither and thither, 
shooting so aa to be/a*ard above the 
breakers. Acroaa tha mac) waves came 
that warning boom:

"Where irmy cooainT where a» Eager 
Wynclifle?" wildly cried Beatrix, asaw 
log bessda a group of men." , <

He be-atthWend o' this rope, marm, 
he. be," said one of their namber, calmly 
paying o«t the line aa it waa required. 
"A bad, wild, place jftf BOW, too, marm; 
bnthe a«a.br«4a one, and not afeard 
   ̂ rflwwpl if she hain't Auatad! 
aomo.'untalw care on her the poor, 
pooty thing!"

It was some tiaae before ahe opened 
her lovely eyes andasared -agooai te ' » 
bewikteMd way. -   •••>] ••

She was lying in a ftaberman's hut, 
many people bending abore b*rj but of 
them art sHramw'juat oae lace, strong, 
pallid. t«fl<fer, ' f -

"Roger, oh, fibja» r dies whta^ered, 
bursting into a flood of tear* as ntemory 
returned. "It was Hottroat^ Tb«y said 

Ob, Heaven, I thought  "

WHAT A BOUQUETDIP.
Parte boulevwd Mwer-desien have 

wonderftt btste for arranging flowers.
There ia oae of them, Madame Lion, 

whose »»p*tath)n arEoropean ever since 
an^raeidentwHb Whfcfc ane happened to 
Be connected got into the newspapers.

One of the secretaries of the French 
Embassy at St. Fetenbarg fall in love 
wfth one oftheladietofriotior to the em press.       

TJaisKkily for the. young diplomatist, 
she waa already engaged to be married 
*a» wealthy and titled Muscovite; hut 
she could not help showing her prefer 
ence 5or4h» noble Frenchman.

ThkreupoiTthe'Knsalan^made such a 
scene that the lady went to the empreaa 
for protection.  

 Try to iadoe* her majesty to accord 
your band to whichever ofua two shall 
produce the roost beautiful bouquet," 
said the secretary. : 
' She pionilsetf shi would do so.

The empress loved ker very modi in 
deed, aad readily yielded to an arrange 
ment which promised to be pleasant in 
any event

8a*0esWfor*«#yoiing lady's father, 
who laughingly consented to all that waa 
going on.  

Then the Russian gentleman was com- 
mmticated With, and; when he was in 
formed that mademoiselle's hand was for 
him who gave her the most magnificent 
bohqnet on that day fortnight the em- 
preta herself to be the judge be believed 
be weald become her husband and none 
other.' ^ ... ry-'*  '-' "

But, confident in hia great fortune and 
bis own good taste, this Russian let the 
lays paaarsqppcaing all the time that bis

"And you would be sorry, Trick 7° he J 
whispered. - "It would be better for me [

money eowd boy what be wanted at the 
last moment .

The day armed when tha love-gage 
was to be decided.
' The Russian nobleman'advanced and 

pMoehted an enormous bouquet.
It waa indeed beatrtlfol, being made np 

of the rarest flowers that coold be found 
in all Russia, and had coat something 
like eight thousand roubles.

At the sight of it the young lady aear- 
ly'lainTW. fitarerf it wnS impossible for 
her dear lHUe;diplottmtist ever to excel

perhaps, now you are going, if I bad been 
palled in dead; but I wasn't, you
I managed to save the boat, and  "

__ to me? Are yoo nof-hoawely tt»oger,-ahe^wMspered, a. whe» th« 
-"afraid I shall do something desp6-  *<"«"«» wbffld«d *<* walked'how 
rate? Don't shudder!" tenderly, as a ****"*• "I J have changed m^mind.x

That ia" with an embarrassed "laogh 

of Vella Venwn '  r, f 
8« ItttlenlreaalM ttieri faith

. would ,b« test«d^-how soon he wonM; 
pass through an ordeal* that would tor- 
lore bis heart, and make him for a bri<( 
time the most miserable man In exl*-'

have patronized 
heretofore can 
that my p^ces 
ceedingly

me EIO-HT-DAY.
GOK6 STfiHl

. ; .- j . -^   &

IT. K. Cor. Lexmftoe aad Liberty MB.,
BA.LTTMOBC, MD.

or not
^_ . or promoted 

^ Us«fc«MrkvWa road In 
fraao a point j»eer J. M. Bob- 
mas tha tends of said Bob- 
M»0ea Oeek, tbe knda of 

S-WtiMH to Whlu

   »ift 
raw) Maw

atore'oa'tha «th day rf 
,jjix,1br *» «* *> o? 

oanhraaiac tft* dtrtiaa imposed apoaj

cVieioaar ̂ rBtarBrr,
•CRT,

•C.
Malliaon'a 
tern. 
IHtta*
place tenext door to MiBiaery Store, 
mch 174m 

a

lamranniaga asanh 
Oamden St., foot oTtha

rate*, IS yearns 
warranu me in beUsmsai 
ataad tbe.btMi

He-did not see Vella again that even 
ing; she was playing chess with Molt 
Branscombe, and after a few hours pasa- 

with his vivacious fiancee, he 'retired
^ his room In tha west wing.*

It waa a beautiful moonlight night, a 
e-cool, perhaps, but atill and balmy; 

H«r he had written a couple of let-* 
tera, to perform which duty he had come 

his roonLeajljcr.tbaiunsaal,. Winches- 
weq( down'U>e "nacrow, stode steps 

that led to a balcony .that encompassed 
two aides of tbe wing, and lighting a 
cigar, strolled down the garden path.

  Down where the garden met the wood 
land was a low, rustic gate, and just one 
side nestled among the thick   foliage a 
wide, comfortable settee. ,

Winchester eat there till hia .cigar was 
smoked; he had jnat thrown the ash-tip 
ped teinnanVaway when he heard a light 
footfall crunching the pebbles of the 
watt.

H«, sitting in the shadow in hte dark 
attire, was nnnotlcezbje; bat from bte re 
treat he saw distinctly the white, dress 
aad pale-green scarf of the approaching 
figure. "Vella Vernon, stealing from the 
hooae at that hour it waa strange! -

"Yet ahe may be ia quest of something 
ahe has left here a bit of needlework or 
a book," be thought, and hte heart beat a 
trifle fiwter, as he thought that she'would 
find him there, and he would enjoy a 
brtof tefc^tete'rfto her, at least.-'

fcittaiie Mrfr aoV£rn h* 'rt^fteetion; 
with that soft silk drawn doae over her 
JM*, and her bead bent, ahe passed and 
laaaed over the ifttte rustic gala.

At that inataata man's Dire re appeared
*oaj QM woodlattf: ' Y

Winchester was in a predicament; be 
did not like to betray hte present* there; 
be did not want to play tbe part of eaves 
dropper, but as be hesitated be heard' 
the voice of the man a peculiar votes,
 dear aad drawling.
 A &e started; tbat voice waa feraiiiar^irtd j 
thea, aa be leaaed nearer, he saw tbe 
ntan'slaret rpon wMch th* moonbeasa* 
aWie, aeCween th* Jnferladng braaca«

night He has a scar on his left temple, 
has he not T Tea, I am sure. But, Elfle, 
I will respect your secret; no one snail 
know what I bare seen and heard. A* 
for thereat, TOO must decide."

Whether El Be Branacombe called her 
false lover Io account or not, Winchester 
.never knew. However, she never mar- 
tied him  in fact, she is Hfie Branacombe

< 'But Veil* Voraon is the happy wile of 
WinciresWr Dare. She has her emerald 
scarf yet, but sh« seldom wears it Some- 
06w bjr%uehandhaa conceived a strange 
 dislike for. hs delicate hue and soft folds. 

: The sight of it brings back those moon- 
«JtB of dopbt and anguish, and he does 
not wish 'even a remembrance to mar 
his happtnear {!wh«ps he too believes 
that the scarf is more suitable for blond- 
aa; therels one blonde at least that al 
ways rise* before his mindV-eye when 
hs seee those soft, shimmering folds of 
delicate emerald hoe.

It was Telia Yemen's scarf, bat a false 
woman wore it, and her memory clings 
to it still. !

a
momentary tremor made her start 
"I would not barm one hair of year head 
for all earth and heaven besides. 'Bat I 
wish-ob, God t how I wish  "

Frem the near balMay a sharp but 
editored voice breaks in: 

"Beatrix, Beatrt*!"
"Coming," aaavered the girl, in her. 

soft, flute notes-
Then, turning to her companion, she, 

places two soft little hands in hb im 
pulsively, and looks at him with a lovely, 
remorseful, white ftat.

"Wish nothing, Roger,4 she says, al 
most sadly, "/oft forgive me as a vain, 
asabitiotis woman, who, in obscurity, 
woold always be miserable. Some day 
yoo will lore aad aaarry a true, tender 
woman worthy of yoo. You will whistle 
me down the wind of memory 'light as,a 
wind-blown feather, carelessly M . a 
breath,' and  "

"Beatri*!" Impatiently (his call 
aad nearer. "Where are yon, child? 
DarriBjgionhaaeoBie,aad- -* ,

"Confoundhim!" mutters Roger, un 
der hit breath; and with a final hurried 
frrewell, they hastened up the 
moonlit path to the terrace, where Mi*. 
Derereox, resplendent in velvet and di 
amonds, stands beside her husband'* 
aon, Derrinfton Devereax.

He is slight and dark, elegantly dress 
ed. Hta (ace ia remarkably handsome; 
yet bearing upon eyea aad lips the cvni- 
dam of nut, dissipated liria*.

The look of bold admiration in his 
orbs ia evidently repellent to Beatrix, 
tor ahe greats him frigidly, mncb to her 
aont's annoyance.

"My lady-mother aaya yon have a mar- 
veJoos voice, Kiss XUot," be aaya later, 
when they all, with Joan Trick's old- 
maid alMar are assembled in the small, 
'aeatparlor. "Will you" his eloquent

"I hare (oand what misery Hfe-wi*tia ba 
without yDn, and  "  '* '-

"My darting! Botthinkl 
a poor fellow after all, and

"Yoo
it te for my own
to stay. Tbe storm has washed away 
alt my foolish ambition, Roger, dear."

They are' very bppy and in moderate 
circumstance*, on* the road to wealth, 
Roger's bravery was widely recognjjed, 
and the hero landed, to th£ skies; bat he 
always blessed that storm which washed 
away the barrier of ambition standing 
'twist him and h te first last love.

magnificence! 
WitS arnoekiag smile on hte lips the

count stepped forward, holding In bis 
hand two gilded boxes. In polite lan 
guage he said that one of the boxes con- 
taineda'honqneVfor the lady he loved; 
theother belda tew flowers which be 
haaibly U.iltii lUst'ilfcl empreaa

-. 
TbenbenaaWbd,

her!

At the session of the Virginia Grand 
Lodge. 1.0,0- F., ia Lynch bar*, Thurs 
day, the following officers were elected 
for the ensuing term: Grand waster, A. 
B. Bowery, Fredericksborg; deputy grand 
raster, X. B. Whftahorat, Portsmooth,- 
grand warden, W. F. Larabee, Hampton; 
grand secretary, T. W. Pavis, Richmond; 
grand- treasurer, John W. Fergnason, 
Ridrmoad; jcraad chaplain, Oeorge C. 
VanderaMce, Peterstwrg; grand marabal, 
C. C. Wheat, ftannton; grand conductor, 
D. R. Stansbury, Alexandria; grand 
gnardiaa, W. P. Francis, Marion; grand 
herald. A.-J. Clements, Petersburg; grand 
repreaentative to the Sovereign Grand 
Lodge, D. A. Bocher, Bridgewater. -

That DoLac'a "Swias Balaam," te tha 
beat remedy for coaajhs, coMs, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss Balaam" 
wDlcare that neirleeted cold? Dtlaya 
are daageroos 7 Thaf "Swiaf Balsasa" eon- 
taina no morphia or opfant, aa«a- aaakia«

children, r Pleaaant to.taka TM thte 
valuahla remedy only coats » emta- a 
botUa aad can be had at T*r- CWlier, 

and Cbontrr Pealera. '  

eyes devouring her sweet, proud faee  
"allow me to hear W

Wltboata word she moves to the 
piano- 

Through the open window a soft aev. 
breexe enters with the moonlight, and 
touches the sad, handsome profile of 
Roger Wvndiffe's face. '

Somehow it touches her heart also, 
and with a vague sense of dnH misery, 
Will ever the moon shine ao again wh£n 
ahe haa gone from his life, and he ir in 
her past?

Although ahe "allows" her aunt's  
and society's pet to bear her voice, yet 
itia, on this last night, to Roger that she

"Ti» ill to break the bands that > God
decreed to- bind, 

Yet still are we the children of the
heather and tire wind, 

Tho* fcr away from bone, on, 'tie still
for yoo and nte '- 

That the broom ia Mowing boomy in
that north coontrea I*. 

When she looked up again Boger had 
vanished into the garden, aad pleading 
headache ahe retired to bar own room to 
weep, for-*ehe cooWnt for the lifo'of her 
tell jest exactly what

With lav wealthy aunt ahe bad made 
* raveMnt which promised to satisfy alt 
her ambition.

Darriagtoa £Oevere« had fallen rn 
lore with a photograph of her fcir young 
fcoa. whk* had been sent to nte lather's

A special dispatch to Tfie Sun from 
.Washington Monday says: On April 13, 
18J8, seventy years ago, the present form 
of the. United States flag 'was adopted by 
Congress in tbat year, was for tba, first 
tame hojsted on tbe CapitoL It was de 
signed by Commodore Sanaa! C ,Beid, 
who foqght tbe. memorable' battle of 
Faj-al Jn September, 4814, aa commander 
of the United States private armed bng- 
of-war <5«nera> Armstrong, against' a 
large British sqoadron. It waa tbe) most 
heroic and the last battle foogftt on the 
ocean with England. It delayed the 
British fleet deetiaed for the coaqoeat;of 
Louisiana, and enabled" Genecal Jaakaon 
to reach New Orleans jdst foor days be 
fore tbe landing of tbe Brttteh, and thus 
saved it from capture. At the tea* « 
sion of the. F.jrty-ninth Congress the. 
President sent a special rneseage-eonve^- 
ing the offer of Samuel C. BeM to pre 
sent as a free gift to tbe United States 
the battle sword of his father, and re 
commending (hat appropriate action'be 
taken for if* acceptance: On account of 
delays ho final rardltrwaB had. This 
sword was weilded in asserting obr righta 
to the'fteedom of the* seas, and wrote 
witb.ftB point our second D-JdsJatfoifof 
Independence in crimson letters bf Brit 
ain's bravest blood. And yet, whiTeCon- 
gresa is d1ckerin|r over the payment, of 
$10,000 for the sword bf Gen. Shield* and 
120,000 for the drees sword ot Washing 
ton, it still holds back, without action, 
its acceptance of this battle swordi for 
which only its thanks are asked In be 
half of the people.

,_,     himself 
Paris.

Tbe instant that the gage had been 
thrown down he applied for leave of

 absence.
It took neatly two'day* to get it, and 

then he, started for Paris.  
Arriving there, he rode-straight to a 

famous flower shop, and told tbe proprie 
tress what he wanted. That night, at

-eight o'clock, to wa» oa fajaway hack to 
Boasia;andiQ thejarge tatkaey which 
be locked after camfully day and"night, 
were the exquisite flowers.

Such a bouquet wasjtever seen in the 
Russian capital; and theempreas, with- 
ontdelayv a warded, the count-the young 
tedy'ah*ad. They were married, and 
are now living in Vienna, to. which em 
bassy he was afterward prompted.

to T*«r BMt VrtaM. ; 
Your stomach of course. 1 :Whyf' Btr 

cause if it is out of order yon are orie of 
tbe moat miserable crfeatores Bving. 
Give it a Mr, honorable chance and see 
if it fa not best f.iend yon 'haw fa' tbe 
«ad. Don't smoke in tbe morning. Don't 
drink "in the  Jhomiag. If yon maa* 
smoke and drink wait until roar stomach 
te through with breekJwt. Too can 
drink more and smoke mere in theeven- 
\Bg and it wilttell on yoo k«s. V roar 
food fermenta and does not digest 
right, if yon are tronHed witb^Heart- 
bnrru.pix«inesiof.the head, coming up 
of the food after eating. Biliousness, In- 
djgeetion,,or any other trouble of the 
stomach, yoo had best .oie Green's Ao- 
gost Flower, as^DOjwrson can nseit witfc- 
out immediate relief.  .*.* 

here !" hajioqght. 
She taaiaX.kma I* 
niff»ia\aot bear what tn* girl said,

Exanineoh

Ka/ttfcipolb In* low ssasym, 
aaurtiwordacaase distibaetrf

nPbay do nottnepecMhea? 
tile batter Bx oar pkuu. 
woaJd interpoae."

bmt ta*

Boberta aflite, one of the saeat rjtaark.

79. Prior to tbe war be- 
be waa, perhaps, (be 

in the Sooth. Rte 
were vahjed at 

H*waa known throughout 
hthefitoottias tbe TXtke el HraaoHa."

alar ea and 
ISjBOO.OOO.

PretMent Lincoln's pruflsiaaHan 
ctpatad jt,MO ataras batongiw to 
aa< isaaH»J in Maiaaatkl rma, tnn 
which he never Mtttrajjr reee\M«di

On the nbdersU»dlag tbat she should 
marry Derereox in proper time, she waa 
aow to live in New York with her aunt 
 the heiress to her immense wealth.

At length ahe fen into a deep, drtam- 
Bpobled aleep, from which ahe waa soon- 
awakened by some one calling her

DiHsdaadttsjhjaosd she- sprang on* 
of bed, then feapad to the window, and 
drawing Ha curtains, looked oat.

A sadden, awfr| tetopest had arisen. 
With treaabtosg iHgma sfcs JisuiuJ. aad 
ran swiAly down:-atab*abnoat upsetting 
her aoat who r*n wildly op and down 
the ball, wringing her hands la dramafl*

At the meeting, of the democratic com
mittee of York county, Pa^Fridsy,Jee*» 
lutiono indorsing the administrattoa «f 
President Cleveland and hia; tariff poUqr 
were unanimously adopted. Biay can 
apon the State coaveniion to send a solid 
delegation to the national convention for 
President Cleveland, aD6winjt BO one to" 
go who te not ia'atrict accord wiih' Mr. 
Cleveland's policy. A reeoln&in de- 
aooncing Senator lagaBB for hte swise.of 
Geba. McClenaa and Hanedek and com- 
'mending Senator BUckborn waaajf) 
unanimously adopted.    *

Abovt Voted
Lawfence Barrett reached hte 50th., 

birthday on April 4, '
HlBteter PheJp» will not return to 

Kngland nntiLtha aiddlaof June.
Twinywn.thep^e^te'agaitfat work, 

and it te stated, at' a pawn of some
length, - ..
. MnvDavte, widow of th» .late Justice 

jbavidDavia, has returned to her old 
borne in North Caroliua, '.

The aged mother- of .{(forge Pawcett 
Rowe, the comedian, died, at- Exeter, 
England, abbot two weeka ago.

Gabriel Salanapn, the,,voong French 
man, who is to marry a daughter of the 
British minister in Washington, is of 
Hebrew descent and wealthy.

Hereafter the enterprising hotel mana 
ger will advertise that hte hotel will be 
moved at airy time of the "day or night to 
catch' the ItalhMea' of tne erratic summer breexea. " ' '" '   '  ' -.' ;

It took tbe United States Senate only 
four months an*a-balf to confirm the 

.nomination of Major Bathbono asTffinnl 
general at Paris. .Who- aay» our Sena 
tor* lack energy? .

After Frederick dies the German Em 
press will CTcehre, a fortune, payable by 
the reigning emperor, of 1150,000 a year, 
and the use of the Palace of Charlotten- 
barg and another palace at Potsdam.
- George' WUHam CnrtiB te to deliver the

Lathropte
to write the-peem for the reonion ef the 
aprvivprs of the Armies of the Potamac 
and of northern. Virginia, July 1, 2 and 
3, at Gettysburg.

The Padflc coast 'ooaafai of two enor 
mous policemen. Thomas Kennedy, of 
Bee BtaiT, and Marshal Mansfield, of 
Chicago, weigh together more' than 800 
pounds. NatunBy they make the way 
of the transgressor a hard one.

Thirty yean aeo a man named Black- 
Wood leftHayward, Gil.; yery moch in 

A few weeka ? ago he retarned to 
Mch c^ffitois aa

still lit*! and the betr»<rf tboae ^aAo 
were dea4»ndpatd (thew: the prtadpal
and interest dne them.w*,  -, .. ̂ . How would 
Btaecwood do for President^ 

Theamoont of small change' canted 
* ; ' wotaen te Jomewhai re- 

JtHt-LocttaXirwienea, of San 
Vtaaatre in 

,Aw-'nig>ta ago
and on retoralng to ber apactawttte. 
found thaa sfae had been in BOOM way 
tleprfved'ofloVWX Whoever obtain*! 

  4Wt that her had

Iu Nature's own tree laxative- It te
the most .easily tak«n, and;

to
the moat ef 
aeanee thehorror. , ' fectfve rdtnftdy' known _ T ___^..... 

KanmrUrfiy tba storm racrtaaed. * System'when Bilious 01 CoaUve; to dis- 
WQd,n«Jb«,awlbl Trfek Eakitnevw   pel Headaches. Oolda, and Fevers; to

tMBOt that night. id Constipation,

Gossip aboat Ur. BWa«'s intentiona 
continue* to attract attention. Soaw of 
bte flienda in WaahiBgton now say t»t 
he w:11 'Inibaiic'Kr'tnte'ceontry ouJnne"

The crash of thunder, iiie luwh of 
doae, vivid fire, the awfe^ pall-lfte 
bUjfcaess, the driving rain, theahriek log

th«

tbe Cbieago ttmveati 
prevent aO
l,;.«.^,>lr nTl^ i^

beheadi tl;--- '"

wiil ihns 
between

Pii«a, etc.- Mana^Btored oaiy by 
CalHbrnla H« Syrup Company, San
Fraaciaoo, Cat Dr. L. Di CbHiac, Agt- * Mm stotMu^rees^
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T>e DaaaoctaUe lotajni of Wkoaaico 
OoaaUy, oto roqwoajH ts> aaeet at tfao 
rofnkr poIUac plaosa, to their reepectire

MTWMY, MV.SiH, ItH, 
oAS o'clock, p. oavOB^aleoi throe dete- 
a>tea to aaeet at SalUbary, M<L, in the

 sWITH,
 til o'clock,a.aa, to select foor dele-
 aiteaaojd aslsrailai. to the SUM DOIDO- 
eratk OoavooJiosi to be hold io BeW-

MY MTH,
to oloot oWopKoa to ttM Democratic Coo- 
TeatSoa,tebeholda«8t.Ix>aia, Ho, ofi

TwEi*AY, MK 5TH, , 
to aeteet DoaBOCfotie Caadidatoa for Pre> 

t«ad Vice>raaidasrt of the United 
Aleo to elect ftw detegates and 

alterwata to atteaKi the Decnocratk Oou- 
gn'aaional Ooarentaoa to be held at Dea>-

Y o?k State Assembly to vi 
by to-electioa. Tblothe 
rooidtodo. Obagrined at.thte, be an- 
Bonaoad bio determination to retire from 
««riiktifc, which b« did, and rammed 
jae practice ofhla arofceirtoa ia the tit; 
of New York. The dacadeaeajrf the re> 
pablatta party besaa tbere; aotlbat Mr 
Ooaktbar, »W a grept.ctganiaet 
loader, of eapedelly popoJar amoag tbo 
great.aaMBOaof bla party; for his ImpI* 
coble Jba, Mr. Blaiae, ^perbapa, waa his 
aoverka' la tbeee raapecta, bat he was at
 aVIitad of one wing of the party ready 
to ftaad by him at all basard, OTOO tbe
 reaarrattoa of tbe party itaalf; and these 
ore tbo people that defeated filaine. 
They are the people that would do i 

eron tboogfa their great leader 
away-

Mr. ConkHng-s latest pablk 
eerree to his State wao tbo 
earthing of the great Broadway ttoa! 
which result id in tbe conviction of Ja- 
oob Sharp anri the "boodle" aldermen

Fata ha* indeed beeaeerere opon as 
lately. Seymour, McCJeilan. Hancock, 
.OXfennor, TUden, Grant, Cockrane, Ar- 
taar, GaHWd, Logaa, Hendricka and 
Waite all gone, and BOW abe takes one of 
tbe greauat, ConkUng.

Iran

 Mr. J. Y. Brattan, for We loot two 
yetrs senior editor of the Blicott CHr 
Tfaw*. baa rea%ned the editorial chair 
of the! paper and accepted a position on 
the Baltimore Skoi. Bis management of 
the 71*wt baa brooght stx^eeas and popu 
larity to the paper, and shown tb'e editor 
to be endowed with ability. Joe U one 
of the bright young newspaper men 
from the Eastern Shore who is rapidly 
rising to the topmoat round of the jotrr- 
 allatk ladder.

IT, BMY24TK,
toooaiaataaOaadUataiyr Ooagrcesto 
peproaatt tae Fbo**Coa«raeekmal Dis 
trict fa tbo fifty tint Ooofnsa of tee 
UartodcXatoo.

la case of a oaa'.sat in any district taw 
peiie wBl toaaU opaa froea 1 to 4 o'eaack,
p. B».

EUBO X. JACSCSDX,
TBOOUB W.H. Wftrra, 
WILLUM L. LAWS; j 

finaaiHtaa

Itmmmmti
The Democratic Sute Central coro- 

aaiUee aaet atBarnnnV Hotel last Toee- 
day at noon and fixed the dales for tbe 
State Convention at May 10th, and the 
eoogresetona] conveaUoii May 24th. 
Governor Jackson, Dr. E. W. Hum- 
phrepa, Oapt. T. W. II. White and S. P. 
Toadria were in aUendance from tliia 
eoanty. There was a large attendance of 
represent*tire men from all parts of the 
8tate,oaKi tbe general opinion was that

Qsnanti. Esq., ia isapnrrr&t hie 
WUliaan Bu,

CJerelaad will be onanimoosly endorsed 
by tbe Stoto. Cbiraaao Archer crnlled the 
connnlttee to order mad toe Hon. John 
CkrroJl WeJab, of Harford, offered tbo 
Jollowing resolution*:

"Rooked, That it u hereby rocoo)- 
 eeMlod to tbe demecTatic-conaanratire 
Toters of Maryland to meet in their re 
spective counties, and legislative dio- 
trieta of Haiti more dty, and appoint del 
egates correapondina; In nomber to their 
TuaooaoUtltai reapectiTely in both 
braaicbes of tbo Oeoeral Aaaembly to 
fens a State convention to meet at Bal 
timore city oa Tbmraday. May 10, at 12

ebovtsixi

at

appear*
tbo nciadaol 

ored; brand oew mod-
an aaUobaoy, "ebaavod ia all a»

> atfll reaaaiaa -fjoead ta." Bunk 
i row ef rendoMBS op- 

new M. E. Charcfa, hew mocfa

woxddbo 
isaoajeti
by BOOM ft

Od look IfaU tboee 
aad tbe Iota i»-

cwAtog! Then it 
natter wbeaUtai

the yorii
ai tiw float oaifMioaa;

aad  hrabaety 
taatfly arriaaarf o*arjb» yardo.

wooJd D0«reator taaa ia niraaaiy to 
bore Uasi, Bases*; *o* Mea (bo job ft 

Share wBl bo ao aaaml bill 
« Jaaeoa. With 

tbM laipniieanLJUl oar streets would 
look broader aad dodldodly more cheer. 
fnlaaisary, WObaTe « ttoek law for 
SaiMbajry aad Paraoa's Districts, ao a* aa 
hare it sbrtb« tows; let nebe atodarn, 
lot aa aaov taste, aad lot as be oeoaosai- 
cal.

at-lbr tb* purpose of elsarlag two 
gateo from each ooagresaioaal district 
aad foar delegatea frots tbe State at 
large to tbe nation*! democratic con- 
rwtton, to be -held at St. Look, June ft, 
MR, to-aosalaaMe^caadlaate for Preai- 

deat aad Vice-president o* tbe United 
aad for tbe aomtaaUoe of electors 

for President and Vice-Preside nt of tbe 
United States niroraWe to tbe election 
of the demooatk: aominces for Fren 
ch aad Va»Pnatdoat, to be held at 
8L Looia, as aforesaid.

 '.Basoted, That for the purpose of pre- 
seoting to the rotora of Maryland candi 
dates/or Congreaa to b* rotad for at tbe 
State election to be held November 6, 
14B8, democrat Ic-conserrali re conten 
tions, at 15 M., be held at the places fol- 
Vwiaf.towit:

"Flmcot^resalooal district at Dentoo; 
aacoad at Harre de Grace; third, Baine's 
Hall. Baltimore; fourth,China Hall, Bal 
timore; fifth, Crasa-otreet Hall, Baltimore; 
sixth, Rock rifle, Montgomery county  
all oa Thursday, May 24, 1888.

"JbeosMa*, That the BMoabon of tLe 
State osctral coaatnlttea, topiaauit ing re- 
apactiyary the aareral counties and tbe 
loajsietf TO districts offieltiafore city, be, 
 aad they are hereby, reaaeeted to make 
eaebarraagecBenta ia their reapecUre 
oooattesaad laa^aatrve districts aa will 
giro effect to tbo foregoing resolutions 
by aasaiag"aday or day»*n which pri- 
aoary meetings to elect delegates to said 
confection shall bo held,and by the ap 
pointment of either tbe jndgos to hold 
aoab primary meetings or some person to 
oaO oaefa of such primary meetings to

thr Dr. Saga's 
'the thousands it

,eeting .of the Wo- 
Sociely

Walk! 
Catarrh 
has ctt red

The prcl. 
man's 
was bold

Kpbraim George 8qoi*r, ttt well 
koovji exptDTBr, dfod-4a BrooByn, N 
7^ Monday, in the 67tb year of bb age,

Tbo New York Assembly ToeajK.r 
pasaed by a vote of 86 to 8 the bill whic 
aabstifotee electricity for hanging. '  *

The winning horses at Memohla were 
Hilda, Waaderob, MacbetB and John 
Gray.

The congressional conT«ntkm tot tbe 
fifteenUi Ohio district renomin'atod Gen. 
Qrooronor. Strong reeolutionaJhdorsing 
Sberman were adopted..'

William JicKinley, Jr. baa 
nominated for Congress by acriaaaatiOB 
by tbe repnb!lcans of the elghteeatb
OLio district.

A ramor prerajled ro Sew Torjc Iaa\ 
Tuesday night that Mayor Hewltt had 
been shot, bat it was unfounded and was 
prompily oontrexRcted.

A big Cattory. wherein table ware will 
be manufactured is to be pot op at Peon 
Station, near the Grapeville (Pa-) gas 
fields. About 200 meeand boya are to 
be employed.

The Canadian House of Commons 
Tneaday considered the SaheVy bill ia 
committeo of the whole. Alter an ami- 
mated debate the bill was read a third 
time and sent to thV Renal*. .

Theetores of G. W. W. Naodafu and 
John  .<8tewaft, at MtMlotOwa, Del., 
were horned Tneaday. Lose t3HX)0; part- 
iy insured. Several in mates of the boitd- 
inga narrowly escaped suffocation.

' of Magnolia, Ark., waa 
Wtfe^i'" by* a 'road dog Saturday. Mr. 
Askew is a candidate for Congress on 
the republican ticket. He left for Paris, 
France, immediately 4n ronsnlt Paatonr.

Advices from Uie Chu-kacaw Katknr 
r there is great excitement in that 

coontty opeastoned byi-tlie collection of 
one doHar per head per moath on all 
stock owned by non-citixens who reside 
n the nation. ( , .... . .  

Mrs. Maiiata Ellingwood, 47 yean old, 
allot herself in the bead .wMt • O revolver 
n New York Wedneeday, aad Inflicted 
i saortal wound. She  - hea"been very 
dooaondentataos her hosband's-deatht'; 
sr-monUnagO, « ' ' |

Tbe lateatrVetnrni^am tiie Loaiaiana j 
election indicate that the majority of j 

ills, democratic nominee for Gover 
nor. j» probably over 50,000. In New 
Orleans tbe young men's democratic 
icket baa boon generally  ncceasfol,.  

By tbe bornTogof the booae of D. A. 
loffman, who lired near Jackson, Mo.,

cmturday, three of his children lost their 
ivea, and Bowman and lire* other ebil- 
ren were badlj burned. Hoffman is

supposed to bareaot fire to the house
while >n**ne- ' . .

At Boxeatoa, Ey^ Taeaaay while Ge<i 
Olark, tbe manager of the Hasolton

reamery.S. N. Moore, oae of tite part- 
Mrs, hie little son" Barry, aged tbrte 
years, aad Janes Smith -were examining 
tbe separator of the. creamery, which 
waa running at th« rat* of about 40,000 
rerolntiona per boor, it.exploded and alt 
foar were fclally injured.

Major Erastos W. Everaon, wbp lived 
at Plymouth, Mass.,the past winter, baa 
mysteriotnly disappeared. He waa last 
seen in Boston on March 11, and it ia 
feared that be wos lost in the great 
storm of March 12- He serred with dis 
tinction in tbe armjr, and at oae time was 
State librarian of Jpoattr'Carolina. Later 
he entered tbe senrlce of tbe Xew York 
Thaeo, and waa idaotjfied wltb' 
ao v spaperB.

The coosul-ceaeral of Spaia> 4c Vow 
York has reoeirad an official cable from 
the governor-general of Cube stating that 
tbe province* of Havana, Pinar del Bio 
and ¥»tsnms bare .been proclaimed un 
der martial btw. The sole object of \hU

L68 !

Lacy Thoroughgoo«l;
The Fair DeaJing Olothier.

Firaon, Maa, WomanV Child-who saakosft* largest number 
otttof the Mipiri  

LAOT
. The Fair Dealing Clothier.

mWb*.fiwrtit*^W**J*^*t^*>**>*>**^*, _, 
to ntperftot All apatieatioaa aMOt be aAaomjpajasd with lall name of . 
ajxlbVrooeiTeHbyaiebyMaylat TBO *&&**#• *ta»*m*»*r^ 
edvxrtJeeateat. BaBBUsiaaBa* io oooatodand aombered byporaotMoeadlac tt. 
Dont misunderstand tbo eeatoape. -

Lacy Thoroughgood.
The Fair Deeding Olothier. 

For Example. FINE, SAT, DEALER. 
Salisbury, &fd.

Blu men thai & Newmeyer's
HAPPY THOUGHTS ABOUT SPRING GOODS.

A cyclone of bargains has struck this town and our New 
Goods are all thego. We carry a full line of Boots, Shoe* 
Clothing, "Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishing goo0s. A fig«r% 
will be placed on all of our goods to make it the talk of the 
town. Poiite attention and a hearty welcome will be yours 
when you favor us with a call. -No trouble to show goods. 
Don't forget the {dace, ,

. BLIJMENTHAL &? NEWMEYEB,
Opposite Dock Street, SALISBURY, MD.

other
u

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
Dealers in

Keir's WrightsvUle Lime
TEXAS ALUM LIME. 

Portland and Rosendale Cements, Plaster,

KAIB, AND LATHS. 
160 Bed Ooal Oil 11£° Stajada-rd White Ofl

150 ° Water White Head Light Oil. 

CYLINDER AND ALL OTHER KIHD8 OF LUBWCATIH6 OH&

Cadi duly Ttaotky HAT. 

for Walton and Wbamas Co'»

HIGH GRADE

If you want to buy Good Provisions go to
f fi^j^-- ' ^it'-J""  '!-' ^' - - . . *--»-- . r'  * " , .,' - -

ROUNDS,
Dried Beo/,Cana*d£e*ft 

Jsaoa as. C^atrtoi, Plaaio, pad Frnh Bottom and
Dried Apptea and 

ilaaaT, Sogw, Hoaey, Oofiee and 
tbo CoaJBeOooory Uao. Wben you are tbinsdns; of

bo h«pi ot^foodotboAsABoHoooi,
Pa^ Qlooioad QBeono Woro, Tote, BwctaQj, B»oomtaad Ba*keta and a thonaaod 
OJkioaetbtefa

I'aWe."
tbatareiof Call oa oa.

W. H. ROUNDS,
Book St., Saiisbnry. Md.

eaaajitto,o«r p
otha» ;and itia wttttbeteoHng thai we. ean.reaJ]y promioo JBtt a 
thotwolntttoyou to floir the atoek of new tul ̂ ^1 
foot potato* o«nr oooarfova to meet tbe^^dtof the iterinf (iado. 

In the* daya wfao»Artbeuiuii jyBBBt hand-mold
moch to avy that a diapUy of flao^talbtki mayliaTo a trajy, aothotfci

Oordisiiiayoa*r»ceoawldeT»riety of Fabrie^of Tarioiai toxtoM 
ahadaarrf fioliiiiintJn nnlnra Ikon aatoprfeaa, alwaya aa impertaat ̂  
iaBdoarpotroM. Wean eonfidont that in their JnsUce aad aaodgration 
beyond erUieiom. We ennmerato tbo toiknriof 
eeptionalbaraains:

Dress Ooods, Silks, French and Amc 
Satines, Zephyr, Ginghams, White 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Furnil 
Carpets, Eto. Etc, Etc.

(Xcoo»ewadeeiretoDaokeB«laa,batwodoBot permit this deafee to] 
to orfo oor goodi npon oaatomen. ItwfltbeapleanretohaTeyQOi 
apodaa^moi»oompsttiooDOfo«a'$tioMrslattvoto tbe qoality oft 
oflhr, withtheprieeaofany of our compotttora. Oor stock is for show or J 
 ooordla* to UM plonofo of oor patrons, who con boy or look aa they doom 1

With pliveatii lad reopeets, TOOTS,

RE. POWELL «kOQ.

WVER CHILLED PLOW.
Aawttrm *b market for die Celebrated HUTB CUUED PWI. 

sold e* a positive guarantee that it will <Hve entire satisfaction, 
farmers wad wftl testify to tibeir merit

whom CeWipf CutflA CQ It awe^a!

It is-conceded to be the best plow 
._ ___ ___.___. Hundreds of theser Plows have 
e are the authorized Agents Ibr the county to sell this

Full Line Full

of

Champion Plows,

Marriage and Ball Invioatiooi, Bill, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

The Oliver Okilled is ilottiie only Plow we soli We eeU the Champion, 
ftr^ COat.wa«.APkiw win fliul oae in the CHAMPION. TMs is tif Lightest

: . . . • . ««» • - . . •' ' ''

mad*. We haalle oaatingg Ibr all other plows sold in this market.

A Full Line of
 v>-' - . ,-

Hardware, Stoves and Cutlei

 lathe death of BOMOO OoaUia& 
wtteboetwredat the Hofftnaa H<
10 Bow York last Tuesday evening tarn

» ootd enrtnetod duinf the tatoUinml, 
taooaaatry ksee a profound lawyer, 
 Mo atatajaaaa, aa*. brflitaat ooftor. 
AJtbocija MK (haUlac1! poMic record
oossao 10 aa?o DOOB oioaoct , ooveral yoatv

the faiotorioa tobe apread npon tb« arm 
otaaof tae ootntrjr'i hJatory; yet the 
coaatiyBOTer tat ite iatereet in tola

Eis pablk record de*OB back to UK, 
wbe« beeatamd o»ncresaea«B obocare 
coaatry attorney. He served to congress 
tfcroo«£ tbe w«r sad tfceatonnr days of

i war policy aad a aassabar 
ofib* msamUtoooB I?eooiMtioUimi. Owt 
of<aataark»ariod iatae vorafaaiotory, 
Olod whb &e atOBcb of poUtaeai oomrp- 
ttaa.aoea*M vataraiofaed. For wbat- 
owrsM/lssaaUlofBioarrocaace haoU-

eat,boo)c«abso.tnMto hb Maade aad

iafaiapoBtfsaivanatoiMt tbo toador 
oftaeaitiswiatafbis jsvoy. Ho was 
a bcaosa Moaal of dw late Gen, Great, 
aatt io rrialil wMa haTJaa; disaetasi bJa

MSB at 
Tboiroat- 

^Mr.Oosdcltaiy Me; was «t
iaaSs) aatOMaUBBBBliOAaV Caf

Faiiiafia taia, 
aa retaraasj sa JivvTotk^tfaieaadBad to 
tak^aoaaHteoaooBaraalga; feat oab- 
oegoaat BcosJaiOf fjrosa' Ooa. OadWd

^Aftkf)j£ laafi as^asjaaasftat jmsaa4p*J *^aV^ * f^BBiM^Baaa^BBm j\Jf

^sWTorkh>la«iIMiB»>tak«U»*at»aas> 
-•-- tae nsaiaoasa sait,»tt i«f|lint, arr-

GaHUM warawaitHitsUB air

PaiXCX GaOaOB's Co... MIX,
Aprii 17 AJ»deetion washeld herete- 
doy to determine whether apiritaoor or 
fcrsoeetad liquors or alcoholic bitten 
shall bo K>!d after May I in Lanrel elec 
tion district. The entire vote of the dis 
trict, which include* the incorporated 
Iowa of Lonrml, reached bat 374 v«tes to 
day, of which 2(6 were against the sate, 
tin* giring a majority of 136 for the tem 
perance people. The election was quiet 
and orderly, bat in the experience of the 
oldest inhabitants the town had ner'er 
before been'stirred to Rich depths of 
feeling. The ministers of  !! the ch arches 
were at the pofh all day, and erery bau- 
neat hooee in L*orel was doaed.

.There are three aaloova in the IOWD, 
which will that bo doood on the first 
day of May. The Woman'a Christian 
Temperance Union heM an all-day   asB- 
afo« of prayer in the P. £. Chapel, a 
abort 44etaae» froaa the aarcmbled riti- 
aoaoof the tow», 0% Vain otreet.

Pawcav Ann, Mo., April 17. The 
aslt of Ben}. F. Conlboarae a -ainat the 
Few York, Philadelphia and Norfolk 
Bail road Company to recover do>iiaf<a 
for the breaking of the plaintifTe leg tl 
Marion Station, on the defeodaafa roadL 
ia March, 1887, reached in a verdict of 
IS^SSOforthe plaintiff, Codlboorne wmr 
an employe of the railroad, and was on 
the pay-rarrecelring hia money for hn 
month's work when lire train rtarteri. 
Be attempted tcnret ofT and hin l<v wea 
brokon. The railroad company, through 
their oodMel, Hon. iohn.W. Criaftdd, 
lure flted a motion for a new trial.

fit of}

Jaat before dinner, been tdlvagtbe rW- 
torbowoiovBT ba) little doaffcter was. 
BoasJd it waa oat precocity, U was ra- 
talbfaaor. wbeo aba learned a thing afae 
kaaw iai Tsiae, aod ahf aoocr wao 
kaowa,fke o*)>ar efaildrea. to oak foot- 
Ish oaaadoaa. "TTooni see now. If taat 
aMH Ojft.p oaestJoo aboat anything k. 
vaOBxafioo 700 with its soaae.- At 
aliaii «W eotmnotion anwac tbe elders 
taraed oa .Austria. The latellectaal 
oaBdwaa4akSaa!itaHin. Inapsusein 
tboaUi aJMBiaOd o«t,'TapaP "Wbat 
iaJt,»y aearr said U»* prood pareat 
wHB-*il<aa<nt m>Bera>Ae looked at tao 
risitor. at naeb as  > my, "How's roar 
^Tioaseifon liatea." "Pupa. »re they all 
oatrfehea io. Aostria

mearore U to anppreai Bandolerumo In 
tbeee provinces, and band iu henceforth 
will be summarily dealt with according 
to martuU law.

President CorWn, of the Philadelphia 
and |U0ftng Bairroad Company, baa ad- 
dresaed a letter to Vice-Prandent Me- 
Leod in which he suggests that where 
strikers can properly be taken back into 
the eerriee of the company they be per 
mitted to return prorided they will eot 
remain or  become members ' of the 
Knights of Labor or of any other organi 
zation tinder which they would feel un 
der obligations to go on strike if ordered 
to do so by the teaden. '-

Moaea Frator, a beaty Var trader In
grain in fit, Louis, caused a great flnrry 
on Change Wednesday in his efforts to 
make a settlement, being short 2,000,000 
bushels of May corn on Hie St. Loots 
board, 2^00,OOOon the Cfiicaxo and' 8.- 
500,000 boahete of wheat in St. Louis »nd 
Chicajro. There was an effort to aqneecr. 
bat be finally succeeded in cloaiBg- oot 
bis deals. Mr. Frmley e«timateahislo8MB 
hi the past few months at over half 
million dollars.

The following from the Boston Pp* 
holds good in other localities: "There 
cornea a time In the life of almost erery 
man wben-beiapoaeeoKd of the spirit 
of economy. Forthwith he deten^inea 
to rudoce the grocer's and botcher's bills, 
and starts in to do his own marketing 
ence a iroek down at the Fanetnl Hall 
market. He keeps at'it long ertoogh 'to 
save sumtient money to pay tor the new 
market basket that Iw has to bay, ; an4 
then he falls bock into the cfafchee of 
the grocer end butcher again."

Engineer Hoffman, a non-nnlon man, 
while riding in » streetvar in8t Joseph, 
Mo.,. Monday ni«Jit, waa osnaolted br 
threeatrlking engineers, who 'beat him 
with brass knuckles a*d kicked him 
brotallv, aeriooary iirjarint; him. In an 
other pajrt of the dty aootber non-Dnion 
ensjinoor iraa set rtfom by a- mob- armed 
with dabs and Atones and- was knocked 
down and hcvtetvnnUI inaenaittfe. t)ne 
«f hbr jaws waa bf!tkPi»,and be wa« other- 
wiae so badly hart that tt fa- feared 'tie 
will d«e. No arrests were mode.

Come to the bridal chamber. Death! 
Come to (he mother, when she feels 
For the flrst time, her first-born's breath, 
And tho« arttenwe!

The untimely death which annually 
earrfaa off thdnran^ of Hnmatx botnfxJa 
the prim* of yooth, i» ihd"*fd iertilooi 

flisf approaci) afieuuini mpfion ' io in- 
the suffeirr htmaelf te Uie 

moat nnconadoM of its approach. One 
of the moat alarming aymptocMi 'Of UUa 
drood disease ia, in fact, the ineradicabfe/ 
bop^, wHrfch Torks in the heart of the 
rictim, preTentihg hfm from takinjt Um»- 
ly, steps to arrest the rudady. That It 
can be arrested in fts earHw sta^ni is. be 
yond fjcestioD, as there are hnrWreda of 
we:l-.'.'"'.;'-'''!'.tic^itcJ cases where Dr. 
Ptcrre'* Goiden Medical T>: -v.vry hss 
ofTecied * ooniplofo core.

3SC

PAINTS, OILS, AND

To Propertj Owneri amd Painters.
•t

As a business transaptioii 
. for an article you

lanxAgen

wiUuig to pay one dollar
inety cents ?

Baci
rE LOT

of Em of Ink Iffli^Tnces,
» - ' * ^^"•"•^^ - •

Bads, Letd tins, Etc., Etc,
will be sold at pri*3e0 ta suit
Another lot of 100 BoxaH of that i&otft popu^
lar brand of Tobacco,

«f the ftk of t 
body Mte« from »dlM4M*4 U*«r. 81m- 
munn Liver Regntalor liaa been the m«mi 
of rwtortnj more people to becJtb and 

by firing them

PREPARED PAfjTl^

ajaid

V«AT vott me oaaagat

Cheapest

«z, /
And I olaim that they are the

America.
And we don't i»ake difsasscrtfon arxl leave it

or on<-half of any bunding, with tfab punt' And ^othcrllUf wttn startfy pure wite « an 
oU, or any other mixed paint in tfab eouotry, and if tbei^pamted-wtth tfcs paint^does

aad naxt

llila^v^vt \^u* -\j* ****T **»*B^*-  .«-   _ f.     - -  --T- **  * • f   AJ
not cost 10 per cent less for paint used, w-s wffl malce no charger our pa^f And 
any building that has been painted with this paint trattt not sattattetory to the owner, 
remaining so for a proper term of yean, we wifl J»p«ja*

further 
and not 

white lead and »» g*~"~t -» *  " ~-"i~~ ,  -~s-ru. ,J* ^v ~~ -..--."•. ~ , . »
select As many of die ^prepared paints are adulterated with 
  '   -    *' ooe thousand dollars for any benzine

Ariit.

jr.«. BLOccma, ca«fc.
J*. X 8MBMWISX dark

AOAI> NOTICE.
Vt», the- oaderaicaed ba.rfof been dnTy 

appoialOd aad commiavioaod aa«xamia> 
era to determroe whether or not the BBD* 
ticcooieolence wcmld be promoted by 
opening and making pabUc a road ta 
lOUt ami 1st election district, from a 
point Racfrard frWn the late roatdeaea 
ofJohaP.OOeooasaOoMi^ioadload' 
ing from Sherptown ta ftahwoarf, roa- 
jiing Uiroatt Ajlaada of Uriah ttaloy. 
TTriihT.OsraAjUrooP.Owoiia, Hlaa-

Knseed bfl, or any painthe ma 
benzine and water, we' nw*** . . . 
or water found in any original package of

'Further: we^^arthorize any dealer tafrrnj.* ourpaiiUs l|Pr.» o« Oort, toany buyer who, 
having painted his building With our paint, ^demonstrate that our paint has not cosT 10 per 
cent lessfor paint used, than cost wouHhaye been for ttfter pare white lead and linseed oil 
or arty other mixed paint in thfc coantry.' - L. W. GrtJNBY.

D.Kwowlsa,TJbooMaB. Tarlor,

Asartah
aad John ttVfkaMi
coonry road laadiaa;
 HorBtOwti mJltoTltoV
Wri*bfs»»ll.

liliiiii,. tap 
Mtwrtea to

I also carry in stock a fail 

Waaf
Lewis White Lettd mod L. W.

Now IB the season to

L. W. G:

of

tin Prepared Ptint.
White

I can suit yon.

Just received also a ftedfi lot of several other 
brands. Don't fell to write us for prices, or 
call on us when in Town. ,

B. L.GILMS&SGN,
SALISBURY, MAKYLAND.

Harrison, Bro,
Fainta are strictly pore, aad a

Pur U"

weight Uaiaf ooy«neVaad 
wecan covormoreaariaos-o."

foesroa ail work

P0!??!!!1*1 *o m*k. _....
Berfoca-ratooai. and OB paint tat 1_^ 

 ivo a BETTKB JTOFtbaa any paint maa

'with them, 
 r

in
its 

nred

S; «

Sole Agents for Wicomibo County.

«bat we will meet at tne 
John P. Giles on Wedo. 
dayofMay, atDo'dodtfor tae pa 
of perfortnlnf ihe dntfea imposed anon na'oy   "-----'-'   -

apr21-

WM.J. WSATHZRLY, 
THOMAS IT. S

~3." - .

Also a toll and complete stock of

HARDWARE STOV^J^OAGH
-j'^ij'jp^T, ±SCS33LA^ldBrJSTtI?S ^P.ATN'PS EJTO. 

L. W. CHrafftY, 29 & SI

We have arremged with one of the largest 
mills In the West for the delivery 
which has no equal in qtia.Ility. 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, 
ducements to the trade. We only 
to convince any one of its merit

i1. c. & H. s.
of e

' •".-'••.

"SaHsbury



 K jt-
SATtTRIUY.

LOCAL DLl

i •i

BAUDnea, April I*. <!«    B-Aeafl
Oat » e"c**ek

rearaftrkraf*.
ao

of kaa hoat vA hoetea* aa^Nleparcaff t»

l^b**«.B«*atn**t»*r   
peat, bat »*r*r gave Bp. For 
tw_ week* he aed

^^••aaaaaV m^mvaaaV W*a^W ^K*^9aX

t. Aiaft laar

 Tk* Mvi a* i    i* th.rea.aaei with a

wwak. W* take it all back aad pre-miae 
fvt-kafatara. to *trictly adbera to tae 
troth.

 Mr. W. B. Oraeby of Tyaakin di*L.

Jor Pbik_da. 
toBwke Ua IKM* la

i HoDand vat confined to hi* 
i a Mvenraor* throat taeaarrr 

paitof tt« waek, bat reeanted bit seat 
oat«fa* ben* i* PiiaoMB Anne Wed-

e
 -LeTf* munbeti at colored people at- 

t firen br tfce 
JLE. Church bat 

It la reporksd that the

Bead 
v*faide*V 'Price*

tafoaa*>, wn

toafiik* 
ia tbe

l.a«aHa<^rt ttro rfhiiwpoerfroaittaeU 
aaj»iaai»a M* lip eea^Jy^ Hal 
aiT&reatare earriaiy brafcadaad tbe 
Male fca b aislaiiat uuiartifisV- Dr.

reawred ike 
aad Or. SemoBS drassed th*

-hi* Hi*
.aBBtaonof JOBBBaL, 

aa4M.Mfe^Dry4«a, after a Uavtring 
of oa* year Mat

I mm toady atM. ay bar dte*. 
T_m-«k tttee-l* * « k.o-lra«ca.-Mr

laa. U thy \um*f *»  **. 
W* wtD act dkttaft Ihy r^f

eaals

The following b a Bat of
ateiac in the aaltaboey (Md.) -Poet- 

OafceThoraday, April X 1888.
OBrrg1 Lar. Wm. Pareona, 1 R- 

Nkkleeon, Robert Jones, Henry Hasten 
Tbeodare EUs, Wash Galloway; JL J. 
WaBer, I. W.' White, 9eo. V. Smith 
Charlie Bobfaaob.

LADUB' Latr. Mis* AUce White, Ml*» 
Mary Whale*, Mrs. Martha E. Parker, 
MtaaMaryS. MltcheU, Miss Annie B. 
Harcam, Mrs. Theodore Biles, Miss Em 
ma Beaks. MVat Georgie AndersoB, Mis* 
EUa Sbockley.

Persons calling ftr these letters wfll 
please nay they are advertised.

G. B. Butam, Poatmaater.

A^^^^Marifcr a******/ fla all aaasV^P^^R**awaa^l ^P^aa* ama^a^ a^a*^^*a^^w ^^ ^^^ '•• •

fttaiaal akaWy. Hh aUael ri*»Hi1 
H»we»«toBB*1

i

the
L l-oOdiBc by pottiac out their 

i K"ttt*.r. cnrtaina with appro-, 
i over their window*.

 Pratti-u-deela bieyde 
rider at S*-Ww<r last Wednesday. He
was from Norfolk OB his way to Sew 
York, aad intended to reach tbe metrb- 
poik in two days tn clAfaa a wager of

 Married, e« Wedaeeday, April llth., 
e's mother in 

by Elder E. EU-tenboaee, 
Mr. HQarv W. Darts of Snow HOI. Md-, 
t*Mk»)Uf7 EL Befley of the formed

-_Bt. lev. A. A. Cartfa.'Mefaop of WU-
, Del, will wy mas* and sermon 

tL avauad eera-OB at 7J p. ai., «t 
FONB* Hal; Vast Church St., Seliabary, 
ICt-aMll3rna.I«>8. AJUnoa* 
dieHy iotctadL ' -:
  Tbe Priaeaas Aane JfaryiMbr tAM 

"Selk-b-try is about 
flrty t-MXBM-ad doUar hotel. 

zate of

Mr. Wm. Burris, a ei^ar maoafcctttrer 
of this town, became totally blind last 
Moo-fag.-; JPlrav-eas to last Friday, 
"the first symptoms manifested 
selves, be bad not bad any intiatation 
tbat hu optic was in any way dj*e8*e<f 
or ejected. The first symptoms cane 
Friday when f<n-aaa»rt&*e' be wae un 
able to ate, tbeav hi* vtfio*dewed, but 
was afcain obaeared, again the darknees 
cleared away, bat only for a little while, 
for Monday the light faded completely 
oat and left the unfortunate man in total 
(room.

Dr." Dannie waa called IB on Tuesday 
and aays thai be consider* the 
peculiar one.

.
away la 

S 06 o'clock.
Mr AbeB-aa* 

with B*ldBX>re ;
for the past 50 year*. HtoJeaiaal, Tfc« 
Sun, inring that period Uabeea fcre- 
nxjet In the city'*

-^A. "tiM^'iUniM Taa-a, secretary of 
tbe Baltimore

Mr Tboa. COT, an aged white man who 
lived ia Trappe district, thia. county, 
died suddenly last .Snnday afternoon. 
The cease of We death ,waa probably 
para) j-tia. Mr. Cox and bis wife wrnt 
o_* that day to visit their son,a jwong 
tenanr&rmer nving under Capt T.-W. 
£L White, and ail«r eatinc a hearty 
droaer Mr. Owe, ia totnpeny with hi* 
sea, walked oat about the place; on re- 
tarniBE to the bouse be draok a (las* of 
water aadfeBUOa-fc*oaad aptitMam 
ge *>ee piat't d «'»a» *nd died within 
two noon. Somethne doriof his life 
bi* wife promised him tbat sbe woald 
keep his body ap at their borne two 
Bijrbts when he died. Io fulfil this 
promise the corpse waa takes home that 
erening, a dtstaaeeaf abooT fear mQes, 
by the widow aad bar

Abel! fooaded the Ptifladetphia Ltdytr 
».id shortly after the BaWawre Am; two 
(ra&t daily papen which barepsraietent- 
ly held the lead In their reepestite dtka. 
About I860 Bwaia & Abettdiawlred part 
nership, the former takiof U>« £M^, 
which he sold in 1864 to Mr. Gearae W. 
Childs, while Mr. AbeH retained taeAav 
OB May 17th ol last yea* the 5w» cele- 
braied its 60th btrtbday. Op the day of 
the anniversary Mr. Abell atioela|a4 
with himself a* otr-pertaer* hi* aooa, Ba> 
wia F, Georfe W. aod Walter &, aa4 
reUredlrom the aetire

itf towlaad -aat-wmeatal »n*ic. 
be at Wart* Haven Tuesday and Wed- 
aeedar. OMMMI Hill Tboreday aad Qoaa 
tin FjrMsy of each week/ Earilh B 
DowaiBf.

iB*XT*aajv», yat »*fj

{laaover
t->a**.JM*ta»aata.»^iB-BifcJli* kmeer 
BfteeaioBaite, Try it, en*1 w* are con 
teat to abide by jroar verdict.

 Tbe w*B<__aowB dothta* 
PMtt at, aad  BBI«IS. wtH

ltt-*T M '-M_'

anxiety to...__,_...___ 
 ad aa entire new atook wfll gftf

TJ

9JO o'otoak
o'dodt
op aad eaaiiaelntd of
and a faaenl reellag of

(Bstobetarae4lavaadwa* 
fdlyre»ered tnm O» tombs* vhtak 
bad dtoaarae* kia tftaaa. la a 
tiBM, bewwrer, bs> 
aod auk 
paired to be*

J ^**^*l ^Ma**^******^*a***^aaa a****fa^**^a? B**B\ K**W

Botter aad kfbt way-Say the For- 
Co'a, awka, A*tonlao

TbeBaltiaMi«fib»aa<IA.fl.AbeU arc 
aa*Me als*oet ai Bwaibar ia erery booae- 
hoW in this State a* the bead of ta* 
booeehold ttsetf.

Mr. Abell learea aa estate eettmatad 
at flrteen mUlioat doQan. He WM eoa- 
aiderad the riaheat newspaaer njaa ia 
the world. He waa a staunch Bocun 
Catholic, a* are rll of hjs ehKdrej).

H*
U»Bale a-ai roae rapidly in

WM ovtvtakia., a** tbe banter 
 f-AyaaotBi**. TW* was not th* end, 

of the animal 
U* mole'was 

 4* fear, aad learitqi 
ape* Mail*! lop .-.nek oat U* tore 
feet !  i.tmiaila|ailj at the dyi.-g4-ai.Bal 
aad Mr. H*t.a» Two tatter reeaived
aartoaa injario* ftoa*<be heavy Mow* In-, -.^^   . «^ _ _ _ J_BW.-4MM__Bi* wa* con*

Dreav 
_eet from 

Itt poanda. 

Tbec4d**yiat taaf^iafatajk k bet- 
tor medicine than qainiBe" ia reoeiTing 
able support from many wbito *aajk oa 
the Congo. Hfaaley. reaardad Boa** aaa

>o*ta»atte/tebadraaatati»B*iaa*cat-

Tbe newly elected Towa 
in the bail over the 
evening, Mth __

the
WiiHams Chainaan aad W. B. TUghmaa 
Secretary. Tb«M«yor wa* then waited 
upon and notified that the CoetncU were! 
reedf to receive _u»y eo-amoaiotloa I A°f?«^J

, fc**»^-H*^^-»- B-^asV' • a

Piw*..Uuli,

taM** began totbriveia the 
The thirty watt* mea at tble settlemeot 
hare not been called ope* to attend the 
ibaarai of a European tor a year Their 

natfl they are able 
__ _ in

wakfc

 Haviac secured the service* of * 
an-Bf itiat miller from Tall Hver, 
an-sumUs im now prepared to grind 
and ftuBiab, choice meal, «eed, ttMa 
boa-lay both eora and oats, and corn, on 
cob uiashsit aad groond for feed cnish 
ahatki ftrr rnaHrr Also have *»r sale 
okiftel-rtOiwr* tor all crop*. G. W. 
Wl||»J*ot of Pivot Bridie, Biltebary, Md.

 Afciod none should notbeaitate to 
wait apon taoee ill with such disease* a* 
flaa-Jtaa*, Obaler* of Searlot FevefC 
There is UtOe to be feared* by person*" 
waU-af OB tbe cick if they will uw Dar- 
by* Piophylactic-Fln-d freely. In 
room* it anooJd be exposed on a pi.. 
saacer, and tbe patie.it sponged off 
tbe FraW diluted\ For safety, cleanli- 
neaiiu-d comfort in fa* sict-room the 
Fluid is indispensable. , A'

War is Tint WAsaworwf La* Ix~ 
COXTAKT Earmja. to PixrxB- 

' 1st, because Tbe Washington is
an old company, and it*  reliability tin. 
questioned: 2nd, becatwe itaaawet are 
mostly invested in bond* and mortgagee 
(Bnt lien* on real estate), and not one 
doUar in specol-Uive securities. 3rd.be. 
cause The Washington is the x>nly com- 
pony tbat make* annually a non-forfeit- 
aUe dividend, and will pay it cosh at the, 
end of tbe first and every succeeding, 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled, 
to paid op insurance any time alerS^n 
noal payment* have been made for an 
equitable amoontfOn which tbe company 
will pay 3 per cent, internet per annum. 
Mb, becMae every policy in The Wasb- 

Tias * auk sunrehder value. BeeIngtoa Tias i «a 
aQTertaaaaeatk

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting 

of Stockholders of the

Hoods.

And are opening up oar immense purchase of
SPRING GOODS,

and desire to call your attention to our mag 
nifloent line of

in part of Silks^ Moiree, 
.eo^ Henriettas

eatsiiadee of Cloths. Boat feil to sa« our fine 
of Freaoh each American

T H > Hnsrs sc GHJJTOTT
They are said to be very handsome by the 
LftdUOaSaUd we wiU take pleasure inshowing 
tiiem to you.

Birckhead and Carey.
Kdtions. dotting.

GET 
the Host for you* Money.

Quality amounts to 'little 
Unless tJta price\»e<feir; 

LGfW rices are fiot bafgai 
i <gtGUity ia there.

Expectations ReiUzad.

All who read oar adrertisement* have ***a that we hmr* 
preparations for oar trade this season, aad hare promised onronetamets BOOM food 

n the chape of bargains.

We Ctombilie:5rfieBXi-B^oice and Buy. 
Perfect* In Style Md Assortment *{£-

9****f*c*im fit ttnRty ud Price.
-.•» •-. • » ; ' ~= f .

telect from our ne&fiprinf Stock of

jg Headings
the result, and we will simply Bay that we .have

Greatest and Cheapest' "
aad Shoe* in the OHy ; tut we do nofwaat fu* to takeow 

word, bat iovite everybody tQ>tOOme, we oxcupt none ; the old and yoanf , the rioa 
aad poor; the great and small, and the

Ladies Especially.  ».->_. j *  * *w

Dry (Ws aod Millioery.
* . '/ ' ^ ",.;*,:*- V

Immense Assortment. Tfflftfc Features.
.Kxohwiv* StyMm. , Rftllabla, Trusty, 9ervrceat>le Cood«, 

JnrHfcow <HV-*--.C rtfrlt Bottom Prtccft at
'• « ,- £V. Jfr-. , ( .  r f -'  '  

J. Bergen's.
DRESS GOODS.

And to the ladies we simply request all to inspect oar line of Fine Shoes before 
: ", buying, they are simply elegant *

 BBW*Agents for Day tt Martin'd Blacking, finest in. the world.

PRICE &
Salisbury,

PERKY,
.- . i ' i • •

Maryland.

Attention Farmers-!

wfato to atake. 
to taet body the

which be might 
Major submitted 
lowing mesaajB:

TSB JUTOB'S 
To 0* Honorable 2bwn Covatdltf

fci>

. -Fir* Q-.M-.t{y CoaS-twae* tor tbia 
Oarge PamimUug M. K. C*re*_t-w«
^^A" l^alrt mt Vmv.^^i.^k^^^^r^^ *MU aja_t   _.^-.n» nain at rmoaaaatq^ ***-, rntff. 
May 4th-, «i3p.m. AI-.Hattiniiiaa*of 
afltbe offickk .* reqaeated. BoataeHof 

twiO demand your attention. 
.Bow-U>r,fT*aabMlaCl-affe- 

T- Panoa*, oa« of oor 
IJprti&riW*, has jjast been 

aaaiBHlnff totkepoiotioa oflapector of 
' ' itfia State of Maryland. He

«. XQSL

tbe 
the

 aajdwi Are. Her. 
PMabyteriaa Chtrcb

ay. Tbe bridal 
party Veft«» the north beand train for a 
toarnf the tance citiea.

 TaoDKaoen.tka.a-e Central Com-
t at Barnum's Hotel, In Balti- 

.iBetTneeday aod wdected Tbnrs- 
.astke date for holding 

t Convention in Baltimore. The 
Convention* will take 

in Baltimore, Deatoe, 
Ravre4*<-TBeean«i BockTiDe. _

 tke jrotfc oa Uteia tenor of tao new
Mil-iiiitMEpiaeopalChBrefaiaBownear- 
Ivdooeaj-d is exceedingly handeome It 

'Jf ***** in Aiabaaut Roe, open *ory. 
9M >a*ns are freaeoe.! pUa>r, but band- 
aaail«r- Ahogetbar tbebrildin*, par- 
lifoJaity tbe^tertor i* one of the hand* 

tpctU.coaikli.-ia in the State.

Major F. Ita^or of fci. town, 
last MAftday a«aaiag atber boat* 

.«« WHttaai »f, after a abort filae** from 
brain tRMBbia. Her remain* war* in 
terred ia. Ffenaa* Cemetery Wedaeeday 
j*V i-neaa, a* » o'clock, with mnerai ear- 
tteesatttw|LPA aMreh. She leaves a 
IfHMtadTataffaar eiOdrea to amva bet 
kern.

1
: TBghmut'* orv 14 

 owar aagJaa and n bores power 
*«*rl |bofl*ra«Ti^le*iTaeed*7. Their
  T^ J V fc tr- -r^f ' \. a*__ A- *   .iaoceaM i>*B«aaaraa***a«etf mechinery 
of a greater uau*y*V>hia taatfeeretofcre 

Tb«a*pwe»|**» wtfbeneed for 
leTlMir <ertiliter, nn- 

eoalaad bo*»Qag grain to the

t oar etfcrU to aa roairj, 
, weaare Oaft WaitoVaaf awry

notieo^«Bo»2*,a*lt aw la- 
CWMsaMoa* with tbat 

vary ateav 
sot fcaw it otbanriee.

The GainesTiDe A dmfoit in It* last jam* 
fbHowfag eceoont of the 

Daniel Tilghman, for 
merly ot of tWe.toirD, to Mis* Daisy 
Peerea, of Starke, TUu, a short account of 
which was given in our last issue :

"Mr Daniel Tibjhtaaa is well-known 
ia ow cities as a young man of remark* 
able apnghtoeas and integrity of char 
actor. - He has been employed by Eodel 
Bros, and I* J. Borkhim for several 
years and i*^a yonag man of sterling; 
«ha*1aeiBi qualiUaa, Mwa Daisy Pearce, 
the only dengbUr of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Prarce, of'tfcis dtyt b a yoong lady of 
many accomplishment*. For nearly two 
years sbe ha* been priaapai of tbe mo- 
aic departmeal ot Orange College at 
Stark e, while in general she lies been 
considered a yoong lady of marked abil 
ity aad gnat personal attractions. Mr. 
TUcamaa aad Mfea Pearce loved wieely 
aod-weU. Tae parents of the latter ob 
jected to an immediate onion, bat sag~- 
Jtetod that the yoong coopJe adopt aa a 
mattotbe iangoage of the old Scotch 
song and "bid* a wee." The yoang folks 
tboaght difierently, aad Sunday night 
while the rartoos church bells were 
psaling, and their merry tone* were b»> 
ing wafted from thither to thence by the 
genUe evening seabpn, they quietly stole 
 wayiaJae da*fco*a* *nd * carriage. 
They drove tfcroagh' to 8tarke, a distance 
of thirty miles, where at half-past oa* 
o'clock Monday morning tbe golden 
matrimonial link WM welded and they 
twaia were made one. They .will retara 
to GainesviHe ia a few aaya."

 "The new Charterof-hnla- 
borv ander wbteh we were elected aad 
are to serve makea U obligatory npoo tbe 
Mayor to report to the Town Ooaaofl 
the condition of Manidpa^ affair*, aad to 
 make each reoommendrtiftn* a* in hi* 
judgment will be moat coadodv* to the 
poblk weUare. Being aa we are the first 
officer* cboeen under the now charter it 
become* a* first to comddeT the gr«,*Te- 
spoaaibflity which, w* have M-aauutud to 
takeoaon our*e.vot. an*l it abooldbe 
our coneUat eflbrt to aaate a -jadieftKM 
and eooaomicBl aaeof all laxm at oar 
command, *o to onspioy'tbeai .i* 
beat promote tbe prosperity aad 
Ma» oi the dtitena: 
and beauty of our tow;

tion u now Pbosaix-ltearnaat Ireaffar 
aebe* dotaad hi aew baaalj aa< *ataa- 
dor.

A* to needed Imaroremeata, they 'aaa 
at) aamerons that I will not attempt 
 aairUnn them now, but wiU oaly 
your aUention to the bad aad 
condition of Main and Division 
and recommead that yow take 
measures to improve the** aa ia 
jadgnwatrhe aeeeaahv oftaeCaee dV 
mande rand H wfll ke my aiaaapteat 
eoase time in tbe near fbtvr* to oooflw 
with you relative to ether needed iat- 
provemeata, hoping that in yoor boaora- 
Me body I shall have co-opetatkra.

I herewith submit for year eooaidera- 
tion and eoaflnaatioa tbeAJlowiBf nem- 
i nations, to wit:

For Clerk of the Oiiaatn Tboa. H.

waoha*
AfthaA

Hewa*aot,bo«ewar 
Taahlhinof

.. * 
Moc roe,
fiuber wa| a lawyer aa4 
and John Adam, 
Qnincy 
yer,

of Joaa

Atalaiaa 
imp em

eveaiag, *

of the X 
rewTork.

pany will 
SlOSt.Panl 
more on Monday, if ay 
7thM 1886, at«o'okx»k

C-f electing a Board of 
Directors. B/order 

TEEOPHIUISIUK1S,
Secretaiy.

tb make a ton of fe_rtilizer by tbe addition of 
a oertaia quantity of dirt. The enormons im 
pression seems to prev'aU among some people 
that we use a certain Quantity of dirt or some 
wortnless material in our "Mixtnre B" and 
that for obont $14,tkey oanbuy about twelve 
or fou..teen<hulidred Iba oCmaterial, ingredient 
as they call it; and mbc with dirt and have 
A TON, of fertilizer. Cithe first place we 
wish to say that not one pound of dirt, plaster 
or wcarthless inateri.^ enters into our Mix 
ture "B,w and 'that a half ton is equal by analy 
sis in acttialj.^.i^?fl.Kid and wiM by compost- 
ing with dirt go as ftii. and give ̂ as satiafac-

so

AS FOB 1888,

nanr emmnstanoe. 
boot a gr*« many

State

fttetloa of Grorer Q( valaajJ.

ivmtiocff 
fytotha renom-

B»ar.

tae people 
verdict ia
Puna*  

ly.for bowel 
BUJeOBr,.-*, eick 
ni-6lr>*lli)B anil

of tbe OooaesV-l!'**. B.

eel  Jas. H KUe-

Mrm. *E<aw>a Farlow, the yoang wo 
men who was ameted at OwfleW last
 IIBIIBII foradarlnlaterinc pois*a to her 
haabaao*. from which he died, w*s con 
victed of murder and eentenced to tea 
year* In the Maryland Penitentiary || 
PHooBSsAanelastThtrwday. Tbe case 
he* been watehed-with aaaeaal mUreet
 adataakmltVanal preraiiedaaoogat 
tacaawaa were acquainted with tbe 
drcnmaUoce*. Since her trial begma 
Vk*t Monday tbe court booee at Priaea** 
Anne kas-been throaged with  peeta- 

aia aojriooB.to witaa^a the

Mrs, "triow, who is only about IB 
reanaJolwasmarriedattheageoflSto 
the murdered man. He was maay^ean 
her senior, la met an eld man, and it' i* 
 Bfdtbathia treatment of hi* wile was

At ;t|e aa* 'it 
r-artow, wW we. ^fcw 

watt recklaat an^baaama the mother.

 or _tar_at her wedded life and it I* 
bat mac* of the dome*Uc 

bonhle which existed arose from this

>.** !Ijulaai i of 3V Oisosy, be- 
WiOoM.ta-n'a8erie*

Throngboot her trul Mrs. Eartow 
li iMIIiWaiaiall tndMantaee aad at 

waeaanaanlagUr botetena*. When 
the court prowoaaeed a>* watenee ten 

tbe Maijleaj JjjMjiHmtiary- 
and ex 

it twa*y,-mvi tat her a*

ta« geaaral impraadoe that

For 
Tilgbman. -.^  

For CorpoHUJoo Cat 
good.

For Bailiff-L. McKio) Porter.
For Police Jtkitiee John D. Troitt.
Tracting that our in.eroe-.rai a 

4>e pteaaaat and aonaoaioaav 
mar be enabled to do oor doty W 
fear, favor or partiality, I am

Your Obedient Servant, 
  A

A special dkpatai to The flan from 
OheriaaloB, 8. Cn HJB that Jame* -and 
Tom Bead have kaa*  tmM *k Mat- 
tt»ew«, Ala. U i* aHi|*d that they
.Wn oA0tt*t*x*td vMb (MB 
oa iaanaaee compaaia* te 
fov wtnaa. av^mtf OTMMIB atto

'taraMMd. and pely 
at at i-qrtlBMi riSti _ _ _ 

r to profMrir. Aunlab -feMST-WDM 
as of the i

and Don't be Humbugged into "buying any other trntfl you do. 
It is solid comfort to Plow with it, and the Farmers -.«.". 

say it is the

Jonl. BeHFeaactedby the Gen- 
1 Assembly of Maryland, That aeeUojn 

hundred and twenty-three, of" 
tie ninety-three, of the Code of Palj- 
fc 'Laws, title ~ ' ' ~

yoraani Allowteg tbw
amount* spent by the lemderi'lbr tbe no-
tol accoqimodaOwj^
geoerauBly.

[EYS&

HUtntni

Uoa. tow •* b» lii*a\miH niaaiv 
hoa-et tMraoe, ao mattcC what his or tor 
eticoi-iB-MHaa an, no matter how poor or bow 
rWk, oan f«t aoT-bUic In the way of rand* .  ,r-_ - -!, B-ova*,Crockery, ."*"*~*  *" 

«*y.,
HOBM

Parlor Orvatu, etc.. Ii  ,. 
, . n* aeeeMarr to foroUb U» 
etmiple-* (torn cellar to aulc,-4h*_r 
all tVM by limply peglog a smell 
t essh dowa aad MM bala_-oi on snail

to wit
Uwir ohvomitMiee* aadue al««M: 
low that Ue money will hardly be m 
Thta plan ha* become *o popalar In   ---------- orer twq4htrds of

Hie Justice' Gook Stove!
,•'.".»•»•"' • . , ,, • ;-•_•.

' 4i 4 »'or» i »i»— .. , .'•-:•,
A laaatf t*t 4MB &H* fir $I7.M» with 51 p~iec« Wmmln«-^Hunclreds 'of 
ftaiUeaIn Wi.oa.eo. Somanet. Woro-ster abd Dorcheiter Count-ea, Md., and Soe- 
racConntv,DaL,aad Eutem»oiw, Va-.that *.t«.he piaiae of the JUSTICE 
COOK The beat baker and roaster^-Laree, how? and sobBtantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves mad* at 
the pricrof a much commoner stov«. TfreW fila Been &n

BW.pcrel»aa. th«lr hooiebold gJSSt 
_.* In tact all exeecUitt the exinaafi 

wealth]' ci.«am flow Ui« People of 8all»*o5 
aever nare bad thlt opportunity olnirM 
th«ioi, 10 tbe People.' Inst.dlm.nt Oomp 
tSiiM U*KN.Bewar« Street,between 
«tt* aad Let-in<toii SHu, Bantmore. the.

  Priee A Perry th* flkoe
  yon.

want to

. 
J.Matrai

Baltlmnre, beve d 
to allow any reddent orflaltabarjr or I
__ -.___.Uiea«me«-lT.uB.a«e-yi th«B** 
ptooCBattt-Dcn now «n)oy; that tt to sefl 
tntm anrthlBK which tbey ma/ dwip. to 
baveOB ibe Inatillmnnt Plan iak>WB«t *eA

__ ,-Hoow a«(
Fnzplt
Baby
Farn
alsocenlw*

Itmt make term* «r permenu 
OB«'S eoBTeatence.

onlyMlUe __ _
, OarpeU, Btovca, _ _
J  ^roBke-T, Cntlejy.

This
ln th« way or

sd 
ToB

, Fartor Orfaaa, 
oMfaM ctoek ofS 
ana Domestic Dree*

-uaiKtWrau, WMmarr, Gotta/
oathr Bey*' aad OhlMnpn-i'T3o-hInt. SSoaji 
•vtf, Watehei Jcwei-f. e*j.f--B Srtl-J-eT
Bcaoanl oatflttetv Md are the only nonaa.
AJUmorv where froerlnc apparel a< weft 

too. aaa b* -Sttf-iroB tb.Tj>.
_^ __ _ _ otOhaBMeeiaiMf-vear ***r 

terns of pagraeat, Thta Haaaj wUl alwi-jni
of aaUstKiT oaU

__ _______ _. _ nd pnrehaain
will b« Had to havo Uuon Jook   

be 11*4(0 haw the 
onthtoa ' ' 'wbetlMT

Mayor of Balaam;." 
A penoaaest orgaaiiBrtoa o/tbeOoan-

dl was eflected by tbe elaotUaof B.
EUeaood PreaMant 

AH *ba txaaUartton* aaa$ J* *j
Mayor ware eonflrmed ezceat that
Bailiff Porter, which was oa
Mr. Tllgliaiaa
m
by

eetiaf. Dr. Tmltt ad Mr. Barrta were 
y letenoeaa to flH la* ka« ftafasaaf

 Mr- 
tract to MM a dweWag ——" *—"- '   maiiii 
ford wfll doth* brkk work. 
will nave a front of 45 fcet, 
<txtoa*ibaekW«Mt

cejvedftoai fee Peanoek• - - '

ftBM * mad 
by tbe Os-tklr,

that tbeir
Toa»el«y, to operate tbe

rating friend* i
roed  aperr.aMa at
i*nt. to be prsest

_j^ror
fmnpSS-

eeJen ngmiAtog Terra* etc. Any infcirmt' 
ttoo d-etred by mall will be promptly ftimla-i 
 d. aprXhtm

SPECIAL.

Cole Agents for Maryland and Delaware.
THE IMPROVEMENTS ARE t-

1st. Th* riligh Arebed Standard cannot be choked, and to provided with we* 
FLJNOTB oh its front arm and a clamping device oa ha rear arm which POSITIVE 
LY prevents any side movement to tlffe Beam, Insuring the proper "land" and the 
eorreetniaBlng of the Plow, no matter how long in use.

' M, The Beam is disconnected from tbe Handles, and ie secured to the 
qtaadard by two bQltaawisted by the-Improved Beam Seat aad Beam Holding 
Doric*, ooiOng and holding these part* togWher.with more flrmneat and greater 
secnmy tnan iapoeuble under any other known arrangement.  

  Sfl. Under the tear.end at tbe Beam is a simple device to make the. Plow ran 
deep or ebailow, or to land mbrex>r fees, Jo rejrulate both the DETTB and WIDTH of 
tta farrow. Thfa istte moet perfect "Beam-Adjuste!1" yet eevised, aad aboold be 
examined-to be appreciated-

4th. 4«wttb all of oar Plows, neither Handle is attached to the Moldboard,
*o coBeet traab, Weeds, Ac., and their lower ead* are not near enoogh to the ground 

.to ooUoct dampness and invite decay.   -  
: . The Share of oor MoMboard*. as we^as oar Sombers Jbr''lM*tt. O, X, 1 S. 
V,\ », Ac- HB-re been adopted by others, and the pubHc to CAVTJOKBD to 
look for tbe word "Atiaa in connection with the above Number*, wbea tbew 
..will beeare to get o«r Goods. ^^

V ________.________________-

OITB

White Chilled Plows
__av_UK»innriceof20Rercwtinrtc<v^.-i_«yBtock waa _.urci_*jied before the ad- 
Taaeetf wbyl din (...e^tTgreat b-_r|«in to IBS' «o«oalei_Mean eirty andboy..

Tbo No. fJVffriCE (XXwWwa unuBually large oven and. flre box, wflltolw m 
M to-, fW1' wood aad ha*-w4aVlt 31 piece* TnmmlngE all complete for H7.00 Call

**

Kowthattfae
0mMi and ready far work we *aK 
poet to awe*
They are jirepiamt to have an 
antbority, both fer raiaiag mdaey 
soakiBc tbe 
OQT pnAcipvK
Md-BOMM eaM oia^raaU*. A* tao 
bafldlMe»tba>*ati**U wffl  «*- tea

mocfa of H. la tact nearly aH of it oanai 
te deaakd o*T and tbe wait of 
PomBmaeaJ. .tatfia asaktag 
provaaMala.l.ay»Ma«.«v«ataboat the 
extea4in( of Main St. (o tae f»k*.

It is rather soon to 
oommenoe talking to 
yon about

Spring Clothing, 
but .as we already 
have a large atook 
bought and want to 
Biake asmuoh room for 
it as possible, we wish 
to call your attention 
to the fact that you 
oan almost buy a suit 
era pair of Pants at 
your own price. An 
evidence of this feet is, 
that nearly every one 
that comes into- see 
the_*e bargains goes out 
witfe a packaga So if 
you think that your j 
suit begins to look

NO. 29 & 31 Main Sfc SaUsbnry. Maryland'   - . _* .  

^re jnade with tbe same Beam Securing and Ream Adioatlac devices now 
d«u> th»AU**and herein deaeribed. The shape of the Moaldboarda of oar 

CWIled Plow* baa atoo beeo Imitated, bat tb«Beadaaid1noai«1.rOmU.«> *bd 
^M-ecommoa bard white irooaaed in the Mold* of taany so-eaHed Cbtlled PJow»7 Wowaiwu-tr ----- -.-.-- -- -Wo warau>t.tAe MoM* of oor Chilled
by wear; to waar.-oafer*ad *ooar better in adb 
wti fttrther wanmot ours in aQ leapect*.

Plow* not to be a* 
ibe*lve4teiI*Uian

e«sBy eomdad 
.say..other; aad

The Best Chilled Plows Made.

shabby

..w«aod b**vincedV 
VUi* 1*9*4 and beat appoiatod J^fealtorai Implement 

in theSate^and aatng the beetbfai.4* of Vlrgina. Pig Iron, the Citing* 
nude l»U foe the AUaa,W4i.to'*ehaied*«d otber Plow* ate eaperior to other 

i ford_tf*b.li.r,*awotbaeatand perfect it.

Sola Agents for Maryland.
e pubHc Is Invited to rail in peraoa, or correspond with

B. I.., _aiilte-<fc Son,

TaeLarfMt Me1 OMevi 
 ownavi

tut fte-ftJI UaaarJE.lBM,^^ _
  _ave in stock In their ̂ M-Unmotli n£iw bufidftig under the Opera House 

tbo lavrgeet and most Complete Stock of   -

LIQITOBS, TdBACOOand CIGABS
 rarahown tbe Public in thiecityi We nan.* in part OLD APPLE AND-PBACH 

-   FUSE OLD BYE. Aleo~Cliea|*WW**e_nfin gtealvariety,

I***Ikpnatti*. AttletfdingJlumi,:0i*fa*d.
Brand* of Ckampagtus

Brtwtr* Aiwrts fcr
Freab Bottledeverr D«y. CW1 Of

ULMAK

Ba«r.
*ave you money

Main Street,

They are Here!

a good
opportunity for you, 
As we have Suits at 
changed prices that 
-will surely help you. 
You will want a suit 
early in the fell any 
how, so buy now, Itj 
is a good inwetmem

SALISBURY WOOD

We -wish to say 
Hamburg* and 
new. We haven't i

to our

oaats,

Sttods. and custotr.ers' that
here. The Stock is entirely 

ffiece of Hamburg, in the house
except what has be«n btm^ht and received within the last 10 
days. This of course enable* orir customets to. secure the very 
latest designs in the«e goods. We are invoicing our , stock, 
andafeer wearethrougitn.ay"havesome special otters in Rem- 

such aS Dress Goods, Fknheb, Gateameres, &c. We
witl speak of these apedal a.call

, they are prei
, Baluster*. Also cj. kj^ila of 

i carpentert, we ahaU toy to ,o*rry 
i and BmTdora will be sepe-ied at Ot_r



.ftttereetiftf at the 
i whlcfe papw bas baea

i of bottles. We have 
paper bans, ban-sis pad

raeeatly 
i aad other

Jkempsnd manllla, we should not be it 
 tbaVUwre U » *&  

iotdUeltTsedwhu 
i*bWt 'even cttt

^ ^j^Jf^ hosrerer.ihst the pea 
"" " -ttlpfe. The

africnhoral phrase, to be of mad Vatoe
NfKt and

qotle exteeaifaiy

adapted feres tatela« 
of articles. T

wbicdaratbes
tops aad

.aside coated wttV 
 0*daad all this 
__ . afaMst ss

cheaper aad
tkaa glass, aabraskabie andtfce Uated ftaMs X»,aa4

tared a*d aWpped at all staaopa; aAJi 
by BMflUMry the sappjy ^ 

Uoabtoa, wkicto ar«

la the
toSJber-

at 
Heavy M. Ooz,

fa oe tli« CMavy cx 
bad sprat

tbe 
i» tbe aaoia.er of

8L PttMaUtrji aad Moscow forBut, H» 
Uir.dnte.Ui 
mrttwl aucM* Tlwwday *r

of atoat $10.000 fafMh,

tKe pnr- 
.t.and aacertstn-

| iaf whether or not objtaHes were likely 
t tfciowa iarfris way by the Bosnian 

 I. la rHartml ia October,
' *** »

Ptli«-rrfcire nailed from 
New York for LJrerponl ia May, 1 
He My*: "All my prrpPesroB-onn were 

to tb* Bn-pisa OorernnMr 
  tfoe Raasiaa Rrro) 

_ \ that this "partly «x 
ptalas the frteadly attitaae towa#* t*a 
which wastakeab? taw Baeriaa Oaaei a- 

which was given

__ from armrf, 
tentkw. and hni>risDfiSMWt whMi 1

d*otaDy shot and

p«rf onrtr* rbUr tip Ut'the n«ial  land
H

Oko>r,aakscharcumrB (eapaeisJlj'Clmrch-a^d Wii-

b* this year; |«44>«atao 
G> iay~abqip\ Ui'e

MJ>. W.. D, Howeila, 
MVMnrlb* second roJom« 

and 
acane other books oTmliatic

' bta fro a

ity.

UrftwiDg tbe Ua* Ml

. There in really no' saylae where the 
wealth aad pr<. ; , : ._ .  of to-|Hi OsroHna

work to develop the resources around as. 
rtnake pspee

but of the JJ4V*|lttito nre have b*ea 
bornlsg ABrlJbWMl^ea..,- an* tb* 
disoorery »ow that pea. ri

Fine White Damask, Ji,

B
i.45.J-5o; i.65,|a, *ufl 

fct GeVman .Z-JRW/P-amask 
Lunch Sets, purfc wmfe; doth 

longf 12 matching

.mask; 
62 inches, 500.

,, s . 
Unoleachedf Irish

Trae delicacy of flavor, with true ef 
ficacy of action has.bees attained i« .Uje 
famotir OiltlorBia. 'llqtHd tttte lut+Sf 

.Syrup, of Fip. Its pleasant taste aod 
effects hsve rendered it im 

mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cores Costlvenssa, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier,

PblM«IpMa. UK.

3<>inch Wtcft Stripe^ alid 
Plaided Scotch Ginghams, 250;"~

c chit of the meatiest ker 
nel we've had in Ginghams for 
many a day. Stylish stuffs, 
perfect" in every way ; as 
good 4o-cent Ginghams as

an _ _ _ _
15 cenf_R:fippeil from the price
Qt every yard.

Haven'tcounted the styles  
Km/ j3l<£ noj ̂ * 

mean one in the lot.
Those'bijj. trade wheels all* 

the time rolling our way bring 
lappy surprises for you at 
every tornf Worth wntchingfor.

wood and paint 
and presto! theae 
Umbrellas. Li 
brightness. T£G 
We've almost

are die

pes. 
Orsixe 

For

to Lawn
Umbrellas up
/p, iq, and 4 2 dollars.

Our 2OO-L 
'Soramer Cat 
ready in a few days. It 
tains much information

and 
be 

con-
con-

corriteg our goods and prices, 
and wUl be a valuable aid to 
our out-of-town customers. 
Pe will send it free of charge 
on receipt of a postal card 
request

WANAMAKER.

License Notice,

Afiscellaneout Card*.

THEMABYLAND
LIFE INSOBAKCE COMPANY

OF BLT1MORE.
//. BLACKFORD,

Booksellers / and / Stationers
Wholesale and Rata51.

invtt« sltention to AOT line -of 
iran 
n»>d SOHPLU8,

•^*;• .'- '
••* lha Tranarir *( «w 

OF fMYUW.

eoootry ssenrli 
ttpresoiuto

____
poUeoMioIdcVs lift he 
^MaTtt from Itae.toPen* *iid Chann* make   

ther Gent or Ladr.
POCKET K»rvBB A Fine 

 tato«,*ach. beprsfao
titMbto aad tb* amount
tbe ewnpany, oollectrd by the

ttbe JLoma 
* amoontor 

tbe powpany oollec 
wltfionl drlay or ezpeow.

and Children1! 
Line PoeU- 

Ittfei, at On.
School UttrM»S»*n* 

trom BOe. 
. M. E,

40ots. 40cts. 40cts. 40cts.

DoUar,-b.au. Sun _ 
Piamlums. Holiday J 
Hymoal* of the M/P. ( 
It E. Cburch 8th; Pro

PleaMKlvetuaoallor write us wfcea 
requLr* anything to be found in ajborw 
e<i«pped Book aad and Stationary RJ6& 
ni^OCte BoppHe* *f an ktadsltnetadlncKS^^MK^ssgs: 
W. J. 0. Pulany fr Qo-,

DER8 AiB OTHEBS.

bot grafted on
Silk. Longitude silk, latitude j 
wool. Genuine mulberry-leaf- gf 
silk-worm Silk ; no-mistake- ~ 
sheep Wool. Each fibre gains 
~rom its yoke-fellow. A mixed 
abtk »hhput <l$e ^.Taults of 

mix*d -W-srtc*. -'-N-i.* rant or (^^ 
duster about Henrietta. Blue • 
ioodeif but modest Black} 
nd colors two colors for| 

every finger on both your! 
linjds. ^Uck.ti. Jq.^4; . 
S,4^5and #1.50. 
AlUwool Henrietta, too, 

'lenty of friends. Same colors 
as the silk-&nd-wool. Silky 
inish. No skimp anywhere; 

^andLfine as that

itLPtsaom _ _
V politic. In Wlcomloo coop 

- * cuiTlatec aay bailatas, . _ 
doloc any act or thine, or aball b* to the  »  
cvpat kn ufaay bu«a* or plae* Sir aay pqnx-Se 
Ibrwhk-ba |lq§ii»e lajaade Me*aaa«y ky tbe

I {»*  °1 ***r**L*r**«i wan^.so ob-
t tbe

a, or rfe>$r4)-e aAie oa or b*Jktre

First of"
by

-. Tb* applicant moat either soake . 
bweto4r.ni. bettor* tbe Clerk of tb* Ctrealt
OmutoTtboeoanty wb*r* be U etwanal 
bosloeaa, of 4b* amoont of foods MM 

at tbe principal ia«ann of sale.
oo

I mil to ear* flab la .
wttbtMt Ih

tbe
r  xe«pt*d.)are i

fShet

C. E. H iJO>VN PROPERTY
vfitaa ot- a decree of the-

noomioo Coanty,
i of sp-

wffli

A ra)Mrt itroriaf tbe rnioo of

daater
aad postpone tbe motomt wbao sorrand- 

ssaea lMTitaM<!. Ia maay lo 
tto is_bereot at^pptn>rtbe body

y bowerrr bare 
teat thes« (brtes to sach an extent that 
t&re is UtUe or ao help. la other csaes

taake all tbe difcreobe batwaw. sodden 
.hath aad many yen.) of useful life. Up- 
oa VtG&rm,*rmpUim*Ql* Coogh, Cold 
Oraay troobko.' U»e TWoat or Longs, 
fire that old and well-known remedy  
Hcsclin'a Oenaaa Syrup, s eareftil trial. 
It wffl profit wtaf thcxiMDds ssy of it to 

^of aay home." *

were first imported 
fn 1886. A,U-aVteaipts to*

to fboae made in the valley of

taeXriaBatreaa%was taarrtedia Kww 
York OaNithg |o Mr. Tbotaaa Has*. sa»

EkedaM ia J«rssy City aad Hobokaa.
?T. 3., aad Albaay, W/.-JS^g ' 
soiud in dataosratk rictariai. 
ateeOaco/ B.Ak> ss»d Iris

. another taraa.
At EmeryriBe, Oai, Frtaay, LooJa Haa- 

aeu, whose>t» 11 >iilH^-»aeaaid If df 
Tores from hi* aad afWwaras aiarried

aad

Gardeaeraad ais wife BMyraeorer.

 dOsof

wwtof Indta^ad 
the'FVeodi 

iagrery excellent 
tseetna tobetbat 

eertalB pots 
rtheyaksndCash- 

i ID tbe 
«e..t higL. All 

i tbe Cashmere
i aaaraUiaa. Dry G~dt Ottm-. >*-*

BoM BeeteMac.-! see yoo still have
a

extra care in the weaving, art 
work in .dyeing.,  ___. A clingii^,

Fasjiion smiles on. 46 inches,

More stuffs of the same pa 
trician blood Cashmere (500 
to $i-45)> ^Albatross Kdfc to 
$i), Veiling (soc to $i). A 
trick of the weave, a trick of 
the finish is most of the differ: 
ence, No filter, fairer dress 
goods of the weight are got 
out of wool than you find in 
tKjs prism-tinted "sisterhood^, 
'' Challis, too; like wave- 
crests sun-itf|£ed. They ^ave 
overflow^f to another counter. 
50 and ooc

I U> Mil I

rntqalred to pay llopa*^. 

B * TAVMDt

and

. y<* *>iit keep op 
tb-t^eetriesl procress of the age, 

aad eaat ba ezpaetod  "
"I takebalfadoaefa aewspapen aad 

tbrsaatMwiaca, iadadinf tbe the On-

 jr.if
,&?

"Too do? Well, weH 1 
Ibai Is tk4 oaae, wflTyoi 
total ate what yoo think a Hajhtaiog 
rod. oa jroor Jboaae protedta yoa froaiT"

Tumbling in prices in all- 
yrod dress stuffs. A few 
shortened lots of this season's 
styles. Spring weight, desira 
ble shades; handsome, cheer* 
ful patterns jumbly mixtures 
mostly but some of the color 
ings gone. They began the 
week at 3-7^0, to-day 25c.

Another lot; ^cotton-and- 
wool Suitings. Checks and 
mixtures. They've been among 
the quickest things in the 
house at 250, to-day 2oc.

Yet another ,  alUwool plaid 
and mixed Suitings. Soft, 
firm, full of wear and good 
looks, Reduced fromr^so-to

list them 
tl.e ^olumrh

or lacet beer, la qnantttUa IMS ttaaa 
at aoy ooe ttma. are a* toUewa, tb* -fias**i 

  ' *  - tb* CUf-tsa ioiiptntt
Wbirfj tb* tfcrtfc-JsHob* aathoriasd by Se H- 
oena* may be done, or Intended to be Ooa*:

. IT lb« rental or annoaJ valae I* aoC

rmn

i no SB» 
400 SO

Or lo R. D. Ellc6oocl. Agent, SallebBrr.

ST£MI SAW AND MILL

,10846 Clo.1 
ki PfcHadelphia

for.Nfen

Sixth »Hd Chestnut-

(«SM)it «ad« tod toUi tbt cnonm 
o{ 17,081, jCq lba> or f oorteea tbm- 

 aad too* of tobacco.
Tbat thk wu more than oo»,-«eTcnti of «H the to 

bacco nuu]a fa tV Jnited Ctsto natvitb-

AXD -.TATfoiptBS,' 

«o.5JE.Baltt»o*e8-.,

Refer to Pub. of thu
, N.J. . 

th. pofokr aad w«rf4-IirjliDd SteambMt
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

ISLAND ANb

ROUTK.
THKS1EAMEII ENOCH PBATT
_ _ (Tier 4 Llcht Ht. W *vnx -- -   

T-AYat5

a OLAffDro po rmiroif.

QtrAirnco., fM 
AND 8ALISBUUY.

BetamlBff. will lear* HAJ-THBCTRT, _U» 
P.M. every MONDAY WKDK£HDAVaa,l
FRIDAY flopping at all wharvca nu the root*. $8 SHOE.

Frelc h uaken iron all atatlooson pie W 
* P. and N.Y.. P.* N. IUIlroa4k..

asaeom fortabl*nm Tili-s. on* way 
8e«aod u - M

HOWARD B. ENH10N, l>raldentt

M a handaewed . 
.   MgaMlaw anlc« numped no 

bottom "W. L. UoofUu 13 Htoe, varranted.- 
U DorOLAB «4 dtlOE. the ortclnal 

and only hand m*nA w*U «4 ihoe. whl«h
from at to

,l»d for brary wear.

fbeekhtm acaiast 
baneflelarlea

tin Twwfy Three YMTS sf ttfc 
Cos***/* fcr*-s«*» every fetf etal« 

has MM prMpfly paid wHMit
litigation, contest or compro 

mise in say case. 
ttofE the oonrenl nnd .__ ___._ 

Company lo- 
.U tpttM be remembered 
CCfo Cbmpany whteh bar 
aposH li_r.-al» atat«. Tbe 

the Treasurer 
to MM amount 
of its 1x>llcy- 

informatlon

M ALONE, Agent,
«>-Dr, 8. P. DooDla, Itedloaf Examiner.

  . «aUsbury. Md.

Just-* •

meat of Straw and Pur Hats ever 
oeivedin Salistmry: Ifci.defy 

o titicm in tlie Prfee&.
LOOK! LOOK! LOOK! S 

We are selling a Splendid Sunday Hat H

For 4O Cents. ^
Se-wd and Stylish Ckxxie. CaU and

' * _- - .  * :** - -I •- ' ;  -  

Examine them, everybody, at
a?

The Reliable Glothier an£ 'Hatter.'
40. ots. 40 cts. 4O eta. 40

Toe nantlsonxgt 
iJeeVerbroaehtotrt 
of hoaestdodiand 
loyal work.

Harnessed 
up far .

A Busy

Better goads at 
the price thaa any 
body's. That's the 
logic we tnat to. 
It'll cooqosr.

The

TtalJa the bat u r«an4hii lactory bu helped 
 BfportJlie Uatfod Stata Covcnuaent to UM 
crtcnt of orer Forty-iour caiXoa   ¥«& ha^ . 
died tirosud dotbn (?«,roo^jotxoo) paid 
into tb* U. S. Tre»anry In laMrad Rcnaoa 
Taao.
Iht payroll a( UU< (actor; I* about $i,ootv- 
<no.<n per yiar or C^3,coo-o> per weak.

That thia <»O«7 coyloy» ot**-' CCP» opentho.
That thi* Uctory maiin inch a noderf olljr £<xA 

chew in Clinui HDJ i! Jl ru'nj other factoriaa 
'  Wrt-thtd Io irnLrte :'t in \-ahi* aad in <kofatr 

saw cry to atmct toajno by oflariag larrgar 
piaeao ot^ofenof s»oda (cr th«aun pck*.

That thia factor? nrrcnhalek. ccntiquea  > ia^aoo 
lu bouoeai ervty jrcar.

Tkai.lU* <aa«ry"beloc«» to «nd ii opentad by" '

P. LORIUJUO) * CO.

r. I. OODOLAK  > HHOE U worn by all 
ra. ao4 la thabsat Mfeool Shoe In thr

TO JUftAILDM OT 
OU8 OR rEKMKKTRO

OB LAOER BEER.

AMD CUT.; ADO IASKCT FACTORY.
' " " "i " v iof rtoottotd,"

OMTU AND I

OttDEUS 'JOft/* t ,

AIP otiioiDS FiuH)
WITH PROMPT ATTElrnpN,'' '

An^ at Lowest Rates.

MOO

nu of lloetuo to b» paid by ret»ll- 
un of sMrltaotM and fermented llqoon and 
tayar beer an m» Mtoww 

irtbctaltMortb«
Orer
Froat

M

Ore*

Orsnui AI»D KAnif a Hottafct-fhe lloenie* 
to be paldby the keemn of on

ltytb*ActofUM< 
sale of Ibtoz- "
OMotyaatbartass 
thro* kinds oTueMthrt* klttda 
or Tavern" 
ptfctatone 
-aad must oqss 
menu as set

Tradei*"- __.__._ __ _ 
Wleomtooeounty In qaaaUUsa

tbaa ooe balf saUwt, 
comply wltb At mm

world.

jMKf CAWTOII, AGENT,
'SALISBURY, MD.
l«Vi *r»«l»* *.'. _ ..

JONES ARM-LOCKED

BED SPRING.

_B.e falm th.nsr In town "in the Joties 
Arm-Locked Bed Sprint;, introduced by 
J. E. Diatiaroon.-Aitentfor Wirontiro and 

icrjet comities.. This Spring to com- 
ivenicnt, durabla end cheap.

SO

^mmm~ w * 

FOftCE

W. I. TODD * C0.r4l
AT-T.-pTTsr;^ i>. 

.WIOOM100 COUNTY. MARYLAND.

strisUjr wttb tWnqnlKH

_.,._-
staek,wb

lBii(»T*Tttniaatai*Be.t,«xa*ataa t* flaoe 
ofboata-Habdaiaoaatof stock which may

*«yiter or EaUn« H«*M," avtborlxes tb* 
aato oTlKia**s ia qoaaUUss

 UBaBiHAw A van
at one time, OB eomplytaf «tth tbe ssnn 
eoadlUoMM rsqaire* Aoaa fawota aprMaic 
far a lima** to kMwaa "to» or Tanra," «x- 
e«ptaato plae* of bostness and amoaot of 
  ^ MebmayraiT.

ItaotM or Mrmeot- 
_______ llaleM qaaoUUsr

tbaaooe plat to b* takaaawayatoneandtbe 
same time. All penaos wbo take oat *Hta*r 
of tbeM three aball pay to tb* CUtrk at tb* 
Court the amoont now required by tb* law* 
of thli State Ibr nod Hoenae aad tbe fertfccr

L Power 4 Co.,
Manotactarers of 

Mo«t Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modem Design aad 
Baperior Quality of

*_^^r*y» ^r  ^ * of aarartl** ia a iwat bakipy ,».r«1 
saw*SH^SMB SB IM uaM*_l war"

WtrU.

Able Editor  WeflBfr?
Qattar  I aawe cafl«rf to see if yon

I tan tdaaUaa ijbajrirtM of one 
aad esagaanaa «»»« halta of the 

as aay man li+io». 
Olva saa aaoafti sfiar* aad 111 make

 Watt, BO, bat I wan director fenvral

papers to set you looking, 
rummaging, asking for them.

Linen Lawns are daintier 
than ever. The firm but deli 
cate touch of simplicity is on 
the«r sheer, white folds. .A 

Wtcj^brafrefv a tiny 
t is all the pattern, 

that is everything. 24 in* 
a 2, 30, and 35c. Cotor«l 
groundi lig^t b!yet pink, dafK 
Wue, and Wack, with-white 
hgures, 400. White Linea 
Lawns, 34, 29, 32, and 34 
inches. 20 to

The

KKBPEBS
AND JACKS. 

er or .keeper of erery rtaUkM or

a«5Spdortcrf.^f^of_th-coonttj., in

Of OB*
thB State, lie blcbeM aam wbloh be 
UM-akarTeoelreTbrtb*

war.' 
 ^MMtfcat*VA, 4r."—O~+a

iaaiaLoacloatara 
tbeplala

stfrsly lb«
lo arery form 

straptothe

Tabte Lmens show signs of 
Spring weakening   in prices, 

Cream Damask, 64

Napkins to match, 1 9-inch, 
|(i.ip : 2CHnch, li.jo ; 23-inch. 
$2 a dozen* Your chance for 
themwm be small after

shall be tbe licence 
 ofracbatflUlouor 
date thereof pro-

___ one year from' 
that In no

the 
 zampt from all other

*  watda* an tbo*e wb« read

and aore (or every 
bar* made aaoa

RUPTURE.

hotd people find them out. SdliSj'S^1*"*"
_____. ____Fv *« f+ t '^ j -    * Rjj1* * i ' , .».«  '

J.

"*"* **

Uir Hale 
unty In

at* wife, wltb TbajpuC. Orady, tbc.nlulnti 
on board aad keen. . .   , '   . . • -' L

flVat

wUa,c*-bo»b Jointly.-toliftbat
al *lv. ^

TOB S.U.K BT ALL JUSUNMUfetBt

The terms will suit any fair minded per 
son. Yon can have it put on.yoor bfd 
 an trial for several days : if not entirely 
satisfactory it will be removed prompt 
ly. "Anyon^wbo would like to hare 
their bed more comfortable should .fir* 
it a trial, or drop me a postal «nd I will 7 
call with the model.

- .f. .B. DISHAROOK, AUKHT. 

Salisbury, M.I. '

ATTENTION.
Baring uiasol ved partnership by nntqal 

consent, Matthias T-aylor retiring from 
the flrrn of Taylor & Perdne, the under- 
signed wishes to inform his friend* and 
the public generally that he will in th» 
fhlore contract' the bosineaa at the old 
stead where he will be prepared to Air- 
pish aH kinds of liquors and eigare at the 
very lowest prices. All my old customers 
are invited to jjive me ft call, and all per 
sons Indebted to the old firm are reqoeet- 
ed to call and settle their account* without 
fartfce* .delay.

L. a PERDUE, 
nov. 10-tf. . Salisbury, Md.

James E. Lowe,
LIVERY AND

BOARDING STABLES:
Good teata* always tin band. Agents 

 taken to any part of tb» Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.

We've'accomplished one end of our plan-' 
goods are belter greatly better.

Never had a stock that pleased outsefees 
thoroughly! ^  

There's been almost a revolution since last Spring 
in goods. We're years away from last year's designs.

You know what a mint of clothing we keep. 
Welre. bound to malce it .true ahi I up to the 
Wanamaker stamp always. A string; pf items as Wig ' 
as a County Sale Notice couldn't say more than our 
guarantee. That you .can .depend qn firmly,

J It's trie beauty of k that we're making a taller 
claim for th m ever. It doesn't admit of exaggeration.

Frjm Men's Clothing and Young_Men*s down to 
the Sai3.ll tioys', it's' full of the nicest styles ever iaside 
our doors. '"  "      

The Spring Overcoats are very stylish I
Now, for toe other end.
Let us make, the business size up to the clothuig.
If- :t does, every man and boy within reach oTlBs 

will hr.ve a new Wanamaker & Browq Spring Suit on 
bis back within a few .weeks. ^

We want to reach that point, and we're ready for 
a hard and steady pull of work to do it.

* The prices wijl be where Oak Hall prices alway* 
are hitched to the smallest profit we can afibrxl to 
take,

*

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
Oak Half,

S. El Cor. Sixth and Market Sts, 
Philadelphia.

_,__ teaass always in 
flnt class order. Hones boarded ami at 
tended te at moder»W rates.

JAMES £. LOW,

HOMOEOPATHY.
BLINDS,

Wagotw., Agricultural Implemenii, 6ox- 
Ma-cera, Car flhopr, Ac, Correspondence 
Solicited. Addrem. -

L. POWEB & CO.
-So.20a2Sd.8t, Phi.la.

: Rl tTfHI P¥ ^^^'t^^rw**^**
. DUn l/nL&r THiae* the adoption of Homoaopattiy .betnor- 
. -. '-.TT _. .   *-' tatty <-bs»b«aa maSfc less than ever before.'' i «r -,n ..I...... -.^i ^.»-, u (-^he imttf to bn_. the -^ujj.^, or bjd ^j

ra*dm»lble boosea. Oun fa the oldest HOKCBO- 
^ atbls .MO** aad ~tbe~ 
Homoeopathic Hedidaes 
oorUbel«at leadingdruL _ __. 

- -edlciae_O»ae fti<» i\n and

lartatt. Reliable 
ay be bad under

Ipal season of*tbe r^*"?';'".'^. '":''.''~--^';
,v ^..^ j ———————————————————————————————

Order of Publicatio^
Tbo^taa C. Brn-Jy t-L M wrt T. Lav«J«t.e aod 
.   Bailie C. Li vulettf. j^ . .

In Bqolty No. «S8. In the Circuit fcpart for
' * "W WO^BWOC?OflB*y»  W_7^lH^n?iX^_.^^^n lof

aod onr pbar- 
. lst and Book 

mailed free." BOKHICK A fAVEL, 
»2W.FftyetU 8t^ Baltimore, 1UL, 988 F. 8C, 

. W. \Va«hlngton, D. C.

ESTABLISHED IN 183&.

The ptyecfcof Utls Mrfl 
oreertain property trt 'Wl 
Wat*) Of

NOTIGE.
AIL persons having accounts against 

Wicomico County are hereby notified to 
file sajne in Commissioners Office on or 
before the 4th Tuesday in Mar next or 
they will be exclnded'from the ' levy of 
1888. All accounts must be itemized and 
urpbsted. By order of the County Com 
missioners. D. 3. HOLLOWLY, 
apr. H-ld ' Clerk.

FROM THE 
GROWERS H

WH1 send upon applietiti 
FREEi^Mrnewjj

of ̂ liwiKlbr 1887 of

f <
GARDEN

, are not $ote h 
or village Send to OS f^r.SI

A-B-CLBVELARD CO-Limr-i *WftfeW Y 
*SEEDSMBN*

'TIS NOI
ALL LOVIEBS OF TOBACCO, THAW

3. CT. GKXB33O35T,

P HOTOGR Af»HBH,
' fText to Pott 'QglCT, Jfotn

'**'

OLD RIP
A.H klods of Photographic Work, Special 

 MentloB p«l<f to folaretnr Old Wctarea.

«ralal«p
.va-^ttf tree 

______^._ ybuMlafttbri...
Is naknowalojUje p-jOuUff. bat 1+aaM- to 
In (Mate Ji/p._.|jyn-rtara« Sahd ttmt ' Ae *aia

'***** °|5-^<«E_p«r-? lK.«old 
_ T applied to the pnjrment 

- ^^-.bUtJoc&UaKaHM-ra-tmi aw.
_.mu»<XMflf-yf"H-' 
oCaad atll aala ,«ru|

BALTIMORE, MO.

i,,,INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS,
Have establlsbed a branch fiallwy at Pooo- 

mote andwHI be at that place the flrat week

bury gmlFery will bootoced.

JEWELRY fiTTORE.
JEW 

ELRY REPAfRED. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

is one of th9 be«t ehews for the - money, erer 
in thB Market, ^e also 

Stock -of

Bomb SheU,

r ft i i EJ M E W
^  < i A *

War
Spencer'sv

Holland Haines * 
otlier familiar -brands.*,
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ONCE

A. F. Parsons & CO.,
RAT* OX HA*..

LARGE STOCK OF-*»

By virtoe of   writ of Fieri J-aoas 18-
 oed oat of the (Srcait-Coart for Wicom 
ico County, Maryland, at the suit of 
George D. Freeny aastfnee of Jonathan 
Waller and to me directed, against James 
J. Rhodes I have levied uoon, seized and 
taken into Execution all tba right, title, 
interest and estate of tbe *aid James K. 
Rhodes in and to a lot or parcel of land 
lying in Sbartown District, Wicomico 
County, Maryland, called "Tower 
rr hj whatenrTtir. aamn c* names the
 one mMj* kno Wor called, conUining.

AMD THE BEST BEER ON THE 
 AftKET, FRESH., -

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

20 Acres,
more or lea*, the same land that 
bought bv aald- Rhodevtronr Robert 

adjfti(rttiK l*»daof Jaxae*

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE *

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

A)SQ in stock Old Tom Gin
" ~~ inel. Brandy, the finest

of imported gnods.

We are prepared tjT fill -all 
orders promptly, r ' ^ ~" <:

J O -.   '   .'.jj * "

A, F. Parsons & Co.,
Liqoor Dfuler*, -' '^'.

thePtirot

Salisbury, Md.

and others. *

And I hereby gire notice that on

Satmrifey, JSjttil
1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,

at the Court House Door in Salisbury, I 
will sell the above described property at 
public sale to satisfy said writ and coaU 
and taxes.

anr7-taL. '

Tbi I asauitftott'i lew Policj. Mlic General Lavs.
FASBED BT TVK

AT TUK

Sheriff.

JT STANDS AL0WE.
LAW Omen or Ex-JpDa* THOMAS B-

. Trastee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court for Wicomico county, passed in the 
i.of S. J. Gunby. Fred A. Gunby et

al., vs. Lillian E. Horsey and Ethel E. 
Roach et al., I will as Trustee sell at pub 
lic auction, at the Court House door In 
Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md., on -

Saturday, April 28th*,
1888. at 2 o'clock p. m., all that HOUSE 
and LOT, at Shad Point, known as the 
Samuel Somers property, containing ONE 
ACRE OF LAND, more or lees, adjoining1 
tb* Maryland Steamboat Campany'* 
wharf and the Marine Railway property, 
which Jane M. Ganby owned at the time
of her death. . .-:*'.,: -   T t* -

- TERMS: $100 Cash on day of sale, 
balance in one and two years, and bond 
with approved security, bearing interest 
from tne day of sale.

FREDERICK A. GUNBY,

 pi W"« -jf -,.   , Trijitee.

C. E. HARPER.

SALISBURY? i

LEADING JEWELER,

-^ -" *,ustee'6 Sale
OF VALUABLE

431 Walnut Street, f 
Philadelphia, Dec. 6.1887. j 

DXAB Sim : 
It give* me pleasure toy acknowledge 

the receipt this a. m. of your companr'i 
check in settlement of death claim under 
Policy No. 43^21. -

I desire to make Special Mention of 
what I consider f very commendable 
practice of your Companv, and particB- 
larly at it tLndt clone in tUf feature in it* 
relations to other companie*, that ia. it* 
method of protecting policies from tape- 
ing by appropriating each policy11 thare of 
theeonpony'tfrofiU in tteepiny the poKeg 
from forfeiture when tbe premium i* not 
paid at the time U falls due, as in the 
cue of my client.

Through hi* premium wa* doe Septem 
ber 5th last, end unpaid at tbe time of 
his death, November 17tb. the dividend 
"of 1887 passed to bis policy's credit, fee* 
Ae mttantaue intact, atd taiedAeamtuml tf 
(feportejrtoAw/MMb;. Yonr* very truly,

THOMAS R. ELCOCK, 
Counsel for Beneficiary.

ToOie General Ago* to The WaMngtor. 
Life Insurance Co. tyNaa York.

"Tbe policies of tht Waahinatoo are paid 
ImmedfaUly npoa receipt or satlataetory 
ffoottnt death.

"JttauucJiapoUci/tooff'erlo On 
abundant and rutuiaaMat aneU.tr

Only
FOB -

,GootagiMs Blood Poison.

inattmnct. a it
a* fume*

- BOTHER

GOODS AND STORK

Come and Examine.

GEORGE C.HILL,

By virtue of a decree of the Circmit 
Court for Wicomico County, Nor 655- 
Chancery, the undersigned as Trustee 
will sell at the Court House Door

, IN SALISBURY, ON "

Saturday, May 5th.} J88|
at tbe hour of 2 p. m.,

 H that property on tbe N. W- corner of 
Division and Isabells street* in Salisbury.

- TEROB OF SALE:
Two hundred dollars cash on the day 

of amle, balsnce on a credit of one and 
'two year*, tbe deferred payments to be
 ecorad by tba bonds of th 
witfiseafit j<as*fs il i.iry to

Dartoc the twenly-eicht yemn 
rromFek.1, USD, to December 
31, 1887, TKBWAaHIirbTOir Lira

tared eodowtneoMjRiirrendered

of t^tCt>5fiajD<t- 
J8ST, undtliif to r*.

inc the amoanto paid and the

Utey h»ve paid In pramloma only *9Mt5JB*V 
K U follow* that the In t«mt hu man than 
mat all tbe vxpensM and UXM of t*» bnal-

jOvOAo If pertinent . _ 
uk for cheaper Xniurunoe aad mora oomptote 
proUettoo at hi* Individual right* r"

i erf Premlom on any A*« or 
oclMr InftmnaUon

1 ^fSS A««nt Ibr Marytai*
L. H. BALDWIN, Mansjar tor 

 ad Delaware.
a

awf in eqnrfy 
gin, in and to

3jr-virto* of a writ of Fieri Fades, issued 
by Clement Graveoor, Esq., one of tbe 
Justice* of the Peace of tbe State of 
Maryland, in and for Wicomico county, 
at tAeanit af Elisah J. Ellis against the 

, Und* and tenements of 
William A. Rixgin.to me directed I have 

tak.e^ ia erecution all ligiit, 
eetafe at law

WTlllam A^Rif-

HOUSE AJJTp LOT.
No. 1, on Main atreet in the village of 
Sharptown, where George W. Wri/tht

COFFINS AND CASKETS
*A£ BoriaU aoended elltMT la U« 

kf rail, wlttm » mile* at aaUabvr.

Mertot TaOor
VMSTED8, C/CSSIMERES, ETC.,

John W. JenningsT
4rii«, . _

. Arrf

I. H.WHITfe
bating erected new livery ataMea

rocos: ST.,
i*«repared toJnmiab atafxaa** Tei _ 
olwverrdeacriptkm. Patron* will find 
tbefr bone* aad carriage* carefully at 
tended to. FaevaMeta eoareyed to aay 
pert of the Peofaawtt.

PfHQtA 3IOOEHATE.

i. -H: VV l-fT'4/-Ei, 
BalWwrjr, Md.

"ANNOUNCEMENT.

, i^«a<*^tb****Mia^ftwa»Tatoearto 
bjbory- H*i*3w*eet*ylaf.oa« of

So. 2, ooe nnitDproved LOT on aald 
ateet adjoining the laad* of John 
TwUiey, WUU* 
Freeby. ;  . , . .vV Jf*>** i ^

5o. 3, one thW of a track of land, 
in br Hboda llobln- 

£JF* " coa*'

9

from

One Hundred Acres,
more or lee*. 

One sixtri of GRISTMILL kaowa a* tbe

OH B*7 ***, Ht Bigj ud Btnos 
tld One Hp4 drt '_

And I_ hereby five notice that on

Saturday, April 38th,,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. DL,

et the Hotel In Sharptown, I will offer 
for sale the property so eeised aad taken 
in exeenffoA by pitoKf %*jatien; to the 

foVca&h. :

apr7-te. Coaatabie.

He«fa* j* hensty-citeci (aat the AN- 
HDAL BEAJdXATIOVof teacher* Jbr 
tie Public School* of Wicomico County, 
wIDbebeldiB the High School baildlng 
n Sarabory on

.
at 9 o'clock. IncompUaace 

Lewof the %tate Board

deooaitory 
Ko other opportcmity will be given ap- 
——— ' ' j^a^^^CtWe i*. 

Wawrf Acbtto rQT bdnff 
aaaiokneai,.: __. .-, 

TSOS-PERpY, 
4pr»*« Examlaer.

.ieriTSaTriSK^bo^wiinlto HoifcX«J Noritc^, u
leoaU. Boodworkat ' \ , ' . f^-  ' i.r>

jrrrvrvir Tvr»T/rrto We, tbe undersigned having been duly
»TTOM PB3^B*S. ggg^3^?*^ag^<^W

' v ,vvJ» - -( Ife^jfa Urii>a«mMBa vhAtKov or DOt the
promoted 

^c a road in
.^.^       -rjint 0sar J. M. Rob 

erta atom aero** tbe land* of said Rob-
*/ bttrmm>*t*/ **»t, j art* aow* 8bil« Greek, tb* tend* of

! Gap. W, Roberteon.S.W. fcoiby to^White
.). 

srrr. *ra.' J. "it Bob*9i~**ore*on*the «tirday~of
I %a*._ - *  ^* - a>- a _ ^a_   ^^ *-  a»aV^. - - - - ^f

RE6tt»ENCE

j art 7-td

. C. MJTOHBLL,
EBA08.D.
HORATTO !»'

,,.j'

removed 
the old Shan

 which I have been 
copying .for the 
year, to one of the aim 
gant store rooms ofW, 
H. Jackson on 
st., pert to James Can 
hen's Shoe store, I am 
much better prepared 
to serve my custom 
ers. 1 siall, in tltffa- 
tore, carry a muoh 
larger line of 
both foreign an4 cUtb 
mestic. Those 
have patronized 
heretofore can testify 
that my prices are ex 
ceedingly reasonabe. 
I guarantee all my 
work. , 

OHAB.

Mw. Twiferd A Perdue VeapeottUljr 
inform the ladle* of Delmar and yidav 
fty that they are prepared to do dr 
making, cutting and nttL
 \y_11I^^._ft_ Erf*1Me*i*» *" ~  **- -

.. of 
dobr to,M

',.r;jfTi ___
I *m running a surith chop oa Eaei. 

Camden SL, foot of tb* bridge where"f 
am prepared to do art'Irlnda of work at 
reasonable rate*, 18 year's experience, 
warrant* me ia bettaVbc tbat f <«r>  
 tend th* boaiaees. GiMa^aemff. * 0.   -"  

RBLIABLE 1H EVERY WAY.

W* have. :b*Mi haJitfnr dock*, lot a*v*ai 
Mi»i.«4oa5rtattir«p<r ofu3 be*'***. 
SB ^l*lSo«y ^> haT? «T«c MM. 
SS*V«rfail^»«<*<i|>iiJII *Mi**ji*i*1ifc

e^XXP

PRACTICAL DCHTIEm,

Jtwtary 8ej*i<»r 1888.

by Authority.]

CHAPTER ^49-.
AN ACT to repeal and re-enact with 

amendment* section seven tx-ee.Yen, 
' of Artide ninety-three, of the Code of 

Public Gwneral Laws, titled "Testamen 
tary Law," and to add three new 
sections to said Artide one, to com*

; in after section two. hundred and 
fifty-four, and the other two to come 
ia after section 'three hundred and'' 
«ve.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the. Gener-' 

al Assembly of Maryland, That section 
Beventy-*even, of Article ninety-three, of 
the Code of Public General Laws, titled
 Testamentary Law," be, and the same 
i* hereby repealed and re-enacted with 
amendment, ao a* to read as follows f ' 

77. If aay person being a resident of
 nd other State, district or territory of 
the United States, or of any foreigdr 
country, shall die possessed of, dr be en 
titled te any of the public stock or debte 
created or issued upon the credit of this 
State, oi of the stock or debt created or 
iasued upon thi credit of the City of 
Baltimore, or cf th'e capital stock of any 
joint stock company incorporated by the 
authority-yf this State, or of any national 
bond in this State, bis right or title- 
thereto shall devolve on his executor or 
administrator duly constituted and/aj^ 
pointed as such by the law of tbe State, 
dastrict, territory or country wherein be 
may have resided at tbe time ef his 
death, in the same manner a* if tbe said 
executor or administrator had been dnly. 
constituted and appointed as such by the 
proper authority in this State. --.i ;x

Sec. 2. And be it enacted. That the 
three following section* be, and tbe 
same are hereby added to the said Ar 
ticle, are to come in alter section two 
hundred and fifty-four, and the other 
two to come ia after auction three hun 
dred and five. ",r.v; .;;.v,' ;s7^C; :, 

. 894 A. The Orphan*' 'CooVuTshaU nave 
power, ex-offido, to order any executor, 
administrator or guardian, who appear*. 
by tbe rjscorda of *»Jd joonrta, ot df th*! 
Bagjaterof PVl^te.be' in dnfault'ia

any female, nor apply to or in uy man 
ner release, diacharga or affect any Judg 
ment reootftred.by, civil action for dam- 
agfiajbjr de/amingany

'Aporored ApriUUh, 1888.
ItlfiU 1- JACKSOK, 

»- -   Governor.
GEORGE M.tTPSmJTBV ' 

-Speaker of the Honae of Delegates. 
GEORGE PETER,

President of th« Senate. 
We Hereby oeQMyiTMtfttre aforego- 

iag is a correct copy of an Act ef the 
General A^mbirqr^J(s%]«nd, passed 
January Session. 1888. 
"""    - CATRLTON 8HAFBR, 

Chief CSerkof the Hooae of Delegates

Secretajry-

. 'CHAPTER 459.
ACT to repeal "and re-enact wfth 

amendments section forty-three of Ar 
ticle thirty-seven, of the Code'-of Pub- 
he General Laws,_ title "Evidence." 

. SecSJOR li Bjyf/«n4flt«d 4?y the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland, That section 
forty-three, of Article thirty-seven, of tbe 
Code of Public General Laws, title "Evi 
dence,." be repealed, and re-enacted* wittr 
amendment, fo sa tj i^d as follows:

48. Tfre oath of any clerk, store-keep 
er, of disinterested credible witness tak 
en before any officer of thi* State, an- 
thorizedlay law to administer aa oath, 

."to tUeTdelrvery or nay meet'of aay money, 
or delivery or sale of any 'goods, waies, 
merchandise, effects or chattels by aay 
merfcBant7majjufactureT, trader or other 
'person within this State, to any person 
within ^ibis State, shall bejjood and^eof-
ft t'-^i *'•• t *"?*"_" -*V__ 'if*  -'"* 

of the Code of Public General Law*, 
entitled "Testamentary Law*' 
title "Guard!** and Ward," a*d 
enact {be auoeMfollows:     
Section 1. Bait enacted by the" Gen* 

era! Aaeemply of Marylaijpd,: Tbafc aec- 
tieo one hundred and fortyrlbwr, of 
Article ninety- 
lie General Law*, entitled 
tery Law," sob-title "Guardian aad 
Ward," be, and tbe same i* hereby: re 
pealed an** re-enacted, to read as Mr- 
lawn :

144. Whenever land ahall deeoend or 
bedeviaedto a male under the age of 
twenty-one year*, or to a female 
tbe age of eighteen 
male or female shall be 
tribcUire-abare of the personal fatettv of

AK A T to prevent frandatent traM- 
aetipas on the part of.' comaaiasion 

-' BM«efaaa)t» and other aasignee* of••• • ' '

an in testate, or to a legacy otbeq^eat un-, 
der-a laat will or codlcU,. or m*y ao)aii» 
any real or persoaal property, orM^ate, 
by gift, qr by purchase, a»d the eald. 
male or female shall not have a guardia*
apaoMed by hut will and ' testament 
agreeaeiy to law, the Orphans' Court of 
th«eowjft*yhi which such infant shalK 
reside, Btoii 4ay* power to appoint: a. 
guardian to sweft infant until the age of 
twenty-one yearn (if a male) and ontAlj Dy^h 
tbe age of eigbtee* year* (if a female), or j

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Aseembiy of Maryland. .That if any, 
factor, commission merchant oraaaignee, 
or any person selling goods. *on eomml*- 
sioh, or the agent, clerk, or servant of 
'such a person,'who shall convert to hi* 
own use any provision*, fruit*, flour, 
ineat; butter, cheese or any other prop- 1 

', or tie proceed* ofthe same, shall 
gnflty of a misdemeanor, and 

in any 
juri*.

dtetlon stall b«T fined not more tban one 
thoneand dollars, or be imprisoned not
'exceeding sir months, or both, in the 
'discretion of the Court,'and the 'niiiare 
to^Mty «ver the avails or proceeds! re 
ceived by any "factor, commfasion mer 
chant; coneJgnee or peiWn,' selling goods

marriage, and such 
made at any time after tfee 
thivwill, or administratiow 
she estate of the deceased,

ae.t m*y .be I t

or produce1 on commfaalon, leas' hi* prop 
er charge*, within nre"day* after receiv 
ing the money or its equivalent from 
the porcaaaer or purchasers of saidgoods 
orpreeVaee and demand made therefor,

entitled to receive the
or her.

speet to^the rendering of ^ny inventory, 
tbe returning of iny report, statement, 
return of any, kind, or to tiie fulfilment 
of any duty in said courts, to beiummon- 

I ed to appear before the court, on some 
I certain day to be named in tiie summons, 
and fulfill his duty, on pain of revocation 
of hie letters testamentary or of admin 
istration, or guardianship; it shall be the 
duty of tbe Register of Wills, from time, 
to inform the Orphan*1 Courts, of such 
default so appearing ; upon such order, 
a letter shall be addressed by the Regis 
ter ot Wills, and be sent by him by mail 
to the person so appearing by him to be 
in default, at his poetoffice or place of ad 
dress, informing him of such order; and 
for the sending of such letter, the Regis 
ter shall receive twenty-fire cento from 
such person, if. on* appearing, he ia 
found to be in default; U tbe person so 
appearing to be in default does not ap 
pear in court in answer to the letter, the 
court may order klm to be summoned by 
the Sheriff, and on bia appearing, may 
pase a*eh order as may be just in tbe 
premises; and upon his not appearing, 
after having been dnly summoned, the 
court may revoke his letters testamentary 
or of administration or guardianship;
 po* any such revocation, the court 
may, at Its discretion, order that the 
parties interested, or any one or more of 
them, be tammoned to appear, and may 
caake soch order or appointment as the 
laws of the State and justice may re 
quire; bat no guardian eball be tine
 oaMMmed, ex-omdo, to appear before 
the court after bis ward-has arrived at 
legal age; nor ahall any exerator or ad- 
miatatnOor be thus tnmnoae*, ex- 
offlcio, a/tar more than three y«an have 
elapeed since the default'for Which, he ia"

A 
fielent -evidence-in -*tiy-Cotirt of this
State, or before any Justice of the Peace 
of tbifl-State,-; to charge tbe person to 
wbobisDch money shall be delivered or 
paid or such goods,, wares, rmerchan()i4e, 
effect*, or.. ehAttal* ohall be .sold or de 
livered, and also to prove the asanmp- 
tiotf of tbe receiver or any person claim 
ing under him, to pay for the same; pro 
vided, the party bringing suit for such 
wares or the price of such goods, wares, 
merchandise, chattels and effects, shall 
make cath.oMfilrmatjdn before some of 
ficer within this State authorised to ad 
minister an oatlj, that be^ believes the 
;money, gtfods; wares, "Merchandise, ef 
fect* or ghattels charged in the account 
to* which such oath shall be-annexed 
were Ixtna'fide delivered as charged, and 
 that be bafh noj, anar person for him to

^merJor{faj%fecfJii5jfof the articles 
charged,moa* than cr^a^Jfi. dnly' given
for in, and appearing upon- the said ac
count, »or hath he received any security 
for'the same, and the balance charged 
and elaitned ia justly doe, according to 
the best of his knowledge and belief.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That this. 
Act ahall Uke effect from it* passage.

Approved April.Sth, 1887. . _:
ELiHiffc. JACKSON;- ^>v "

Governor.'
GEORGE M. TIPSHUR, 

Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
  . GEORGE PETER.

-" "   ' President of th«Senate. 
We hereby certify, That the. aforegoing 

is a correct copy an Act of the General 
Assembfy of Maryland, passed January 
Session, '18S8.

CARLTOS 6HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the'House of Delegates.

iSrVQ. PTJR^LL. ' ' ' 
' ' -"   Secretary of the Senate.

probate of 
ji****d on 

uaJui wbom 
the infant appear* to be so entitled to 
land; and it may be made, if the .Ceart 
shall think proper, in the case of per 
sonal estate either before or after the ad 
ministrator shall have passed hi* ao> 
count

Sec. 2, And be it enacted, That thia 
Act shall take effect from tb* date of ita 
paesage.

Approved April 5tb, 1888.   
. > ;.y,- ELIHTJ E. JACKSOIT, 
*/-vV-^ " Gorernor. 
^f4'£ f GEORGE M. UP8HTJR,

er of the Hooaa of Delegate*. 
GEORGF PETER, 

*   . President of tfaa Senate. 
We hereby certify, That the fore 

going is a true copy of and Act passed 
by the General Asaembly of Maryland, 
January Session, 3888. .-

" CARLTON8HAFER, 
Chief Clerk of the Home of Delegates. 

Jffj G. PUBNELL, 
*J?.. Secretary of the Senate.

eridence !
anyCourtoffcirinthiB-'fkate to estab 
lish Cfae oitaveratitt' of atid goodaor pro-
*"*   . ;'• • !......

Sec. 2. And oe. it .enacted, aTbat thi* 
Act shall effect from tb* date.o/ it»" pas-, .   , .     - .- , ' i\; «*r --. *  *r ; . r,- * i
 age. . ' 

Approved March Slat, 1888.. 
 BUHU E. JACKSON,

,   Qdrernor. 
GEOBUE *

TM«fl»r«rta« U«k ObMrnuotr- 
The Hew York Tribune's correspond 

ent at Ban Francisco writes (April 14) 
(hat "the Lick Obamatory, at Mount 
Hamilton, which has been open to vurf- 
tor* for several yean, will be dosed next 
week, and will remain dosed, antil the 
observatory is formally made over to the 
university. Defect* m the movable floor 
of the dome will be remedied by the use 
of four hydnwlicrams, which will move 
the floor at the rate of a foot per minute. 
The greattoleacope and spectroscope are 
.now in food working order. Through 
the telescope this weak have been ob 
served plainly two moons of Marg, which 
have diameters of only thirty mile*. Jbe- 
 ^eetooj^pe, preaenfei fcAJMbetiprtomatic 
ribbon, of constifcjanrs of stars. The trans 
fer of the observatory to the university, 
which was "to- have beeii made last June, 
i* still uncertain as to date. One thing 
b certein-t-tne institution will not have 
enough endowment left to pay the 
salary of »«nglenrst-cla«a observer. Out 
of700,000 given by James* Lick twelve 
yean ago there only remained one y«r 
ago 1390,000. During tbe past year'i he , 
expenditures were$250,000, *d that wli<>n 
tke observatory.is turned over there will 
not be more' than $100,000 left. Thw, at 
6 per cent., will realize $6,000 per year, 
whereas to keep the observatory in de 
cent repair and pay tba salaries will re 
quire $50,000.' The State Univenity will 
be responsible for thi*, and it will be a 
heavj drain, on;tbe iaetitotion."

CHAPTER 396.

106 A. Ko 3evtM'or beqoest of real or
personal property for any charitabl* nee* 
 ball be deeaeti or held to be void by 
reason of any uncertainty with respect 
to the donors thereof; provided, the will 
oreodidl making the same shall also 
ooatain direction* for the formation of 
a corporation to take the same, and with 
in the period of twelve calendar months 
from the grant of probate of soch will or 
oordlcil, a corporation »hall be formed in, 
correspondence with such direction*, 
capable and willing to receive and ad 
minister such deviee or bequest.

306 B- Every device and bequest pur 
porting to be of all . real and personal 
propeitr belonging to the testator, shall 
be construed to include also all property 
over which he ha* a general' power of 
appointment nnlas* the contrary inten 
tion aball appear in the will   or codicil 
containing such devise or bequest  

flee, f And be it enacted, That thi* 
Act abaM take effect from the date e* it*

CHAPTER 467.
AN ACT to amend Article twenty- 

eight, of the Code of Public General 
Law* of the State of Maryland, title 
"County Commissioners," by adding 
thereto certain new sections, so aa to 
enlarge the powers o'f said County 

Commiavioners.
Section 1. Be H enacted by tbe Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland, That Article 
twco»y-*igbt, of the Code of Pwblic Gen 
eral Laws of the State of Maryland, title 
"County Commiaaloncra," be, and the 
aaae i* Hereby amended by addlajr 
tbarejoihe following new aectioaa, to be 
depigmtftd a* section* A, B, C aad D, so 
a* to enlarge the power* of aald County 
Com miauooetm.

A. Tbe County Commiacioaen ahall, 
ia their Mepeetive* counties^ have coo* 
tool over alllhajaiblic roads, street*and 
alleys,except in incorporated towns in 
their respective eounrie*, and make soch 
rale* and- regulation! for repairing dean- 
ing, mending an4 perfecting the aacae, 
and providing for the paymeat .of tae 
coat of the same, at they may deem ae»

AN ACT to add additional sections to 
Article thirty, of the Code of Public 

  General Laws, title "Crimes and Pnn- 
; lahment*," sub-title "Larceny," to fol 

low section one hundred and four,and 
to be known as section* one hundred 
and four and a-balf, aad: one hundred 
and four and three- quarters. 
Section 1. (104}) B* it enacted by the 

General Assembly of Maryland, That 
any person who *haJl be entrusted with 
any good*, ware*, material* *r merchan 
dise, or who shall receive or obtain soch 
goods, materials other property from tbe 
owner thereof, for the purpcee of manu 
facturing, working up or converting the 
same into garment*, wearing apparel or 
other article* of merchandise, and shall 
after receiving tbe *ame, frandolently 
eel], pawn, pledge or in any other man 
ner dispose of said goods or the product 
thereof, or convert the same to hi* own 
use, shall be deemed irnilty of a misde 
meanor, and upon conviction thereof be 
fore any tribunal of competent jurisdic 
tion, shall be fined not more than fifty 
dollar*, or be sentenced to imprisonment 
in the Hbuee of Correction for not mere 
than six month*, or be both fined and 
imprisoned in the discretion of the court, 

]<H}. Belt enacted, That any penoa* 
who shall purchase, receive or accept 
any such good*, material* or merchanr 
dice as are described in tbe preceding 
section, for their own ne, or advance 
money or other property upon tbe *e- 
caritv thereof, knowing then to be stolen 
or misappropriated, aa set out in the pre 
ceding section, shall be deemed guilty of 
receiving stol«n goods and shall be pun- 
iabed in the manner provided for a mia- 
demeanor in tale article.

Sec. 2. Aad be it enacted, That thia 
Act aball take effect from tbe date of it*

Speaker of the Houee ofDdegaie*.
GEOBGB'PBTEB, '- v

 PreaMent of the Senate. 
We hereby certify, Taat the foregoing 

5«a tree copy of an Act of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, passed JanuaW 
Session, 1888.  

CARLTON SHAFEB, 
Chief Clerk of the Hooee of Delegates. 

W.G. PURNELL,
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER, 468. -

AN ACT to. repeal and re-enact with
amendment, section ; three hundred
tweaty4bree, of Article ninety-three,
of the Code of Public General Laws,

 title "Testamentary Lew." ;
flection 1. Be it enacted by the Geo-

ersl Assembly of Maryland, That eeeikxi,
three hundred and twenty-three, of
Article ninety-three, of the Code of P*^
lic General Law*, titie ~ ' r
Law," be, aad ttw~aKSen*~ herebr
pealed and re-enact«a,ab **f to read   a*

Syrup oT Flg»
I* Nature'* own true laxative. It is 

the most easily takvn, and the moot ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to .dis 
pel Headaches, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure HabitoaT Cohatipation, Indigestion, 
Pile*; etc. Manufactured -only by the 
California Big Syrup Company, San 
Fraaciaco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt. *

Am KxycnitT* Trip.
Tammaay Hall and tbe County Demo 

take six handre^aiea to 
national convention at 

St. Loai*. "The actual coat of traaaport- 
ing andyprovidiog sleeping accommoda 
tions hj**een placed br tke railroad 
and iintP|«ar companies at sach a 
l«Tire a¥ fc inake it |34 to each man. 

'However economical the individual may 
be, bis* meals and incidental expenses 
will certainly-amount of 116, making |60 
for the rooad trip. :lbiswill repneeaf a 
total coat of tQOjQOO to tba meuiliei*) e**H*i 
two organization*. ABawing for tS« 
amounts spent by thr leader* Ibr tne ho 
tel acoaenmodaUto, £avW*I tte more

will raise the art 
|60 for each man. This make* the 
coat of thi* trip to tbe democracy of New 
York dty 172,000,

823. In proving a wHl or codicil, ail 
witaeaMs thereto shall be examined if 
their Attendance can be bad. '

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That thia 
Act shall take effect from its passage. 

Approved April' 5th, 1888. ., . r . 
^,Uv l*raU B. JACKSON, 
.-  "   >   .'' ' Governor.

GEORGE M. UP8HTJR, ' 
Speaker of the House of Delegates. 

... f G.EORGE PETER, 
 v- -.^« r . Preakieat of tbe Senate.
Wekereby certify. That the foregoing 

is a true copy of an Act of the General 
A**eaiMy of Maryland, paased January 
 Session, 1886.

OARLTON 8HAFER, 
Chlefderkof the House of Delegate*. 

W. G. PUBNELL,
Secretary of the Senate.

Approved April 4tb, 1888.
ELJHT7 B. JACKSON,   

Governor.
GEORGE Ml UPSHUR, 

Speaker of the Honae of Delegates. 
GEORGE PETER,

President of the Senate. 
We herebf certify. That the foregoing 

* a true copy of an Act of tbe General 
AaMmMy of Maryland, passed Jaaoary 
Seajion, 1883. :

CARLTON 6HAFER, 
GBMfQerkoftae House of  Delegates. 

W. G. PURNELL,
SecreUrr of tha Senate:

** *> rnaiBW MlkWi

OHAPTBS 382. ; ^ : 
AN ACT to repeal and re-eaaefc with 

amendment^ectioB twenty two,'of Ar- 
Artide forty-eigitt, of theCode of Gen- 
ee*i4»ws, title "Inaolvents." - 
Seetioa 1. Be if enacted by tbe Gen- 

azat Aaeembly of Maryland; That section 
two, of Article tbrty-eight, of the 

General Laws, be, and
_ aafl 

a* follow* j   -
thfa

to'apply to or ia any 
diecbarge or affect any 

Jodc*Mat recovered by dvil action for 
ix*}ori«*«MC**iofled br th* seduction of

B. They shall have the power to levy 
taxes or license fee* upon dog* aad 
bitches owned, kept or harbored wftflln 
their respective counties, and to/ provide 
for the enrollment of said dog* aad 
bitches, aad the collection of the -taw. or 
license fee thereon, and out of the tax or I 
license feee so collected, they may pro--I 
vide for re-imbnrsing owners of cheep or I *^ 
cattle for IOSBO* sustained by the killing 
of sheep or cattle by dogs and bitcbe* 
other than those owned, kept or harbori 
ed by the owner of said sheep or cattle.

C. They may make all neceasary rale* 
and regulations for allowing and paying 
bountM* for the killing of hawks, owl*; 
crow*, minks, foxe*!. wild caw, and ether 
anil like deatmctivv and harmful- wild 
animals and bird*.- _ /.-" '' '."•-I

D. They may make all necessary rule* 
and regulation* for'the erection or re 
moval of catee and fence* across or ob- 
stracting the public highway* in their 
respective counties.

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That all Act* 
or parts of Act* of the General Assem 
bly,' and all Article* and sections, or partf 
ef the same, of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, or the Code eflLocal.Iawa of 
tbefitat* of Maryland, ineonafcteat witlf 
tho provision* of tola Act, be^and the

Approved April 4th, 1M8.
" ELCBU B. JACKSON,

Goverttor. .
GEORGE M. UPSHUR, 

Speaker of the House of Delegate*. 
GEORGE PETER,

President of Ib* Seaate. 
We hereby certify, That the afore 

going i* a correct copy of an Act of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, paased 
January Canton, 1888.

OARLTON 8HATER, 
Chief Clerk of the. House of Delegates. 

W.G. PUBNELL,'
Secretary of the Senate.

CHAPTER 447. 
repeal and re-enact with 

amendment section nine, of Article 
twenty-nine.of the. Code of Public 

General Law*, title "Courts."
Section 1. . Belt enacted by the Gen 

eral Aaeembly of Maryland, That sec 
tion aine, of Article twenty-nine, of the 
Code of Public General Law*, -title 
"Court*," be, aod-tbe BUM i* hereby re 
pealed and re-enacted with amendments,

ike prawaiona'Of tb(*>A«t *b»» not apply
to PrinceCsbrge/aeountf; / v .;' ,

Approved. .':-'-•'•. -l-z ~ • '
EtmU'E. JFACK80N,. i

; .« GEOBGIEM. UPSHUR, . 
' - Spe«k»r Of the Hoo8e.of Relegates;

. 
Senate.

We herebr oarj&« Tiiat the aforego- 
a correct copy of an Act of tae 

Geswtral AsBeinbly of Marylaad, 
J*jfnary ..

fifi^BEAFER, 
Chief Cj^Mavafroaa* o/Belesate*.

ao a* to- read a* fbl?ow*:
9. In all action* brought in any Court 

founded oa account, or on which it may 
be neceeawjr to examine and delamlnn 
on account* between the partie*, the 
Court may ordez; the accounts and deal 
ings between the parties to be audited 
and stated, by an auditor or auditor* to 
be appointed by such Court, and there 
 hall be the *ame proceeding, thereon 
a* in Court* of Equity upon bills for an 
mcooont, reeerving to* the partie* how-

AN ACT to repe:-5 
and forty-fbnr, c

ilary of the Senate,

-.-.jtiou onsauatlr 
'i-:iclo ninety -th

ever, the right to a jury trial if demahd-«*•" ' ^.-.•."•'•' •- •."'•;
Sec. 2. And be it enacted that toi* 

ActahantakV'eabct from the date of 
its passage. - 

Approved April 4tb~ 1888. ' .
ELIHU E. JACKSON,. .

.;..- Governor. 
GEORGE M. UPSHUS, 

Speaker of the Hotiae of Delegate*. 
• • GEORGE JPETEK,

. . Preeident of the 8eaate.: 
We'bewby oBrtify, That the foregoiDC 

.'; a tnse cosy of as Act of the. General 
AawnUjr«f Maryland, pa**ed Jaeva^r 
Sesaioa^USS. ."..   -  .,. ;   ."., -' . . ' 

CARLTON SHAFBR,
House of D»i«fate».

of the

A  pedaldiapakfa to JHf-e*af ftoia 
Washington Sonday niffat iayar Mra. 
deveknd I* making tapM preye** la hefr
 tody of tbe French langnagn, *nd now 
conrervea quite fluently in that tongue. 
She continue* to receive regular Instruc 
tion from a bright little French woman 
who reside* a short distance from tbe
 Executive Maoaioo. Throughout the 
ienten season Mrs. Cleveland and her 
French teacher spent several boon to> 
gather twice a week. The leavon* *re 
still going oa, bat an boar or two once * 
week i* a* moeh time a* tbe yooag mtar 
tree* of tbe White Howe can detote U 
the study at preeent. The lessons arf 
not now irlven in Mrs. Cleveland's boo> 
doir, except when the weather i* tn- 
eiement, but in the White Hoaes coapa^ 
behind the new team of aorrela. -One 
morning each week Mr*, develaadrcalki 
at her French teacher's apartments, aad 
when they are comfortably asated in ta< i 
carriage, Hawkin* I* directed to drivo 
oat into the country/and tbe Frend 
leason* proceed. Tie pupil ha* so far 
advanced as to be able to read, write and 
express herself quite freely in the inter 
national oonrt language, and daring 
the** morning drive* the teacher and
 chobv convene exdushrely in French! 
Several day* ago, while out upoaone of 
these open-air coarse* ' of instruction^ 
Mm Ctevebnd bad occasion to give *om4 
instrockion to Hawkin* coWJerniag tb*} 
route te follow during tbe drive. Sa« 
tot the moment forgot that Hawkfa* 
wasan African and not a Frenchman^ 
ead proceeded to give her direction* in 
her newly-acqaLred langoagel The TO* 
teran coachman could not comprehend 
what hb mistress was saying, but rathei 
than expose hi* ignorance he pretended 
toandentandlier.and, with a bow and 
a grin, replied, "Oni.oai, madam*," HJ< 
aptneas under tbe circnm*taneefl aflbrdad 
aucb amaeement for tbe oecupaats of 
tbe coope, and Hawkiaa wa* compli 
mented oa ab rewarkable toreiKn ao* 
cent.

What i* thi* "nervous trouble" with 
Which so many seem now to be afflict 
ed T Ifyou will remember a, few year* J 
ago the word Malaria was comparatively^ 
unknown, to-day it is as common a* 
any word in -the English tanfoage, .yet 
this word cover* only the mpanfca*; of 
another word o*ed by. our forefather in 
times past So it i* with nervous dis 
eases, as they and Malaria are intended 
to cover ..what oar, graadJathai* called 
Bjliouspesa, and all are caused by trou 
bles that arise from adi*ea*ed condition 
of the Liver .which in p*rfo«ning it* 
function* finding it cannot dispceeof the 
bile through the ordinary channel is 
compelled to pas* it off through tbe 'ays- 
tern, causing nervou*. trouble*, Malaria, 
Bilious Fever, etc. Yon who are (offer 
ing can. jre)l appreciate * cure. We r*> 
commend Green'* August Flower. It* 
core* are marrelooa. - *

A' djbpateh from Freehold, N. J^. say*: 
"Bo** Raymond, at one Uoe a.lamed 
newspaper correspondent, who na* just 
served a »entenee*f.two year* at Sing 
Sing, was taken to Freehold jail Toeaday 
evening by State Detective William O. 
[rving on areqnisitien. Raymond i* here 

to answer to aa old ineaotment for pass 
ing worthies* check on The*. Swift, ho 
tel-keeper at the Highland* of Naveoink. 
During the aammer of 1886 Raymond 
called upon CapL Corcoran, keeper of the 
Naveaink Highland*, light*, and intro 
duced himself a* Captain Roper, govern 
ment inspector of Uchthouse. He wa* 
treated with all the ronrtevy due hi* 
aatumed ofBce and position. He made 
a thorough inapectioo, and Capt. Cor 
coran invited him to Swift'* Hotel to 
dln«-   It-war then that.flw\ft cashed the 
check. A&feffearmo'nd 'eft Mra. Corco 
ran mi*agd her jewelry. Raymond in 
spected several-other" righthoaae* ̂ nnder 
Oie significant name of CapL Roper."

"Cute"! he echped., "Well, I don't 
Jcnew a*, the adjective would have oc 
curred to me .in just that connection. But 
if you mean thai they do their work 
thorough)/, yet jnaie no fu**'*boot it; 
cauae ao pejri or weakneas; and, in short, 
are'eTeryfbiig^lKat a n&l ought, to be, 
antt nothing (hut it ,oogbt not, Ui«n I 
agree thai' .Pierce'*" Pleasant Purgative 
.PelleU are shout" the cutest little thing* 
going!

Here's some good new* for you! If you 
need a. new Spring Salt, our store i*j««st 
the right place to secure *tyli^i weil- 
made'aad dnrable garment*.
line is tbe wonder otalibjeholder*. Every* 
thing new and dedraWe in shades, de 
signs and material repreatnted In thi*J" ''

ple*ortiaU
.Bell eiothing House

Stead, now - 
Hanorer ate. i

•far

Dr. Daniel Tompltin* died at hi* re*if 
Itt Bedford county, Va., 

W years. He was i

To W«d » O«rmsa

Brooklyn society » interested , in tbe 
annonnceaieJit just made that Miss Annie 
A, Ward, the eldest daughter of Gen. 
Rodney C, Ward, tosooB to be married 
jaBerim to Herr Albvech Ton Bnlow, a 
Ueutenaat in ̂ be Second Imperial Guard 
of German r, a SOT of Councillor of 'State 
Yon BoJow, and a nephew of Gen. Ton. 
Miss Ward w*nt toGerinany a year and 
a half ago to complete her muiieal ednca- 
tion, and got acquainted wltA aer. fotare

CipdB&r the wed-
in Berlin,

Tfc** BarMt af CtoinbteiUtMu.
True delicacy of flavor with -true : ef   

flcacy of action has-been sjttained i4 the 
famous California liquid froft remedy ' 'Syrup of Figs. Ita pleasant taste-' and 
beaeflcial"ef|Bcte have rendered it im-

Itj cleanaeath* System,'etc.'D^ "

^Mr.f ««k«d * Jjwfcawrat Jh«,Maizi
andewtsnd

al term** metnber ef the 
iahlare, »nd-in 1800 wat a < 
presidenH*] elector on the '.
et. I oide by dro?.'i; thecaml.
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SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1888.

OMNCTVDC Pruntrios.
Tfce Deeaoeratic votea of Wioonico 

Gmnty, an requested to meet at the 
rqgnl*r polling |ilsrra, ia tbeir respective 
etootfoa dfetrieta oa

2ATOIMY, «AY m, oat,
mt S o'clock, p. m, to aaUet three dele 
gates to meet at Salisbary, M«L, in the 
Court Hoaae on

TVESMY, attt IT*, t
at 11 o'clock, a. m., to select four deie- 
gate* and aheroatea, U>tli« Sute Demo 
cratic Ooarention to be held ia Balti 

more, on -    

rmffiSOAY, ftMY MTV, -

TV::   v :'tack maHein the 
Senate upon tbe memory of McClellaa 
and Hancock, he compared the Senator 
from Kanata (Mr. lanltytoTtoaUaeia 
the camp of the Oreeka beta* the walls 
otTtoy, cursing aad railing aaaraal tap 
tierces of AebaU-Aebyiat, Ulysses aad 
AgafBjemnoa, and aaid $at the objaeU of 
Ma fromfes spja|a> ag raaf wasaoi

tiMprasflia.
one* of (he Senaft, boiiing the bflM* 
ofidaipoattioa DOW heWbyaiayuMtaaa. 
bad descended to tfce atoor aad attacked

ware sleeping where flowers and tears 
ware anauaDy commingled oa Memorial

tbe quiet bivouac of the dead. Mr. Voor- 
hees then paid *n eloquent tribute to 
the valor, the patriotism and the mili 
tary skill of Modellan aad Haaeock. The 
Union would have been dissolved, be 
said, if it bad not been for theae gallant 
general*.

Mr. Voorhees then passed to what he 
called the campaign of political animosi 
ty declared against the people of tbe 
South, their rights, their security aad 
their good name. The especial anger of 
republican leaden, he aaid, was excite* • 
because the vote of tbe South in a na- 

"tional contest to solid acainat their party. 
"Would some one on the other side of the' 
chamber, be asked, tell him how tbe 
vote ol the Sooth could bo other than 
ft was? The repubUcan party had once 
political supremacy from the Potomac to 
the Bio Grande. It bad elected republi 
can Governor*, State officers and Lagia- 
latures in every Southern State. Jt bad 
bad tbe purse with which to corrupt, 
the sword with which to intimidate, aad 
tbe republican Congress and President 
to enact and enforce all laws necessary 
for the overthrow of individual and 
State right*, and for the cposolidatioa 
of iu power. It had seized npon the »o- 
francbised negro and sought to organise 
and hurt him against the peace aad se 
curity of political and social order; and, 
for a time and in many instances, it had 
succeeded. The republican party and 
iU allies (allies not of the CoaJederacy, 
but allies for power and plunder) had 
swept upon the helpless South like Hy-

GENERAL NEWS.

 B Quarter* of Ot» OUb*.

  Baoor Arlati, a distinguished Caban

>r of th
_ prominent demo 

crat,dlsd ..Monday.

AJforthfleld^Minn., special says th 
fcajh Hi fill i »«* eaa-Wwankee Mad 
waa buned Tneadar 
. FDBJakeAOev, 

aatchaata, Hew York, hart 
UabUitiai are estimated at from 1100,000

Mjr*»T.8pragi*B, formerly a so 
M wholesale and retail merchant, ftH 
toio the rrrev at Mobile, Ala-, 
night, and waa drowned.

Tfce^exar State republican 
ttoa to elaot delegates at large to ihe 
Chicago convention and nominate 
Mat* tiaM«wtaty«rVWorth

\o seiaet DesBocratk Oaadldjtn fcr Pna- 
idas*s*dYie»FVeatdoBto/ the United 

Abo to eieet four delegates aad
alternate toattfead the Democratic Con- 
grasatoaai Convention to be held at Den- 
tea, MA, on

THUITSOAY, BAY 24TH, 
to Bominaie a Candidate for Congress to 
refnaeat tbe Jbat rontiianlmisl Dis 
trict in the fifty ant Congress of the 
United titatea.

IsTesae of a contest in any district tbe 
po» wifi be held open from 2 to 4 oWack,

£UBTT £. JACXSOX,
W. H. Warn, 

: L. LAWS, 
State Central Committee.

 It his beta asserted that tbe demo 
cratic aartr isnojnetfd to tbt laborer, 

"""~ fr the.tariH 
whitt means low wages io 
fives. This is what the republican party 
 ay*. What are tbe frets ia too can? 
tiowdoes Mr. Cleveland stand? Tbe 
(Jueatkm of wages doe* not tarn so much 
flpoe the tariff as upoti Ura importation 
of pauper labor from Europe. Bow does 
Jtr. Cleveland stand on this question ? 
Bead bis letter to tbe Qonr O. A. Calvin, 
U. S. Dist Atty., of Boston, see if youcan 
make up your mind bow be stands T

"To Ban. O. A. Cafcm, D**ed State* 
Dutrict Attorney, Baton, JkW Dear Sir: 
TniaiastVin has reached the Treasury 
DoaartaMtrt that a large number of 
iaaaansrs have been brongfat into Mas- 

> under violation of the con- 
labor law lor the purpose of man- 
AaBerican fishing veayuls aent oot

dar All npon the Oarnatic, and bad left
to elect delegates to the Democratic Coo- J scarcely a vestige from which to hope 
ration, to be held at 8L Low, Mou, on j and with which to rebuild, except its 

TVESBAY, JDK 5TH, never-Calling anil and its ataaneh aad
splendid manhood. It had deapotiad 
tbeSoothern States of their.resource* 
and dismantled them of their credit It 
had ordered investigations and seat 
committees aad oommiaBioas cempoasd 
of the bitterest partiaam into the Booth 
for the purpose of scraping tofretber and 
getting in permanent form the perjariet 
of vagabonds and scoundrels with which 
to defame and blacken the reputation of 
the Southern people. It would have 
overturned the State government of 
South Carolina in 1878 and again sacked 
the substance and credit of the State 
had it n8t been that a Grant stcod in its 
way, upheld by the public judgment of 
the world. The career of the republican 
patty during its ascendency in the South 
had been a career of crime. It had rear 
ed aad left behind it no monument of 
patriotism, wisdom or beaevolenee to 
tell future ages that its pnaencn had 
been a bleesing and not a curse.

Mr. Voorhee* proceeded to apeak of 
the great development in the South since 
Htas been left to the coatrol of its'own 
local affairs. .Ite progress i« the last tea 

n_a]Uhe great industrial pursuits 
jraa a marvel naTDirhiftlbry of mankind. 
When to this brilliant picture of mater 
ial development were added the IIIUMIII 
ful labors of the people of the Sotrtb ia 
the cause of those twin blearing* educa 
tion and Christian religion it need no 
longer be wondered at that the Southern 
people were liopefal, and," indeed, con 
fident of tbeir great future, and that they 

.Mt at last that the shaft* of their politi 
cal enemies would glance and nil harm 
less from tbeir shield of honor, industry 
and good faith. He spoke not of a new 
South as if a new race bad anaen, not of 
new faculties and gifts heretofore un 
known, but of a people who for more 
than two centuries and a half bad proved 
themaelvea: eqmat to th* requirements of 
the loftiest manhood, who bad once been 
foemen worthy of the Northmen's steel, i 
and wbo were now brethren worthy of 
American embrace, affection and 'pride 
everywhere. He rejoiced that .the cor 
rupt tree once planted in toe South had 
been term ap by the roots, and that the 
good tree, bearing good /rait, was tower 
ing under a Southern - sky in perennial 
bloom and beauty. The declivities of 
the South era mountains were pouring 
forth their wealth of iron and coal, and 
the water courses and:boundleeeaoU pro 
duction* of that country combined to in- 
 are a future there more ample ia its 
contributions to human happiness and 
more resplendent in its accumulated 
wealth than the most prosperous ages 
heretofore bad known. The Sooth was 
simply rising to her manifest destiny. 
The dawn of the coming aad perfect day 
of onk a, nationality and fraternity vas 
break i 3* from the morning sky and 
ffr^T'ing into Uie darkaned windows. 
."Joy cotneth with the morning," and all 
the flocking birds, with their envious 
gabble, coaldnot retard its beamaor torn 
jack its beneficent aeone. The South 
wa*in<andjaf the-Union, as much, so as 
when Washington led the forces-of Irb- 
erty and union. The Union was restored, 
the woonds of war bad been healed, and 
accused as malefactors of their kiad 
should be those wbo would tear open 
and make them btoed afresh.

The deujooratic party had begun its 
career and-bad maintained it in the 
broad *ptrft of nationality aad fra 
ternal aotoeu Ikfcad *riainaUd in a de- 
rotion to personal liberty aad to the 
guarantees, aeeBTitiai and iiaaftattoaa ef 
Ha uepsalliilliiii It bad been edM iato 

ice by the daring eneroachsMsrta;

Tbe county democrati*oommittoe me 
at Chaabenburg, Pa., Tuesday and fixed 
Tuesday, August 14, as the date for tbe 
county convention.

Judge McKibbin, of Campbell county 
Ky., waftfltaDdaeadin fate -*ed at bis 
boarding boose in Newport, Kjr., Tues 
day. H is not dear whether U is a 
of suicide or not < '"'.'   '.

The democratic territorial convention 
of Montana Monday elected delegates to 
the democratic contention at St. Louts. 
Cleveland's administration was indorsed 
by the convention-

At a mooting of the board . of pardons.
at Harrisburg, Pa., Tuesday night, a re 
hearing Was granted in tbe case of Semi. 
Johnson, tbe Delaware county murderer, 
under sentence of death.

Tbe funeral of Bear*Admiral Cba*, 8. 
Boajgs took place at New Brunswick, N. 
J, Tuesday. During the services in the 
church a large and beautiful butterfly is 
sued from a wreath of flowers on the cof 
fin.

fratl tate portu of Glooceater, Boston and 
Detatlj for the purpoee of taking fish 
alone that Canadian coast. It seems to 
me quite certain that aach foreigners, 
aliens, have been brongfat in by partiea 
in direct violation of tbestatete covering 
soefa eases, and T believe that the impor 
tation of soch foreigners tends to the 
displacement of American labor. I am 
avan that many of these persons bare, 
throqgk the care of the official*, been re- 
larnad to the country from which they 
can*. I, Ueiefeii, enjoin on yon the 
db^ofaproaptliveaUgation of these 
caaaa, aoi itijusat thai yoo confer with 
tbaaoUecton of the ports of Boston and 
OkNMaater tttat praiipf and effective 
meatnresiaay-'be taken- The depart* 
ihinl lias nr<and JBisJ if'iratl j|isli 1 i 
detaflad, who wJt reporTdlrictiy toyat, 
aad If yov reqoire any farther aiaiBtance 
It wBl be given jam wpos ajtptkation. 

T«an Mry,

John H. Murphy, of Holmeeburg, who 
for mauy years has been the trusted 
bookkeeper at tbe Somerville Mills of 
Daniel Bray, was arrested in Philadel 
phia, Tuesday, charged with embezzle 
ment.

The Georgia prohibition convention, 
known as Sam Small's convention, met in 
 Atlanta Tuesday and elected delegates to 
tbe TiHHt>1fp>''t* convention, and in 
structed them to vote for Fiske and 
Bayne for President and Yfce-Preeident, 
respectively

Tbe body of ex-Oov. Joha T. Hoflman 
arrived at New Yotk Tuesday on tbe 
steamer Fnlda, of the North German 
Lloyd Line. It wifl be taken 4o <3imce 
Church, from whence tbe funeral will 
take place the latter part of tbe week.

Bov. Dr. William F. Morgan, rector of 
St. Thomas Protestant Episcopal Chnrch, 
New York, baa resigned to become rector 
.emeritus, and Rev. John W. Brown, of 
the Cathedral Chnrch of St. Paul, Buf 
falo, bai been called to succeed him.

White Mile.Deaeo, a ilack-wire per- 
forsaar, was giving an exhibition in 
Stoubonvtfto, Ohio, Tuesday, on a wire 
stretched across the street, the apparatus 
gave way and the woman fell, receiving 
terrible and fatal injuries. H«r real 
name is Annie Wilson, of Philadelphia-

In a domestic quarrel John Hartman, 
who livea about five miles sooth of York, 
Pa., on Wednesday struck bia wife, Eliia- 
beth Hartman, aged 28 years, in the tem 
ple, about the left ear, with i stone, from 
the effects of which she died on Satur 
day, Hartman is under arrest..

Judge Samuel D. Leoompte died at 
Kansas City, Mo., Tuesday, at the age of 
seventy-four. He served as chief justice 
of the Territory of Knnnan from 1854 un 
til the admission of the. Territory .in.U> 
the Union. -Hepresided over the first 
constitutional convention held at -Le- 
compton..

The United Statee flagship Richmond 
and the United States steamer "Osripee 
arrived at Greytown, Nicaraugua, on the 
22d of last month direct from Colon. 
Mr. W. p. Williams, late .of the United 
States navy, was a passenger. He is now 
aa engineer in the employ of the Nicar- 
angna Canal Company.

At Cooper, Texas, Monday, B. F. Boyd- 
ston shot Miss Loin Praiier fatally 'and 
then blew out bis brains. Tbe young 
lady waa IS years of age and was engaged 
to Boydston. They were to have been 
married last Saturday night. Tbe young 
lady postponed the wedding aad the 
shooting was the -eeult.

FREEJ FREE fEE !

SfflT 6F CLOTHES 
s H0BY.-: 
Lacy Thoroughgoed,

The Fair Dealing Clotfcier.

W. H. BOUNDS,

18S&

-Wholesale Dealer in-

The Feme, Mam, ^^'"^J^^^jff'J^gtfff-

LAOT TH0BOUOHGOOD,
The1 Fair'DeaHng Clothier.

largest number of words

Fine Family Crooarlos, Provisions, Confectionery, Wood, 
Willow and Glass Ware, Tobacco, Clgars-and Shuff. 

Frv« C«rrt GobW a '

Dontm

La$y
The. Fair Dealing Olothier. 

For Example. FINE, HAT; DE AKEJ&. 
Salisbury,

Blumenthal & Newmeyer's
HAPPY TWNMtfTB ABOUT SftWIfi GOODS.

Acycloiftof bmrgains has struck this town and our New 
Goods are all thegow We carry a full line of Boots, Shoes, 
ClotKhg, Hats, Cap* and Gents' Furnishing goods. A figure 
will DC placed on all of our goods to njake it the talk of the 
town. Polite attention and a hearty welcome will be yours 
wheayou favor us with a call. No trouble to show goods. 
Don't forget thepbce;

BLUMENTHAL 4&NEWMEYER,
Opposite Dock Street, . SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Oil & Goal Go,
Dealerain ;

Kerr's Wrigbtsville Lime
W ' f  

TEXAS ALUM LIM R 

Portland and Rosendale Cements, Plaster,

HAIB, AND. LAra^§^5?' 
160 Red Ck>alOiL 112° Standard White Oil

160 ° Water White Hee^^lrt'Oib 4 . 

YLINDER AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF LUBRICATING OILS.

C4dl Coiaty Timothy HAY. J.'
. 

Wmlton and Whame O>*« '
'-. - ^'*' "^ '''"•"' * t"

GRADE FEBTiyzE
i

Hiving now ia stock a large and complete assortment of the above goods, aad 
hating martttftheia dowx- to prieai that defy competition, I would respectfully
•»sjnj•"•a«»rs»*i»i>-'-.i»»«».iiin •• 'Hi?'1"'-•««»•«»»-•• -~-"• ---v- '• - - - _

.as I bettevelt wfflaw toyour
adTiataga, aad that Team aaow you good* aad give yon prices that will astonish 
you aad aUec«ao*Bkaf buyers; In ssOiag goods I have always believed in the old 
adage, that a nimbto sixpence is better tlta^ a atowahttHng. Ko trouble to ahow 
goods or gtifc ptfeaa. Don't fail to ao* the goods

5ct tfable."

ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

SPRING ANNOUX
It i« a matterIbr congratulation tons when we eanaaire oar pleasures wilt 

othen; and itU«with tbe feeling that wj ean reall* promise yo*a plaaaaot tiJo* 
that w%lnv1ta> yoo toTiew the stock of Aew and fasfeionable goodi that we hare 
joat pot npon oar ooontera to meet tbe demadda of the Spring Uade.

In thaw dafl when Art becomes tbe willing hand-maid of atility, it is not too 
moeh to say that a diaplay of fine Fatartos may have a truly, esthetic-Tatae^ apart 
from tbe value that attaches to their taiefblness,

Oar flaflay aaibraeaaa. wlda variety of fahries, of rariooa textorea, in aii Ui^. 
shades of fashionable colors. Then as to prices, always an important fasten friar 
aa^avpatrbaa. Wjsaia oonqdeai taat-ia tbatr jasttoaaad moJeratioa toaj^sya: 
beyond criticism. We ennmerate tbeJoBowfan classes of goods as oflwrJBg f«- 
eeptional bargains:

Dress Goods, Silks, French and An>erioan 
Satines, Zephyr, Gringhams, White Goods " 

Clothing, Boots, Shoes; Furniture,
Carpets, Etc. Etc, Etc., - . - ^ --*."" '  - 

Of coarse we" desire to make sales, bat we do not permit this deaire to innoeae* »a, 
to urge oor geoda upon enatomera. ^It wfll be apleaaaretohaveyoe.«zanila« ear- 
goods and make comparison of our prices relative to the quality of the goods we 
offer, w}tk the prices o/any of oar eompetfton. Our stock is for show or for sale, 
according Urthe pteaaure ofoor patrons, who can boy or look as they deem best.

With compliment* and raapecta, Years,

B. E. POWELL & CO.

3» OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.
m Ais market for the Celebrated OUtU CHOLH) PUT. It ia conceded to be the best plow ever 

Ivery Plow is sold on a positive guarantee that it will rive entire satisfaction. Hundreds of these Hows have been 
sold in thi« conntyt tp-6Mmenr who will testify to their merit. We are the authorized Agents for tbe county to sell this, plow 
and thejwJyjsnes from whom fioite CtfUa|f Otl ll

of

Held Seed.

Full Line 

of

GARDEN

i..-

I

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING ;1
MAIN STREET, NEAB -. PIVOT &BSDG&'

r :

 rrCMELL 4 miRIIELL. desire to inform tbe pnblic-t^at having put in 
POWER and AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to JfiH art orders for 
4 WINDOW FRAMES  Bracket), Balusters. A)so all kinds of Lathe and S«roJ* 
Saw Work   Bebig practkal carpenter's, we shall try to carry bat instructions to 
the letter. Conttaetors aad Builders will be supplied at City. Prices, or less. E»- 
timates cheerfully rarniabed. Orders by mail promptly attended to._ ; "    tT* '

Marriage and Ball Invitations, BHI, Letter and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 

Ofice, at Gity Prices, ,

ion
Otilled is not the only Plow we sell We sen the Champion. Any one desijini?».

one in the CHAMPlOlsr. This is the Lightest:IWift; Plow 
made. We handle castings for all other plows sold in this market.

iSSr^ 
l^i

II

A Full Line of

& SMYTH,

. In tbe United
sBenate today, after tbe morning 
, the saotion to refer the President's 

i np, and Mr. Voorfaees
arocoodod toaddreai the Senate thereon. 
Bo said that the isanes which the two 
great parties vou>d present to tbe Amen- 
caa paoale at the ballotfaox aext Noveav 
kor van piaiarylaid dowa. On tb« 

proclaimed byJcOersoa, that 
was act to be feared ao loag aa 

i waviest free to eotnbat it, the par-
_ j ̂ _ _ _ _ . . .. .id oaaaaroos BoUcy asaia- 

 t-eto republican party aright be

tfaegraat arena of 
party Isadora, 

^ te aakideaadbari- 
kari, ware ftof aafces tte American 
jiioyli eypaaiag erary i saatlkiii of taxes 

i paid by tobacco aad aioo- 
Hs did not iateod that 
Ibedodawd iath*oso>- 
arpaigB, al least in Tn- 

flw poaUioaof th* republican 
bedaMrfrad thsv: JTrat, 

i to aa fckBBsW bytMex- 
iof ABO >u i     a*, with a

it a*aat be
aarf sobaooo, aad aot oa the priaae 

of *fc/
p*fi tba daaae-

Catoa auifean i« *  »»«« » * F»" 
 Mtcaataa tto aattaaaf both
tmat matter, 

bad

of federal authority, aad bad stood seoti- 
nel eiet aJao», tattases ofwaraawaUaa 
iatioMB of paacr, over those faadsmea 
tal tsotinaiatits of civil aad reUgfeas 
UaaHy free aooacfa. free press, tao 
rigbttotsw writ of babem oorpas aad 
the right M trial by jno impartially se 
lected.

IncondnafooaaMidthatB* had ao 
 sarsferlwe fajhare of tke 
partr. Formnrothaa 
aosntory U had wMMaaaf syaitrtnav 
pbed e var aH aasafttU aad II VwaM do so 
now and bercaftsr. Mtatake* ifrfgBtoc- 
eur and men would err, but- DM 
aadboxHbfel aHaq Bias of a 
ittthMtotibertr.oaaaitty, aad to tao 
fruits of labor, would always prove a 
apredy and aoverega rea«oa>- The desao- 
«ratic aarty epateioati UM jattajarad wkv

Tbe republican State. convention met 
at Paiatka, Fia., Toeeday. After a long 
and boisterous session the following del 
egates to the Chicago convention were 
elected : W. L. Eedwith. (white,) of Du 
al county; ^Samuel Petty, (colored,) of. 
Nassau; E. R. Cundey, (White,) of 
Orange, and J. W. Mitchell, (colored,) of
Leon. Toe delegates were not instruct 
ed. . .

-    i 
An interesting sort was begun in   tbe

District Conrt at St. Paul, Minn., Tuesday, 
tbe plaintiff being Tallmadge J. Lam 
bert, an attorney, of Washington, D. C., 
who seeks to recover from Washing 1L 
Stees and others a tract of land, compris- 
ing 160 acres, lyiax in the northern sap- 
urbsofSt.Paul, nea^Lake Pbalen, and 
worth probably $300,000.

"The eijrhteenth annual asserablv oi 
tbe Woman's Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian Chnrch- opened at 
Asbury Park, N. J., Wedneedar. This 
society embraces fhe Preabyterian 
churches of New JerseY, Pennsylvania. 
Delaware, Maryland, Eastera Ohio and 
California. Four hundred delegates are

Qraat excitement was oaoaod Wed 
at MancBeater, N. 1L, by wholesale raid 
npon liqaor deaiart iy the committee of 
200 of the League for tbe Suppression of 
Ltojoor Traffic. Several of the places had 
thair barrels of Hqoor 'rolled into tbe 
atiuet,and In aoata inataacsa tae coe- 

carried awajrby aay oae wbo 
e liquor.  "

toverad la ita atrwgtb aad ttajeaty aw 
aJgaaTcbMOtohaadeof aay of iu la-

« asa^saaslaBSBBial Ifes*t j**>li*1?; "f

ta» teaio af^aua, ia the
aar^, aad its

of
M 
Of

Mr.

by prorisioasof taw 
wbtie tb* demo- 

aad f«-th*

power aad
with Intareat

maoarft by snany of Sis
mattsrifaea went orw.

High School taUdlaa: at Ooooord, 
^. H, was entirely dcatrayed by fin 
Wadoeaday. The 800 scholars who were 
in the bonding at the time 'were gotted 
o«rtee«rV Tbe Br* spread to the Ual- 
tarlan Chart* adjotttJmf; wbiab wat 
praetkaltr destroyed. The loss on school 
aad contents is $80,000, inraraBce 115,- 
000. The Joss oS the eboreb is placed

Wta* to (Ml tkw
There seems to be a good deal of dis 

cussion in the papers M to what a Presi- 
dent's wife saoold call her husband. 
There is no general role that can be laid 
down for all President's wires, and n 
role that the present lady of the White 
House can confine herself to under al 
circumstances. I can readily see how 
would be perfectly proper to say "Mr 
President" ia addressing bar husband a 
a state dinner or at a reception, or to 
apeak ofnlai a* "The President" in con 
venation with ether people, but there 
are times when soch formalities are 
much oot of place in tbe White Hoose as 
they would be in any prirate fcnrfJy. 
Preaident most, in tbe nature of things, 
be a good deal like the ordinary husband 
except when OB. drees jmrade, aad there 
are times when oae most throw aside the 
formalities of title and tbe pomp of now 
er and come down to bnsiases I/UN 
lady of the White Howe ia like other 
women ahe moat be annoyed at times by 
tbe cafdeaMiesa of the husband, when 
abe could indorse all bis political 
Moat hoabaads  ** * habit, when retir 
ing, of throwing their wardrobe on the 
floor or loading np all tbe chain with 
coats and Teats aad things so that the 
wife has difficulty in finding an empty 
chair oa which to lay her simple cloth 
ing, which takes np so little room, as all 
know. If a wiie were annoyed in this 
smyraad had stubbed her pink ingrowing 
toaaail a few times on a pair of large 
sissd male booU, that are invariably left 
in tbe middle of the floor, I can readily 
see how she would not aay "Mr. -Preei- 
deut" when- siring hta a pAeaa of her 
atiad ia regard to soeh 
8k* wooU be more apt to say "«rorar r 
i* an italic lone af, voice, and continae 
tbe oonvwaation AMI that point Pteft
am.

.-:-?•*•

BorBnnoa,Aa>W April Si^-Tbe «.,

  riiaMar death yaaterday. Mr. 
Btriaaaifcianaiilhtr^ofa chtekaa fcn- 
dar aad kaut half a doaaa g«aw eocka 
in Us soak ya*d. Yesterday his IJtt)* 
aoa-atertod to play in the yaifl aad soon 
eoaatf that cbaiatagooe of the gasse ohckj

4Mty tb»«ock taraed aad atteakof^ 
JWtoVelkrw farioosty, ftaockiaf 

g him about tiw
Tb* boy waa cot and pecked ia a horri-, 

baftNab* was raacued aad

Was. Burd*tt cam* to kb death in 
Oawaa, Vtah, the other day to a remark 
aote saaaaer. He -«ad others were 
daantaaja ditch. «hkh was aevon Aet 
doapaad thraa wide. Tbedfat was very 
stioky, aad the akovek needed to bo 
deanad oftoB. Burdott had tafceb 004 
bts kalloto'elsaa hlosbovol wbea «h»

OMghtbythoearU. UM Ibraa .fC lat 
aUde kapeked hk aaadapward vW*ntiy 
aadth«kaip>eatared the swath, eut- 
dagtaearterisa. He was taken out at
n*M*as v^a? ^t^Kl B1%aBaaBBa^fia%^BBBBBal B^us^fe. BBBaaar 'w^atwl

froes bis taooth aBsd his tea* aad §»«- 
cated hisa, and be died in ten miaates.

OaL J. B. leaslmaoa. editor of (be 
Us »a** GOT. David 

a* ibu baatofMa nadttor-: 
ialcavwnatvaosae tkM aa hk oxadi- 
datelortbapreatpoaey. Monday aight, ! 
bfevtaf |satiw>aiysi flma Albany, where 

with GOT. Hill,

..
-3W

^Property Oi^iiea?s and ^aii^ers.
AB a^business^transaction would you be willing to pay one dollar 

an article you could purchase for ninety cents? Y- v ?
....--.     -.-  !*'- > ^' ' ' '-'

for Salisbury and yiginity for the

A LARGE LOT
of Horse tnd Mule C«flars, Traces,

Etc, Etc.,
will be sold at prices to suit purchaser. 
Another lot of ICO Boxes of that most popu
lar brand of Tobacco,

DeSt

-.:3

r 
•i

. -Aitd ZaOftdizi that they are the . , ,. A   Just received also a freeii lot of several other
=ia AineriOa. breads. Don't feilio write us Ifcar prices, or

call on us when in Town.
:...„• - '

B. L. Gi LLIS .& SON ,
8AUBBCRT, MARYLAND.VRE

PRFPARED

And we don't make this assertion and leave it unsupported. .Paint one-half of any surface 
or one-half of any building, with this paint, and tfce o*er naH with strictly pure white lead anc 
Unseed oil, or any other mixed paint in this country, *od if die part painted.with this paint does 
not cost i o per cent, less foe pajntused, vp wiH.nttke no.charge forour paint- And further 
any building that has been painted witfr this pitliittfiaC iji not satfs&ctory to the owner, and no( 
remainmgso fbra-propcrtefm Wy«»rB\ we-w^Brep«aot at our expense with white lead aad 
linseed oil, or any paint he may select As nuMf ofth* prepared paints are adulterated with. 
benzine and water, we rqa&e this liberal ofrer'j.We'wiil pay one thousand dollars for any benzine 
or water found in any priginal package of ^MgaiUi 4 alvtiiitz Pure Prtfired Pmtet

Further: we arthoriie any dealer to furnish our paints Free of Gout, to any buyer who, 
[laving painted his building with our paint, cain demonstrate that our paint has not cost io per 
cent less for paint used, than cost woqldjbave been for either pure white lead and Unseed oil 
or. any other mixed paint in thw country. ^"Ij."1** "   l-!«p

* mlI also, carry in stock

Atlis, iodiorfli's Pore Sillci and
' Lewis WMte L0Htf and L.

Now is the season to paint
L. W. GUN BY

fine of

Prepared Piiit.
Wbltaj Lead.

can suit yon.

ha bad a loat 
he >i1a>iapisiiaJs

Also a.friH and complete stock of

STOVES, CDACH MATERIAL,
TS ETTO.

IVllj

Fainti arestrfttlf pore, and a tiiarantee given on-aH work dona with-them.
   _ _: ___^ _^  ! Z._m.^   -   -* *._*__ t«J_ t_ J_l   » «*- _'i_ '.*!_  .. ... ^?

_ _ jll valttsfci __ __ 
which coat butj>ne cint p«r pound to-'make thami h««vy in 
weight. TJsirjgoa* filer aad primer lb_rftn*eoa*,ai^ on paiat for Onis coats 
«  can cover more taraea and giro a BETTER JOB than any paint man ami

•S**
r . Qllmnrftamd being the body o/( 
loolbr any moaey invested In them. ~

O. <Sc 
Sole Agents for Wioomioo County.

! 1 1 ! !

We have arrcaqpad witn one of the largest 
mills in the West for the delivery of Flour, 
which has no equal in quality; we are' $re-~ 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and
dnoements to the trade; we only ask
to convince any one of its merit.

F. a & H. s: TODD,

died of ooavukuoM in a fcwjainnt**. | Hrrrland^at St.

told bra, bo aaya, that fc*w««-TMH only I 
r^aeamdidate,i>qtl6af J^a wonW wifl 
Ingty bead the J^ew t«* deksjatJon for W. Salisbury, Mdl«

JOB P&E&TING of eviery dee^ r ption 
executed at the "j3alisbury Advertiser1 '
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LOCAL DfcPAKTMENT.

v« received 
coat ofpatat fete waak.

_ Mr. MBtosi A. Pane** **** boras, 
wa»j»»aj»|T gara* bMt Sunday 

[t^an irate bag.
 ThsN. Y.,*.* N. Railroad Com- 

Ipaay au IklisjiiUaiil tha Old Print

'    *"»»*««
lu Ute dreaU<ouiCteBc«>arae« conn- 

ty, last ve*k, VttUamit Brown waacon- 
,Ticted of manshwthter, for tininteation- 
ally kitting John VTMtton, colored. 
Brown pointed a revolver at vThittoa 
whVeh be (Brown) thought «tnj)&, tJtt 
which Whttteo. ted ptaviously Toedad. 
it was evident that no malice existed, 
tb« oonrt therefore imposed a fine of 
fttO cad costs, Bfotfn to stand committed 
aatll the fiaeti paid.

MISS DENNIS^ POEMS

Tb* Oouatv 
session last ~ All

ia 
of

,  Dr SlenwMBv Owk of the arcoit 
<fc«rt,gaw»a axsaAaat dianer teth* 
coantr officials last Taas«a\y.

Paopte-s Associettoa af 
arareh win avert at 

Somes*' this (Friday) ereataf.

 Tbe Spew* Board will have a a»eet- 
ag aaxt Waitaasday whkh will probab- 
r be tbeJaft before the eebooU doae.

 Tbe town OMtacU met last Monday 
1 «%bt, aad rejected tbe Mayor's appoint-

nica. . " °fP°"

 Mr.a.8,B. Harper, of Havre de Grace, 
gweat af Bev. Mervin J. Eck-

the
(on.

cbarch of this

 Win. Hejktf/, cold-, U erectinc a 
dwelling OB east Church 8C, next to 

Jaaas*, fcr his botb*r Samuel

tbe board Were present, and after tbe 
minute* of the tot meeting ware Mad 
aad approved bastness as follows waa 
transacted.

Objections of Hteiy D. Poweli to ratt 
fieaUoo of. report of eommlssloaen OB 
Leonard Horrtt lax ditch filed.  

Pwter Bounds waa appointed constable 
ia 7th dtet,

A. F. OW*M waa aathorised .to par* 
cban 1 ton of fertiliser to be need OB 
com crop at alow hoaae teem.

The board decided to bay the road 
aksefaine from the Pennock & Sharp, Ox, 
of Fa. The machine U to be paid for oot 
of levy of 1888.

Adjoaroed to meet 8th of May 1688.

ar the ^stini •* wteeisJ.s.

"Aanbodato s^jnsiea: fe th. UUe of 
.a volume «f Mlsa AsMHida ElUabstb Dan- 
nis> poems w4»W»W just pobHsnad. I 
is a neatly bouod, gilt edged volume of 
SS? pages, printed by J. B. JJpntaeott A 
(XofPhiiada. The work ta abdicated 
to the author's mother, ia tbe following 
beautiful add poetic Unset "To my 
mother, whose feet stHl tread tbe hither 
side of the mystic stream, aad o'er whose 
head tbe frosts of eighty antaaiM have 
wovea their silvery veil, this volasse 
tenderly aad reverently dedicated."

Tha poems of Miss Osaab are 
.familiar to every reader of the A0v 
aa that any comment upon them woaM 
be unnecessary.

The Bev. David Wilson, a' Kfc 
Mead of the author, and one who 
always been very doss to her, more 
familiar perhaps with her aawritteu 
biography thaa any one else,»-~»' -r mt '•" ~~» •^"* «« «   PI ».«' .
On latrodMtton, whteh contaiat-a brief .»«»*o,'aa4«ld

  Bev.Mr. Voorbeesoflbs Presbrte- 
of Princess Anne. Md-, ei- 

iU> Bev. Mr. Bckeis 
iaatSaoaay. >-!. r

  A delay in tbe abipment of the ma- 
cfcioery for tbe Water Works Co- hae 

la loapenBioa ot work at tbeir

-K.Jao.W&atehai thla wee* bad
tfc* aarement in front of hi* store prop-1

Main St. raised. This it a much I. ?*/ . '  "* __
issprovetDeot.  .,- .  :Vj-,: ''""'"^".- -.ij

Miss Marian Siemens, of Debnat.l "^

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Wedaeeday, .April », 1888, J.

LAOHB' LjaT.-Misa Anaie Williams, 
Miss Marina Taylor, Miss Mary A, Wal 
ters, Misi Annie Parsons, Miss Maggie 
Phillips (care of) Hiram P, Miss Jane 
Parker, Miss Mamie Taylor, Miss Mamie 
& Tailor, Miss Loaice B. Shockley, Mrs. 
Maliesa Beam, Miss Lade Oordy, Was 
Mary Anne Uttletoo, Miss Lessie More, 
Miss Heante Richards (care of) Laora 
Wimbroogh, Mrs. Miranda Hodson(care 
of) Wm. Robison.

Oara' IJIST. Williner Carson, Straos- 
berry Adklfts, Geo. W. Malone, D. C. 
Hompbreys, J. B. King, Levin Ream.

Persons celling tor these letters will 
please my they are advertised.

G. R. Riaam, Postmaster.

at Qnantico aod the
,a»d Miss Araie Parnell, of Lexlng* I growers have met on the price for toma- 
K-yn are tfce gaists of Mis* Bettie toes, Uie price agreed a poo being Sj eta.

per basket. Som*Um« sgo -we rtated 
that there would probably be three ean- 
aarisa ia the district, lactead of three 
there are to be' five; two in the town, 
conducted by Geo. A. Bounds and T. R.' 
Jones <4 Bro.; one at Cherry Walk by 
Levia 8. Gordy; ooe at Porters' Mill by 
W. B, Gill*, aad one at the Rider place 
oa <he river by Tbad. Langsdale. Tbfite 
are the kind of Induatrie* that make our 
eountf prosperous. They help all; the 
tanner, the, laborer, tke merchant, aad 
if successful, the operator of the enter 
prise. It will be a matter of cangralula* 
tion to learn at the end of the season 
that these enterprises have been soo> 
cessfbl. It looks now as it there will 
be peaches in this county and, in fact, 
all over the Peninsula. Tbe latest re 
ports certainly bear as out on this asser 
tion. If so the pack will be much larger 
than DOW calculated upon. The peach 
crop » now beginning to be a considera 
tion la the county.

" " *'"

i of this tova.

T. CUraace Vincent, of the Snow 
Hilljfuisjiiifn,spent test Soaday and 
Monday-ia this city. Mr. Vincent called 
eotttt Aaraansas on Monday.

 -^Ooacrata pavements have bean laid ia 
froMefBr. Semens'and Mr. T.H. Wil- 
Uaaw' residences, also in front of tbe 
bank, aad Mr. L. W, Ooaby's store.

 The Oell for the towar of th« new 
'M-E. Church arrived lastWtd- 

t was east by the McShaae Bell 
, of Baltimore, and weighs 

Ins.

Oeo. W. Wray. of the M'. E. 
Cbttrch, Sootb, has retarned from bis 
trip to Virginia and will fill bis polpit 
'bextrfiaodar at tbeoanal boors for bold- 
ing

were issaed to the 
this week: B^ah H. 

e A, Truitt, Thos- R 
(^rolraa Xravera.-Chas. Rider

Tb« senior dsss of tbe High School 
have beea tekiag their final examination

It wiU be the work of sever 
al daya yet Tbe commencement of the 
School will come eff about UK 16th of

 Mr. Etdpaa, of OeatrevQle, Md, has 
csa^ ftobakas* adjoining Capt L. A. 

store, txear th« Court House, 
will doa wbolesakiaad retail bost- 

na«ow two bakeries in

card gupplesaeat prepared .by 
8. Kimeaisjeatoat with this is- 

Ju stated by us to those making in- 
we did not have a contract with 

$3ans but have agreed to ran the

 Mr. Joseph C. Bailey, who left 
bury last February for Dalath, ICan., 

of communion with the Uic- 
ta* West aad retarned te hu 

heath to bridge tae remainder of 
the brief spaa.  

 Owing to illness of Rev. Chss. F. 
Sweet, pastorafSt. Pater's Church, there 

MsaryiDratthat place last Sunday, 
wear* pleased to announce that be 

again out and will fill hU pulpit aext 
Sabbath at tha aaaal boars.

-*

>^Mr. Owens of Baltimore city, coon- 
asj^ Aadrews, the accomplrce of Best 
aaa Parker who robbed tbe post office
-tunoiast Febtnary,  **, in town Wed-
 eeday of this week. Andrews' trial 
wflJ take place next Tuesday.

Tke Orptooof Court.
The Orphans' Court wssln session last 

Tuesday. AD tbe Judges were pres 
ent. Tbe proceedings of the but meet 
ing and interim were read and disposed 
of aa follows :  . ., .v . .--   - -

Account of sales of Benj. Bradley, ex 
amined aad ordered recorded*

Bond of WaUsr C, Mann, administra 
tor of Isaac C. Murphy, examined and 
ordered recorded.

Inventory of Thomas. Oliphant, exam 
ined and ordrred recorded.

Administration accounts of Samuel H. 
Fooks and Anna Maria Freeny, exam- 
ined, allowed and ordered recorded.

Inventories of Real Estate of Loretta 
A. Taylor, Thos. W. Oliphant and Jose- 
pbns A. Taylor, examined, approved and 
ordered recorded.

Bond of B. E. Jackson, administrator, 
of Hngb Jackson, examined, approved 
and ordered recorded.

Bond ot E. E. Jackson, executor of 
Sarah McB, Jackson, examined approved 
and ordered recorded.

Inventory of Sarah JicB. Jackson, filed.
Desperate debU of Annie Maria Free- 

ny, filed.
Adjourned to awet May 8th, 1888;

sketch of bar life aad E abort crMdam 
upon the work. It is as follows:

"Amanda Elisabeth Denais was born hi 
what was then Worcester, aow WioDatico, 
county, Msrykad. twelve miles froai 
Snew Hill and foarteea miles from Saiis- 
bnry, its short distaace from the Poco- 
moke river. Here aba has spsct bar 
whole life, with the excaptfoa of the ftw 
yean in which she was a* pupil of the 
Western Female Hifb School, Baltimore."

"Ia the poea on  Christ Church BeUs,' 
we have glimpses of this portion of bar un 
written biography. These wen happy 
years. At high school the pupils were 
onrasionally allowed to select subjects for 
the inevitable compoaitioa. Upon oae 
sach occasion, with atsny niaglviasa, 
she haaded ia Cottr or five verses, which 
were passed round for examlaatioa Ths 
poem was awarded a high grade of 
merit. Her first published poeso appear- 
ed intbeAtttaMr* rrVtUy&M.

It would be a work of supererogation 
to attempt a comparative estimsti ofthe 
van*dconteutsof this volume. A friend 
aad trusted adviser thinks her njase's 
Bight steadier and better sustained in 
"Cloud-Land" than In any of other poecas 
be has («:n. Ths Initial poem, Asphodels 
and Paasiea, is lar above a mediocre 
composition. Of this poem the *sys, 'My 
love for tbe Asphodels i» a dream-love, 
born ofthe haunting memory of a pathe 
tic little story I read long time ago, but 
my lore for the pansies la afeactaal and 
abiding love with asort of human, living 
element in it that makes it pathetic 
' as if the velvet eged darfios> love me 
back,"'

"Buskin '"ii/p". enough poetry baa 
been written to supply all demands, and 
that those who have written grandly, 
gloriously, and for "all time, are those 
alone to whom the^^arid is indebted. 
There is in nature notting redundant, 
nothing superfiaoos; even though a bird 
cm trill but one note and sing but one 
song. '"Flowers bloom by the wayaida- 
aad ia tbe woods, oft U mes sending forth 
tbeir sweet aroma on the 'desert air,' 
and though tbeee may 'blash unseen,' 
tbe world is sweeter and richer in tbe 
net that they have bloomed."

"In tbe poems of Amend* Elisabeth

A istasaauUxhrt of th«
 peat a few hours asctottjrSaltabary's pro- 
gressjvs dry goods merchaaM last Wed> 
aeaday afterbom. tie, fcvlc) them all 
tbs^fol, ao4 looking forward with 
pleasare to the spproacblBg fruit seaaoa, 
for after all h Is tba  strawberry' saoasy 
that Caabas-taa yardatick and 
ssan. M«iasteMteaab«Mtoftbataaal 
dry gooda esrailtshaieals: te Ihe »Ms>
 are tfcoairf BaWmore Oit/.
 M/.-j;,-|^aoi» was the first deaiar 

oaDea^Bpan,by the newspaper awo, aa4

  Price ft Parry the Shoe men want to

week ov*f 
Bate, tha j 
shipsaantia

prospsuti *jr% goo*  prias; aad 
trader Mr, Jteraea rapHad, that It to 

NMsjbf. We carry alarge Una 
of mjJRaery, tfnsji gejoda, sJtd aatioa*. 

i a SMBiftlty aftbsaeUaea aad 
expecttoaafl toora this ssaaaataaa war 

Mr. Bejaaa^-aMsk. of goods is 
really awaa aad IsjifcssMM ha Makes 

tery asrort to ptease Jkjs caatosbara>_ 
Tbe next ftta catted aport wasBtacx- 
KAO de Ca*aY. These geatleasaa greet* 

 dOs* reporter with aalaitry 'afrwdo

 Paown> AK Auatr Jadge, "where 
were yoa, sir, "at seven o*ctAal on the 
evesiBgtbtt.flravtookpkwbr Prison- 
ar-I wasia B. E. Powell 4 Go's, store, 
toying asoK of tbe*r new eprinr cheviots.

Mn*o-4 asa prepared to give lessons 
la vc*^and JjMtriWeMti m*#e.
 aalar.  hrem1§M ffirsS 
tfeo Friday of each wee*

P)BM. »r
ter Maanaetari 

low RH
nii Wa, ssaka. 

lagjy low RHce-grWa 
riSfin tbeiTagmt, L.

ftes>|X«fiv '•;' 
CHtcww, AprH «J,-A dispatch tana 

Oslowbos, Ohio, says : Ai Wss Etta 
Plnney wtp driving a spirited horse 
throoaitthestrseaofDablin, a suburb 
of Cpraidtos^ last evening, tite animal 
took fright aad ratt awaj'/ Striklog «a 
obstacle, the lady was-thrown out to 
 acbaway*at her hatr, which cum 
loose, caught and wound around the hob. 
In that pos1tioq;«he wa* draftged sboot 
thirty yards orer a stony street at a 
frigbtAll speed' .The shaft breaking ra> 
leased-the Mots>. It wa« BexsMgary to re,

,fb«>««d ; Uk»!tl«qJ«:wfth 
air wsa 

,,.._  that U 
It to thoayht 

Injured.

bary. IfeL

trade has been very good aad wathlakH 
presagea aa sbaadaat tnrn-sas of boat- 

forihesusaaMratoatba. Ia addi 
tion to earryiag a laraa Uae of ready 
ssada otothlng, aotioaa, ate, We give par* 
Ursjfsr atteaUou Mdreas fjs««X carpets, 
aad furniture." Tame geaUeama have 
a handsome aodweU Hied atora.

Fow^ia d trkitoW Were n«rt visited. 
HeratMMghioftbaoaM was ahowa 
througfa their sMcnlflceat store aad 
saade acoaaiated with the worUaeaof 

-Wbra saacd brw 
araehofthefloattagcash they expected 
to garaar^thej. uahsftitatiagiy replied

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miHvr from Fall Bhrer, Mas 
sacbueetts  am BOW ixepated to grind 
aadT fensteh, etmsse saasi, «U*, iabia 
hoojrny--both<t»rnandoats,aB4.eorAO|i
cob crasbed and gronod for lead crush 

Also have for

that, "w begun tbe spring trade
OttT

stock ef ttitninery aad dnb iooda, ao-

vary Urga aad wa axpeet tossll 
t." TiMH natteam have added aa

aaxlllary to their force ofssaployts by 
securing ttr services of a easblsr.

The tm of B. E. Pawao/A Co^ wsa 
aext called apoa. Thaw gaaUemcn in 
formed aa that thay made « specialty af 
errry thing lath* dry goods line. Tbeir 

iBteraand shelves are loaded with 
aotkros, ready made cloth-

~A good nmae should not hesitate to 
wait upon those ill with each ilissssn as 
CesaP pox, Cboteta. or Starlet Fever. 
TbareiaUtUatobe (eared by parsons 
wahhigontbeefckifthey wfUjase Car- 
bys Prophylactic FlaW freely, la atck- 
roooM it should be exposed on a pkte or 
ssoeer, aad A* patient kpoawd «ff with 
tbsFhiiddihjU^r^r BaJelV, cUftaU- 
ness and comfort in th» steEroohl tha 
Fluid is indispenasble.

R» ww^i ffmtffmf   ̂tTfrtirs f1*^ seda 
tives murder steep; the unnatural Stupor 
la soon followed by ill eflecte. Ommoaa 
Uver Regulator removes tha cause of 
restlessness aad alii^ilnssniss by regnlat- 
ing tha bowels, by sstabUahlag good 
digestion aad by quieting the aervea.

 Thave beea a great stmrarltosa a>s- 
pepata and loss of stesb. AM st»a M I 
feel tbe least nervous I take a dose ofBim* 
ssoaa Liver Baaalater, aad steep all 
aftat." Mrs-BrBvyas^OrlswoWsvUle, 
Oa.

Wot n LOT bt-

in this week's Issue tbe 
publication of ike Public General Laws, 
fjsaseslatttte January Seasion oflSSS.We 

aaggsst that oar vubscribers file 
eooUining tbe taws as They 

 HU have occasion to ra% to th<a in 
the ftrtare-   - ;*-t" C': y~ c - :

 W*b LK Long, the Chinese laander- 
er. wbocaoM to'Salisbury from Wil- 
miajPiatast February, is soon going to 
jsfcfWsWrihreB sgaia. He finds the 
laoBdry bosiftsss here anremonerative 
aad will dose his faasineai aaxt Satnr- 
day,

 Mass W. A. Waningtoa & Co., whose 
factory is located «t tbe depot, are now 
toraiag oat berry crstesaad baskets in 

e^antities They are mAIng a
oot aCoeltesU crat«. It b strong and

Dennis the reader will discover a shy. 
nessand reticence, showing bow the tide 
ofhomansoasrrnfaas flowed feeeretiy 
over her spirit, shattiflf in her personal 
ity even froai the 'knowledge of confi 
dential friends. It ia not the weird mel 
ancholy of Edgar Alien Poe, bat a gloom 
bejpttea of Utejoae sympathy with ex 
pressionless sorrow, the nearness ol her 
relationship to others' disappointments. 
With no design to draw'from her aught 
which she did not choose to reveal, the 
writer addiessed her anonymously aosne 
impromptu lines, which probably contrib 
uted somewhat to the formation of the 
'resolution' which was taken shape in 
gathering tbe stray children of her heart
and braia and imagination into one 
fe,d» ^ ^ ^.^ ,....,

•---.••.7 .  -  -.' ^-Njfr-t

Every family in the comity that makes 
any pretention at literary culture should 
have a cepy of the poems in tbeir library. 
Many of the subjects, for instance. 
Fern*  A Tribute'to the. Late Wife of 
Judge Holland, are especially interesting 
from our association with them.

We shall be glad to learn that tbe au 
thor has made tbe work a financial suc 
cess. The price of the volume is $1-60.

ng and auay other things that it is an- 
 saary to mention here. Wfaea asked 

what they fhought of the spring aad 
summer outlook they renlied that, "we 
have doae a good business thus far and 
have made preparations te supply aay 
demand that the aossater May call 
forth."

The next place called* si wsa tae taste 
fully arraaawd store of Messrs. LAWS * 
Ptrajrau. TbU firm makssa specialty of 
dress foods, notions and/nrnitare. Their 
stock is Urge aad of saperior qaality. 
When qomtiosMrfss to what they thought 
tbe snsBsaer belli hi store for them, they 
replied that, "we expect a larger trade 
than «rrr before and feel assured that 
we can please the most fastidious,"

Oar merebaaU are indeed prepariag 
for this spring aad summer trade of 
which they speak. They have bought 
 ore largely thaa ever before. Ottr 
merchants don't stretch themselves out 
oa their counters with a boH of calico aa- 
der their heads and go te sleep. This is 
aot Salisbury. They buy in qaanUtles 
to show that they have both coafideace 
and grit; the* ten tWpnMfe I* tab and 
ad(ou»infr eoaaties tbroagk tbe press, 
what taey a*v* aad of SSPISS they aeH. 

(M ml oo

THB WjaaniOTOM 
OoJtrAjrr Enm^p-

avcar  1st, beeaase Tba Washington ia 
aa old cosspany. and its ssilafaUfy on- 
qoestloned.nred, beeaose its assets ata 
mostlv invested la bonds aad mortgages 
(first liens on real estate), aad not one 
d<>UsTta speculative securities. 3rd, be- 

The Washington is tbe only com

HARK!

THJE
is

paay that makes annually a aoa-fcrciit- 
able dividend, and will pay H erf* at the 
end of the first and every abeoaedlDt 
policr year. 4th, beeaase the holder or 
a policy in The Waehla|ton is entitled 
to paid up inwrance any time a«ler San 
noal pavateats have been made for aa 
eoaitabfe amoont, on which the company 
wHl pay 3 per cent. Interest per aanoia. 
ata, Beeaase every policr in Tbe Wasb- 
laaioa has a «»* surrender vaJne. See

Tbe following resolntions of respect for 
the late Mrs. H. F. Kaylor were apaa- 
imooslv passed at the last meeting of 
Salisbury Camp Fraternal Legion :

WRXBXAS Salishary Camp Fraternal 
Legion, having beard of tbe sodden death 
of the beloved wife of Major F. fetayior.tbe 
Senior Commander of this camp, and 
wishing to express the sympathy of onr 
members 'for Comrade Ray lor in the 
great loes be ha* sustained; therefore be

Roelved, That the officers and com 
rades of Salisbury Camp in expressing'' '

LThe eatnpany are the patentees 
of tbe crate. «..._; ^ .

'AnieTastsrday morning whete be 
has b*aa prssfitfaf over tbe Somerset 

ne-eAutadjoanied Tbaiwday 
VeadipsHSjed to note that the 

k itnproviaf from his late attack 
af sore throat. He will leave for the 
Cambridge court to-day.

. Hompfetvys. * Tflghmaa are 
of their ferUHaer 

to tfct but** jf this and adjoioing 
cooatfes. TbeyjMNa Jhfinsfil of aboot 

J icarload»tM»weafc fteee they be- 
tjsaoaftetaracs'tbair salzt«M a 

' Tears ago, tbe decaaad has steadily 
and the fertiliser grown ia

to Mr- Q»o. B. 
ois tow* in frol*c»ai(t svoctixl 

lattesaptedtedeara gate, batta 
rpliu saaisis) esatertiwiUi a pro- 

\ pate Which cat a sjarii in her body 
bowato. Dr. ««o. W. 

I ap tfc* ope* woaadawl the 
lststiB«flta,»attt fehaaicaalte

PltBBri**.

The republican primnriea for this coo fl 
are called for Saturday, May Mb, Tor the 
purpose of electing three delegates to 
meet in Salisbury on Mondar, Hay 7th, 
at 2JBO o'clock, p. m. to select four dele 
gates to represent this county at the First 
Congressional District Convention to be 
held at Denton on the 9th of May, also 
the State convention to be held at Kaston 
on May 17th. i wjo _

The convention to be held at Denton I their sympathy," for Comrade^ Kaylor 
is to nominate a Republican Presidential °°i.t*_i?tPljyer/l*'. th"t consolation with ^lector, and a Republican Candidate for J ""''"*" "--" .«.--.-.... 

Congress, to represent the First Con- 
sressiona) District of Maryland, and to 
elect two Delegates to represent said 
First ConKreMional District of Maryland 
In the National Republican Convention 
at Chicago, on JocelMh, 1888, to nomi 
nate a candidate for President and Vice- 
President of tbe United States.

The State Convention to be held at 
Easton, is to nominate two Presidential 
electors at large for the State of Mary 
land, and elect four delegates at large to 
represent said State in the said Nation 
al Republican Convention at Chicago, on 
June IRtb, 1888, to nomioatta candidate 
for President and Vice-President of the 
United States.

16,1888. Tba <waaing 
booses of oar district have about com 
pleted their contract* for growing toma 
toes.  

Tbe heavy frost of Monday aad Tues 
day nights did not kill the peaches aad 
the prospects are good for a tall crop.

The acreage of nnloas will be consider 
ably increased this season in thbdistrict, 
and all have plaated very early, the 
most of than bstag doae aad taming 
their attention to the planting oTeorn. 
Tbe scarcity of com and fcdriet, and the 
high prices they are briagiBg will be an 
Incentive to tncfease this crop. There 
has not beaa awta than half as many 
peas planted here as aaaal:

Sweat and white potatoes are both 
growiag tetevor la oar district. There 
la a large Increase ia the aereafs of both. 
Oar fanners are strikiag harder, digging 
deeper, raising more saaanva, pUating 
Md sowing more seed. Tae oat look 
M the distrid to v^fy aacottraging, 
and with a railroad or the snort of tbe 
iron horse deerby. the cMasaa of old 
Quaatico would wake op and go ia the 
front ranks, a- the soil of oar district al 
ways deserves. F^ama. -

The elections to the National Conven 
tions have begun, but tbe prospects of 
tb« action of those aneemblies are un 
changed, except that that of tbe Repub 
lican becomes more probable. In the 
Democratic Convention the President 
will b« reoominated apparently by accla 
mation. The droll diversion in the aame 
of Governor Hill has ceased, aad so com 
pletely that eveo the reootnination of 
toe Governor to-his present office has 
become very doubtful. It is not sup 
posed that the President is altogether or 
even generally acceptable te tola .party, 
but bis party sees that he Is Its only 
available candidate, aad l» U aJmsetf a 
platform. His ateh^b«/atloa, despite 
all dlsaryointeaaais\<,l<ssj sained respect 
and ooofldeac*. Tke sours* sff the Ad 
ministration, hat ettettialtr dispelled 
the apprehension of commercial or in. 
dnstriardisaater from the were tact of 
Democratic ascendency, and the Presi 
dent's message has stimulated Inter** ia 
tariff reform as an election . latas.. The 
President's personality is br Jar tbe 
most impressive (n J)U party, and It r* 
that personality, with tbe usual conser- 
vative indisposition to change, which 
wfll constitute his strength In the cam-

to
<b«tn

u*rr Unto sar other vrwo1 oa earth. 
. U.VT tot) UKT

bring the people, 
thepeopletib»tohaiig«| 
the tide.

We're on the 
hold of a

We
pie .preparotioLi, and 
with bright prbgpeots.
xa/A liL^ia tfl*ilfl-f' * nisjaAja* TV 19 UaUBkn^uwCwi/ JWB^WO"

ure in *mrorming the 
ladies that oar fine of

I Dress Goods
is complete; also that 

, we have just received 
an elegant tine of No? 
tions, oonstetiagof. 
Underwear, Parasols, 

I Ofoves, 
Dress Trimmings, etc. 

'' OomeandseeovHSdo 
Silk Gloves.

Laws & PnrnelL

Most Jot Jroiir Money.

Quality amounts to little 
: tFnless the price be fair ; 

Lowprioee ore not bar gains
is there.

We

^ |«tt»£K«*ji M Quality and ?rice.
\ 'V

aw jNn«i« j/you *eltx* from eu* x«u> Spring Stock of

Goods and iioery.
tenseAsaortmeut, New Features,

Bxoluslve Styles. R*lladMe, Txu*ty., Serviceable Cooda,

Jtoeir AKtom PHew, stf

J. ens.

Dry Goods. Dry Gkx)ds.

And are opening np our immense purchase of
SPRING GOODS,

and desire to call your attention to our mag 
nifioent line of

IDIEWSJSS GFC)OI>S,
oonslsting in part of Silks, Moires, Satin, 
Bhadamers, Henriettas Cashmeres and new* 
est shades of Cloths. Dont fail to see onr line 
of French and American

EJEnsrS <Sc OU^TOTT A
They axe said to be very handsome by the 
Ladies, and we will take plea sure in showing

DRESS GOODS.

to make a ton of fertilizer by the addition of 
a oertain quantity of dirt. The enormous im 
pression seems to prevail among some people 
that we use a oertain quantity of dirt or some 
worthless m^t^nftl in our "Mixture B"

them to you. _
Birckhead and Carey.

Notions.   t ____ Clothing.

that for obout $14, they can buy about twelve 
or fourteen hundredlbsof material, ingredient 
as they call it, and mix with dirt and have 
A TON, of fertilizer. In the first place we 
wish to say .that not one pound of dirt, plaster 
or worthless materials enters into our Mix 
ture "B," and that a half ton is equal by analy 
sis in actual plant food and will by compost- 
hag with dirt go as far, and give as satisfac 
tory results as the so called formula for ingre- 
dientB. 2nd  That if any one desires to 

in^edientB that -wse will .sell them

All who"read onr advertisements hare teen that we bavs been making great 
preparations for oor trade this season, aad have promised our customen some good 

ttilngsfn

I be dadicated Beadiy, Hay.sauy. 
Foster af Bostea M erpaatedto 

the de4testory sarax*. Tbe 
"C, MeCabe, Secretary el 
Msaaoitary Ssetety ia atoo 

'to be present. It will be a 
Faster. Kwitaaa- 

paiprt orator IB tba 
rtJaarch, in feet one of tbe

A. a.
The will of the late Aronah 8. AbeM, 

founde' and owner of the Baltimore Sua 
makes the following bequest*: The Sun 
aewapaper aad job printing establiab- 
Tnent, exclusive of the bailding. to his 
three sons, Edwin Fn Oeorge W. and 
Walter R Abellrtbe iacosie of $25,000 
and a fkrm ofSOO acres to his steD-dangbt. 

~er, Mrs. Boss Rogers, and $10,000 to each 
of her three children; §5^00 and tbejn- 
com« of $25,000 to Margaret For, bis late 
wife's sister, f6QO a year to each ooe of 
his orolben sod sisters; fia,0tt} »o>«ach 
ot his nephews and nieces;»1 ̂ )00 eicb to 
IS benevolent institnUoaa of Baltimore; 
to employe* tbe fottoWb^soms: Oakrey 
P. Haines, editor, $1.000; Korval E. Foard, 
$1^000; William H. Heindie, bookkeeper, 
$1^00; George EL Karsner. derk, tijOOO; 
Edward Crammer) dark, tlflOO; James 
W. Cok, owfi derX fl^OQ; Frederick 
Toaag, (braterfy fnsasass. In the eom- 
peafng roo9t,|1^60; WUliaa B. Kroul, 
reporter, $6tt* Henry Shack, watchman, 

Daaiei Coase, eatptoyfd in the 
$300;Caaries tavatt, assist- 

tt^faa Katt, assisteai 
 8W. Tbe residas of bis estate 

fedlvidad eqaaUy asaoa* hsi eicht -«afl. 
drsa thiwe aooa sad A*e daughters. 
The daognter^ porUoas am k*pt3a trust. 

Tba estate is vataed at frees 10 to 15

eomfort bleediag hearts and reconcile 
them to His all-wise dispensations, and 
that Comrade Kaylor may 4» so gtrided 
sm1 governed in this life by His divine 
love and support that when sattnoaad 
above he mav be prepared to salute not 
only bis Divine Master, bat also that ba- 
loved one whom ha now mournr

Raolted, That these minutes be jwb- 
lished in the county papers soda copy of 
each be s?nt to Comrade Kaylor.

J. N. FKsrtxaa, 
Gao. W. TOOD, 
D. A Otto** . 

Co«s.Ute»

Tk«

The County Commissioner* hut Tues 
day witnessed the operating of the new 
Peanock A Sharp Co' road machine which 
(her were contemplating the purchase of. 
It waa operated out on the faisoasburg 
road opposite Mr. B. Humphreys' tern. 
The results were entirely saUsfartery. It 
requires a four horse team to 'draw it 
Duriagthe two hours Mr. Sharp waa raa- 
ning it be put in yoo* eondiOoa aboat 
four hundred yards of road. Mr- W. B. 
Tilghmaa who wltoeaSed'ttiw wtorkbja^af 
tbe tnacbine says tbattt wiH do tha 
work of flflj men. It wassamaraUy 
ceded br those who saw tha 
work that It waa aaeattrawaueess. Tha 
Commlssioaers were saiisaed vita it aa4 
dosed the contract lor ft ItlsprobsMe 
that some man will have (oJmaaiukjyail 
to go with tbe machine. We hops aad 
aspect that-oar roads wfll be kept in bs*^ 
ter«oaditieei in UteJatove.

On Wednesday theprasideat of tbe
ft- __ ^- a^ _, _ a _^^ ._ __ • ^. . _f J-*^ ___ ._ .
DudMlML DOVU ^QsTvMHIriflBVslpBWsK wVM

up to SaUsbary, In cosapaay wita Mr. 
Sharp to wttaass Ae warktag ef MM

Qoveraor and Mrs. Jsekson left 8aUs> 
bury yesterday morning for Philadelphia 
where the Governor has foot to aooept

*n invitation axteadod by flov.- Beaver, 
of Pennsylvania, te the Governors of the 
thirteen original States to meet in Phil 
adelphia to-day. The purposa -of tbe 
aiaetiarattotaka soate aetipa toward 
the'preattatioa of a suitable ssajaorial 
to aBarlrthe oaass/'ettoayof MO yean of 
tbe govajraateat since the urst »»asident 
was inaogarated. Acceptsjoces hare beea

(ateulie*«»4»vt> them reaMia r« Phfl- 
MtfD ia   bady te 

on tfce JbslaaSjtg Monday, 
whteh W« be dte ntoctj-Ath aaniver-
 aryoftbaday oa whMi Washtogtoa 
wastnangarated inUuteity. ^

WASHIROTOK, April 25. The majority 
and minority oC the ways and mesas 
committee to-day reached aa agreement 
upon tbe time to be allowed for gen 
eral debate in the House upon the tariff. 
Tne agreement, which was reduced to 
writing, reads as follows: On Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays aad Thursdays' 4he House 
shall rise at 5.30 P. M. and reassemble at 
8P.M., the evening sessions to be for 
debating only. Oa Mondays aad Satur 
days the sessions shall end at MO P.M. 
No change to be mads ia the present 
rale astoseasknson Fridays. General 
debate en tho tariff bill shall continue 
seventeen days after today, excluding 
Sundays, and also any interruptions 
ordered by the House, and general leave 
to print to be given. • •

FOB SAC*. Sana horses and atales. J. 
J.Morris

-Choice boDdteg tote for sate. Apply 
toJ.&KOeanod.

Foa&UA 81 young Berkshire pisa. 
Wm. B. Tllgbman,

-Fo« SALBfT-Three fine freah cowt 
Apply to this oflce. ^

-Go te BMnbeathaTa iar aisNaaa.**^

YOHXBBS, K. Y., April ». A fright' 
ful accident occurred in this city at ft-Mr 
o'clock this afteraooo. J. A O. Stewart 
are the contractors for building a sewer 
through the northern part <* Warburtoo 
aveana. ' ' . - V,". : : "'V-'-. ...

A number of men wen working in tbe
 ewer trench, which is sixteen feet deep, 
when a water pipe burst, causing tbe
 Idea of the ditch to cave in and quickly 
filling the rrench with earth and water. 
Six of the laborers are known to 'have 
been buried alive.

After twenty minutes' work Patrick 
Flynn and John "aton were dug out 
alive: One poor fellow was burled all 
but bis head, and made the most piteous 
appeals for help, but be was covered by 
tbe eaviax earth aw) perished.

Headings,

cheaply as any one, and save them

500 BALES OF CHOICE

CECIL COIMT TIMOTHY HAY
TEXAS ALUM STONE

x

of this will tell the result, and we will simply say that

Greatest and Cheapest
... . .^ '»c'"i*-. -- - i*rr£?**

aggregation of Boots and Shoes ia the City; that wo do not want yon to take our 
word, hot invite everybody to come, we except none; too old and young, the rich 

aad poor; tbe great and small, and. the .-

Audio the ladles we simply reddest afl to fattp** oar Una
buying, they are simply elegant * V-

e JATAgents tor Day 4 Martin's Blaekiag. finest ia the wosM:
' *" -"

The Best in the world, in Bul£ or
'' '

HUMPHREYS & TJLQHMAN,

The Justice Cook Stovel
•M-*-

A tiMt«-«vt Wtar tey«  «  1I7.M, with 31 pieces trimmtesa ITnftdteds ot 
funnies in Wlcomict). Somerset, Trorcester aad DofohesterGotmues, MA, aad Saa> 
sex Ooaqtv, DelM and Kastorn Shore, Va,tha£ sing the praise of the JTU8TICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome

innfty togei OMXif tbe best stoves mide itproportions. Indeed it is a rare oppor . __ ___ _ _
the price of a modi ootnmoner store. There JMS bsea an

IPBICE Fj&Kj$r,
Maryland.

ULMAN &
TN UraiMt and OM«t WlntsMte Mtf Ma! UHMT EstaaiaeeH* M tM N- 

_ sla, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under Uie Opera Hevse 
the Largest aad most Complete Stock of "

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS

-The Mite Soclaty 
Chven will meat at Use issIJsans of Pr. 
H. tsjrd Todd nest Tit««f||r ersalng.

to ft
and drove out oa the Bpiiaf Htt road, 
at Mania' Braa.«h, a short 
town, where a sparimsa ofta* 
warkwasazMbtted. Tba 
fldal declared himaslf esflsinl sllb tbe 
word and U Is probaWe that Jbe win 
reeoeMMod the wurchase -efoM *r ak 
eonnty.

 Try tha Odd aad 8U»er8hirt, aaid 
by Lacy Tboroaghgood,

 Look at oorMt. iThlte SJrtit before 
baying. Laws & Paraeff.

a to collar aad 
£3o.

WaaraagwHs for tha Mft Oaard 
. bast a* tka  rarkat S/Ubaaa* 

Bra.
 Yowaa- saaa coass to aa terastrlls», 

fiaa shoe, we can pteass yaa. Prise *

 lasa still ssUSof 
ataredsieed

PocMDOka 
L.

_ baf a

-*»*:
arefcUof

 *_ m* -_V«^

alaass roe.

ovfiv*
at Saow HUMfd

^Mtst 
Beara.

DKU, April 24. The wife of 
Chief Justice Coraegys, died at 12^0 
o'clock tbix morning. Mrs. Comegys had 
been confined to her room for over a year 
with a complication of diseases and her 
death baa been expected for tbe past 10 
daya. Mn.Cos»egy'swjaiden aawewas 
Margaret A. Doosjtaaa aad she w«a a 
daognterof Walter toagiass.-a pmni- 
aaat Deiawareaa, 70 or 80 yean ago. Her 
awtbar waaa sister of Joha M. Oteytoa. 
Tbo cMaf jnstice and Mrs. Comegys were 
married ia 1887, and last year celebrated 
their golden wedding. They bad three 
children, oaly one of whom, Harriet 
Clay ton, is now living. Tbe deceased 
was 7S years of age.

Burton, April A-Cedl Lodge, Vo. i 
98. Andeat Order United Workman, en 
tertained Ka friends last aight in the 
lodge roosa in Odd Fellows HaD- Among 
the aotnbar were efaoat a dosen mem 
bers of a WUatiaaton todge, Maay la 
dies itflsjsiiUsalu ^af4hia town - vfcs> 
wet* invited weso also present A&

 sad by Presiding 
Murray, a»«ataVaStor-

uHl Oraad 
WorkmanDieted*

eVer shown tlie Pnhli<- in this citr. We aame in part OLD APPLE AND PBll'H 
BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE Abo Cheap Whiskey* in ^reat variety.

Rum*. Gina and Wine* both Imported and Domestic. «IU 
'Brands of Vhampafne, Bat* Ale and Mineral Waters.

Br«w«f« Afwrtf for KM Cil»bfate*J
Fresh. Bottled every Day- Oil! or write' for Prices. We will save yon money

ULHAN &

Main Street, Salisbnry^ Maryland.

Berry Crates & Baskets.:

advance in price of »?er.**«t to .totea^My stock 
vT-asitnArt

iBerry Crates and Baskets

. We want to say to the fruit growers of Wtcotnico County 
that we are «tUI manufacturing crates afidvbaskets. Notwith 
standing the fact trial the market U flooded with inferior makes;
we are selling tr> compete-with any. We lake die pains and 
time to make a crate that wffl stand ; our crates are good - for 

They will stand abuse. Wje are making a crate to 
Those of you who have used it can tell yo«r

They ate Here!

jo years. Iftey
sell AT HOME.
neighbors what it is. -Tell tnem that we are making them'still
better:   - -

As Low Priced as
and worth twice as much for dBrabilky, ' Jwr 
supply the County ;sead in your orders.'

We wish to say and oisfoniers our
Kamborgs and White Goods are here; The Stock b.«Baireiy

 aaVsaV aaaa^

oosapaaioa aad 
af>e>aiua. lisa 
-absJDtetfaeveBfaicref «*»

A special from Fort Beatoa, D. T., re- 
1>arts the drowatag in the JbawqH river 
of Eogineete. R. Rlttvobots* aatf
B^ehanan.

o««r Ifcs «tbar bay's 
msjghly, aad the latter re. 

wrkhatbrastfroaa a paw-kaUb 
Tba wooadfa

W-
Factory at the Depot,

-rrr-

The New Salislmry
AT TMK QUO STAND- MKAO OF 

WHhatboroaahknowWs^of

  tnotfofc

We haven't a.«iagle jpfccc of Hamfeurg" in ;flte. 'Bouse
I exceot what has been bou£bl su*& received -wfthin tbe fast to
r   '->*.'"' f ' • 11 " ' •• ~ • -if--'- 
I days. This of course enables oar customers to sepure U
Jatest designs in these goods. We ane 'Irivofcinjf ou.f 
ahd.after we are through may have some special ofeta m; 
nant«,s»chAsDre8a<x»ds, flannels, Cassimeres, 
wOI speak of these spedal things later. Give us a call

Fowler «fc



SALBIORI Ctark eoont*, 
thatiaajewal 

oat Io the a*>

-Ok. how batatUM r ah* cried, M
«orU a »yraid of 

I kwkUk««arrgBatt

I* sttflklnf be k**fa) .tfca ca*tf

asiDby vhkfe

ft «M
 Ifstynotr

a table oorer feor feat aoMre" that waa 
made entirely fttMDPoor, 

io her
off U> the bal 

with Use tovea. tUtiw-

ft»d imrrosM to .the

rooe»,tb« SWM( aaoak.tbeciaapo/eaerfymai.'a
j «UMi

copied ..MM! ra*Mad sw fc&Ml
it waa orer aad they were ddr- 

_baiBi. Edith waa awakened from ibet 
br%bt dream by her companion turning

"Give DM tM jewels!"tault with herooe could and 
TeAXdUkbsM

Mt*c*tlan*eu* Cards. * Cards.

weight stuft. Reduced from j ^ 
6otr>4oc. ' - '

Black Armures, plaids and i 
stripes. A variety of neat de 
signs : e.vcry one has been a 
<jtiick seller, but the price goes 
from 65 to 5oc.

Blacli Sebasuipol. Very like 
'the old-time cut Qashmere* 
Close, cord«like surface. Not ar 
dreggy sort amoag them at 
<5tjc ; the new prfee rs 500 just

Omit,

«  .v DUunJtl'v vv«
I

oilers / and / Stationers <

lowio an

strltoes and .- ar., >-^[-
the same. 

Black Se
A' choice JoL/ight iq

• »» . • *4:^»^* T^ngnt uf tne weaver 
Down

a

latiMra. Gflbert vac right Edit* 

jrotthM Wear* loatged for tboae
,*,, \fg i , ^^+ Wssssssssssstsst_J^Bilaa«Msj1 M -VMsf JM* ^MBHLV^^WasMwWC

pceitioas tfc* *d«latie*«f aodetr, awl ita

rery a*wttr,aad bePerwd 
«ar*er awaited ber.

lifaai tbe dergvaaea'a home 
mad after several

Bkoothaof hi

Toaat* tired of liriag borer be 
.4PU rwproaehfefly. -Ob, Edith," 

"Do aot think nae nagrateAi),

and tbe freat world, to talca a*T part in
It" - - -.  . - f.-; '  - :- - 

He looked at aereadlT.

Lh*d
attack** &>-«», that we 

ypq wtVh lfc»»fgr; 
HabeajaMhhmaaUrtled look, "I bare 
tt^d Ur*a yt* lot avrwHe,

. \r--rt rfff
bahea feff and 
abade «d th»

a terrible fear falling upon 
"I meaa that yoa are myydaipe," re-

 Trjafftsjal MrtaTllffnT r ^raaimn to tbf
 eaabore for a pri«e aod I haw found UJ 
Lovw4Mkinai' waa rery» nleasHlH,' fay 
deargiri, bat it ha* become tireaome. 
tjtosswtbrJsattMda quietly and til 
nevw-trouble yne,acain." ' 

eried|fce frightened girt, 
bimij then ahe dashed 

o%f*d teat forth a 
thrilJissjr cry.

Bat Edgar Hoot lord, with a mockiof/ 
laogfa, wrenched Use jewels from her 
neck, and apringing oat disappeared iaj

, aod when 
 be recovered ahe waa in her room at 
the hotel, and Mlaw Pomerey sad Boy
atood beside ber.

*'Ob, let *pe die!" abe moaned. "I 
, have Deeib. to wicked the diamonds, 

MISB Pomeroy!" l

Taw7 dark 
aia

Yosf
-i^

the pirrk

 Jtbssttflafler, Wt&aiwal

wftii the

f *U 
happy aa ,«a aj**r

T  ! «B«k4  "'» - til. | ! »' »1 mi BOC rtcD, Da» way
Ml m kpow Kt aU 

L'tjlvettbtbcee wfld

die fhnn dispart of 
tiaffTbioiataad' Ldng« than-ajjy^other.- 
It & probable that eyefyopfe, wTthont.ee> 

receiree raaf o

I n». f ate to* be b'er companion, 
Jro« know, and afae starto tor tbe seaabqre 
>|,fejiesit; A*r, at la* J^haJT ««lift !  

' Boy^JoSfcax into ber eager to*, knew 
 wtmagbe wooM say conW cbang* her

With

ooa and may kiee yop your Hfe! Aa soon 
aw yoo fad that aotnetblnn k wpong with 
yoor Throat, Longs or Koetrlhi, ebtain

-j,,-   .- ^kottte of BoM|»srt German Syrnp. It
«r*e-- "w*

 pmrture, aad with a heavy heart tbe man 
Tfbo krrad her bade her ~ 

of all
aod her
the fashionable hotel; the

of a fid, with a flower-like Jaoe that 
w>ajd bawe made her tbe more popular
•f

l*a8Ue Aror toward

It wait bat a brief tiaae ere -Edith

aid

admired^ hart-e*< 
**e miked, aafled, and

T»b*raM. "  

in CtncinnatU, Sonday 
rcbbiabbp Elder paid a touch 

ing and pathetic tribute to bis predi 
«B», Arpbbiahop Pnrcell. 'He ^K-f 
bow moci tbe debt left by Arcfabiahap 
Parcell bad been reduced aad the asau- 
»ncft that had been receive^ - from the 
clergy and tbe laity generally, the giat 
of hia earxDon was that in a very short 
Hme the debt of Archbiafaop ParoeD 
-ke a thing of tbe past, aa he^4*e ^Arch- 
«>*«w]7Kft4;r«aeim to belierVthA other 
pita of the >xmntry would come to re 
deem tker Arebdioeeae of Clncinnatti of

readlBf toh*r, 
r, or attisilt b«r tut aome fea-

otaa

wail* _
they had, 
while he 

et**at and
i home; May were tbe 

infer wordadrepped in honeyed tones 
Mo Edith'a wflliisg ear, aad abe lived in 
a whirl oMeUgbfc

Dlurbar, aad left Edith 
., at that time 
to take bee to a baQ

ft. ao «~fc, tat I-I have *» 

Ijrwlookbeaatfftil
to,

Ml bar, h*wk« faia«d her 
That aAer-

Oag«red«po«ber flOr brow.

tbe b'eiiMB, calmly: "The "thief 
captured, thi ofite* <*e* tootfltifr > for 
him .for a previous oflenaa, aad my neck'- 
lacetwai found upon "him. Ton" have

sVMdYhMMo, Ihope." < .
Edith's lipe quivered.
Tbe« eke tnraed to Hey wflh appeal- 

tot u/jatsuid otttatretcnod hjm4a. ? 
' "Take me awv, fioy," she jald. "I 

am tired of it all.

kftnftCAL OOOD8-8Q£h as

liai

Nowhere In all Balto. can gocfa 
qaaqtfeat,

yonth and small boys suits, 
heW^*^aAif%*»e»i*3beaeen aa at 
Oebca'a Old Stand, 12 boys a splendid 

 fe 6 to 10. JCnr|-*ie Bell 
and yctf4rJ\*fcain to 

be pleased. Pratt street and Hanorer.

  . Philadelphia, Monday. April JJ, IfflB.

^"Every cine of ^&\fr -'ftSny

reduceo^goods andspeciaUjar1 
gains: And «ieh lefcfcfoiaSas a 
large variety of^colors, and in 
the fancy styles ,a selection, 
both'in cofor"aria pattern. It 
may ifjrpfit you to pick among 
them.

and stylisff -A "s 
material dial Ka* beeti%

kVor^.yscr irpui $i.
! Black Foute-'^erg^. Softly 

Ifdzzly sur^ice, but wiA body 
for business. - 65^ fn«r» 85. 
'; BlacAT^CaJna'i-ftSir Serge.. 
fGood weignt^ good wpol. Mod- 
Gst sprinkling 6f thel hdqging 
hairs. 750, from $r. 4

Bla'ck Sa ti n Merveifleux. 
Ottoman order; 

nch

DfeoBrsebedid.and Etiitb  went back 
Gilbert now,She is Mrs. 

entirely satisAe* wi'th

JboodonrWoBste/i .Suiting in 
stripes,' J p raHl s,' slffipherd's 
plaids, and checks, the finest 
fptported aems of fine spin 
ning, ^ perfect weaving and 
artistic designs.^ $^tf. '^ 
from delicate lightest to 
est s&p^2 1, .Have sold- quickly 
at $2.50; reduced to 
54 inches. •• , • 
- Engli^ih .Wonted Suiting io

Uye/>-*_M- O iJ -_ ^^ .. . , k- * . * , . -

stnpes, plaids, and checks; 
very desirable, . and only a 
single grade below the above. 
Have had large sale«tatP$2r 

tp Ji,a»5. 54
:u? 

Came

-flM mode, of
variooa, aod statistics aha* eoBciaaJtely
 *  ' . __ & . • \>- . j«_ ^atl*_ *   >..  _ 1 _ 

I French Camerwiair 
agonaL Eight plain corors. 
Perfect to' weave as only Rou*

dt Genoa inlp tbe system and. M be 
rfldl npon satiable soil They

tat ! *> flfe and dertlop, at first afo*- 
|y aad is shown by * slijbtJLickling aen- 
afcaimin the throat and It allowed to

their ia"14 '* to
the \tin& prbdnang Consumption aad to' 
the bead, causing Catarrh, ftow ail this 

allowed to proceed
wBTin tfme-eaaaedeUh. At the onaet 
yoa mast act with promptness; allowing 
a cold to go withoot attention ia danger-

Oe»«ta('tfc» UM  * MM re* Tssie. 
[have ia rvjejty- no aft/tng wfcere the 

wealth aad prol^MtT efSoofh Carolina 
will end when we hare onee got MAf to 
work to develop the moorees aroand aa. 

/brmedto make paper 
ort of .tke eoUoV.ajU^ka'jre have been 

' ' and the
diagprery now1 vis, ej poesew un- 

«appl»nt hemp 
at all «or-

jQrtnne in

*•**? -
 w, hajrever,

perimeaTwIn- ke^i Jtfltn. 
grow* |b» ^rasb^ tf^x* a"istrictlygre*rtp0
Col^tral phraae, ft be^oi ranch raloe for

e*   !« ,v \j
ne, w«fiarantee to do 

by. Anjr ar- 
can IK re- 

goods will be

r.
io
tide
turned
ex ___
gnuabUa|(la^^e«iUtioD about
aoyoo caa feel perfectly atfe
jodgeotnotiB 

boy's
Oetaai'a OJd atand 

hlM. Hooa* Pratt

re/onded. No
it either 
whether

baix worataen can make them.
i ; now.

Gerttiari Silk and wool Crepe 
Cloths. Twenty mixed shades.

tbe

Tbe - -__ ^-J * -«L t _ _ la sadlea'hats will 
 fjUav of pleaaarabte 

Ladka) 
of

dovbtlea* eae*e a
 xdtnaoaat amonc tbe fclr eex.
are al waya eoaeepUble ta> tke change.
a fatbioB plate; aad the atartllng
tke deaartare. tbe snore earaejt tbe goa- 
aia> «rer tke mufgftpAn. Dr. Pieree'a 

a poaftive ear*
UM U. f/Heii 'afflk* leoMsB* and 

aaake their Urea aaiaerable. TkaiaoTer- 
caabeiwUedoniB nave of

betid* 'vp the 'poof, hasgavt) 
Mlrt dialed -oart. rietin, WMl^waa tor 
raaiiyad hope and a fraah leaea of life. 
Q to tbeoady «MdkfBa> «W

and ailmeo^a.. «M 
dreggiaia, under a poaftire

axtfoBlB fTent caee, or tso 
teal 'jifmit iljtsviiatM en

caee, or tsoney ref naded.
bottle wrap-

Jlsyawh, Fla^ Boadsry » 
 I hrijuaa cad encaapneaV at

wy Bear.

Mayor

MBd,eooUiiag,end ^eCIof I* dr. 8a«»'a 
Catarrh Rtfced>.

42 
educed from $i.*S to

French All-wool Arinure, 
with self-colored plaids, nine 
fiolofs. 40 inches. Down 
from 85 cents tb,*5o. r ^ .T

French Prunelfe Gloth, z 
wool self-Color checks, eighl 
sbadea, r4O inches.,, ^,^f|uced 
to 50 ceftte, front ^5. ' -

French Ottoman Cloth, all 
wool, eight shades/ 40 inches. 
Reduced from 75 cents to 56.

French Diagonals, all~wool, 
various ,$wills,. ten ,tx)lorings.

cents to 50: -
AlKwool Habit Cloths, 

very great variety, nineteen 
coigg«, tncliidk^i alV thfe newest 
aricf most desirable shades. 50 
inches. They were-$i, but 
are 75 cents:

American Wool Suitings in 
sixteen very stylish checks and 
ovorphBdfe ;< gray, browir,'ana 
ecru jjfrdunds with 'cardmal, 
blue, orange. ~self-color. "* De 
sirable at 45 cents, but re 
duced to 31.

Scotch Zephyr Ginghams. 
Thirty elegant novelties in 
plaids and stripes* The public 
nave begp ^ejixjltfcnt .over the- 
colors and patterns, and 
thought tjhem cheap at 50 
cents { they go at 37^ cents.

Imported Phvhead checks 
in the liked light shades, tans, 
steel, browns, and blues, with 
stripes on same ground to com 
bine. An unusually choice 
line o£_ stufls for Spring and 
SurttmeAr'ear. '40 indite. 750^ 
from 85,

All-wool Plaids. A variety 
of weaves   beige, chevipf, 
caslimere, serge-r-mpre than 
40 styles and colorings. They 
fiarve "betn quiJITseflers at $1',

braid inv novel 
tap and eery, 

the

*, Albatross Robes id plaids,
lighrtlues,1 salmons, nHe; tans, 
golden brown, gobelin blue,,; 
Various styles,of embroidery.- 
£7;.much less than-the plain 
material is-worth.  

— _ -, ' «*»-•-

JOHN

& H H

FOCKKE 
om Ween

, . 
from Weenta to *j, sack. .,

of all kinds. Including 
Ifers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts

uipped
enu Office

edgers, Day     , - - otesyLetter-Heada and Envelopes. Address.

. J, O.JDulaiLy & Go.,
BoOKBsXLKBS AND SrATIONKBfl,

.ttOV.S4y.'
.  Baltjmore.ltd.

'>rj B,ererto(Pub.orttts paper.*

StVafflljoat Goipany

1 1 -

BAJ.TIMOBE,' 6AIJ8|BURY,-.»EAL8

* IP 1 1 Af\ D 'AJi.P TJ^rJiCyAi fvi. Vy^jt 

,, ,,.. . RotJTE. ' '••£•  )-.

: T15B 81EAMEB ENOCH PRATI
Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Bt. WhCV 
 very TTJH9DAY,THUKflPAY -----   

CBAPO, ,,• . ; •: '- .  
DKAVa tSLAtfD,BOA&nr^ -

, Iff'

COLLJSV

NOTHJfc TO fRA-
DErtS AND

ALL PEff&ONS aad bodies corporate or 
poUUe, In Wleomjeo oounty, who are 
exsroislng - any . btulnesa, or (ben be 

doing my act forUung, or shall beJ&tkeoo- 
cnpallon

politic, in Wleomioo county, wha are 
exsroislnf - any. bnslnesK or anefl be

>y act »»r thing, or shall 
  -_oranyhoo«e<jrplaeeJor__ , ,  

for which a license Ii made necessary by the 
law* of KaryUatf are hereby warned 4bob- 
tatna license, " 'or renew tbe same pn. 

;nGt:-^'.- '* IQ

of May,
1888. UBrter t4>a)Hy prescribed by said lawa 
(bribe Intracdonitereof.   

Those interested are notified of. tb« roilow-
MraU of Uv» LletfaseLa5rs;
LicxTiaxs. The amooni to be 

paid bytradersAr a Ueease(t£e aMowitof 
iitock at UjejJrinclpklseeapn of sale Cbe given 
under oatiUs as Mlowl?
If the applicant's stbcktn trade does not ex

now
All-wool Black Plaids, cres 

cent design in corners. Fine 
quality, .grvv) weight, hand 
some OTmomation of colors. 
SoW" readily at $1.25; price

down

ib~a.fpw~ i» , ~ -f
Jnte'r of 

prices are not
because of bad quality or poor 
colors. Every piece is bright, 
fresh, new, dean. '

Black griped Armures. 
Four patterns, 1-16 to inch
effects ; solid, substantial, good

Tbe applicant "most eltber make oath, a*  
gaged Iri 
Kept on

.heretofore, before tbe Cleric of the Circuit 
'Coon of ttecoonty where be Is c ' " 
bnalaesm, of the amount of good 
band at the principal season of sale.'

Persons may sell salt to core Ash in March. 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cakes and vender* orbeer and elder, who are 
the maker* of snch beer and elder (lager 
beer exoepted,) are not required to pay license
UCEN8BB TO .O&D1NABIBB * TAVEBK

KEKPER^.
The license to ordinaries and tavern1 keep 

ers to soil spirituous and- fermented liquor*, 
orlasjerbeer, in quantities less than a pint 
at any one time, are as follows, the applicant 
to make oath before .lh*>-Clerk as to the rate 
Of rent or annual value of the house at or In 
Whlefa tbe business to be authorised by tbe 11- 
oens* may be done, or Intended to be done:

If the rental or annnal value Is not. 
Over! 100

WO and not »ver IVD - '«L '• '"».' 
an
S

'iSv.-'-'-n;>.«v.i f ii-- - •• FRVITLASD,
 :  . '-*N1> SALISBURY,
  *' Retnrnrhr, will IcoyiS SALISBUB'T. ats 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 

'FRIDAY slopping at all wharves on the rente.
Frelgh ttaken trom all stations on the W 

A P. and N. Y., P. 4 ST. Railroads.
mite* of Far* M. Ssflsbur; and Battimor*:

First class, one way $2.00   Round trip IS JO 
Second" -- » \»—— *-.  "- SLBO 

All Ronnd-trlp Tleketagpod for sixty days. 
Skate Booms, SI Meals, SOo. each 

. . Free Berths on board
^.HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President, 

... , . 88 U^Utfit,, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to B. D.'ElIifgood. Agant, Saltsbarr, Md

STEAM SAW AND PLAININ6 WILL
ANO C»OT AND BASI^T FACTOIT. 

MRDHfeofajrerf- 1"of

Sf R A WBEFU?Y 

CtATE* AND BASal^I A SPECULTY. _.

•s. *--~
^rv*>-,^- FOB

300no

1,000 
IfOD

f KtO 
 380 
65 W 
»» 
TO 60 
«0«0 

100 OB 
180 Wiao eo
40089
45060

LICENSES TO UKTAttJQa OF
OU8 OR FERMENTED LJQCQR8 

*" " OR LAQstR BEKR.
The amounts of l)c4bseJq2*t paid fcy retall- 

en of sptdtnoua- and CamiiHtted liquor* and 
later beer are aa follows:

If the value of the stock In trade be 1600 or lea* ,   '$ M at ovflop . a flaa  .**j%; --* :: H 60
- i  'J. »   mi^C-^r • -~ "<J «A SiIfOO to I MOO ••-, . no e»yflo^ (o 4flOft ao to

•~ to 8,000 .   ». W»« 
to KMH>   1»«to flfl'oro iflo 60

A00D to »,0a»-"- ; "" - HO 90over syn>  - -,-- *-- i»«

FILLED

And at Lowest Rates.
 " ' !«T»^ aSatiafaction Ooaraoteed;

IODD.:&.CO,
JLjZjIHjIsr,
COUNTY,

Oranca A«D BATIXO Hotnas. The licenses 
to be paid by «U« keepers of oyfcter and eating 
bouses Is *» ft) throogbont the State.

By the Act of 18*4 Chapter 130, 
_jUe of Intoxicating liquor* ._ ..____.... 
County authorises the Issneby tbe Clerk of
or Tavern" to see In quantities le«s than a 
pint at one time to be drank on the premises

three kinds of Uoenaea only yli. "Ordinary
oanflr"
Irunk
kkly 

menu a* set forth in Bee.1 of said
  Tradcni" authorise UM sale 01 liquor* in 

W lootnleo eqanljt In quaaUUe* of one hal f gal- 
lon and^rrSerTbot In qnantltlea not leas 
tnuosM balffaU*n.attdaie appllesurt must 
comply with «E« same condition* ' '

. ,
'-. /Wagon^ Agrrcnltaral Jmplementaj Box-

Mazers, Car Shop*, *c. Correepoadence 
Solicited. Address*

1-aatt mtart eomplj strWkly with tbe reqalre- 
set forth in See.1 of said Act.

Inn orTavorn as In Sec, t except as to place 
fiSnstnfta and amount of stock which may
"""5r*t*r or Eatlnf Hona*," authorises the 
sale of liquor* In quantities

LESS THAN A PHTT-
at one time, on complying with the same 
eoodlUoDsaa reqnlradCrom | 
Jbr a UeenM to keep an "Inn 
osptasto ptao* of business 
stoSt, whlc* may vary. 

No mannlsxturer of spirituous or fsrment- 
,a»rss^i*ailaaUU»lese qs^nttUe* 
pin t to be ta»eb away at one and the 

Ume.

or Tavern," ex- 
and amount of

if? i- U   Manufecturera of- -T sft: 

Most Improved Wood Working

Modem De«l(rn and 
Superior Quality of ,

PLAHlie HILLS. SASH, DOOR?,
BLINDS, FUJiNITUBB,

1 A. a
Ya«es & Ccx
Best made Clothing
") '•' in- Philadelphia

for Men- and Children. 

_ St^th and, Chestnut
  .(Ledgv BuHdiii^)-r .„

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3> SHOE. UEKTUMKX.

Tbe only fine call SS 8e«inle*« Shoe Ja 
world made without t««fcj or naiU. As tty- 
Itoh and donble ai-UiOM ootUog 96 at tS, and 
having no toeka or nail* to wear tbe stoennc 
or bun the feet, make* them uaeomfottabto 
aiid welMMlnc as   Band M wed shoe. Boy 
tbe b *t, Fone tennlne anlea itamped on 
bottom "W.fc. Doeflarw Shoe, warranted."

W. JU D«uaLaa«4 8HOa% tbe orlatDal 
and nnly band sewed welt 14 tboe, which 
 aorta <nutanMns4e' shoe* editing from e»to-

W. t. x>DrLAS »S.50 SHOE Uunexcel- 
led tor heary wear. ' 
. W. }- AODOUU«> UHOK U worn by all 

Boy* and U the best ichoolihoe In tbe world.
AnibeaboreKoodaare made In Coagnm, 

Button and Laos; and It not aold by yow 
dealer, write W. I» DOCQI^S, Broektea,

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD. ->*•>**•*•• ''' :

w Card*.

THE MABYLAND
LIFE IHSBRAHCE COMPARY

OF BLT1MORE.
H. BCACtrMB,

ASSETS, . 
SURPUU8,

tjaa|aaft,

- . . »3»*,T«4.H.

at ft*

IN8UKE IN A STWHlfl KOBE CWPA|TV.
WhBstthiMaryhuidLlft laaoranee Owa- 

Baay osTesa io s^ftUeattte fkoaavaO pacta es* the 
eSoBtry seoorlty  qaaltoany c^tosr Oompaiiy 
It praaearte to eWaeesof MaryaMd a¥u Wliila» 
toaflsjot Tnauia-t^A" > their llvea adslltiobat' ana spsslaf isaaeiis tor their pettooag*.

Aa a contractor Life Insgraoxi extenda OT- 
er tbe wtaota fiertod of *> pouet^holdaVa Ufa be 
wUlaatarallydealre to. obtain from time to 
Umeaboaraie Information of the eondlUoa 
and sta ruling of tbe oottpamer. BWlaoMtory rrUlatim nf frm lealhof * poller-Bolder {en 
sV)7Rseat«rsi»3fe^loneiOflol irtth UiUe 
troobl* and. UM arnount of th« claim agatest 
the eontpaay 4btleet«d by the beneflelariea 
wl

e eont 
ttoot

tte Twwly Tfcree Ye«jrt tf thto

IHioailw,
,,  *« <    >

Apart from the conyenlance and satlsnto- 
tlon q< deal Ing directly, with a Company lo- 
eatesVtn tbla State, i» most be remembered 
that this Utbe-oely UK Oomiiany wnlebhae 
made a- Bpaclal Proostt In this state. Tbe 
ComDaay baa deposited with Uie Treasurer 
of the state oDtoryland Bonds to th« amount 
of auoygs* fcr tne woteoUoQ "of IU poltoy- 
hoIdertgmneraUf. Tor.fluttter Information apply to  / '.''

LEMUEL-MALONg, Agent,
49-Dr. H. P. Dennis, Medleal Examiner. 

inch n-« Ballabury, Md,

Card*.

40cts. 40'dts, 40cts. 40 cts.

Just received. The largest 
me^t of Straw and Fur Hats ever 
oeived in Salisbury: We defy compe 
tition in the Prices.

LI0QK! LOOK! LOOK! 
We are selling a Splendid Sunday Hat

For 4O Cents,
Sound and Stylish Goods. Call 'and 
Examine them, everybody, at

J. Manko,
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

40 ots. 40 ots. 40 cts. 40 ots. 40 ote-

t 
C

0

I'hc handsomest 
we ever brought out 
of honest doth and 
loyalwggk.

Beaer goods at 
the price than any 
body's. Toat'atna> 
logic we trust to. 
It'll i

JONES ARH-LOCKKD

 ; "BED SPRING.

The latest thing in town- ia the Jones 
Arm-Locked Bed Spring, introduced by 
J. E. Biaharoon, Agent for Wicomico and 
Somerset counties. This Spring is com 
fortable, fcoavenlent, durable and cheap.

Installment BnalneM. IU great adrantafe 
and beneflta especially to tbe medium and 
poorer claim*, cannot be overestimated. 
Formerly people In ordinary oironnutaneaa 
were compelled to do. wMboot a rrent many 
neceaiary oomforU of life; that U, their hooaea 
were aoantlly ftirnlshad, and only becanae 
they could not. at anytime ralM infllclent 
eain money to properly furnlah them, what 
llttl* furalinre they bad, was of the poerert 
and cheapest claai ana never mad* a respect 
able appearance, or gave any  atlrtko. 
tlon. .Row on the'Installment Planany 
honest person; no matter what his or her 
circumstances ar*, no matter bow poor or how 
rich, can get anytnjir in the way of FnraJ- 
tore, OurpeM, Btq*res,Cn«kejry,B^frigerators. 
Baby Caniiigea, ttu-lor Organs, «to.. in ttct 
aey. or eYerjabIng necessary to furnish the 
Home complete fjjpm cellar to attic, they 
can get all these" by simply'paying a small 
amoont cash down and tb» balance on small 
monthly payment*, which an made to suit
their circumstances aatt are aflwaya made so 
low that tbe money'will hardly be missed. 
This plan hasrbecom* so popular In all the 
larger cttise that ovf« two-thirds of «U the 
people now purchase Ihslr Jiousehold goods 
[hat way; in laet an excepting the extreme 
wealthy class**. Now the People of Salisbury 
never nave had tbla   opportunity offered 
Lhern, so the Peoples' installment Company, 
119 and IWiJf. Howard Street, between Fay- 
ette and LeWngtoaSU., Baltimore, the bu*>°   JT"" 
eat and beat conducted and moat nllable In» 
atallmentEonaeln BaRlmofe,' have decided 
o allow anjrnslden*- of Salisbury or Immed 
iate vicinity, tbe same advantage as tbe p«o- 
>leo/BaHtinor».Jiow soloy; that !  to *«11
rhem "TOfiS^Sa^SYo^STaaS 

i^aake terms of payments low 
_ ...annsiOy'one's convenience. This 

House neMnly Mis everything lirtlle way of 
  urnttnre. Carpets, Btovei, Befrtgeoator*, 
3aby OsrdaMav^roekery, JCntleiry. House 
'urnlshlng Goods. Parlor Onans. ,-ete., bnt 

also carries a complete stock of Silks. V«l-

The terms wiH suit any fair minded per 
son. Yon can have it pat on yonr bed 
on trial for several days : if not entirely 
aatislactory it will be removed prompt 
ly. Any one who would like to have 
ureir bed more comfortable 'ahOald give 
ita trial, or. drop me a postal anil I will 
call with tbe modeL

J. E. DISHABOON, Afcraut '*; K : 
; Salisbury, Md. . }:" '"-

ATTENTION.
Having uiseolved partnerebip by mntoal 

consent, Matthias Taylor retiring from 
'the'firm of Taylor & Perdue, the under 
signed wishes to inform hia rriendd and 
the public generally that he will in the 
future conduct the business at tbe old 
stand where he will be prepared to fur 
nish all kinds of liquors and cigars at the 
very lowest prices. All my old customers 
are invited to (rive me a call, and all per 
sons indebted to the old firm are request 
ed to call and settle their accounts without 
farther delay. ' '

,-.-,  L.S. PERDUE, 
nov. 19-tf, ...4*4^ ,.;.. o^liabnry,Md.

Harnessed 
up for

'A Busy Spring. |
. We've accomplished one end of our plan- The * 

goods are better greatly better. : ?
N«ver had a stock that pleased ourselves so ^ 

thoroughly! it*
There's been almost a revolution since last .Spring ~> 

in goods. We're years *away from last year's designs. "
You know what a mint of clothing we keep. 

We're bound to make it true and up to the 
Wanamaker stamp always. A string of items as long 
as a County Sale Notice couldn't say more than our 
guarantee. That you can depend on firmly.

It's the beauty of it that we're making a taller 
claim for than ever. It doesn't admit of exaggeration.

From Men's Clothing and Young Men's down to 
the Small Boys', it's full of the nicest styles ever inside 
our doors.

The Spring Overcoats are very stylish!
Now, for the other end.
Let us make the business size up to the clothing.
If it does, every man and boy. within reach of .«£-> 

will have a new Wanamaker & Brown Spring Suit on 
his back within a few weeks.

We want to reach that point, and we're ready fbf 
a hard and steady pull of work to do it.

. The prices will be where Oak Hall prices always 
are hitched to the smallest profit we can afford to 
take. .-__-. . _ ,-^-.-jE4,-. ^ -<:jj

.^;,T WANAMAKER & BROWN,"
Oak Hall, ..^-^ 

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts, 
Philadelphia. -*

ve on 
prices

£ PCTWER <£*" !&
*

^..fJSo.'aa.B.33d.SL.

ROAD NOTICE.

All penooa who lake oat either 
stuaipayto the Oerk of the 

Ooort the amount m»w required by the laws^ -• **• *

oar a
.took 

ow only : 
flolred to

aod other
t over «oa

over tha
unooat th*r are reflolred to pay the same U- 
oense as otber penAas-OaUi toba madesj to "

LICENSES TO OWKKBH AND KXBPKBS 
OF STAUJOsTO AND JACKS, 
owner t» ksJBMror every stelUoo or 

__ _i3l to»re bVltlc jMrmlttwl tostandor 
sStioolSchaiSnal. pa/to the Clerk of the 

~ sooie one of the eooottea. In 
__ __ __ cheat au«n which he Intends 
toaakrorreoelvetorthe seaaoa of

vets, BeretajB. and JMoaaeio Dress -Woods.
jadjes Cloacs and Wraps, Millinery, Gents,' 
booths'Boy*' and CWldrena1 Clothing. Shoes 

Hats, ^Tatahei Jewelrj. etu in Aset they 
arejeneral outfltOra and are the only Honae 
n Baltimore where wearing apparel aa well 

as furniture too, can be bought on the In 
stallment Plan at Caah Prices and very easy .This "" '

m 
Uie

call 
rchasing or

enns of payment, 
glad to have the people, of

_ them whether they Intend , ...
iot. will be glad to have them look through
heir Immense Warehouse and get fall parti- 

colars retarding Terms etc. Any Infoema- 
tlon desired by mall will be promt tly furnish 
ed. * - anr»-am.

r &i'*e ^ '«* -, ^^'^toBBr  »  James E.Lowe,
LIVERY AND f ( 

BOARDING STABLES.

Good teams always on- band. Agenta 
taken to any part of tbe Shore at

.REASONABLE RATES.
Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.
^J*n:;- JAMES E. LOW* . '•• -'-i

HOMOEOPATHY.
In I84ft6f, at St. Margaret'g'Hoiplta]. Paris 
M patient* were treated HomaopaUileally. 
sath rate, 7.06. By other treatments. &T94 

patlenta^deaib r»t« 11,00. The Board of Hoa-

ifhki Ooort
ball 

of so
be the license ^f«a,iUo^ 

tfe 
In no

aald sum,

 nob lloenM

 Me tax.

d*t£«d tobipaMlby tbls«»Uo.Ibr 
FDM be lea* than ten dollan; and 

lion or leak apen.whldi eh* 
shalfbe exempt frosn all other

ISAAC H/WHITE, 
ttbeitir of. WioopUcy County.

We, the nndersignerf liaving been dnly* 
appointed and coin missioned aa examin 
ers to determine whether or not the pub 
lic conrenlcnce would be promoted by 
opening and making public a road In 
10th and 1st election district, from a 
point Ea«tTard from the late residence 
of John P. Giles on the county road lead 
ing from Sharptown to Salisbury, run 
ning thronth the lands of Uriah Bailey, 
Uriah-T. Owe'ns, Aaron P. Owens, Elf«a- 
beth Weatherty, Julia A. Melaon, BBjah 
D. Kuevrlee, Thomas U. Taylor, I^eah E- 
Bradley, Mary A. Bradley, \Vm. C. Brad 
ley, Ebeneier T. BenneU, Curtis Ruaeel, 
Atarish B. Howard. Joseph H. Howard, 
and John «H. Smith to intersect the 
{opnty road leadaog from Rivarton to 
Horntown mill* at or near Clement M. 
Wrighl'e mill. We hereby give notice 
that we wHl meet at the late reeWence of 
John P. Giles on Wednesday, the 23rd 
day of May, at 9 o'clock for the -purpose 
of peHbrnilBg the duties imposed upon 
oaoy arid commission.

WM. J. WEATHERLY,
^r .IHOMAS W. KNOLI8H, 

ISAAC KENKEEtLY,

pltal at Thoisaey, France, reported (1846) that 
since-the adoption oinomaeopstthy .he mar- 
tallty "has be«n much less than ever before.'' 
Itls the safes to boy tbe medjctnacof old and 
readtmsibR) honsos. Our* la the oWeat Horn ceo- 
pathlc house and the largest. Reliable 
Bonueopatblc Medicines may be had under 
oar labels at leading dmntsls, and our phar 
macy. Medicine Case Price Cist and Book 
OatalOffM mailed tree. BOBWCK ATAFEL, 
JUwTVayetUBU,Baltimore,MoU,(38 P. St. 
N. W. Washington, D. C.

. ESTABLISHED IN WB.

FROM THE nPf 
GROWERS HANpSri I

^

Will sand upon application 
PREE.tijeir new illustrated Catakj^ie

of 801^65 for 1887 of

fAf^J GARDEN !MPL£h€NTS& REQUISITES FORTHt

If Cleveland'^ Seed^ are r>pt 
e^fciB^Town or Village "  -^ A 
A-B-CLBVELANDCO- 
*SBEDSMSN=i 4-7

fbrOital

NOTICE.
All persons baring accounts against 

Wicomico Conrrty are hereby notified to 
file same in Commissioners Office on or 
before the 4th Tuesday in Mar next or 
they will be exclnded'from the levy of 
1888. All accounts moat be itemized and 
probated. By order of tbe County Com 
missioners. D. J. HOLLOW AY, 
apr. 14-td *. .. Clerk.

IB NOW
ALL LOVEHS OF TOBACCO, THATW

apr.21.5t Examinera.
both aaj^ana beaH, on v 

n<j»k»ajHowe8tcaBh Prlcer 
office wnf or wbarftte atei%wiU give oarT, ZCagrlor ibjr ber .basband and next 

frfond vs. Chark.ll* Flel^j et. al,

MKtfETUHC In Eqoltjr Mo. 932. In tbe Circuit Co 
- wUtomloo Oonnty. March TBTTO, " to eaovaa* (bribe sale of Morsery

that the sale of Uie property men- 
IfiiiissTfallnai  smuiniisi 
e4 by.E. Stanle Toadvl 
abovemose He

taefertsd 
Sallsbary, Wloomleo

wanted to 
lasnranoe 

In tbe 
aryland.1ta.OVr.Teat:

H. Soek 
and Dataware.

vSSf Smi», bat are surpassed by the mar-
* tBat can be dene white living 

read their address In 
and reeetveMalneTand reeet

Jiavtog bought jthe fin «t track of tim 
ber land on the Eastern Shore of Md.. we 

to faniiah an kind* of boild-

•T^J - ^i^

PHOTOGRAPHER,
ffdof to fott Qfi*C£t Jafrtu Bt*i fntutrttry.

All kinds of Photonap'hle Work. Special 
atteatton paid Io Enlarging UM deterea. 
AJ1 Pbotogrsphi made By

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS.
Have established a branch gallery at Poco- 

moke and will be at that place the flrst week 
o/esjeli mnadk. darlast whiek time tbe BaUs- 
borv gallery will b» closed. >

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever

offered in the Market. We also
cany a fall Stock of

. WOODCOCK'S
NBW JEWELBY STORE.

BATCHES, CLOCKS A. JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Bomb
Merry War

Spencer's, 
Holland Haines

other familiar Bran-is.

can bay of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders. -

B. L. Gillis & Son
Main Street Bridge.
T"

SALISBTJBY, MABYLAND,
DEBILITATED 

The AQ15D.
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